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i>A declaration agamWVorfiius.

_5jfl| Hat it is one ofthe principal! parts ofthat
duetie which appertaines vnto a Chri
stian King, to protect the trew Church
within hisowne Dominions, and to ex
tirpate herefies, is a Maxime without all
controucrfie; in which relpccT: thofe ho
nourable Titles ofCu/los <&Vindex<vtri*
ufque TabuU, Keeper andJuenger ofboth the
Tables ofthe Law , and T^utritius Ecclefa,
TstyrfinFather of the Church, doe rightly be
long vnto euery Emperour, King, and
Chriftian Monarch. But what intereft a Chriftian King may iuftly pre
tend to meddle in aliena ^epub.Vubin another State or Qommon health in mat
ters of this nature (where Strangers are not allowed to be too curious) is
the point in queftion,and whereofwe meane at this time to treate.
For our zeale to the glory ofGod , being the onely motiue that induced
vs (as he who is the fearcher of the heart and reines can witnefTe ) to make
fundry Inftances and Recjuerts vnto the States Gencrall ofthe UnitedProuinces,for the banimment ofa wretched Heretique, or rather Athieft, out of
their Dominions, named D .ConradusVorJlius, hath benefo ill interpreted,
or rather wreftcd to a peruerfe fence, by a fort of people, whofecorrupted
ftomacke tumes all good nouriftiment into bad and pernitious humors,
(as if it had benefomc vanitie and defire of vaine glory in vs ,orel(ean
Ambition to encroach by little and little vpon the libcrtie oftheir State,
which had caried vs headlong into the buiinefle ) As both to cleare our
owne honour from thedarke miftsofthefe falfe and fcandalous imputa
tions, as alio to make it trewly appeare vnto the Chriftian world, in what
fore wee haue proceeded herein • Wee haue thought good topublifh this
prefent Declaration, containing as well the dhcourfe ofour whole Ne
gotiation hitherto with the States in this caufe,as alfb the reafons which
haue mooued vs to take it fo to heart, and to perfeuere therein as we haue
done, and will doe ( God willing ) vntill it pleale him , to bring it to fbme
good and happy end.
In Autumnelaft, about the end ofAuguft, being inourhunting ProgrefTe, there came to our hands two bookesof the laid VorUius, the one
intituled Trattatus TheologictudeDeo, dedicated to theLantgraue of Hef
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fen, imprinted in theyecrc 1610. the other his Exegefa Jpohgetica vpon
thatbooke, dedicated to the States, and printed intheyeere i6\u Which
books, afToonc as we had receiued,and (net without much horror and deteftation)caft our eye onely ypon iomc of the principall A rticles ofhis difputations contcined in the firll booke, and his Commentary thereupon in
the (econd, God is our witnefTe, that the zeale of his glory didfb transport
vs, as (to fay with 5. Taul) We flayed not one hourc , but difpatched a Let
ter prefently to our AmbafTadour refident with the States, to this purpofe following.

Ruftieandwelbeloued, Sec

YoufhaO repaireto the States

Generall t"Wtb allpofsible diligence in ournamc^ , telling them,
that ttee doubt not , but that their Ambaffadours which Tbere
with <vs about twoyeeres fincc-,, did informetbemofa forcwar*
, ,.T .,.,. _~ ^^ningjbat we wi/bed the (aid Ambaffadours to make <vnto them in
our name, to beware in time, of (editions and hereticall Preachers-, and not to fuffer
any fuch to creepe into their State. Our principall meaning toot of Arminius
who though h'mfelfe were lately dead, yet had bee left too many df his difciples
behinde him t{pw according to that care which Tbee continually ham of the "tocale
of their State-, , wee hatte thought good to fend <vnto them a new aduertifement
•vpon the like occafon , which u this .- That there is lately come to our handes
a piece of Worker of one Vorftius , a Viuine in thofe parts, wherein bee hath
publifhed fuch monStrou* blaipbemie and horrible Atheifme as out ofthe care that a
Chriflian Prince,and Defender ofthe Faith, (as Tbe haue euerbene) ought to haue of
the good of the Qturch , wee hold not onely fuch afcandalous booke Tt> or thy to bee
burnt , but euen the Authour himfetfe to bee mosl feuerely punifhed. This notwitkilanding'toee are informed, that the States are fo farrefrom beeing fenfiblt
of fo great afcandallto the Church, as that the moft part ofthem haue already
yeeldedhim their free confents and Voyces, for the obtetning of the place of Diuinitie Trader in the Vniuerfitie of Leyden, which the aboue-named Arminius of
little betterfluffe> lately enioyed : and though himfelfe bedead, hath left hisfling yet
liuing among them. Hauing therefore rvnderflood , that the time of Eletlton Tfcz/7
be about Michaelmas next, and holding our Ielues bound in honour and conscience
as a (briflian Trince , and one Tbho bath 'Voucbfafed the States our Royal!fauour
andfupport inrefpetl of their Religion; topreuentfogreat amifebiefefo farre as
we are able : Wee will and require you to let them widerjland , bow infinitely Ttiee
frail bee diSpleafed iffuch a Monfter recciue aduancement in the Church. And
ifitbeeaQeadged , that bee hath recanted his Atheiflicall opinions , and that thereuponbemay be capable ofthe place, you fhall tell them , that Tbeethinkehis Recan
tation fo flinder aJatiifaBton for fofowle an offence, as that toeeboU bimrather
worthy ofpunifbment,or at leaft to be debarredfrom allpromotion : Wherein though
wee
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Toee a/sure ourfelfe , that tbsy TviU oftheir owne difcretions ejchcwfucb a <viper,
ypho may make afearefull rent not onely in their Ecclefiaflicall , but aljo in their Po litique Statelet notwithflanding all this, ifthey willcontinue their refolution topreferre him , you /hall then make aproteftation to them in our name , That wee T»ill
not fade to make knowentothe tcorldpublikely in print, how much toee detejljuch
abominable Herefies,and allallowers andtolerators ofthem : And becaufe the States
JhaUknow <vpontehat rea/ons ype hauegrounded this our Admonition,youjballreceiue herewith a * Catalogue of his damnable Tofitions , oftthich no one page ofthe
booh isfree.
Giuen <vnder our Signet, tS"C

For obferuing,that Co prodigious a Monfter began to liueamon? rhem,
We could do nolefTe (confidering the infinite obligations which wee owe
vnto God) then to make Our zealc appcarc againit fuch an encmie to the
EfTence ofthe D eity. Bchdcs , the charitie , which Wee beare to the laid
States Our neighbors and Confederates , profefling the fame Religion
that we do , did enforce Vs to admonim them, roefchewandpreuentin
time fo dangerous a contagion, which difperfing it felfe, might infe£t,not
onely the bodie oftheir State,butall Chriltendome alfbjthe danger where
ofwas fb much greater to our Dominions then to many others, by how
much thcTrouinces ofthe faid States are neerer vnto Vs in their fituarion.
Our A mbafladour therefore hauing fufEciently acquitted himfelfeof
that which Wee gauc him in charge, by exhorting them in Our Name,
timely to preuent the danger which might cnfiie by cnterteyning fuch a
gucft as V o r s t 1 v s , (which at that time they might eafily haue done,
feeinghewasnotyet fededat Leyden, neither was he lodged in the houfc
appointed for the publique Reader, nor were his wife and family yet arnued,and therefore much more eafie for them to haue rid him out oftheir
countrey,fcnding him backc to the place from whence he came,according
to the old Prouerbe,
Turpius eijciturtqudm non admittitiir ho(j>es.
Itismorehonefttorefufeagueft, then when you haue once rcceiued
him,to thruft him out of doores.) Yet notwithflanding all the diligence
that Our Ambafladour could vfe, and the oportunity which at that time
was offered them to difcharge him , all the anfwere he could procure from
thcm,was but this,thar,

Whereas a Tropoftion ypas made on the behalfe ofhis Maieftie of Great Britaine, intheaflemblyoftbe Lords States General] of the Vnired Prouinccs^;
Sir Ralph Winwood his Maiefiies Ambaffadour and Counceftourinthe Councel of State in thofe countreys , exhibitedin writing then, of the moneth precedent
{the fubflance thereof being firft amply debated by the Deputies of the States of
Holland and Weft-Frizcland , andthereupon maturedeliberation had)Tbe faid
Gg 2.
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Lords States General! in an/were to the /aid Propofition, haue inott humbly re
queued, and by thefeprefents doe humbly requeflhis Maieflietobeleeue , thatas,for
preferuationof the libertie, rights and priuiledges of the LoW-Countreys , againfl
thfvmusl, tyrannical! andbloody courfes contrary thereunto, pratlifed for many
yteres <vpon the conferences , bodies andfortunes ofthegood Inhabitants ofall quali
ties ofthofe Countreys by the Spaniards andtheir Adherents , they haue beneconflrainedafter a long patience , many Remonstrances , Requests and otherfubmifTtut
proceedings <vfed in <vaine,to take armesfor their necefjary defence , (yhen theyfaw
no other remedy,) as alfotocraue the afiiftance of his Maieftie particularly , and of
ofkr Kings, Vrinccsand Common wealths, bytohofefauor , butprincipally by
his Maiesties they hauefnee continually fuUeinedfor manyyeeres,with an exceeding
great conslancie andmoderation as TbeBmprofperitie as in aduerfity , a heauie, char
geable and bloody wane, many terrible and cruel! encounters , notable 'Battades both
by land and fea,matchleffe Sieges ofanumberofTownes, Ruines\and deuaflation of
Cities and Countreys, and other difficulties incident to the wane : So doe their Lordfhips alwayes confejfe , that in fpecie the chiefe and principal reafon which hath mo~
uedthem atfirsi to entertaine , andfince to maintaine thefaidrefolution , hath beene
the forefaidtyrannie txercifed <vpon the confeiences,bodies,andgoods of their people,
by introduction of the Jnquifition and confiraint in matter ofReligion : Forlphich
reflects their Obligation to his Maieflit isgreatly hereofed,in that afterfo many demonflratwns ofaffection,fauours , and afeiftances in thepurfuite oftheir iufl caufe,
his Maieftie is yetpleafed, like a louing Father, to affure <vnto them the continuance
ofthefameRoyall affection and affiance, by taking care that the trew Clrriflian
reformed Religion bee purely andfincerely taught fbithin their Qomtreys , afweO
in Churches as in Schooles j For which the Lords States Generall doe most humbly
thankehis Maiestie , and will for theirparts by all lawful! meanes , endeuourfoto
fecondhisfincere and Christian intention in thisparticular, as his Maieslie(hall re*
ce'tue allgood contentment.
As concerning the bufineffe of Doct.V orftius ^principally handled'in thefort/aid Propofition, the Lords States General! (to make the matter more plains)
haue informed themfeluest First that the Curators of the Vn'tuer/itie ofLeyden
( according to their duetie , and the ancient cuftome euerfince thefoundation ofthat
Vniuerfrtie , ) hauing diligently made inquirie forfomeD o&or to bee chofeninto
theplace ofDiuinitie ProfefTor there , at that time <voyd , after mature delibe
ration were giuen to understand, that at Stanford Tb'tthin the Dominions ofthe
Counts o/^Tecklenbourg, Bentem,&c. ('toho'toere ofthefirst Counts that in
Germanic had call off the yoke of'the¥apatic,Idolatrie, and impure religion,and
imbracedthe reformed Religion , which to this day they maintaine) there did re*
mameone Do&.Conradus Vorflius, who had continued in that place aboutfifteene yeeres a ProfefTor of trew Religion, and a Minister ; and that thefaide
Conradus Vorftius for his learning and othergood parts Idas much fought af
ter by Prince Maurice, Lantgraue o/HefTcn , with intent to make him D iuinitie ProfefTor in fome Vniuerfuie of his Countrey. Moreouer , that hee had
jufficiently , and to the great contentment , euen of thofe that art now becomt
hisgreatefl aduerfaries , fhewed "toitha Chriflian moderation his learning andpu
ritie
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ritie in the holy knowledge of Diuinity , again/I the renowned lefuitc Bellarminc :
sfnd that thefayd Conradus Voritius Tva* thereupon fent for by the Curators
aforefayde, about the beginning of My, 1610. "which me[fage beeing /econdedby letters ofrecommendation frombis Excellencic, andfrom the deputy Councelorsfor the States of Holland and Weitfrizcland , <vnto thejayd Counts of
Tecklenburg , did accordingly take effect. In the moneth of Augufi following,
the (aid Election and Qalling "wot countermined by certaineperfons , to "whofe office or
difbofition the bufineffe did nothing at all belong : "Which being perceiued, and thefayd
Voritius charged"witb/ome <vnfoundneJfe ofdoElrine, the Curators did thereupon
thinkefit, "With thegood likingqfWorikmshimfelfe, that a* "bellin the Vn'merfitic
of Leyden , as at the Hage, hefhould appeare in his owne iufl'ification to anfwere
all accufers and accufations "wbatjoeuer. At "which time there ypas not any one that
didoffer to charge him. In the moneth ofMay following ,Jixe Miniflers didunder
take toprooue, that Vorstivs hadpublifhedfal/e and <-unfound doctrine , tbho
afterward beeing heard infull affembly of the States of Hoi land and Weitfrizeland, (in theprefence ofthe Curators, and fixe other Ministers) on the one part,
and Voritius in his owne defence on the otherpart ; andthat which could bee faidon
either fide to the feueraU points in theirfeuerall refutations relpectiuely : The faid
Lorif States hauing grauely deliberated <vpon the allegations as "well ofthe onepai't
as ofthe otheryfts alfo heard the opinions of the /aid Ministers (after the maner and
cuftome ofthefayd affembly) could notfee any reafon,"Why the execution ofthat "which
yeas done by the Curators lawfully , and according to order , ought to bee hindredor
impeached. In Augufi following there being fent ouer hither certaine other Arti
cles therewith Voritius yeas charged , and difper/edin littleprinted Pamphlets
amongfi thepeople , thefayd Lords States entred into a new confutation , and there
refoluedt that Varft\\\s(accordingbothto Gods Law, the Law ofMature , and the
law "written, as alfo accordingtothe laudable <v/e andcuflomes oftheir country,)
fhould be heard againfl his new accufers , concerning thofe Articles there layed to his
charge. And moreoutrtit wasgenerally declared by the States ofHolland and Weitfrizeland there affembled, (as euery one ofthem likewife in his owneparticular , and
the Curators and Bou rgmalters of Leyden for theirparts did facially declare : )
That there yeas neuer any intention to permit other Religion to bee taught in the Vniuerfity of Leyden , then tbeChriflian Religion reformed andgrounded wponthe
Void ofGod: Mdbeftdes , that ifthe fayd Voritius fhould beefoundguilty in any
oftheaforefayd points thereofheeysas accufed, that they "would not admit htm to
the place ofProfejfour. The Deputies of the fayd Lords States of Holland and
Weitfrizeland further declaring , that they doe afluredly beleeue , that if his Ma~
ieityof Great BritaineTfc<?r* veil informed of the trew circumfiances of this biifine/Je,and of their fincere intention therein, heeyoould (according to his high
ypiledome, prudence, and benignitie) concemefauourably of them , and theirprocee
dings: "whereof the Lords States General! are no leffe confident; and the rather,
for that the faid Deputies haue afiured them , that the Lords States of Holland
and Wcftfrizeland their Superiors "would] proceede in this bufmefle (as in allothers)
"withalldue reuerence, cart .andresjett rvnto his Maiefiiesferious admonition, as
becommeth them.
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And the Lords States General!, doerequeft the [aid Lord Ambaffadourto recom
mend this their jinfwere<vntohis Maiejtieypith/auour.
Giuen at the Hage, in tbeAffembly ofthe/aid Lords States GeneraB.
I. October. 161 1.
BVt before wee hadreceiued thisanfwere from the States, fbme of
Farflius books were brought ouer into England, and (as it was reported)not without the knowledge and direction of the Authour.And
about the fame time ondBertius, a fcholler ofthe late Arminius, (who was
the firlt in our aage that infected L^h with Herefie) was foimpudent,as
to fend a Letter vnto the Archbifliop of Ranterbury,with a Booke intituled,
Ve ApoflafiaSanflorum. And not thinking it fufficicattoauow the lending
offuch a booke, (the title whereof onely,were enough to make it worthy
the fire) hee was moreouerfo Aiamelefle , as to maintaine in his Letter to
the Archbifliop, that the doctrine conteined in his booke, wasagreeablc
with the doctrine ofthe Church ofEngland. Let the Church of Ch r i s t
then iudge, whether it was not high time for vs to beftirre our felucs,when
as this Gangrene had notonely taken holde amongft our neereft neio-hbours-fo zsNonfolumparies proximo iamardebat : not onely the nexthoufe
was on fire, but didalfb begin to creepe into the bowels of our owne
Kindomcj For which caufe hauing firlt giuen order, that the faidbookes
of Fortius mould be publikely burnt, as well in Pauls Church-yard, as in
both the Vmueriities ofthis Kingdome , wee thought good to renew our
former requeftvnto the States, for thebanimmentoffVyfcW, by a Letter
which wee caufed our AmbafTadour to deliuer vnto them from vs at their
AfTemblyinthe %£*, the fifth of Nouember; whereunto they had refer
red vs in their formeranfwere,the tenor of which Letter was as folioweth •
iiimiillinillmiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii.iiiiinrrmT

Igh and mightie Lords , Hauing <vnderttood byyour an/were
to thatPropofmon Mich TMi made rvntoyou in our name by our
Ambaffadour there refident , That atyour AfSembly to be<u holden
m Nouembernext , you are refolued then togiueorder concerning
—JH : 3.U *!rf&f**'m*&A D. Vorftius, We^haue thought
good {nomtthftandmgthe declaration Mich our Ambaffadour hath ahead, made,
rvntoyou mourname touching thatparticular,) toput youagaine in remembrance
thereofby thu Letter and thereby freely to difcharg^ «ffelues, bothintotnt
tards oT
'
' ^^tbatj^ere/rmdflnp M ie^ beJe Z
Firjl ^^Ourreluesthatyouarefufficie^
ipeil could moue Fstohauethm importunedyou in an affaire of this nature, beim
hZThTn
t TA °W JaU<°<hVl«y°fGoL andthecareUkh wfe
^^^occafionoffucbgreatfcandalsastbUU,™^
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ofGad, might bee in due time forefeene and preuented. Wee are therefore to letyon
rvnderfland , that Wee doe not a little bonder , thatyou haue not onelyfought toprouide an habitation info eminent a place amongflyou forfuch a corruptedperJon as this
Vorftius it , but thatyou haue alfo afforded him your licenfe and protection toprint
that Apologie which he hath dedicated <vntoyou ; A booke wherein he doeth mofi
impudently maintaine the execrable blasphemies, -which in his former hee
bad difgorged ; Tl>e -which -wee are-, now able to affirme out of our owne know
ledge ,hauing fence that Letter Which Wee Wrote <vnto our Ambafadour , read
ouer and ouer againe -with our owne eyes (not without extreme mtflike andhorrour)
both his boohs, thefirU dedicated to the Lantgraue o/Heflen, and the other toyou.
We had Well hoped, that the corruptJeed which that enemie ofGod Arminius did
foweamongfl you fome fewyeeres fence (whofe difciples and followers are yet too
bold andfrequent within your Dominions) hadglum you a(ufficient warning, af
terwards to take heed of fuch infected perfons , feeing your owne Countrey men al
ready diuided into Factions vpon this occafion, a matterfo oppose to <vnitie (which
isindeed the onelyprop and jafetieof your State next <vnder God) 04 of necefsitie it
mii/i by little andltttle brmgyou to<Vtterruine, ifwifelyyou doe notprouide a.
gainst it,and that in time.
It is trew that it Was Our hard hap not to heare of this Arminius before he vat
dead , and that all the Reformed Churches of Germanic hadwith open mouth complainedofhim. "Butafooneas Wee <vnderfloodof that diflraction in your State,
Which after his death he left behind himr We didnot faile (takingthe opportunity
when your lafl extraordinary Ambaffadors -were here with Vs)to <vjefome fuch
(beeches rvntothem concerningthu matter, as We thought fitteftfor thegoodofyour
State , andwhicb We doubt not but they haue faithfully reported vntoyou ; For what
need We make any queftionofthearrogancieofthefe Heretiaues , or rather AtheifticaU SeBaries amongUyou , when one ofthem at this prefent remaining in your tonne
of Leyden , hath not onely prefumedtopublifioflateablajphemous 'Bookeofthe
Apoftafie ofthe Saints , but hath befides beenefo impudent , as to fendthe other day
acopie thereof, as agoodly prefent , to Our Arch-Bifhop ofCanterbury, together
With a letter , wherein he is not afiamed (as alfo in his Booke) to liefogrofeely,as to
auowe that his Herefies conteined inthefaid Booke , are agreeable With the Religion
andprofefeionofOur Church of'England. For thefe reflects therefore haue Wee
caule enough very heartily to requeflyou , to roote out withfreed tbofe Herefies and
Schifmes which are beginningto budforth amongstyou , which ifyoufuffertohaue
the nines any longer,you cannot expect any other iffue thereof, then the curfe of God,
infamythrouzhoutallthereformedChurches^ndaperpetuallrentanddiliractionm
the whole body ofyour State. But ifperaduenture this wretchedVorlhusfhouU
denie orequiuocate<vpontbofe blafp~bemouspoyntsofHerefeeandMeifme, which
already hee hath broached , that perhaps may mooueyou tojpare his perfon , and not
caule bimto bee burned (which neuer any Heretique better deferued, andwheretn
wewi!lleauebimtoyourowneChritiianwifedome)buttofufferhimrvponany de
fence or abnegation which heefhalloffer to make, fliil to continue and to teach amongflyou, v a thing fo abominable, as we afjure ourjelues it Vill not once enter in
to any ofyour thoughts : For admit hee would proue himfelfe innocent (which neuer
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thekjje he cannot doe ) in mojl ofthofe points therewith bee is charged; yet -were it
but the fcandallofbu per/on , which Willftill remaine , it Were caufe more then enough for you to remooue him out ofyour Dominions. You know -what is Written
ofCxl^swife^thatitwoinotfufficientforbertobe innocent, but fhe mufl alfo bee
freefrom all occafion offulpicion : how much more then ought you to bee Warieand
cautious in a matter offogreat importance as this , Which concerneth the glory of
God ythe faluatton ofyourfoules , the joules ofyour people , and the fafetie ofyour
State • and not to fuffer fo dangerous afparkc to lie kindling amongkyou ? For
a man may eaftly conietlure, thatfeare and the honour ofhis owns atlions willmake
him boldly denie that poyfon which boyleth at his heart • For what will not bee de=
nie , that denietb the Eternitie and Omnipotencie of God ? And howbeit bee were
innocent (m we hautfaid before) the Qmrch of God is notjo illfurnifhed With men
offuffciencie for that place , as that you need bee ijnprouided offame other , who
flyallnot be (ubiefl to thatjcandail , wherewith hee isJo tainted, as it muil bee a long
penance , end many yeercs ofprobation , that mufi weare it away. But especially
ought you to bee very careful! , not to ha^ardthe corruption ofyour youth mjofa
mous anVninerfitiebythe dotlrineoffofcandalous a per[on, who (it is to bee fea
red) when beefindeth htmfelfe once well fetled there , Willreturne againe to his an
cient <vomite.
We Will therefore conclude with this requesl <vntoyou , thatyou will afture your
fehtes , that the af^Stion onely which wee beare<vntoyour State , hath enforced <vs
to -vfe this libertie towardsyon>not doubtingfor ourpart,but that, as this which wee
haue written <vntoyouproceedesfrom definceritie of our confciencc , fo ourgood
GodWiBbeeplea/edtogiuejouadue apprehenfon thereof, andthatyour refolution
ma-, matter offogreat confequence, may tendto hisglory, toyour owne honour and
fafetie, to the extirpation of'thefeJpringing Atheifmes and Heretics, and to the
jatisfaBion, not onely ofyS)but ofall the reformed Churches, who haue bene hitherto
extremelyfcandali^edtherewith : <But ifon the contrarypart, wefaile ofthat wee
expett at your hands {which Godforbid) and that you juffer hereafterfucbpeflilent
Hcrctiques to nettle amongyou, wbodaretake rvponthem that licentious libertie
tofetch againefrom Hell the ancient Herefies longfnce condemned, orelfetoinuent new of their owne braine , contrary to the beliefe oftbe trew Qatholike Church,
wee //jail then bee contained (to ourgreat griefe) publikely toproteft againfl thefel
abominations: and (as God bath honoured rvs with theTitle ofDefender ofthe
Faith) not onely to depart andfparate our feluesfrom the wion of fuch falfe and
bereticalCkurcbeStbutalfotoexbortallotberreformedCburchestoioyneWitbVsin
a common (juncelkow to extinguifj and remand to hell thefeabominable Hcrcfes
^tnownewlybegmtoputfoorthagaine.Mdfurthermore^^^
we-/hall hi> enforcedjlntlly to inlnbite the youth ofour Dominions fromrepairw to
fo mfeHedapUce, as is the Vniuerfitie ofleyden. Sed meliora fperamus & ominamur, We hope and expeB for better, affuring ourfelues in the mercie ofour
good God, that as he hath a long time preferuedyoufrom your temporall enemies, and
at this timeubeginmngtoeflabltfJ, your Eflate to the contentment ofallyour friends
(but etpeaaUyto ours , who haue neuer beene Wanting to afstfl you vpon all occal
ons) that thefame GodWtU
— not leaue youfor a prey toyour frirmJuduerJartes,
who
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"who gape at nothing but your <vtter deflruSlion. And in this confidence wee "toil!
recommend you and theproSperitie ofyour affaires to the protection of God, remai
ning as we haueeuer beene,
Your good friend Iames R.
Giuen at our Tallace ofWeftminfter the 6.ofOElober. 1 6 1

1.

Wee writ likewife at the fame time, another Letter to our Ambafladour, for his direction in the whole bufinefle j the Copie whereof is this
which followeth:
...WJITitJIHrnTTT,,
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(ftjislie and welbeloued. Terceiuing by the States their an/were to
your Proportion deliuered to them in our name , concerning the
matter of"V ot itius , that theyhaue taken time for their proceedingTbith him; and hauing Jome reafan to thinks that hisfauourers amongU them areflronger then -were to bee tuifhsd, Wee haue
thoughtgood to renew our Admonition <vnto them in this matter, by a Letter of our
owneWritten atgoodlength , and in earneji maner> "which you/hall heerewith receiue , and at the time of their meetingfor this purpofe , prefent Vnto them in our
name: Infifling Tbitbtbemwith all the earneflnefleyou can, both for theremoouing
ofthis blasphemous Monfter , as alfo that they may now at leaft takefomefuchfolid
order, as this licentious libertie of disputing or arguing fuch ^unprofitable queflions
( thereby new opinions may beedaylyfet abroach agamil thegrounds of Diuinitie)
may hereafter bee retrained as "wellat Leyden, as in allthe rtfl oftheir Dominions.
Andfor the betterftrengthening of this motien , "wee doe herewithfendyou a Note-,
offome of the moft fpeciall yitheiflicallpoints , wherewith his booke u full farced.
'But if contrary to our expectation,all our labour cannot mooue them togiuefatisfa
ction ,not to vs,but to the -whole Church ofGod in this cafe-, Then areyou {ifno better
may be) to renew our froteflation <vnto them , which "wee fentyou in ourformer Let
ter, afZuring them, that ourfrji labour/hallbe topublijh to the worldtheir defection
from the Faith, andtrew Church ofChriU : Wee meane the defection of them, "whom
they maintaine and harbour in their bofomes : though wee purpofly omitted this
point in our Letter <vnto them for being tooharfh , except all'other remedies "were
defperate. 'But Tee both Vlfb and hopejor better.
Theobaldes. 6. October.

1 6 1 1.

BVt before our AmbaiTadour had opportunitie to deliuer our Let
ter to the States, there were not onely certaine people more cun
ning then zealous , who caufed a rumour to bee fpread amongft the
States , that we were become exceeding cold in the buiine(Te,nay that wee
had almoft quite giuen it ouer; but alfo in the meane time , the faid Vorfiius
was fetled at Leyden, lodged in the qualitie of a publike Reader, and his

wife,

V*
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wife, 6c his familie there arriued,as hchimfelfe witneiTethin his Booke cal
led Gmftiana,*? mode/la rejpbfio. For his own words in his preface are thefe,
Quum igitur T>iuina<vocationefieferente inehrbe ac Prouincia fedem fixerim,
cun% domo tota nunc habitem, qtufupremam in terra iurifdiflhncm <veftram agnofcit&c. That is to fay,Sincc therefore (God Co dilpofingofme,) I haue letled my felfe, and with my whole family' do now inhabite in that City and
prouince, which acknowledged your fupreme authority on earth, &c.
Our Ambaflador therefore hauingontheone fide confiderarion ofthat
falle report which was fpred abroad ofour coldnes in the bufines , and on
the other fide obferuing how VorsTws was cllablilhcd at LeyJen after our
flrlt Admonition and rccjueft made vnto the States , but before their At
femblyonthefiftof Nouember, hee then relblued firit to prelent vnto
them our Letter , making likewifc himfelfe a rcmonftrance to the lame purpole, which We haue hcrefet downe , together with an extract ofccrraine
pafTages , collected out ofthe laid Bookes oiVorftius , which We lent vnto
ourAmbafladour, and was by him then fhewed vnto the States, that they
might difcerne the Lyon by his pawe.

MYLords : Ifeuer the Ring of Great Britaine my Mafterhath meritedany
thing of this State, {and how much he hath merited in refpetl ofhisgreat
fauours , and %oyaUaf$iftances,yowr Lord/hips acknowledging them Tt>ith
all gratitude can hefl ititnejfe , andbeft iudge) hehathfurely merited at thuprefent
haurng by his LettersfuOof^eale andpietie, Tbbich he hath Written <vntoyou , endeuoured toprocure the ejlablifhment ofthat Religion onelyTfiithin your Trainees,
Tohicb the Reformed Churches of'Great Britaine,France<w</Gcrmanie,£> a mu
tual! confent , hauegenerally embraced. For Tfbat is it to his Maieftie , whether D
Vorltius be admitted Profejfor in tkeVniuerfitis o/Leyden,or not ? or whetherthe
doEWine of Arminius bee preached in your Churches ? fauing that as a Christian
PrinceM defiresthe aduancementofthe Gofpel, and asyour bestfriendand a'Jye the
(Irengtheningofyour Qommonwealth , yphofefirfl foundations were cemented iith
the bloodof his fubiecls , and Tohich in his iudgement can no way/ubfift, if~toittinvly
andwiuinglyyoufujferthe Reformed Religion tobe either by thepraBiles of wur
DoctorsJophiflicated, or by their malice depraued.
IfthereforeQieligionbeasitwretheMhclmm ofyour Commonwealth and
that topreferuetheone m herglory andperfeBion, bee to maintain the other in h°r
purittejetyourfelues thenbeiudge, in howgreat a danger the State mufl needs bee
atthisprefentjolongas youpermitthe Schfmes </Arrninius to hauefudrvorue
atnow they hauem theprincipadTownes ofHolland, and ifyoufuferV orftiut to
bereceiuedVtumitie^rofeJfour in theVniucrfmc ofLeyden (the Seminarie of
your (hurcb)Toho infeorne ofthe Holy word ofG o D,hath after his owne faneie
deutfedanew Sect patched'together offeuerallpieces of'allforts ofancient id mo
dern* Hcrefies The foole laid in his heart, There is no God : but hee that
^yenmuthofjetpurpofeandofprep^^
random, to dtfgorgefo many blasphemies againfl the Sacred Maieitie of G o D,
this
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this fellowjhall Tbeare the garland of all that eueryet were heard of\ fince by the
meanes ofthe Gojpel, the light ofChristian Religion hath fhined <vnto the world if
any man doubt ofitjoraproofejee here Tbbat his Maiejiie Tt>ith his owne hand hath
colletied out of hit writings.

Ovt

Of His Annotations.

CAZterum, nihil >vetat Deo etiam corpus afcribere ^firvocabulum corporis in
fignificatione latiorefumamtts.
But there is nothing forbids vs to fay, that God hath a Body,io as
we take a body in the largeit fignification.

Pag iio.

Konfatis igitur circumfyetle' loquuntur,qui Deum 'Vt ejfentia,fic etiam <voluntateprorfus immutabilem effe affirmant.
They therefore doe not ipeake circumspectly enough , who fay, that
God is altogether as vnchangeablein his will,as he is in his eflence.

Pa:> lit.

T^ufquam fcriptum legimus Deifubflantiamjimpliciterimmenfam effe , immb
nonpaucafunt , qtu contrariumfcnfum habere 'videntur.
We finde it no where written , That the fubitance ofGod is (imply immeniemay , there are many places, which feeme to cary a contrary mea
ning.
"Magnitudo nulla aflu infinita eft -. ergo nee Dem.
No Magnitude is actually infinite, and therefore God is not actually
infinite.
Etfane"ft omnia, {pfmgula rerum euenta, prAiift <sr ah dterno definitafuiffent ,
nihil opus effet continua rerum injpeclione, O"procuration, qu<e tamen Deopafsim
tribuitur.
And iurely,ifall and euery euent ofthings were precifely let downe,and
from etcrnitie, there needed not then that continuall infpection and pro
curation,which neuertheleiTe is euery where attributed vnto God.

Pagiji.

pJg*37-

Pag.308.

Tlenius tamen rejpondere <videntur ,qui certam quidem ingenere tvniuerfalem
Dei (cientiam effe docent ; Sedita tamen , <vtplures certitudinis caufas in<vifione
prxfentium ,acproeteritorum, quam in <vifionefuturorumcontingentium agnojeant.
They therefore , who teach that there is in God a certaine vmuerfall
knowledge ingenere , doe leeme to anfwere more fully j but Co as they doe
confefle likewifc that there bee more caufes of certaintie in the vilion or
things prefcnt,then in thevihon ofthings future contingent.

P*g-44«.

Omnia etiam decreta qutfemel apud fe pr&cifi definiuit, <vno modo <? at~lu,pofl
fatlam definitionem accuratifsimi nouit fedde altjs omnibus, <& (ingulis,qu<ecunque
funt {srfiuntjjeorjim&pcrfe confideratisJmcajfirmarinonpQteft ; quippe qua non
modo

Pag.171.
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modo fuccefsiui in tempore, <verumetiam contingenter, trfepe conditionaliter exijhnt.
All things which God hath once decreed, and precifely determined,
rvno modo &<aclu)hc doth after fuch his determination exactly know them:
But this cannot be affirmed of all and eucry other thing, which are, or
come to pafTe.being conhdered feuerally and by themfelues, becaufcthey
haue their exigence, not onely facceffiuelyintime, but alfo contingently,
and oftentimes conditionally.

Ovt Of His
Pag.jS.

Pag-43.

Apologie.

PAter peculiarem quondam entitatem Jeu quafi limitatam , ts* reUritlam effentiam habere putandiis eft.
It is to be vnderftood that the Father hath a certaine peculiar being,or as it were a limittcd and bounded efTence.
Vndeporrb non difficulter efficitur,etiam interna qtudam accidentia in Deo, hoc
eft,in ipja {wtfic dicere liceat) proxrtUca Dei menu, ac <voluntate, reuera exi/lere.
From whence it is eaflly prooued, that there are really certaine internall
accidents in God , that is to (ay , ( ifit be lawfull to vie liich a word ) in the
very fore-electing minde and will ofGod.
f In the i <j.Chapter, he doeth dangeroufly diflfent from the receiued
I opinion ofDiuines, concerning the Vbiquitie ofGods prefence.
<
In the 1 9. Chapter, pag.^9- he doth attribute vnto God, Magnitude
(_ and Quantitie.

Tbefe are in part the opinions ofthatgreat Diuine, lobom they haue chofen to domineere in the Cbaire at Leyden : In oppofition whereunto , Imeane not tofay any
thing elfe, then that which the %pmane Oratour did oncepronounce in the like cafc_,:
Mala ell & impia conluetudo contra Deum difputandi, fiue ferio id tit,
flue fimulate : It is an euill and a "toicked cuflome ( faith hce) to dijpute againfl
God-, whether it be in earnefljr in ieXl.
Now my Lords,IaddreJfemyfelfe <vntoyour Lord(hips,andaccording<vnto the
charge -frhich I haue receiued from the Qng my Mailer , / coniureyou by the amitie
that is betwixt his Kjngdomes andyour Trouinces, (the which on bispart willcontinue alwayes inuiolable ) to awaken your (pirits , and to haue a carefulleye at this jffJembly q/Holland, {which is already begunne) ne quid Reipublica detrimenti
capiat, That the Common wealth take no barme : which undoubtedly, at one time or
other , wiSbe turned <vpfide downe, ifyoufujferfuch a dangerous contagion to har
bourjo ncere you,and not remoue it out ofyour Prouinces afloone as po/sibly you may.
The di/ciples o/Socinus (TfitbTfhofe doctrine hehath benefuckled in hischildhood)
doe
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doefeeke htm for theirUafter , and are ready to embracehim. lxtbimgoe,beek a
®ir,d of their ownefiatf/er : Etdignum lane patella operculum 3 Acouerfitfor
fucbadifh.
On the otherfide, the Students in Dminitie at Leyden to the number of $6. by a
duetiful ^emonftrance prefented <vnto the States c/Holland the 1 6. ofOctober the
laftyeere, did moft humbly befeech the [aid States , not to nife their authorise in com
pelling them to receiue a Profeffor, who both by the atteftations ofthe Diuinit'te Colledges atftziil <*ndHeydelberg,«*s alfo bymanifefteuidwee out ofbis owne wri
tings,if conuinced ofan infinite number of Herefies.
Tlxfe reajons therefore , namely , the prdofes of jo many enormous and horrible
Herefies maintained in his *Bookes , the injiance of his Maieftiegrounded Vpon the
welfare and honour ofthis Countrey , the requefts either ofall, or ofthe moft part of
your frQuinces , thepetitions ofall the Minifters ( excepting thuje onely which are of
Arminius Scd) Jhould me tbinkespretiaikfo farrewith my Lords tbcStatetof
Holland, and ( We hope ) willfifarre preuaile, as they will at the latt apply themfelues to theperformance ofthat ,whicb both thejinceritie o/Religion , and theferuice oftheir Qountrey requireth at their bands. Furthermore , 1 baue commandementfrom bis Maieftie to mooueyou in his l^ame,to\etdownefome certaine %tglement in matters of ^Hgion throughoutyour Prouincesy that this licentiousfreedome ofdisputation, may by that meanes be reftrained, which breeds nothing but Fa£lions,andpart taking ; and thatyou wouldabjolutely take away thelibertieofPropbecying, which Voritius doethfo much recommend <vntoyou in the dedicatorie E.
pislle ofhis Anu-Bcllarmine,fbe Booke whereofhis Patrons doe boafifo muck
To conclude , his Maieftie doeth exhort you ,feeingyou baue heretofore taken
Armesfor the libertie ofyour conjeiences , andhauefo much enduredin a violent and
bloody Warre,thejpace qffourtieyeeres,fortheprofefsion ofthe Goftelfbat now haum gotten the <vpper hand ofyour mtferies ,youwould not fujfer thefollowers of
Arminius , to make youratlions an examplefor them toproclaime throughout the
worldjhat wicked doclrine ofthe Apoftafie ofthe Saints.
To beefhort , the account which his Maieftie doeth make ofyour amttie appeares
fufficiently by the Treaties which bee hath made with your Lordjhips, by the fuccours Whichyour Prouinces baue receiued from his crownes, by the deluge of blood,
Which hisJubietls bauefrent in your wanes. (Religion is the onelyfowder of this
Amitie: For bisMaieUie being, by the Grace of God, Defender of the Faith,
I by which Title bee doeth more value himfelfe^, then by the Title ofKing of
Great Britaine) doeth hold himfelfe obliged to defend all tbofe , who profejfe the
fame Faith and Religion with him. 'But if onceyour zeale begin to grow colder
therein, his Maieftie Will thenftraigbtwayes imagine, thatyourfriendflAp towards
himandhisfubietls will likewifefreeze by little andlittle^. Thus much I had in
charge to adde mnto that which his Maieftie in his owne letters hath written <vnto
you lou may beepleafed to confder of it, as the importance of the caufe doeth re
quire, andto refoltte thereupon, that whicbyour WifedomesfJjall thinkeftteft for the
honour andferuice ofyour Countrey.
But our Ambafladour hauing , after a delay for the {pace of diners
Hh
weekes,
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wcekcs, recciucd this cold and ambiguous anfwere vnto our Letter and
Proportion, that is to lay, That, The Lords States GenentU hauingferioufly
deliberated <vpon the Propofition which was made nmto them by our Ambaffadour
thefift ojlipuember , as alfo <vpon our Letters oftbefixt ofOflober delivered Vnto
them at thefame time , did<very humbly giue Vs thankesfor the continuance of our
UtoyaUaffection toward the Welfare of their Countreys , andthe prefemotion ofthe
trew reformedChriflian Religion therein ■ And thatthefaidStates General}, asalfo
the States of Holland and Weftfnzeland tn theirfeuerallaffemblies rejjeEliuely,
hauirtgentredinto confultation ("frith all due reuerence and regard >vnto <vs) con
cerning thofe Articles therewith Dottor Conradus Vorftius yeas charged, the
Curators ofthe Vniuerftit ofLeyden did thereupon take occafion to make an order
prouijionall , that thefaid Vorftius fhould not bee admitted to the exercife of his
place, iWtcb was accordingly performed ; So as wpon the matter, hee was then in
the Citie ofLeyden , but as an inhabitant or Citizen. And that in cafe the faid
Vorftius /Jjonldnot bec^ able to clearehimfelfefrom thofe accufations "frhich were
layd to his charge, before, or in the next Affembly ofthe States ^/Holland and
Weftfnzeland (which was to bee holden in Februaryfollowing) the Lords States
Gencralldid then affure themfelues, that the States o/Holland and Weftfrize
land would decide the matter "frithgood contentment. And therefore forafmuch as
at that time there could be no more done in thecaufe , withoutgreat incomenience-,
anddislafie to theprincipallTownes of thefaid Provinces, ourAmbafiadour "was reauiredto recommend tints much in the beft manner he could<vnto Vs , and with tht
moft aduantage to theferuice oftheir Countrey.
Vpon the coldnefle therefore ofthis Anfwere, (which hce feared would
giue vs no fatisfa&ion ) hec thought it was now high time to confider
what the laft remedy might bee, whereof vie was to bee made for the aduancement of this bufinefTe: and perceiuing that hec had already perfor
med all the reft ofour commandemen ts , excepting onely to Proteft in cafe
ofrefufall, andefteemingfuch a cold anfwere, accompanied with Co ma
ny dclaycs, to be no lefle in effect then an abfolutc refulall , hee thereupon
refblued to make this Proteftation in their publicjue aflemblie,which here
after followeth.

MY Lords- The Btfloriographers , -frho haue diligently looked into the An
tiquities of France, doe obferue, that theAduocates there in times pail,
■frere accuflomedto begin their pleadings Vithfome Latine Sentence taken
out ofthe holy Scriptures : IfJjall at this timefollow their example , andmy Sentence
fhall be this : Si peccauerit in tefrater tuus , argue eum inter te & ipfum folum , h audment te,lucratus es fratrem tuum^fi non audiuerit te,adhibe vnurn atquealterum,vt in oreduorumvel trium ftet omne verbum ■ fi non
audiuerit eos,dic Ecclefiae. If thy brother treftaffeagainJlthee,goeandtell him
htsfautbetweenehtmandthee alone- ifhe hearethee,thouhaflTt>onne thy brotherbutif heehearetheenot , takeyet with thee one or two, that by the mouth oftwo oi.

three
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threewitneffeseuery word may bee confirmed: andifheerefufeto beare them/ellit
(VntotheQhurcb.
There is not any one ofyou (as 1fuppofe)intbis Affemblie^,, that "toillnot acknow
ledge the brotherly hue wherewith the King my Mafler hath alwayes affeEled the
good ofyour Provinces , andthefatherly care Ichich bee hath euer had toprocure the
eflabltfhment ofyour State. In which re!peSlthis MaieUie hauing <vndcrflood that
my Lords the States ofHolland were determined to call <vnto the place ofViuinitie
Prqfeffour in the Vnmrfitie of Leyden, one D o£tor Conradus Voritius, a perfon attainted by many loitneffes, iuris & fa£ti , ofa number ofHerefies (the[home
whereofwould light <vpon the Church ofGod, and confequently <vpon his MaieUies
perfon and Crownes) is therewith exceedingly offended : Andfor the more timelypreuention ofan infinitie ofeuils, Tebich neceffarily Tbould thereupon enfue, didgiue mee
in charge by exprefie Letters to exhort you (^vhich I did then, ofSeptember lafl) to
wajhyour handsfrom that man, and not tofuffer him to come within your Countrey.
To this exhortation, your anjwere Was, that in the carriage ofthis bufineffe, all due
obferuance andregardfl)ouldbehad<vnto his Maiejiie-,. T^eaerthelejfe fo it is,that
his Maiejlie-, hath receiued fo little refptcl heerein , as that in {lead of debarring
Voritius from camming into the Qountrey (yhicb euen by the lawes offriendp>tp
his MaieUie might haue required) theproceedings haue beene cleane contrary; for he
isfttjferedto come<vnto Leyden , hath beene receiued there with all honour, hath
there taken <vp his habitation , where he is treated and lodged in the qaalitie ofa-,
publique 'Profeffour. His MaieUie then perceiuing , that hisfirfl motion had fo
little preuailed , thoughtgood to itoite himfelfe a Letter <vnto you , to the fame pur*
pofe ,fuli of zeale^ and affeition perfwading you by many reafons therefetdown^,
at length, not to flaineyour owne honour , and the honour of the reformed Chur
ches , by calling <vntoyou that "toretched and Tticked AcheiU. Thefc Letters
Toercprefentedinthis jiffembly thefifth of Kouember, agreat number ofthe De
puties of the Townes ofHolland being thenprefent , At which time (as I was
commanded by his MaieflieJ) I<vfedfomeJpeach my felfe to the fame tjfeSi. Some
fixe weekes after , J receiued an Anfwere to my Proportion t but an Anfwere confu
ted, ambiguous and wholly impertinent, by which 1T haue reafon to conceiuc^that
there is no meaning at all tofend'V orftius away, who is at thisprefent inLeyden,
receiued and acknowledged, resetted andtreated aspublique Trofejfour, whether
it be tograce that Vniuerftieinfleadofthedeceafed Ioieph Scaliger, I cannot tell,
or whether it bee togiue him meants to doe more mifchiefemfecret , "tokichperhaps
forfJjame bee durfl not in publique : For thefe reafons>according nrnto that charge,
which 1 haue receiuedfrom the King my Mafler , Idoe in his name-,, and on his be
halfe Trotefl in this Affembly, againjl the tvrong , iniurie t andfcandall done rvnto
the reformed Religion bythereceiuingandreteining o/Conradus Vorttius in the
Vniuerfitie o/Leyden, and againjl the ^violence offered Vnto that Alliance "tohich is
betwixt his Maiejlie andyour Prouinces; the which beeingfounded -vyon the pre
feruation and maintenance of the reformed Religion,you haue not letted ( fo much
as in you lies) abfolutely to ^violate in theproceeding of this caufc. Oftobicb enor
mous indignities committedagainU the Church ofG o d, andagainfl his Maiefiies
perfonyinpreferringthepresence of VorHius, before
Hh zhis Amitieand Alliance^,
King
the
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IQng my Mafler holds bimfelfe boundto beefenfible, and if reparation thereofbee not
made, and that fpeedily, {which cannot be by any other meanesthm by fending Vorllius away) his Maiettie will make it appears i)nto the "world by fomeJuch Decla
ration /is he will caufe to beprinted andpublifhedhowmuchhedetefls tbeAtheifmes
andHerefies o/Vorftius , and all thofe that maintaine , fauour and cherifb them,
this is my charge-, which if Ihadfailed toperforme , I hadfailed in my duetie, both
towards the Seruice ofG o D , "which is now in queflion , as al/o toward th: honour
ofthe King my Mafter , "who will alwayes bee ready to maintaine the puritie ofthe
reformed \eligion, though it were teith theprofufion of, his owne blood, the blood of
his children,andfubieHs.
This Prorogation being made,rhe States after fbmc deliberation.framed
vs an anfwere in thefe termes : That howfoeuer His Maieflie of Great
Brita i n e had not yet receiued that contentment ~wbich Hee might expeEl in
this bufmefis ofVorftius , neuerthelefiej&ey did not doubtJbut that at the Jifiembly
oftheStates of Holland in February next , Hu Maieilie fhouldreceim entire /atiffatlion. Which a nfweregaue fome life to our hope, that at the faidallembly of the States , to beeholden the fifteenth day of the next moneth of
Februarie, God will vouchfafefo to open the eyes of thofe of Holland, as
that they may be able to difcerne, what a Cockatrice egge they hatch with
in their bofome, and that (feeing the frnooth (peaches of Vwflim doc but
verifictheold Prouerbe, Latet anguis inherba, Therelurkesafnakcinthe
graffe,) they will at that aiTembly refolue to purge their Territories from
thepoifbnofhisHerefie. Wee mention Holland, becaufethe other Prouinccs, namely Fri^eland and Zeland, and fome part of Holland likcwifc,
are already fbdiftafted with his Hercfies,as ofthemfelues they haue defircd
Holland to banifh him out oftheCountrcy.
And certamely wee are nolefTe forie, then amazed , that the Curators of
Leyden, (as appcarethby a long letter which they haue written to the States
Ambaflador refident with vs) can haue their vnderftandingfbftupified,
as to haue made choiceof the perfbn of VorHius fora man well qualified,
to appeale the Schifmes and troubles oftheir Church and Vniuerfitie , and
asanaptinllrumentof peace. For to fhew their blindnefTe in this, they
need noothcranfwere,tnen, Exitits aila probat , The ifTiie tries rheadion •
Seeingto our great griefe it cannot bee denied, but that there hath bene
more diftraclion of fpirits , and a greater diuifion in their State fincethe
comming of Vor\~l'ui6 , then was for many yeeres be ore ■ witnefTe Co many
Bookes and Accufations written againft him, and his anfweres thereunto ■
witnefTe alfo the proteftation of a great number of ProfelTbrs of Leyden
againfthim, and many of the principall members, as well Prouincesas
Townes ofthe Vnited body ofthat State, who haueaccufed him as before
we haue (aid. So as iffor that purpofe onely, they brought him vnto their
Vniuerfitie, they muft needes acknowledge it hath had a veryvnhappie
fucceffe.
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Auing now finifhed the difcourfe of our whole procee
ding in this caufe, from the beginning vntill thisprefent,
It remaincth that we fet downe the reafons which perfwaded vs to ingageour felues in alien* republics in a buiinefle
of this nature. But wee haue done that already , although
but fummanly, and by the way : For in that place where wee make men
tion ofthe bookes of VorSlius which were brought into our Kingdomc,
wee yeeld three Reafons , which mooued vs to take this caufe to heart :
Firlt, the zeale ofGods glory, to whom we are £0 much bound: Secondly,
charity towards our next neighbours and Allies: and Thirdly, the hill
reafbn we had to feare the like infection within our owne Dominions.
As concerning the Glory ofGod 5 Ifthefubied oiVorflius his Herefies
had not bene grounded vpon Queitions ofa higher cjualitie then touching
the number and nature of the Sacraments, the points ofI unification, of
Merits, ofPurgatorie, ofthe vifible head of the Church, or any mch matters,as are in controuerfie at this day betwixt the Papifts and vs j Nay more,
Ifhee had medled onely with the nature and workes of G o d ad extra, (as
the Schoolemen fpeake, ) If ( wee fay) hee had fbared no higher pitch (al
though wee fhould haue bene very fbry to fee fuch Herefies begin to take
rootcamongffc our Allies and ancient confederates j ) NeuertheleiTe,wce
doe freely profefTe, that in that cafe wee mould neuer haue troubled our
felues with thebufinefTe in fiich fafhion, and with that feruencie as hither
to we haue done. But this Vorfiitu mounting aloft like an Anti-S. John with
the wings ofthe Eagle, vp to the Heauens, and to the Throne ofG o D,difputingofhis Sacred and ineffable EfTence , Quxtremenda&'admirandaefl,
Jed nonjerutanda , Which is to be trembled at, and admired , but not to be
fearched into , confounding infinitie, (one ofthe proper attributes ofGod,)
and immnfitie , (fometimeapplied to creatures, ) the effence and fubftanct_l>
with the hypoftajis, difputing ofa firft and fecond creation, immediate and me
diate-, making G o d to be quale and quantum, changing eternitie, into euiternitiet teaching eternitie to confift ofa number of aages , and in the end as a
fworneenemie not onely toDiuinitic, but euento allPhilofbphie, both
humane and naturall,denying God to be Actuspur'its ,and void ofqualities,
but hauing in fbme fbrt(with horror be itfpoken) aliquiddiuerjitatis out muU
ttplicitaus'mjeipfopiamprindpiumcuiufdammutabilitatis) That is to fay, Some
kind ofdiuerfitie ormultiplicitieinhimfelfe,yea euen a beginning ofa certaine mutabilitie : Let the world then iudge whether we had not occafion
herevpon, to be moued, not onely as one that maketh profeflion of thereformed Religion,butas a Chriftian at large^ yea, euen as a Tbeifi, or a man
that acknowledged^ a G o D, or as a Tlatonique Philofbpher at the leall.
Hh 3
Secondly,
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Sccondly,for the Charicie which we owe to our neighbours and Allies;
the Charitie of eucry Chriftian ought to extend to all men, but ejfrecially
towards them that be ofthe Houfhold offaith. The S tates then being not oncly
our confederates, but theprincipall bond of our conjunction being our
vniformitic in the trew Religion, we had reafbn to admonifh them, not to
permit fiich dangerous Herefles to fpring , and take roote amongft them,
which being once fuffered , could produce no other effects, then the dan
ger oftheir (bulcs, a rent betwixt them and all other Chriftian Churches,
andat.thelaft a rupture and diuifion in their Temporall State, which (next
vndcr God) can be maintained by nothing but Vnitie. To which refolution we were the rather induced by the example ofdiuers other Prouinces
vndcr the dominion of the laid States , who did accufe Vorflimy and perfwaded Holland to fend him away out oftheir countrey, as before we haue
declared.
It is trew , that iiVorUim bad beene a natiue of Holland , as John ofLeyden was, it had beene fufficientforvs to haue giuen them a generall war
ning ofthe danger, and then to haue referred it vnto thcmfclues, to take
fuch courfe thercin,as to them fhould feemc conuenient : But thisVorJlius
being a ftrangcr, and lent for out of another Countrey to inftruct their
youth , hee can challenge no fuch priuiledge by reafbn of his birth , but
that the States may lawfully difcharge him , whenfbeuer they pleafe. A nd
for his profeflion , it is (without doubt) leffc dangerous,to fuffer a thoufand
Lay Herctiques to liue in a Common wealth (for that is but matter ofpolicie, fb long as they offend not in their fpeach, and feduce not others,)
then to haue fb much as one Doctour that maypoifbn the youth : For,
Quofemeleflimbuta rectus ftruabit oiorem Tefladiu-, The vefTellwilltaftea
long timeafter ofthat liquor wherewith it is firft feafbned, And what fhall
become ofthe litlc brookes,iftheir Fountaine be corrupted ?
And from hence is deriued our third reafbn which perfwaded vs to
meddle in this bufineffe. For if generally the youth of thofe Countreys
ou* hecreft neighbours fhould happen to be infected , in what danger then
were wee ? efpcciaHy feeing fb many of the yonger fort ofour Subiects doc
repaire for learning fake to the Vniucrfitic of Leyden : an Vniuerfitie of
long time famous , but fb much the more renowned , for that , within our
remembrance, it hath beene adorned with thofe two excellent perfbnages Scaligerzndltmiui. It is furthermore to bee noted, that the fpirituall
infection ofHere/te, is Co much more dangerous, then thebodily infection
oftheplague, byhowmuch the foulc is more noble then the body, which
caufedthe ApofllcS.Iohn , when, entring into a Bath, he met there by
chance Cer'mthus the Hcretiquc, toturnebackeagainevponthefuddainc
for feare of infection. Now if that great sfpo/lle the beloued of Chrilt
did fb much feare the infection ofHerefie , as himfelfe hath giuen vs a warninginoneofhisEpiftles, NedkA4tlli,/Sue jBidhimnotGodfpecd: haue
not we then much more caufc to feare the corruption of the youth of our
owne Kingdomes ?
But
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But we very well know , that fomc will fay Ver(litis is not rightly vnderftood ; that iome conferences arc violently wrefled out of his words,
contrary to the intention of the Author 3 that thofe things which he pro
pounds fcholaitically by way ofqueftion , fhould not bee taken for his
ownerefolution; and admit pearaduenturchee may hauelpoken in fome
phrafes minus caute, not wanly enough, yet that is bur Lagomachie, con
tention about words > and ought not to bec imputed vnto him for Herefie;
and bcfies that, in his laft works he hath fufEciently purged himfelfefrom
all calumnies,and renounced all manner ofHerefies.
To the firft Obiedtion weeanfwere, that we ncueraccufcd him by confecjuences, but that we find his owne words and fentenccs full ofHerefies.
To the lecond,concerning his queftions or difquifitions (as he termeth
them) wee fay, that in doubtfull matters, and where a man may refolue
cither one way or other,withou t danger ofmaking fhipwracke or Faith, it
is notonely tolerable, but very commendable to propound queftions or
arguments , at leaftwife in Schooles : But to deuife new queftions vpon
the principall Articles ofour Faith, to enter not onely into the fecretCabinetofGoD, but to intrude our felues into his EfTence, toprieintohis
molt inward parts, and like the Phyficiansof Pantagruel, to vifite with
torch-light all the moft hidden places in the EfTence of G o d , wee may
boldy pronounce , Omnia-, h&c ad deslrutlionem , plane" nihil ad <edificatidnem;
All thefe things tend to deftru&ion , and nothing furely to edification.
S.^«^tt/?wc(peaketh againft the curiofitieof thofe people, who would
needs know what God did before hee made the Fabricpe of the world.
The Iewes during their integritic, did beare another maner of reuerence
to the Diuinitie , who thought themfclues dead, if once they fhould fee
God. And their great Law-giuer Moyfes could obtaine no more (notwithftandinghis humble and inftantrequcft) then to fee the hinder parts
of G o d. So as to call into queftion , or to make doujbts of thefe nigh
points ofthe EfTence ofG o D, ofthe Trinitie , ofthe bypoftaticall Vnion in
the perfbnof Ch r i s t , or to fpeake of them in other termes then the
Church ofGod hath vniformcly eftablifhed , and in all aages fuccefhuely
approued,as it is conteined in all the Orthodox Creeds, and declared in the
fourc firil Councels, is by no meanes lawfull : And to make any queftion
or difquifition vpon thefe high myfterics, is as much in effect, as to make
a contrary conclufion; and fuch a difquifition deferues the punifhment
ofthe Inquifion. tion eji honum luderecum SanBisjmultb minus ergo cum t>eo-t
It is not good to ieft with Saints, much lefTe therefore with God: and
one of the firft verfes which our litde children are taught, is this : Mine
arcana Dei, calumque inquirere quidfit; Let the fecrets of God alone, and be
not too curious to enquire into heauen. For what difference is there I
pray you, to fay , It may be that fuch a Lady is a whore ; or that there be
fjrobable arguments to perfwadc vs that fhe is fuch a one ; or to fay abfbutely that fhee is a whore ? And (wee imagine) VorUim would not hold
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him for his friend, that mould fay it were a matter very disputable whether
fifrftius were a damnable Heretiquc, and mould goe quicke to Hell, yea
or no: not that he did beleeue him to bee fuch a one , but that there were
many arguments probable enough to perfwade a man to take him for no
leffe. The nature of man, through the tranfgrcflion of our firit parents
hath loll free-will , and reteincth not now any fhadow thereof, fauingan
inclination to euill , thofe onely excepted whom God of his meere grace
hath fanclified and purged from this originall Leprofie; Infomuch as it
is a very perillous thing to let abroach thefe new and dangerous queftions, although they bee accompanied with good anfweres : For the grea
ter! part of the world, following the fbotlteps of our firft Parents, are na
turally enclined to choofe the euill , and to leaue that which is good , and
therefore the Diuine Poet Dn'Bartas, fpeaking of the deflruttion ofSodome, and loath to name the finne for which it was deltroyed,faith thus;
Depeurqu en offen$ant desfainfts I oreifletendre,
Ie ne lesfembleplus enfeigner^ que reprendre.
Forfeare that in offending ofgood peoples tender earc,
I rather feeme to teach them,then to wifh them to forbeare.
And there is a report ( I know not how trew it is) that 'BeUarmines bookes
ofControuerfies , arc not very well receiued in Italy, becaufc his obiections are too ttrong , and his anfweres too wcake. In which qualitie, as alfo in one other, whereof we will fpeakc anon, Vorftius hath a certaioe xxndimco^Sellarmine,
To the third objection,where it is allcadged, that perhaps hce hath not
bene wane ynough in fome ofhis phrafes of(peach, and that it is but con
tention for wordes. To that we anfwere, as before we haue faid, That it
is in no fort lawfull to fpeakc ofthofe great Myfteries ofthe EJJence ofGod,
ofthe Trinitie , ofthe HypoUaticall vnion ofnatures in thePerfbn ofcbrift,
or any fuch high points, vnlefTe wee vfe the fame phrafes and maner of
fpeech , which the Church of G o d hath alwayes vfed in fpeaking ofthe
faid Mylteries. They that will talke otQbanaan, muft vfe the language of
Qhanaan. And the fonnes of^aron were feuerely punifhed, for prefuming
to bring ftrange fire vnto the Altar. By the difference oflefTe then one let
ter, betweenc Siboletb and Sbibokth , the ten Tribes ofIfrael could difcerne
their friends from their foes , and that by the pronuntiation onely : And
the like difference of one little letter bemixtbomoott/ion, and bomoioufion,
ferued to make a diftindion betwixt the enemies of CbriU in the Eafi
Church,and the Church Ortbodoxail.
As concerning the fourth and laft excufc ; namely, that Vorftius hath in
his laft Bookes fufhciently purged himfelfe from thefe calumnies, and re
nounced all Herefies : Ouranfwercis,Thatwe would very heartily requeft the States in theirnext AiTembIy,ferioufly and aduifedly to confider
and obferue the ftyle which he vfeth in his writings and excufes, and then
.
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(hall they be able to mdge what kind offpirit it is that guideth his pennc.
For, to beginne with the Preface ofhis Booke, intituled his Qhriftian and
modefl Anfwere, he makes there Co light reckoning ofhis cjueitions beforementioned , as it it were but about the talc of Tobies dogge. For in the fecond pageofhis laid Preface, thefe be his wordes : Omnis homo eft mendax,
immb <vamtate ip/a <vanior>folus <verb Deus eft <verax,{rc. Quod cum in omnibus
magni momenti negotus , turn maxime in fanBiftima fidei caufa humiliter nobisfemper agnofcendum eft : ne /videlicet quidquam quodprima fronte nobis nouum , immb
falfum, zr abjurdum /videatur ,facile" damnemm, nee contra quicquid /vulgb recepturn eft, {in rebusproe/ertim abftrufis acperplexis,nec tamen adfalutemfcitu necejja rijs) & quidem cum opinioneproteij* necefiitatisjlatimapprobcmus. In his talibus,
fi quit %egem^av.t Trincipem, alioquipientifiimum, immb %eges, Csr Principes eiufmodicomplures3{addo <sr Epifcopos, feu DoElores Ecclefin , non difsimiles ) aliquantulumerraredixerit, nihilopinor aduerfus 1(egiam Maieftatem,nihiladuerfns(Principum, out Ept/coporum dignitatem reuera peccauerit ,modbfemper rationesfuorum
diSlorum modefti reddereparatus fit. That is to lay , Eucry man is a lyer,yea,
more vaine then vanity it felfe, God onely is trew,&c. Which feeing wee
ought euer humbly to acknowledge in all great and weighty caufes , moil
ofall ought we to confeiTe it in the mod holy caufe ofour Faith : inlbmuch
as we mould not therefore eafily condemne euery thing which at the firft
feemes ftrange , yeafalfcand abfurd vnto our eares, nor on the contrary
fide, ought wee foorth-with to approoue, and than with an opinion of
precife neceflitie, whatfoeuer is commonly receyued, efpecially in mat
ters abftrufe and intricate, whereof the knowledge i^ not neceiTarie to
faluation. In fuch poynts as thefe, if anymanfhalKay, that fuch a King,
or Prince, howfbeuer otherwife moil godly andreligious , yeathatmany fuch Kings , and Princes (nay , I will not except Biihops , or the like
Doctors of the Church) haue in fome fort erred, I am or opinion, hee
(hall not giue any iuft caufe of orfence, either to the Maicftie of Kings,
or to the dignitie of Princes and Bifhops, fo as hee bee alwaies ready
modeftly toyeeld a reafon for that which hee (hall affirme. In which
words , hee maintaineth two Principles : Firft, that euery man is a lyar, afwell in matter of Faith , as in any thing elfcj and next, that wee
m uft not euer efteeme the vulgar opinion, and that which is generally receiued in matter of Faith to be the treweft, nor alwayes condemne euery
opuiion for abfurd, which at the firft feemes vnto vs vncouth, and new.
Now we pray you obferuc,that this man is not accufed offmall (capes, and
therefore beeing not charged with letter peccadillos, then thofe which be
fore wee haue mentioned, it necefTarily followes , that in hisexcufe hee
muft vnderftand the (ame points whereof he is accufed. And wee hope
by the mercy ofG o d, thatnoChriftian (wee fpeake in this particular, as
wellforthcPapifts,asfor ourfelues) (hall euer be found to erre in any of
thole maine points : at the leaft wee will anfwere, ( by the grace of God,)
for one ofthofe Kings whom he names in general. And as for his new opinions,
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pinions, which he would fo gladly vent abroad , the ancient Faith needes
not be changed like an old garment,eithcr in fubilance,or fafhion.
Furthermore, in the third page of his Preface, hec vfeth thefc words,
Sed nequeplurestvnoaliquo[emperhlcditioresfunt. Nemoigitur <vnm fibiarroget omnia. Nee numeroplures <vnialicui, fingulare quidquam inuideant. Nei
ther are many men alwayes richer [in knowledge ] then fbme one maa Let
not therefore any one man arrogate all things to himfelfe. Nor let the
greater multitude enuie a particular man , for hauing (bme fingularkie
more then his rello wes. The trew principle and foundation of the error
ofthe AtabaptiTis , taking away by this meanes , all maner of gouernment
from the Church : For hauing firft oucrthrowen the Monarchical! pow
er or the Pope,he fweepes away next all manner of power both Ariftocraticall and Democraticall from the Church, cleane contrary to the Apoftles mftkution , which ordeineth, that thefriritsoftheVrophetsfhoulibec^
fubietl to the Prophets. For if one particular man may take vpon him (uch
a fingularitie as this , how hSallhe beefubie&to Generall, Nationall, and
Sy nodicall Counccls >. For ftraight will he (ay vnto them ■> Sirs, yee hauc
no authoritic to iudgemcc, forlhaueafingulargiftaboueyou all. And
in the fife Page , thefe are his words j Planifsimi enimperfua/itsfum , SereniJfimo %egi nunquam in animofuiffe^nunquam inanimofore,alien<econ[cientU {quod
ne Apoftoli quidemfibi 'Vnquam arrogarunt) fiue direct^ fiue indirettl, fiue per fe.
ipfum,fiueper alios rullatenus dominari , >velfidemnotfram <vlli human* authoritati alligare <velle. For I am abfolutcly perfwaded, that it was neuer his Maiefties meaning, nor eucr will bee, either directly, or indirectly, by him
felfe , or by others , in any fort to ouer-rule another mans confeience,
(which euen the Apoitles neuer challenged to themfelues) nor did, or
will his Maieftie euer feeke to tic our Faith to any humane authorkie.
Whereby hee is plainclydifcouered, to bee refolued not tobeefubied in
any fort to the iudgementof the Church, in thofe matters whereof hee
is accufed. For hee knowes too well, that the ancient Church hath eftablifhed vpon neceflary confequenccs drawen from the holy Scripture,
both a formeof beliefe,and a forme offpeach concerning the holy Myfteries afore/aid : And this is the rcafbn why hee will nor in thefe points fubmk himfelfe to the iudgement of any mortall man ; But vpon this occafion in the feuenth page ofhis Preface, maintaines his Chriftian libertic in
this maner : Quiquidem humanas dec'fiones d Vtuinis myfierys fp-upulofe fegregem ; tsrprtfertim in audaces Sebolarum hypothecs , pro ChrtUiana Ubertate
interdum diligent/us inquiram; I, who curioufly make a feparation betwixt
the iudgements of men and the Diuine myftenes , and efpecially accor
ding to Chriftian libertie , doefbmetimes more narrowly looke into the
bold fupofinons ofthe Schoolemen. As ifthe Schoolc Diuines had brnc
toovcntrou.c, toexplainc and to defend the Articles aforcfaid, already fo
eftablifhed by the Church ; But we may trewly wifli in that point, as SeU
lamina did touching Caluin : Ftinam/emperJicerrajJentScholamd; Would
God
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God the Scholemen had alwayes Co erred : For in the maine grounds of
Chriltian Religion , they are worthy of all commendation. Reade yfquinas againit the Gentiles. But in matters of controuerfie , where they were
to flatter the Pope in his refblutions, and to auow the new ordinances and
traditions of their Church , there they yeclded (alas) vnto the iniquitic of
the time, and the my hxrie or iniquitie, which was euenthen in working,
got likewile the vpper hand ouer them. And as for this Chriltian libcrtie,
which he doeth vrgefb much, certainely he doeth it with no other inten7
(ion, bu t onely vnder this faire pretext, to haue the better mcanes, and with
more (afetie to abufe the world : For Chriltian libertie is neuer meant in
the holy Scripture, but onely in matters indifferent , or when it is taken
for our deliuerance from the thraldomeoftheLaw, or from the burden of
humane traditions , and in that fenfe S. Taul fpeaketh in his EpihMe to the
Qolofsians , Quare oneraminiriubu* ? Why are ye burdened with traditions ?
But to abufe Chriltian libertie, in prefuming to propound a new doctrine
vnto the world, in point ofthe highelt and holicit myfteries ofG o D, is
a molt audacious rafhnefle , and an impudent arrogancic: Concerning
which S. Paul faith, Though an Angelfrom heauen, preach <vnto youotherwifc-.
then that Tt>hich yve haue preached Vntoyou, let him bee occurfed. And Saint lohn \
likewile commandeth vs , that wee mould not fo much as fay, Godfpeedto |
that man , which (hall bring vs any other doctrine , as wee haue obferued
before.
Now to (hew that he is a forger of new opinions , by which he would
faine make himfelfe lingular, feebuthis wordes immediately preceding
thole which a little before wee mentioned , where hee boaiteth , and is
wonderfully in loue with a new name which he hath taken vpon himfelfe,
that is to lay , Pumsputus Euangelicus , A mainly pure Golpeller 5 although
indeed the wordpure was neuer yet taken in a good part. For amongit the
ancient Heretiques, there was a Sect that called themfelues Qatharoi, and
there was alio another Sect among the Anahaptifts , that were called Puritanes , from whence the Precifians ofour Kingdomes,who out offelfe-will
andfancie refufe to conforme themfelues to the Orders ofour Church,
haue borrowed their name. And for the word Gojpeller , although it hath
beneaflumed in diuers places by lome of our Religion , yet hath it this ill
fortune, that it is more vfually receiued in thole parts of Hungary and 2toheme , where there are fuch infinite diuerfities of Sects (agreeing in no
thing but in their Vnion againit the Tope) then in any other place. The
holy Scriptureitfelfeinthe Attesofthe Apoftles, mentioneththenameof
Christians : and the ancientTrimitiue Church did attribute vnto the faithfull,
the names ofCatbolique and Orthodox. So as for fuch a fellow as Vorftius , to
affect new Titles for his Religion , it hath furely no good reliih : his inten
tion without doubt being no other , then by this meanes to make a diitinction,and in time a rupture betwixt himfelfe, and the Orthodox profeffors
ofour Religion. And for proofc that hee is Itedfaltly relblued to perfilt
in
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in all thclc noueltics, and not to retradt any thing of that which he hath
written, fee what hee faith in the laft page fauconeof his laid Preface,
Op'moremmibfe{ivtmagntillius Erdfmi <verbabkdmuler)'m Ubrismcti nihilrepenri , quo deterior qutjpiam reddipofit. For I am ofopinion (to vfe the words
ofthat great Erafmus) that there is nothing to befound in my Bookes , that
can make any man the worfc that reads them;
As for his Booke which followes this Preface, it verifies theProuerbc,
Dignumpateltt operculum,A couer fit for fiich a difh. For it is fo full ofdiitinclions , and fbphifticall euafions , fo ftuft with At it Uteres , infomi-Jorrs, in
myfence}and fuch words as thefe, as euenin that poynt hee hath alfba tin
cture of (Bellarmine. But God is Vnity itfclfc4 and Verities One, and na
ked , and in our vfuall manner offpcech, we call it tbefimple Verity , but neuer was it yet called, the double <vtritie.
Wee haue thought good tofctdowne here two places ofhis fayd Booke,
that thereby the Reader may iudge of the reft ; whereof one is in the
twelfth page, in thefe words, Argumentaqu<€itdfermtHraPatribui,rveUrecentioribusTheologis pro Aterna Chriftigcneratione, autfallaciafunty autfriuola.
The arguments which are vfed both by the Fathers and by the moderne
D mines , for the eternall generation of Chrift , are either fbphifticall or friuolous. Thefe words (as he faith) he is charged to haue vfed', and he can
not bethinke him of any other euafion, buttoadde the word Quddam,
fbmearguments, 0-c. Now wee fbalFdcfire thee (good Reader) hereto
obfrrue, that this man condemning fbme arguments which' the Fathers
had gathered out ofthe holy Scripture , to prooue the eternall generation
of Chrift , as deccitfull and friuolous , hee will bee fare howfoeuer not to
alleadge any other arguments, either out of the Fathers, or of hisowne
brayne , which fliall beftronger then thofc which he hath reiedted. And
in the fame fafhionhe behaues himfelfe throughout his whole Booke : for
we fhewyou this butfora fcantling. In the otherpIace,hc directly denies,
thateuerheaffirmedinhis other Booke, that Feare and DesJ>erationwere
incident to God:hiswordes are thefe in the eighth page , TS{am metum<&
defper■ationem ne quidem <vsj>iam nominaui. For I did neuer fo much as name
Feare and Dejperation , in any place. And yet neuerthelefle , let any man
looke vpon his other Booke,pag.i 14. andjvg.450. and hee fhall find two
feuerall Difcourfes ofagoodlength,concerning thefe two points. Herein
hauing no other fhift, he betakes himfelfe to an abfolute and flat Negatiue. But to the intent,that the Reader may iudge of his mancr of fpeaking
through his whole laft Booke intituled , A Chriftian and mode/i An/were, and
how heplayes the Sophifter therein ;wchauefctdownediuersofhisphrafes (in manner ofa Table) which we hauecaufed to be extracted out of his
faid Booke.
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y I. ESlneDeui ejfentialiterimmen/us^ <vb;^pre/ens ?
1

\T Pjfquam dijerti fcriptum eft , fubftantiam Dei Jimplkiter yfeu quoufs
J^\| modo,immenfam<&' infinitum ejfe. * Etnonpauca in S.Litem occurrunt,qiu contrarium, non dico dare afjeruntjed tamen afterere <videntur. Interim aliud eft 'videri.aliudreueraejje. ^fyondeo tamen exjenjumeo.
1 QuoadTbefinJeuremipfameJl.
Tamet/i non quoad zJpecialem modumjeu ' hypothefinfcholafticam.
4 Qm tamenfalfa non eft, <verum aliquatenus batlenw infirmius ajfertay<(y fie
aliquatenus dubicu.

' Pag.16.lin.
16.

■ PagiiJ.iin.
*3>

' Pag.il.lin.
* Pag 4.1. 19.
J Pag.ia.l.
16.

♦ rag.ij.li.

Is God efientially immenfe, andeuery yphereprefent ?
It is in no place clearely fee downc , chat the fubllanceofGodis (imply,
and euery way immenfe , and infinite. And there be many places in the
holy Scripture, which (I doe not fay, clearely afErme) yet fceme to affirme
the contrary. In the meane time , it is one thing to feeme, and another
thing to be indeed. Yet in mine owne fenfe I anfwere thus :
Simply, andpofitiuely it is.
Howfoeoier,notinthatfpeciallmanerandfortas the Scholcmenhold.
Which opinion , neuerthelefle , I doe not fay is falfe, but I fay k harh hi
therto bene fomewhatweakelyproued,& therefore infome fort doubtful.
f z. EslneinVeoquantitas?
ESIJed ' nonphyfica^j.
Veriim * hyperpbyjic<u.
Attamen 3 nobisplant imperceptibilisy <& mere fpiritualfs.

1 Pag.i.].a8.
• Pag. 13. L
n.
» Pag. i.Lij.

Is there Quantitie in God i
There is, but not a naturall Quantitie:
But a fupernaturall.
Neuertnelefle, not poflible to beperceiued by vs,but mecrely ipirituall.
f 3. EHneVeutinfinitus?
1 Omnia Entia certAm {? definitam ejfentiam habent, id quod Deo ipfi aliquate
nus aptare licet. * Deum quolibetfenfu retie infinitum did nonpojje, quum infinitudo ilia qua definitioni ceru oponitur in Deum reuera non cadat.

» Pag.3.U8.

Is God infinite?
Euery thing that hath a being hath a certaine and definite Eilence,
whichmay be applied in fbme kindevnto God. That God cannot righdy
in euery fence be (aid to be infinite,(eeing that infinitenefTe which is oppo
site to certaine definiteneffejCannot indeed be attributed vnto God.
' Pag. j. 1. 1 a,

f 4. Eflne Devs in aliquo loco .?
EftJed non lpbyfico;
Vtrum inftatio abftraclifsimtfumpto,quod Deusfuo diuino modo adimplet.
Ii

Is

Yl\

Pag. 5.1.34.
Pag.if.1.6.
Pag.4.1.3.
Pag.ijJ.
14.

Pag. if I.
io.«c J.
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If God in a place?
He is,but not in a naturall place ;
But injpatio abftractifsime fumpto , which God after his Diuinc mancr
doeth fill.
f 5. Eftne Deuscorporeus ?
1 Proprie loquendo minimi corporals eft.
1 Sedtamen nihilabfurdi erit ,/i Deo [improprie* loquendo ) corpus afcribamiis,
i nempi quatenns <vocabulum Qorporis improprii <? latifsimipro <verajubftantia
4 nonprorfits abfurdifumitur , 5 iuxta latamfignificationem , qtutfigurata, iir impropria Jeu maim catachreftica eft.
Hath God abody}
ifwc will fpeake properly.he hath none.
Yet is it no abfurditie,{peaking improperly,to alcribe a body vnto God,
that is to fay,as the word Body is taken improperly and generally,(and yet
not very abfurdly ) for atrew (iibltance, in a large hgnification which is figuratiue, and improper, or (ifyou will) abufiue.

Pag-J-1 1-

f 6. Eftne Dens compoftusi materia <?forma?
1 T^uHo modo ,proprie loquendo Eft tamen in fenfu quodam improprio , *vtl,fi
mauiiyper*****.'*"' quandam,per quam 'Vocabttlum Corporis yitem quafi mater'u <sr
forma,feu quafi compofitionti ex genere & differentia , aliquando eidem attribui
pojje non immerkb alicui <videatur.
Is God compoundedofmatter and forme ?
By no meanes , (peaking properly : Although it bee trew in a certaine
improper fence,or (ifyou pleafe) by a certaine Catachrefis, by the which the
word So</y,and as it were materia <srform<L>,oras it were a Compofkion ex
genere & differentia , may fbmetimes feeme to fbme (and not without caufe)
to be fitly attributed to God.
f 7. EftneDeusimmutabilit<vteffcntia,ficrxx>fo)\tatt->*

' Pag-ifl-

Pag 7.I.8.

Non es~l ' <vt ejpntia,Jic <voluntate 5 Id efljnon eft tquaiiter.
Is God vnchangeable m his Will,* he fs in his Eflencc?
He is not vnchangeable in his will, as he is in his EfTcnce. Thatis,not
alike vnchangeable in the one,as he is in the other.
f 8. ESlne Deus/ubietlus occidentals ?
1 7$on<vllis <veris.
z Tametfiper liberam <voluntatem quodam accidentia latisfimijic difia, turn ad

Pag.7.1.f.

Je, turn infe recipit Deiis.
Is Godfitbiecl to accidents ?
Not to any trew accidents.
Although Goddoethby his Freewill taketohimfelfe, and into himlelfe,certaincaccidents,fb called in thclargelt fenfe.
f 5>. An
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U 9. jinVeusper difcur(urn conceit defuturist
Interdum, ' aliquatenus, 2 di/curfum quendam inslituit, <& quafide incertis contjcit} lfed improprii <jr metaphork^citraque omnem imperfetlionem.
4 Conceit autem non conietlura qualis hominum ejfefolet, fedplane" diuink.
Dotth God coniecture ofthings to come by difcourfe ?
Sooietimes in forae fort, heframeth to himfclfe a certaine difcourfe,and
doeth (as it were) coniedture of things vncertaine,but improperly and metaphorically,and without all imperfection.
And he doeth conie&ure not in flich fort as men doe , but after a mcerelydiuinemaner.
f 10. Ajfetlus amorisiodj,&,c.T)eoneproprieattrihuuntur ?
Propricjed " *vtpro 'vsriutepotms, quampro nijitata nobifque notaproprictate
accipiendumfit.
1 Nu'Ji ajfeclus cum humana inflrmitate coniunBi propria Deo attribuuntitr;
<verh tamen,isrfuo modoproprie\hocefi}profusion pre naturx noslrjproprietate.
The affections of louejhatred^c. be theyproperly attributed
<vntoGodornot?
Yes,but fo as ye take it rather for a veritie,then for that property which
is vulgarly vnderitood and knownevnto vs.
No affections accompanied with humane infirmitic are properly attri
buted vnto God : yet trewly,and in his ownekinde properly, that is to fay,
as they arc proper to his nature,and not to ours.
f 11. (Paterjiabetnepeculiarem quandam,feu quafi rejlritlam
efjentiam ?
1 Vox e(fentU,perinde >vt Entis amplifsimamfignificationem habet, ft)fie nihil
omninb vetat <vtrumquf non minus adperfonas diuinai ,quam ad ipfam Deitatis naturaminfano/enfureferri.
Hath the Father** certaine peculiar^ [as it T»ere) limited Effence ?
The word Effence, as well as Ens , hath a very large iignification,and we
may apply both ofthem fafely , in a good fence, as well to thcDiuine perfbns,as to the nature ofthe Deitieitielfc.
C n. Stmtne fatrum argumentaJriuoIaL,,pro atxml
Chrifli genemtione ?
Siquidem ' a>nica<vox [ qu<edam ] ab initio inftraturyargumenta a Patribus hattenus aptat/L>,autfallacia,autjriuola fmt.
% thoje arguments which the Fathers haue<vfedtoprouethe
Eternall generation ofChriU friuolous or no?
Ifthis one word [qu&dam, fomc,] were added to the beginning ofthat
pofition, it were then trew, that the arguments which the Fathers haue at
anytime applied to prooue the Eternall generation ofChriH, are either deceitfuU,or friuolous.
Ii t
f i$.Eslne

' Pag.7j.j4.
* PaR.8.L9.
J lJaf>.7l.»i.
* Pag 8.1.1.

" Pig8.h6.

* Pag.9.1.1.

Pjg.nl
'3-

Pag.14.Lj.
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^ ' ^ Ettne in Deo <vi/iopufentium , <& pr<eteritorum magis ccrta.*,
aukm futurorum pr&iijio?
1 Tfyta modeWarn meam in <verbo [ <v'tdentw, ] opinionem duntaxat probabilem hie ajferri, non autem dogmaticam affertiomm.
Futura * contingentia { comparatiui loquendo) etiam coram Deo dietpojTunt mi
nus certa qukmprAterita&rprtefentia-,.
Whether doeth Godfee things paft and prefent, more certainely
then things to come ?
Note here my modeflie in this word [ <videntur ] for in this place I deliueroncly a probable opinion, and notadogmaticallaffertion.
Things future contingent (fpcakingcomparatiuely) may be laid to bee
Jefle ccrtaine,euen vnto God,then things patt,and prcfent.

Pag. iSJ.
i9,io.
Pag.i8.l.

By this may the Reader manifeftly dtfcerne,that there is nothing which
a man,fpcaking in this fafhion (hall not be able to maintaine , and by this
meanes eafily prooue quidltbet ex quolibet. And certainely his manner
of excufes and cuafions are framed mlt after the mould of the ancient Herctiques, and namely of Arrius, and Paulas Samojateniis , when they law
thcmlelues pinched with the Arguments of the Orthodoxe Church, and
had no power to refill. The lame alio doeth more plainely appeare by an
other little booke which he hath publilhed, intituled, Tbeologicallpofitions,
which booke he hath madeofpurpofetoblindethe world withall ; becaule they are indeed but the lame Jhefis or Tofitions, vpon which he hath
difputed in his firft wicked booke , that beareth the title OfGod and his
Attributes. For in the Thsfes themfelues there is but little harme, but in
his dilputations thereupon are couched all the horrible Hercfics : And
therefore in this booke hath hee publifhed onely his The/es which are iultifiable; and left out his deputations vpon the Tbefes, wherein all the
poifon is concerned. It is moreouer fbmewhatfufpicious infiich a tainted
pcrfbn as he is , that in an Appendix which hee hath placed at the end of
his Tbefes, he taketh occafion to name a number of Heretiques who are
aducrfaries to the do&rineof his The/es, and thofe cipecially who haue er
red concerning the Diuinitic,Humanitie,Pcrlbn, or Office of C h r i s t,
as the Ebionites. Cermthtans, Anions, Traxians, Sabetlians, Marcionites, ManL
chees,Vocites,JpollinariftsMennonites,SwenkfeldiansMe^
Eutycham, Monophyfites, lewes, Millenaries, Papifts. Amongft which rabble
he doeth not once make mention ofcPaulm Samofatenus, nor ofphotiniits,
who fucceeded him as well in his Bilhoprickeas in his errour r Yet neuerthelcfTe it is reported , that Vorflius in his heart is not very farre from their
erronious opinion.
Now in the Preface ofthis little booke hee hath raken vpon him very
fuccindly to makeanfwere to hue Articles which he confefTeth were Iayd
to his charge, by which anfwere, in our opinion, hee difcouers himfelfe
very plainely.

-
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The firit point is, That hee was once accufed ( as himfclte faith ) of the
Samofatenian Herefie, becaufe he had lometime both written and receiued
letters from diuers of that Sed ; which he confcfTeth he did indeed in his
youth, to this end, that by that nieanes hee might the more eafily come by
fbmeor. their bookes, but that afterward hee did forbeareallcorrefpondencie with them. Firit ofall then , we would be glad to know why hee
forgot the Herehe of Samofatenm in his Appendix , where he names ib ma
ny others, and yet confefTeth in the Preface of his /aid booke, that he hirnfelfe was accuied of that errour. Secondly, to what end had hee in his
youth lb great trafficjue with thefe Hereticjues? was it to enable him the
better to confute them? We heare him not fay fo much, as indeed it was
neuer his end. Surely this fellow would be an excellent cleanfer of a Peithoufe, for he feares no infection : lJicem contrdlarcnon timet , he dares han
dle any pitch : And yet for all that, theProuerbe is trew , QmambuUt in
Sok}colorabitur ; He that walkethin the Sun-fhine, (liall bee Sun-burnt. It
followes then,(eeing his intention was not to arme himfelfeagainft them,
that it mult be of neceffitie to makehimfelfe worthy of their Schoole, the
which hee almoft confefTeth in the Jail words of his Anfwere to that
point, where he faith thus ; l>{on enim (quod' multi/olent) ahenis [enjiuus blcfidendwn putaui, am temsre" quidquam in caufa Fidei damnandum : Fori doe not
thinke it fit ( as many others doe) to relie in thefe cafes vpon other mens
conftrudions , or raihly to condemne any thing which concernes matter
ofFaith.
To the fecond Article of his Accufation , hee confefTeth that hee gaue
fbme of his Samofatenian bookes vnto his fchollers ; Surely, a goodly gift:
But the caution was prcttie which he gaue withall vnto them when he deliuered them the bookes ; which was that they ought to reade them with
iudgement , not raihly reie6ting the doctrine commonly receiued. What
an Epithite is heere for our holy Orthodoxe Faith , to terme it no otherwifc
then the dodrine commonly receiued ? And as for his caution, not raihly
to forfake the old doctrine, it is no more then the Turkes would giuevnto
any Chriftian, that mould fuddenly offer to become a Mahometilt. Nay
what Chriftian did euerfollicite a Pagan, or Heretique to bee conuerted,
but with this caution ? Who Would perfwade a man to rccciue the holy
Sacrament raffily ? S.Taul commands euery man to examine himfelfe dili
gently, before hee come to that holy Table. But on die other fide, an Or
thodoxe Chriftian would in this cafe haue laid to his fchollers : Ifyou will
reade thefe wicked bookes, reade them with horrour and detcitation, and
with an intent to arme your felues againft fuch wiles and fubtilties of Sathan, and withall pray vnto God to keepe you conflant in the holy Catholicjue and Orthodoxe Faith , that thefe Herefies may haue no power
oncetomooueyou,trufting in his mercy, and not in yourowneitrength.
To the third Article, he confefTeth that his fchollers did publifh bookes
of the Socinim Herefie ;and his excufe is, Iithat3 it was without his knowledge :
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ledge : But howfbeuer , he condemnes them not for hauing done it : onely
this he faith, That they declared vpon their oathes, they did notfauour
the Herefie.
To the fourth point , he confeffeth that about ten yeeres fincc,hc wrote
abooke DeFiliatione Chrifli, (for which Titleonely, an Authour, fbfufpe&ed as he , is worthy of the fagot , ) and all his excufe is , That he wrote
an Epitome vpon 'Bellarmine. Wee doubt not but hec did it for his recrea
tion. Forfboth , a prety conceit. Yet it appeares not by his wordes , that
he detefts the fubiecl: of that Booke : but faith , That no man can thereby
conie&ure what his opinion is of that argument, no more then they can
vpon his Epitome of 'Bellarmine , which was likewife his worke. For to
condemneit, hadbeene contrary to that which hee auowed in his other
booke , neuer to repent himfelfe ofany thing that he hath once written, as
already we hauc obferued.
As for the fift and laft point , he will neitherconfefle, nor deny the accufation: onely heefaith, That a certaine booke intituled Dominicus Lope^,
which is (as we hauc heard) a very blafphemous Treatife,wasfupprefTedby
him pacts ergo , for peace fake; butheisfofarrefrom condemning it, as
thatheallcadgcth, the booke hath bene maintained by others , which in
time fhall appearc. Two things are here to bee obferued ; Fidt , that hee
fupprctfedkpacUergb, for quietneife fake j Not therefore for the wickedneffe ofthe iiibied , The next,that in his due time : the trewth thereofmail
appeare. In which laft point onely, we will willingly ioynewith him,
befeeching our good G o d , for his Ch k i s t s fake, that hee will bee
pleafed to difcouer the trewth of this mans intentions , as well for his owne
Glory, as to purge the fcandall, and to auoyd the danger which may enfue
vnto Chriftcndornejby the darnell ofHerefies which he hath Ibwne.
It is therefore to bee noted, That to all thefe fiue Articles his anfweres
are fo filly and weake , as in three of them we haue found him plane confitentem reum , plainely pleading guiltie ; blanching it onely with fome poorc
excufes. And to the other two points his anfwers are doubtfull ; yet nei
ther condemning the adofhisfchollers, nor the laft wicked booke called
Dominicus Lope%.
Hauing now therefore briefly laied open the fubtilties,friuolous diftincTions , and excufes ofthe faid Vorflius, we will conclude this point with
this proteftation ; That ifhe had bene our owne Subied, wewouldhaue
bid him Excrea , fpit out : and forced him to haue produced , and confefTcd
thofewicked Herefies, that are rooted in his heart. And in cafe he mould
ftand vpon his Negatiue, we would enioyne him to fay (according to the
ancient cuftome of the Primitiue Church in the likecafes of Herctiques) 1
renounce andfrommy foule deleft them -.Anathema, Maranatba vpon fuchand
*uch Herefies ; And not to fay, For^tt/^^
Andthejebookes are tobee read'vithgreat iudgementanddifcretion. S. Hierome
liketh not that any man mould take itpatiently, to be fufpeded ofHerefie.

—
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And now to make an end ofthis Difcourfe , we doe very heartily defire
allgoodChriftiansingenerall, and My Lords the States in particular (to
whom the managing of this affaire doeth moil fpecially belong) to confidcr but two things : Firft what kinde ofpeople they be that (lander vs , and
our fincere intention in this caufe : And next, what priuate intereft wee
can poffibly haue (in refpeft ofany worldly honour or aduancement) here
in to engage our felues in fuch fort as wc haue done.
Concerning the firft point, There are but three fbrts of people, that
feeke to calumniate vs vpon this occafion : That is to (ay j either fuch as are
infe&ed with the fame, or the like Herefies , wherewith Vorftius is tainted,
isr ideofouent confimilem cau/am , and therefore doe maintaine the like caufe :
or elfc fuch as be ofthe Romane Rcligion,who in this confufion,andhbertie of prophefying would thruftin forapart ; concerning itmore reaionable , that their doclrine fhould betolerated by thofe ofour Religion , then
the dodhine ofVorfliui : or elfe fuch , as for reafon of State enuie peraduenture the good amitie and correfpondencie which is betwixt vs, and the
Vnited Prouinccs.
Touching our owne intereft, the whole courfe of our life doeth fufficicntlywitnciTe, that we hauealwayes bene contented with that portion
which God hath put into our hands, without fecking to inuadethepo£
feffions of any other. Befides , in two of our bookes, as well in our
basiaikon AQpoN,as in the Preface to our Jpologte, we haue fhewed the fame
inclination. For in the firft booke , fpeaking of warre , we fay that a King
ought not to make any inuaflon vpon anothers Dominions , vntill Iuftice
be firft denied him. And in theother booke, hauing fhewed the vfurpationofthe Pope, aboueall the Kings and Princes of Chriftcndome, our
conclufionis , that we willneuer goe about toperfwade them toaflault
him within his Dominions, butonely to relume, and prefcrue their owne
iuft Priuiledges from his violent intrufion. So as (thankes be to Go D)
both our Tbeorique and Pratt'tque agree well togcther,to cleare vs from this
vniuft and flandcrous imputation. And as for the States in particular,it is
very vnlikcly that wc ( who haue all our life time held fb ftricT: an amitie
with them , as for their defence wee haue bene contented to expofe the
Hues of many of our Subie&s of both Nations, ) would now praftife againft their State, and that vpon fb poore a fiibied: as Vorftius : efpecially , that fo damnable a thing could eucr enterinto our heart, as vnder the
vailc and pretext of the glory of G o d , to plot the aduancement of our
owne priuate defeignes.
The reafbns which induced vs to meddle in this bufineffe, we haue al
ready declared. We leaue it now to his owne proper Iudges to confidcr
what a nurfling they foftcr in their bofbmc:Aftrangcr,brcd in the Socinian
Herefie (as it isfaid; ) often times accufed oiHertfie by the Churches of
Germanie; one that hath written fo wicked and fcandalous bookes ; main
taining and ferioufly protcfting in the preface of his Jpologie to the States,
for
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for the libertie of prophecying ; and twice or thrice infilling vpon that
libertic in the Preface of his ModeU Anfwere (a dangerous and pernitious
libertie, or rather licentioufnefTe, opening a gap to all rupture, Schifme,
and confufion in the Churchj ) yea hauing had lome difciples that beHeretiques thcmfclues, and others thataccuiehimof Herefie. And though
there were no other caufe then the filly and idle fhifts wherewith hee
fcekes to defend himfelfe in his laft bookes , it were enough to conuince
him, either to haue maintained a bad caufe, and in that refpect worthy of
a farre greater punifhrnenc then to be put by his place oiProfe/iour-, or at
the lealt to be a perfbn vnworthy of the name ofa Profejjour in lb famous
an Vniucrfitie , for hauing fo weakely maintained a caule that is iuft. For
our part, G o d is our witncfTe, we haue no quarrell againll his perfbn j he
is a Stranger, borne farre from our dominions : he is a Germane , and it is
well knowen, that all Germanic are our friends, and the moil part of the
great Princes there , be either neerely allied vnto vs , or our Confederates :
he doth outwardly profeflc the fame Religion which we do : he hath writ
ten againll 'Belhrm'me : and hath not mentioned vs, either in fpeach or
writing (for anything wcknow) butwithall the honour and refpect that
may be. God knowes, the woril that we do wi(h him is, that he may fincerely returne into the high beaten path-way of the CatholiaMd^ and Orthodoxall Faith.
And for my Lords the States (feeing wee haue difcharged our confeience) we will now referre the managing of rhe whole Action vnto their
owne difcrctions. For wee are (6 tarrefrom prefcribing them any rule
herein, as we fhall be very well contented (lb as the bufinefle be well done)
that there be cucn no mention at all made ofourinterce/llon,in their pub-

lique Acts or Records. Their maner of proceeding, we lcaue abfblutely
to their owne Wifedomes. Modb prtdicetitr Chriflus , fo as Christ bee
preached, let them vfe their owne formes in the Name of G o d. For wc
defire that G o d mould fb mdge vs at the laft Day,as we affect not in this
Action any worldly glory, beleeching the Creatourib to open their eyes,
to illuminate their vnderitandings, direct their re{blutions,and,aboue all,
to kindle their zeale, lanctifie their affections, & at the laft fo to blefTc their
Actions and their proceedings in this caufe, as the ifTue thereof may tend
to his Glory , to the comfort and fblace of the Faithful] , to the honour of
our Religion, to the confufion and extirpation (attheleaft,profligation) of Hcrefies, and, in particular, to the corro
boration of the Vnion of the fayd
Prouinces.
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Haue no humour toplay the Qurious in a->
forraine Qpmmon wealth^or/unreaue/led,
to carry any hand in my neighbours afS faires ft hath more congruitte with %oyM all dignitie ^hereofCjod hath giuen mee
the honoury toprejcribe Lowes at homefor
my Subichlsgather then tofurni/hforraine
Kjngdomes andpeople with counfels. Howbeit , my late entire
afeBwn to K.Henry I V. of happy memorie, my mosl honourred brother, and my exceedingforrowfor the most deteftablepar
ricide atted vpon the facred perfon ofa I\Jng ,fo complete in all
heroicall and Trincely vertues • as alfo the remembrance of my
owne
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owne dangers^incurred by tbepra&ife ofcontrariesflowingfrom
thefamefource,bath wrought mee to fympathi^ewhh myfriends
in tbeir grieuous occurrents : no doubtfo much more dangerous,as
they are lejfe apprehended andfelt ofthings themfelues, euen
when the danger hangeth oner their oWne heads. Vpon whom,
in cafe thepower and vertue ofmy aduertifements be not able ef
feBually to worh^ ,atleaflmany millions ofchildren andpeople
yetvnborne,fiall beare me witnefe, that in thefe dangers ofthe
highesl nature andfiraine ,fhaue not bene defeBiue : andthat
neither thefubuerfions ofStates,nor the murthers oflyings,which
may vnhappi/y betide hereafter ,fhall hauefofreepafage in the
world for want oftimely aduertijement before^. For touching
myparticular, mj resl is vp,that one ofthe maynesfor%which God
hath aduanced me vpon the loftieflage ofthefupreme Throne,
is}that my words vtteredfromfo eminent aplacefor Gods honour,
mofl fhamefully traduced and vilified in his oWne "Deputies and
Lieutenants, might withgreaterfacilitie be concerned.
5\(ow touching Franccfaire was the hope whichf concerned
oftheStates afembled inTarliament at Paris ; That calling to
minde the murthers oftheir ^Qble K^ngs,andthe warres ofthe
League whichfollowed theTopesfulminations, as when agreat
florme ofhaile powreth downeaftera Thunder~crac(e, anda-,
world ofwritings addrefed to iuslifie the parricides, andthe de^
thronings ofkings,they wouldhaue ioyned heads,hearts,£?bands
together, to hammer outfome apt and wholefome remedy againH
fo manyfearefullattempts andpra&i/es. To my hope was added
no little ioy, when Iwasgiuen to vnderslandthe third Eflate had
preferred an Article or 'Bill, the tenor andfubsietnee whereof
was concerning the meanes whereby the people might beevnwit*
ched of this pernicious opinion - That Popes may totfe the
FrenchKing his Throne like a tennis ball, Wthat killing
of Kings is an adle meritorious to the purchafe of the
crowne ofM artyrdome. "But infine, theproieSLwas encountredwithfuccefe cleane contrary to ExpeBatbn. For this *Ar~
tick ofthe thirdEslate-,,
_________
like afigh oflibertie breathing her
ferued
loft,
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feruedonelyfo much the more to intbrall the Crowne , and to mafy
the bondage more grieuous and fenfible then before^* Euenas
thofe medicines which worke no eafe to thepatient, doe leaue the
dijeafein much worfe tearmes :Jo this remedy inuented and ten*
dredbj the thirdEflate , did onely exafferate theprefent malady
of the States- for Jo much as the operation and vertue of the
wholefome remedy was ouermatched withpeccant humours, then
Jltrredby theforce of thwarting and'crofting oppo/ition* Yea much
better had it bene , the matter had not beneJiirred at aS, then af
ter it X9M once onfoot and in motion, to giue the Trewth leaue to
lyegajhingandlprawling vnder the violence ofaforrainefaBton
For the opinion by which the Crownes offilings are madefubieB
vnto the Topes will andpower,was then auowed in a mofl honou
rable ajfjfembly , by the auerment ofa—> Trelate in great autho
rities, and ofno lejfe learning: He did notpleadthe caufe as a—>
priuateperJon,but as one by reprefentation thatfloodfor the whole
body ofthe Clergies • was there applauded , and feconded with
approbation ofthe Usabilities -^ no refolution tak^n to the con~
trary, or in barre to hisplea->. aAfterpraifes andthan^esfrom—>
the Tope, followed theprinting ofhis eloquent harangue or Ora*
tion, made infull Tarliament : a->fet difcourfe , maintaining
Kjngs to be depofeable by the Tope, ifheffeahg the word. The
faid Oration was not onelyTrinted'with the Kings priuiledge,
but was lihwije addreffedto mee by the Author and Orator himfelfe • whoprefuppofedtke reading thereofwouldforfooth driue me
tofay, Lord Card inall, in this high fubied: your Honour
hath fatisficd me to the full. <tAll this poyfed in the ballance
ofequall iudgement, why may not f trewly andfreely affirme,the
faid Eftates affembled in Tarliament , hauefet %oyall ^Maieflievpon a— doubtfull'chance^,or left it reflingvpon vncertaine
tearmes : and that now ifthe doBrine there maintained by the
Clergiefljouldbeareanypawme-j, it may lawfully be doubted,who
is Kjng in France ? For Imake no queftion, hee is but a-> titular
K^ing that raigneth onely at an others difcretion , and whofe
Trincely head the Tope hathpower to bare ofhis T^gallOowne.
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In temporal!matters, how can one be Soueraigne, that may beflee
ced of all his Temporalties by anyfuperiourpower ? 'But let men
at a neerefepbt marine the pith and marrow of the nArticlepropofed by the third 8ttate-> , and they (hallfooneperceiue the s^ilfuU
ajfrchiteBs thereof aymedonely to makg their Kfnga trew and
real! King, to bee recogntfed for Soueraigne within his owne
Thalme^ , and'that filling their KJng might no longer pajje the
mutter ofworses acceptable to God.
But by the vehement inslance and flrong current of the-*
Clergie and gobies;this was borne downe as apernicious Article,
as a caufe ofSchfme,as agate which openeth to a//forts of Here*
fees : yea, there it was maintained tooth andnaile, that in cafe the
doBrine of this Article mightgoe for currant doBrine, it mujl fol
low, that for many aagespa/l infequence, the Qhurch hath beene
the kingdome ofAntichrisl , and theJynapogue ofSatan. The^>
Tope vpon fogood iffue ofthe caufe, had rea/on, f trow, toaddrefjehis Letters of triumph vnto the 3\(j)bihtie and Clergie,
who hadfofarre aprrooued themfelues faithful! to his Holineffe;
and to vaunt withaU, that bee had nipped Chrislian Kjngsin
the Crowne, that bee badgtuen them cheese with mate->, through
the magnanimous refolutton ofthis courageous Stabilities , by

whofe braue making head^ the third SUate had beenefo valiantly
forced to giueground, fn afcomefull reproach bee qualified the
Ihaue recciued aduertifcment from diuerspaits.that
in the l'opes
letters to
the N»bitic
theft wordes
wire extant,
howfocuer
tlieyh.uebin
left out in the
imprc(Tion,&
rafcdontof
the copies of
thefaidlctters.

Deputies ofthe third Sslate, nebulones ex force plebis, a fort
or anumberofknaues, the very dregges of the bale vul
gar, a packe ofpeople, prefuming to perfonate well affe
cted Subiects, and men of deepevnderftanding, and to
reade their matters a learned Lecture. JVow it is no won
der, that, in fo gooodan office and loyall cartage towards their
King, the third S/late hath outgone the Qlergie. For the Cler
gie denie themfelues to haue any ran^e among the SubieBs of the
Kjng •" theyJlandfor a Soueraigne out ofthe Kjngdome, to whom
as to the Lord Taramount they owefuite andferuice-j : they are
bound to aduance that ^Vfonarchie , to the bodie whereofthey
properly apperteine as parts or members , as elfewhere Ihaue-,
written
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written more at large. "Butfor the 3\(obilitie .y the Kfngs right
arme, to prostitute andJet as it were tofale the digmtie oftheir
King, as ifthe armc /houldgiue a thrufl vnto the head- ffay for
the D\obilitie to hold and maintaine cuen in Parliament, their
Kjng i* liable to depofiuon by anyforreine power or Totentate^,,
may it not pa/se among the jlrangefl miracles and rarefl wonders
ofthe world ? For that oncegranted, this confluence isgood and
?ieceffarie- That in cafe the K^m, once lawfully depofed , /hall
flandvpon thedefenfiue, and holdout for his right, he may then
lawfully be murihered. Let mee then here freely profjfe my opinion,and this it is : That now the French J\Q>biiitie mayfeeme
to hauefome reafon to difrohe themfelues of their titles , and to
transfore them by rejignaiion Dnto the third Ejlate. For that
body ofthat thirdEfate alone hath caried a right noble heart :
in as much as the could neither be tickled withpromifa, nor ter
rified bythreatmngs, from refolutefiandingto thojefundamen
tal! points andreafons of State, which mofl concernethe honour
oftheir King, andthefecuritie op hisperfon.
Of alltheflergte, the man that hath mosl abandoned , crfet
his honour tofaley the man to whom France is leaH obliged, is the
Lord Cardmall of Perron : a-> man otherwfe inferiour to
few in matter oflearning,andin thegrace ofafweele/lyle. This
man in twofeuerall Orations, whereofthe one was pronounced be
fore the 3\(obilitie,tbe other hadaudience before the third Ejlate,
hath fet his besl wits on worl^e, to draw that doclrine into all ha
tredandinfamie , which teacheth Kings to be indepofeable by the
Topds. To thispurpofe bee termes thefame doclrine, a breeder
of Schifmes, O-jgate that openeth to make way, and togiue en»
trance vnto all herefies • in briefe, 0-j> doclrine to bee held info
high a degree ofdete/lationjhat rather then he and hisfellow-131fhops wiuyeeld to thefigning thereof, they will bee contented like
zIAd artyrs to burne at a [lake. <iAt which refolutiontor obflina cie rather in his opinion, lam in a manner amafed.more then lean
be moouedfor the like brauado in many other : forafmuch as hee
was manyyeeres together, afollower ofthe late K^ng, euen when
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the Kingfollowed a-> contrary 'Religion , andwas depofedby the
Tope : as alfo becaufe not long before, in a certaine Afjembhe holden at the lacobins inTaris,heewithfiood the Topes 3\(untiotohisface, when thefaid J\(untio laboured to make this doUrine_j,
touching the Topes temporal! Soueraigntie , pajjcfor an Article of
Faith. Tut in both 0rationsJocefingeth a—> contraryJong, and
from his owne mouth pafiethjentence ofcondemnation againft his
former courje andprofefiion. ffuppofe, not withoutJblltde iudgemen- as one that heereinhath wellaccommodatedhimfelfe to the
times : For as in the reigne of the late K^ing , hee durH not
offer to broach this doBrine (Jiich was hisfore-wit • _) Jo now he is
bold to proclaime andpublijh it in Tarltament vnder the reigne^
of the(aid Kingsfonne • whofe tender yeeres and latefucce/Iion
to the Crowne , doe make him lie the more open to iniuries, and the
morefacilito be circumuented : Such is now his afterwifedome,
Ofthefe two Orations , that made inprefence ofthe U^obilitie
he hath,for feare ofincurring the Topes dijpleafure, cauteloujly
fupprejfed. For therein he hath beenefomewhatprodigall in af
firming this doBrine maintainedby the Qergie, to bee but problem
maticall j and in taking Vpon him to auouch, that Catholics ofmy
Kjngdome are boundtoyeeld me the honour ofobedience: Where
as on the otherfide, he is not ignorant, how this doBrine ofdepofmg
Trimes and Kings, theTope holdethfor meerely neceffarie, and
approoueth not by anymeanes Alieagiance to bee_jperformedvnto mee by the Qatholikes ofmy Kjngdome. Yea if credit may be
giuen unto the abridgement ofhis other Orationpublifhed, where
in he paralells the Topespower in receiuing honours in the namts
ofthe Church , with thepower ofthe Venetian T>uke in receiuing
honours in the name ofthat mofl renownedTtebublike ; no marueile that when thisOrationwasdifpatchedtothepreffe, hecom*
mandedthefame to begeldedofthis claufe andother likgjorfeare
ofgiuinghisHolineffeanyofenfiueditta/le-j.
Hispleafure therefore was , andcontent withall, that his Ora
tion imparted tothe third Es~late_,,jJ?ould beput in Trint,andof
his courtejie he vouchfafedto addrefe vnto me a copie ofthefame.
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Which afterfhadperufed, ffoorthwith weUperceiued,what and
how °reat difcrepance there is betweene one man that perorateth
from the ingenuous andfencere dijpofition ofafound heart, andan
other thatflaunteth in flourifhingffeech with inward cheeses of
his owne confeience: For euery where he contradiBs himfelfe, and
feemes to be afraid left, men jhouldpicke out his right meaning,
FirB, hegrants this Question is not hitherto decidedby the ho In ixfeuerull
pallagcstheL.
ly Scriptures,or by the'Decrees ofthe ancient Church, or by the a- Card.fcemeth
ro(pe.>k<ahis
nalogie ofother ScclefiaBicallproceedings : and neuerthelefie hee giinlt
owneconfeiconfidently doeth affirme } that who/oeuer maintaine this doBrine encc.
Pag. 8 J.
to be wicked and abhominable-j , that ''Popes haue no power toput
Kings by theirfupreameThrones,they teach men to beleeue,there
hath not bene any Churchfor many aagespafl, andthat indeedthe
Church is the very Synagogue of tAntichriB.
Secondly , he exhorts his hearers to hold this doBrine atleasl
forproblematical!\ andnot necefary : andjet herein he calls them
to allhumble fubmifiion vnto the iudgement ofthe Pope andGer
tie, by whom the caufe hath bene alreadyput out ofall queslion, as
out ofall hunter andcold,
Thirdlyf>e doeth auerre, in cafe this ^Article be authori^ed,it
ma^es the Tope in good confecjuence to bee the ayfntichrisl : and
yet he wants that many of the French are tolerated by the Pope-* Pag.99.
to diffent in this point from his Holinefterfrouid dy their doBrine
be not propofed asneceffary , and matertall to faith ; <*Js ifthe
Tope in anyfortgaue toleration to holdany doBrine contrary to his
owney and mo/l ofall that doBrine which by conference inferres
himfelfe to be the Antichrifl,
Fourthly , heprotefletbforwardneffe to vndergoe theflames of
^Martyrdomt^,rather then tofigne this doBrine,which teacheth
Kf.ngs Crownes tofitfajler on their heads,then to beflirredby any
Tapal power whatfocuer: andyttfaith witballjhe Pope winketh
at the French, by his toleration to hold this dogmaticallpoint for
problematical!. aJnd by this meanes,the Martyrdome that hee
affeBeth in this caufe , will prooue but a problematical! Martyr^
dome, whereof que/Hon might grow very well, wbdber it were to
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be mutteredwith grieuous crimes , orwithphreneticallpajiions of\
the braine , or with deferuedpunijhments.
Fiftly , be denounceth Anathema-, , difchargeth malediUions
like haile-jhot,againftparricides 0flyings : andyet elfewhere bee
layes himfelfe open tojpeake ofKjngs onelyfo long as theyjland
lyings. "But who doeth not know that a Kjpg depqfedUno longer
K^rig? Andfo that limme ofSatan,which murtbered Henry the
1 1 LthenvnMngd by the Tope,didnot ftabbe al^ingto death.
Sixtly, he doeth not allow a Kjng to be made away by murder:
andyet he thinly it not much out ofthe wayyto take away almeanes
whereby he might be able toJlandin defence ofhis life.
Seuenthly, hee abhorreth killing oflyings by appoFled throatcutting , forfeare lett body andfoulefhouldperifij in thefame inftant : andyet he doth not miflike their killing in apitchtfield,and
to haue themflaughtered in aJet battaile : For beprejuppofeth,
no doubt out ofhis charitable mind,that by this meanes theJoule of
apoore Kjngfo dijpatchedout ofthe way,jhallinslantlyjlieijp to
heauen.
Eightly,hefaith aiding depofed/etainethftila certaine internal
habitude andpolitike imprefion , by vertue and efficacie whereof
he mayj)eing once reformed and become a new man,beresloredto
the lawfull vfe and pratlifeof^egalitie. Whereby heewould
beare vs in band, that when aforraine Trince hath inuaded and
muenouflyfeifed'the kingdome into bis hands, he willnot onely take
pittie ofhispredecefour tofaue his life,but will alfo prouefo kindhearted,vponfight ofhis repentance, to re/lore bis kingdome with
outfraud orguile .
^Qinthly,hefaith euery where in his Vifcourfe, that he dealeth
not in the caufe, otherwife then as aproblematical!difcourjer, and
without any refolution oneway or other: andyet with might and
maine hee contendsfor the opinion, that leaues the States and
Crownes ofFQngs controulable by the Tope : refutes obieBions,
propounds the authoritie ofTopes and Councils, by name the Lateran Council! vndcr Innocent. III. as alfo the confent ofthe
Church. <>Andto crojfethe Churches iudgementjs,in bis opinion
to
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tobringinJchifmtL^, andtoleaue the world without a Churchfor
many hundredyeeres together: which (to my understanding ) is
tolpeake with refolutionyand without all hefitation.
Tenthly, he acknowledged none other caufe ofjufficient validitiefor the depofmg ofa t\ing, befides herefie, apos~tafie3and infidelitie : neuerthelejfie that Topes hauepower to dtfplace Kjngsfor
herefie and aposlafie, heeproueth by examples ofiI\Jngs whom the
"Tope hath curbed with depofition, notfor herefie, butfor matrix
moniallcaufesfor ciuill pretences,andfor lacke ofcapacities.
Eleuenthly , heealledgetheuery where parages, as well ofholy
Scripture,as ofthe Fathers andmoderne hiflories- butJo imperti
nent, and withfo little trewth , as hereafter Wee /hall caufe to appeare , thatfor a man ofhis deepe learning andknowledge, itfeemeth notpofiiblefio tojfieake out of his iudgement.
Laflly, whereas allthis hath bene hudled and heaped together
into one majfe , to currie with the Tope-t '.yet hee fuffereth diuers
points tofallfrom his lips ,which may welldiHa/l his HolmeJJe in
the highest degree^. <tAs by name , where heprefers the authoritie of the Qouncill before that of the Tope—,, and]makes his iudge
ment infcriour to the iudgement ofthe French ■ as infitplace here
after (loalbejhewed. (tJgaine, where he reprefenteth to his hea
rers the decrees ofTopes andCouncils already pajjed concerning
this noblefubiefy andyet affrmes that he doth not debate the aueflionfbutasa Questionist,andwithout refolution : As ifa Cardinal
fhouldbe afraidto bepofitiue,andtofieake inperemptoryfiraines,
after Topes and Qouncils haue once decidedtloe Question : Or as
ifa man Jhould perorate vpon hazard, in a caufefor the honour
whereofhe wouldmake no difficultie tofuffer Martyrdome. Adde
hereunto, that his Lord/hip hath alwayes taken the contrarypart
heretofore, and this totall muU needs arife, that before the third

8slate,his lips lookedone way , andhis confidence another.
{*AUthefepoints,by thedificourfie which is tofollow,and by the
ripping vp of his Oration (which by (fods afiistancef willvndertake) tending to the reproch ofilQngs , and thefiubuer/ion of
kingdomes,f confidentlyjfieake it,fhalbe made manifest. Yet doe
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f not conceiue it can any way makefor my honour, to enter the lifts
againfl a Cardinall : Forf am not ignorant howJarre a £ ardinals
Hat,commeth vnder the Crowne and Scepter ofa Kjpg ; For Weil
f wot vnto whatfublimitie the Scripture hath exalted Kfuigs,
when it ftylesthem Cjods - Whereas the digmtie ofa Cardinally
but a late vpslart inuentionofman; as J haue elfewhere prooued.
'But f haue imbaraued myfelfe inthisaBion, moouedthereunto:
FirH,bythe common interett offilings in the caufe itfelft^iThen
by theL.Cardinallj whoffeaketh not in this Oration at apriuate
per/on , but as one reprefenting the body ofthe Clergie and3^obi~
litiejby whom the caufe hath bene wonne,and thegarland borne a~
Wayfrom the third Sflatt^: <iAgainey by mine owne particular^
becaufe he ispleafedto take me vpfor a/ower ofdiffention, anda
perfecutour , vnder whom the Church is hardly able tofetch her
breath • yea,for one by whom the Cathohkes ofmy K^ingdome are
compelledto endure allforts ofpunifhments^and withalhe tearmes
this Article ofthe third &slatc , a monger with afifhcs tailethat
camejmmming out of England : Lafl ofall, by theprefent/late
ofFrance.^ • becaufe France being now reduced to fo miferahle
tearmes,that it is now become a crimefor a Frenchman to /landfor
his i\ipg \itisa necejjary duetie ofher neighbours toffeakfi in her
caufe, and to make trial! whether they canput life into the trewth
now dying,and ready to be buriedby thepower ofviolences, that it
may refoundandringagaincfrom remote regions.
fhaue no purpofe once to touch many prettie toyes which the
ridges ofhis whole booke arefowen witball:Such are his allegations
o/Pericles , Agefilaus , Ariftotle, Minos, theDvuidts , the
French Ladies, Hannibal, Pindaius^ndToeticallfables: All
refemblingthe redand blewflowers thatpesler thecome when it
/landeth in thefields , where they are more noyfome to thegrowing
crop, l hen beautifull to the beholding eye. Suchpettie matters,nor
thing at allbefeemed the dignitie ofthe A]fembly,andofthe maine
fubie&,or ofthe Orator himfelfe: For it was no Decoru m to enter
theStage with aPprides in his mouth,but with thefacred3\Qame
ofCjod ; norJhould hee haue mar/hailed the pafjage ofa T^oyaU
Toet,
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Toet, after the example ofan heathen Oratour.
3\(jither will fgiue any touch to his conceit ofthe Ifymane • Pag *.
conquests , which the L. Cardmall besloweth in the lis! ofQods
graces and temporall hie/Sings,as a recommence oftheir %eale to the
feruice and worfhip ofldoh: zAs if God were a recompencer of
wichdnes, or as ifthe forcible eieBing ofTenants out of their
farmes and other pojfefions, might be reckoned among the blef
fings ofCjod.
J\(or to that ofthe Milefian Virgins, draggedfarJ^nakgd Pag.7. Si 8.
after they were dead- which the L. Qardinalldrawes into his dtfcourfe for an example ofthe eternall torments denouncedby the
Lawes Scclefias~licall,to be inftiBed after this life-j.
J\(or to his expofiion ofthe word Problematical! ■ where he Pag. ij.
giueth to vndersland that by Problematically hee meanethfuch
things as are ofno necefiitie to matter offaith ^and in cafe men
fiallbcleeue the contradictory of thefaia'points, they are not bound
forfuch beleefe , to vndergoe thefolemne cwrfe ofthe Church , and
the lofie of communion : Whereas Ariftotle,of whom all Schooles cap. 4.oe>m«!<
Vf •£>&»«»>
haue borrowedtheir tearmesjbath taught vs that eueryproportion found
both
one thing.
is calleda Troblemc-* , when it is propoundedin aformalldoubt, Am vane y)
though in itproper nature it containes a neceffary trewth, concern e&Tefowc Tryprouided the
ning the matter therof Asfor example,tofay informe ofqueftion, word rnngft
or Trriiwi, do
Whether is there but one God? or, Whether is man a (land before,
antrum hm>
creature indued with reafon i *By which examples it isplaine, fit
thatpropofitions in problematical!forme, doe notjorgoe the necef
fitie oftheir nature^; and that many times the contradiBory binds
the beleeuers thereof to ^Anathema and lojfe of communion.
There is a confufed heape or bundle of other like toyes, which
mypurpofeis topafieouerinfilence,thatfmay now come
to caH anchor,as it were in the very bottome and
fubslance ofthe caufeu.
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3HE L.Cardinall euen in the firftpaflagcof
his Oration, hath laidafirmc foundation,
That Ectlcftaflics in France are more deepely obli
ged to the King, then the Nohilitie, and third
ESlate: His reafbn; Becaufe the Clergie doe
fweetly enioy their dignities and promoti
ons, with all their infinite wealth , of the
Kings meere grace, without all danger, and
withfairc immunities ; whereas the other
two Orders hold their offices by a chargea
ble and burdenfome title or tenure , euen to the great cxpence of their
blood ,andofthtirfubftance. But fee now, how loofe and wcakeaframe
hehatheredted and pinned together, vpon hisfirme and fblide founda
tion :Ergo, the third Eitate is to lay all care to prouide remedies againft
appolted cut-throats , vpon the Clergy; andthefaid remedies (as he bold
ly affirms)multbederiuedfromthelaws ofconference, which may carry
an effectuall adting or operatiue efficacie vpon the fbule,and not from ciuil
or temporall puniihments. Now this confluence limpeth like a lame
creplc after the premifes : For it is no vfuall and common matter,tofee men
that are deepeit in obligation , performe their duties and couenants with
moft fidelity. Againe, were it graunted the Clergie had well hitherto
demonftiated their carefull watching ouer the life and honour of their
Prince ; yet is it not for fpirituall puniihments thundred by Ecclefiaftics,
to bind the hands ofthe ciuill Magiftrate, nor to flop the current ofporall
tem-
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porall puiitfhments : which ordinarily doe carrie a greater force and
venue to the bridling of the wicked, then the apprehenflon of Gods
iudgement.
The third Eftate therefore , by whom all the officers ofFrance are pro
perly reprefen ted, as to whom the adminiftration of iuftice and protecti
on ofthe Kings rights and Honour doth appertaine , can deferue no blame
in carrying fo watchfull an eye, by their wholefome remedie to prouidc
forthefafeticof theKing, andforthedignitieof his Crowne. Forif the
Clergie fhall not Hand to their tackle , but fhrinke when it commeth to the
pufh of their duetie; who (hall charge themfelues withcarefull forefight
and preuention ofmifchiefes ? Shall not the people ? Now , haue not all the
calamities , which the third Eitate haue fought prouidently to preuent ;
haue they not all fprung from the Clergie , as from their proper and naturall fountaine ? From whence did thelait ciuill warres , wherein a world of
blood was not more profufely then prodigiouily and vnnaturally fpilt,and
wherein the parricide of King HenriellL was impioufly and abominably
committed : from whence did thole bloodie warres proceed , but from the
depofingofthe laid King by the Head ofthe Church ? Were they not Prelats, Curats, and Confcflburs ; were they not Ecclefiaitics, who partly
by fedkious preachments , and partly by fecretconfeffions , powred many
a iarre ofoyle vpon this flame? Was not he thatkilled theforenamed King,
wasnotheone of the Clergie? Was not Guignard a Icfuite} Was not John
Qkattel brought vp in the fame fchoole ? Did not %auaillac that monller
of men, vpon interrogatories made at his examination ; among the reft,
by whom he had beene fo diabolically tempted and ftirred vp to his molt
execrable attempt and a£t of extreme horror : did nothereferre his exami
ners to the Sermons made the Lent next before, where they might be fatiffied concerning the caufes of his abominable vndertakingand execution ?
Arc not $eUarmine->,Eud*monoiohannesJSuare^>'Becanusy Mariana-, , with
fuch other monfters, who teach the doctrine of parricides, vphold the
craft oflanus-hkc Equiuocations in Courts oflullice, and in iecret confeflions .- are they not all Clerics ? are not all their bookes approoued and al
lowed , as it were by a corporation orgrofTe companie of Do&ors, with
their fignes manuel to the laid bookes? What were the heads , thechiefc
promoters, the complices of the powder-confpiracie in my Kingdome?
werethey not Ecclefiaitics? Hath not KsMxbyname, a confederate ofthe
fame damned crew ; hathnotheftoutly ftood to the gunners part, which
then he was to ac-t in that moft dolefull Tragedie , with afTeucration ofa
conference well afTured and fetled, touching the lawfulnefle of hisenterprife ? Did he not yeild this rcafon ? to wit, becaufehe had bin armed with
inftruction ofmusket proofein the cafe, before he made paflage ouer from
the Low Countries? Is it not alfo the generall beleefe ofthat Order, that
Clerics arc exempted from the condition of Subiec-fcs to the King ? Nay , is
knotconfeiTedby theL.Cardinallhimfelfe,that King-killers haueingaged
themfelues

fag.?.
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themfclues to vndertakc the deteftable a£t of parricide vnder a fallc cre
dence ofReligion , as beeing inftrudted by their Ichoolemafters in Reli
gion ? And who were they but Ecclefiafticail perfons ? All this prefiippoled
as matter of trewth,I draw this conclufion : Howfbeucr no fmall number
ofthe French Cl ergic may perhaps beare the affection of louing Subic&s
to their King, and may not liifFer the Clericall chara&erto deface the impreifionot naturall allegiance; yet, for fo much as the Order of Clerics is
dipped in a deeper die , and bearcth a worfe tin&ureofdaungerous pracliles then the other Orders; the third Eltate had beene greatly wanting to
theirexcrllentprouidenceandwi(edome,ifthcymouldhauerclinquiihed
and transferred the care of defignements and proie£ts for the life of their
King , and the fafety ofhis Crowne, to the Clergiealone. Moreouer, the
Clergie itandeth bound to referrethc iudgement of all matters incontrouerfic, to the fentenceofthe Pope, in this caufe beeinga partic , and one
that pretendeth Crownes to depend vpon his Mitre. What hope then
might the third Eltate conceiue,that his Holinefle would pafleagainft.his
owne caufe, when his iudgement of the controuerfie had beencfundric
times before publilhed and teftified to the world? And whereas the plot
or modell ofremedies proiedced by the third Eftatc,and theKings Officers,
hath not prooued fortable in the euent : was it becaulc the laid remedies
were not good and lawfull ? No verily : but becaufe the Clergie refilled to
become contributors oftheir duty and meancs to the grand (eruicc. Likewile, for that after the burningofbookes, addreflfed to iuftifie rebellious
people, traytors, and parricides ofKings jneucrthclefTe the authors ofthe
laid bookes are winked at , and backt with fauour. Lailly , for that Ibmc
wretched parricides drinkc off the cuppc of publikc iuiticc ; whereas to
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the firebrands ofledition , thefowers ofthis abominable doctrine, no man
faith fo much as blacke is their eye.
It fufficiently appcareth, as I fupole, by the former paflagc , thathis
Lordmip exhorting thethird Eftateto referrethc whole care of this Recall
caufe vnto the Clergie, hath tacked his frame ofwcakeioynts and tenons
to a very worthy but wrong foundation. Howbeit, he laboureth to fortifie his exhortation with a more wcakeand feeble reafon : For to make
goodhisproieaheaffirmes, that matters and maximes out of all doubt
and queftion , may not be muffled together with points in controuerfic.
Now his rules indubitable are two • The firit , It is not lawfull to murther
Kings for any caufe whatfoeuer : This he confirmeth by the example of
Saul (as he faith) depofed from his Throne, whofe lift or limbs Dauidncuerthelefle durlt not once hurt or wrong for his life : Likewifcheconfirmes the fame by a Decree ofthe Councill held at Gonftance : His other
point indubitable; The Kings ofFrance are Soueraignes in all Temporal!
Soueraigntie , within the French Kingdome , and hold not by fealtie cither
ofthe Pope,as hauing receiued or obliged their Crownes vpon fuch fenure
and condition, or ofany other Prince_____
in the whole world; Which neuerpoint,
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neuertheleflc he takes not for certainc and indubitable,but onely according
to humane and hiitoricall certaintie. Now a third point he makes to be (o
full ofcontroucrfie , and fo farre within the circle of difputable queitions,
as it may not be drawne into the rankeof claflicall and authenticall points,
for feare ofmaking a certainc point doubtfull, by (hufflingand iumblmg
therewith fbme point in controuerfie. Now the quellion lb di(putable,as
heprctendeth, is this : A Chriitian Prince breakes his oathfblemnely ta
ken to God, both to hue and to die in the Catholique Religion : Say this
Prince turnes Arrian , or Mahometan, fals toproclaimeopenwarre,and
to wage battell with Iefus Chrift : Whether may fuch a Prince be declared
to hauc loll his Kingdome, and who (hall declare the Subiedrs offuch a
Prince tobe quit of their oath of allegiance? TheL. Cardinall holds the
affirmatiue , and makes no bones to maintainc , that all other parts of the
Catholique Church, yea the French Church, euen from the hrit birth of
her Theologicall Schooles, to Cakins time and teacliing, haueprofeifed
that fuch a Prince may bee lawfully remooued from his Throne by the
Pope, and by the Councill : and fuppofe the comrade doctrine were the
very QuintelTence or fpirit of trewth , yet might it not in cafe offaith be
vrged and prefled otherwife then by way of problematicall dilceptation.
That is the fumme ofhis Lordfhips ample difcourfe : The refuting where
of I am conftrained to put off, and reterrc vnto an other place ; becaufc he
hath ferued vs with the feme dimes ouer andouer againe. There wc (hall
lee the L. Cardinall maketh way to the diipatching of Kings after depofition : that Saul was not depofed , as he hath prefumed r that in the Councill
of Conftance there is nothing to the purpofcof murthering Soueraigne
Princes : that his LorduSip,(uppofing the French King may bedepriued of
his Crowne by a iuperiour power,, doth not hold his liege Lord to be Souerame in France : that by the pofition ofthe French Church from aage to
aage,the Kings of France are not fubied vnto any cenfure ofdepoiition by
the Pope : that his HolineiTe hath no iuft and lawfull pretence to produce,
that any Chriftian King holds of him byfealtie, or is obliged to doe the
Pope homage for his Crowne.
Well then, for the purpole ; he dwellcth onely vpon the third point pre
tended queftionable, and this hee affirmeth : If any (hall condemnc, or
wrappe vnder the folemne curfe, the abettours ofthe Popes power to vnking lawfull and Soueraigne Kings ; the fame lhall runnc vpon foure dan
gerous rocks ofapparent incongruities andablurditics.
Firft, he (hall offer to force and entangle the confcicnccs ofmany deuout
perfons . For he (hall binde them to bcleeue and fwcare that dodrine , the Pag. 14.
contrary whereofis bcleeued of the whole Church , and hath bene bcleeued by theirPrcdeceflors.
Secondly, he (hall ouerturne from top to bottome the (acred authoritic
ofholy Church , and (hall fet open a gate vnto all forts.of herefie , by al
lowing Lay- perfons a bold libertic to be iudges in cau(es of Religion and
Faith
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Faith : For what is that degree of boldnefTe, but open vferping of the
Prielthood ; what is it but putting of prophane hands vpon the Arke;
what is it but laying ofvnholy fingers vpon the holy Cenfor forperfumes?
Thirdly, hee (hall make way to a Schifme, not poffible to bee put by
and auoyded by any humane prouidence. For this dodtrine bceing held
and profeired by all other Catholiques ; how can we declare it repugnant
vnto Gods word ■, how can wee hold it impious j how can wee account it
deferrable, but wee (hall renounce communion with the Head and other
members ofthe Church ; yea, we (hall contefle the Church in all aages to
haue bene the Synagogue ofSatan, and the (poufe ofthe Deuill i
Laftly, by working the eftabliftiment ofthis Article, which worketh an
eftabliftimentofKings Crownes ; He (hall notonely worke the intended
remedy for the danger of Kings , out of all the vertue and efficacie there
of, by weakening or dodtrine out ofall controuer(ie,in packing it vp with
a difputablc queftion ; but hkewife in (lead of fecuring the lile and eftatc
ofKings, he (hall draw both into farre greater hazards, by the traine or (equence of warres, and other calamities , which vfually waite and attend
on Schifmes.
The L. Cardinall (pends his whole difcourfe in confirmation of thefe
foure heads, which wee now intend to fife in order, and dcmonltratiuely
to prooue that all the (aid inconueniences are meere nullities , matters of
imagination, and built vpon falfeprefuppofitions. But before wee come
to themaine, the reader is to be enformed andaduertiied,that his Lordfhip
fcttcth a falfe glofTe vpon the quettion ; and propounds the cafe not onely
contrary to the trewth ofthe fubiedt in controucrfic, butalfb to the Popes
owncminde and meaning : For he reftraincs the Popes power to depofe
Kings,onely to cafes of Hercfie, Apoftafie,and perfecuting ofthe Church;
whereas Popes extend their power to a further diftance. They depofc
Princes for infringing, or in any (brt diminiihing thePriuiledgcs ofMonafterics : witnefTe Gregorie the firft in the pretended Charter granted to
the Abbey of S-MWani at Soijfonsithc (aid Charter bceingannexed to his
Epiftles in the rere. The fame hee teftifieth in his Epiitlc to Senator, by
name the tenth of the eleuenth bookc. They depofe for naturall dulneflc
and lacke ofcapacitie, wether in-bred and trcw indeed,or onely pretended
and imagined : witnefTe the glorious vaunt of Gregory VI I. that Childeric
King or France was hoyfted out of his Throne by Pope Zacharyt lS(ptfo
much for bis "kicked life , asfor bit <vnablenefje to beare the Tbeigbtie burden of fo

gi eat: a t\jngdome-,. They depofe for collating of Benefices and Prebends :
witnefleche great quarrels and fore contentions bctweencPope Innocent
III. and lohnKing ofEngland : asalfb betwecne Philip theFaire and Bo
niface VIII. They depofe for adulteries and MatrimoniaJl (uites : witnes
Thilipl. for the repudiating or carting ofFhis lawfull wife Bertha , and
marrying in her place with r£ertrade wife to the Earle of A niou. Finally,
faine would I learnc into what Hcrefie or degree of Apolrafie , Henry
either
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Henry IV. or Frederic BarbaroJJa , or Frederic II. Emperours were fallen,
when they were (mitten with Papall fulminations, cuen to the depriuation of their Imperiall Thrones. What ? was it for Herefie or Apoitafie,
that Pope Martin I V. bare fb hard a hand againft Peter King of Arragon,
that he acquitted and releafed the Aragonnois from their oath of Alleagiance to Peter their lawfull King? Was it for Herefie or Apoitafie, for Arrianifme orMahumetifme, that Lew;* XI I. fb good a King and Father of
his Countrey,was put downe by Iulm the 1 1 ? Was it for Herefie or Apoftafie,that Sixtus V. vfurped a power againft Henrie III. cuen fb farre as co
denounce him vnkingdj the ifTue whereof was the parricide ofthat good
King, and the moft wofull defblation of a moft flourifhing Kingdome?
But his Lord(hip belt liked to worke vpon that ground, which to the out
ward (hew and appearance, is the moft beautifull caufe that can be alleaged
for the difhonouring of Kings by the weapon of depofition : making
himfelfe to beleeue that he a&ed the part ofan Orator before perfbnages
not much acqainted with ancient and moderne hiftories, and fuch as little
vnderftood the ftate of the queition then in hand. It had therefore beene
aoood warrant for his Lordfhip , to haue brought fbme authenticall inftrument from the Pope , whereby the French might haue beene fecured,
that his HolinefTe renounceth all other caufes auouchable for the degra
ding of Kings ; and that he will henceforth reft in the cafe ofHerefie, for
the turning of Kings out oftheir Free-hold : as alfo that his HolinefTe by
the fame or like inftrument might haue certified his pleafure , that hee
will not hereafter make himfelfe Iudge, whether Kings bee tainted with
damnable Herefie, or free from Hereticall infe&ion. For that were to
make himfelfe both Iudgeand Plaintiffe , that it might be in his power to
call thatdodrinc Hereticall,which is pure Orthodoxe : and all for this end,
to make himfelfe matter ofthe Kingdome, and there to fettle a SuccefTour,
who receiuing the Crowne ofthe Popes free gift and grant, might be tyed
thereby to depend altogether vpon his HolinefTe. Hath not Pope Bo»/face VIII. declared in his proud Letters all thofe to be Hcretiques , that
darevndertake to affirme, the collating of Prebends apperteineth to the
King? It was that Popes grofTe errour, not in the fad, but in the right.
The like crime forfboth was by Popes imputed to the vnhappyEmperour Henrie IV. And what was the ifTue of the (aid imputation? The
fbnnc is inftigated thereby to rebell againft his father , and to impeach
the interrement of his dead corps , who neuer in his life had beate his
braincs to trouble the fweet waters of Theologicall fountaines. It is re
corded bv Jumtine, thatBifhop Virgilmwas declared Heretique, for tea
ching the Pofition ofAntipodes. The Bull Exurge , marching in the rere
of the laft Lateran Councef,fets downe this Pofition for one of Lathers herefies, Anew life is the beft repentance. Among the crimes which the Councel of Conftance charged Pope lohn XXIII. withall , one was this , that
hee denied the immortalitie of the foule , and thatyb much Tb<w pubL1
liquefy,
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liqaely, manifeftly , andnotoriou/ly htowen. Now if the Pope (hall be caried by
thcftreameofthefeorthclikcerrours , and in his Hereticall prauitieftiall
depofeaKingof the contrary opinion, I (hall hardly bee pcrfwaded, the
faid King is lawfully depoled.

THE FIRST INCONVENI
ENCE EXAMINED.

fa-.ii EEnUfMt.

H E firft inconuenience growing (in the Cardinall his conceit)by entertaining the Article oFthe third Eftatc(whereby
the Kings of France are declared to be indepofeablc by any
fuperiour power fpirituallor temporall) is this: It offereth
force to the confeknee , *vnier the penaltie of Anathema , to con
demneadotlrine beleeued and pra&i/edin the (hwrch , in the cont'muall current of
the la/l eleuen hundredyeeres. In thtfe word* he maketh a fecrct confeffion,
that in the firft flue hundred yeeres, the fame doctrine was neitherapprchended by faith , nor approoued by pra&ife. Wherein , to my vndcrltanding , theL. Cardinall voluntarily giucthouer the mite: For the Church
in the time ofthe Apoftlcs , their diiciples , and fuccefTors , for 500. yeeres
together, was no more ignorant what authoritie the Church is to chal
lenge ouer Emperours and Kings,then at any time fince in any fucceeding
aagej in which as pride hath ftill flowed to the height ofa full Sea,(b puritic
ofreligion and manners hath kept for the molt part ata lowcwatcr markc.
Which point is the rather to be confidered , for that during the firft 500.
yeeres, the Church groned vnder the heauy burthen, both of heathen
Emperours, and of hereticall Kings; the Vifigot Kings in Spainc, and
the Vandals in A ftrica. Ofwhofe di/plcafure the Pope had (mall realbn or
cauletoftandinanyfeare, beeing fo remote from their dominions, and
no way vnder the lee oftheir Soucraigntie.
But letvs come to lee, what aide the L. Cardinall hath amafTed and pi
led togetherout of latter hiftories : prouided wee ftill bcareinmind, that
our queftionis not of popular tumults, nor of the rebellion of fubieds
making infarre&ions out of their owne difcontented Ipirits and brainc(ickc humors , nor oflawfull Excommunications , nor ofCanonicall cenfures and 1 eprehenfions ; but onely of a iuridicall (entenceof depofition,
pronounced by the Pope, as armed with ordinary and lawfull powcrto
depofc.againft a Soueraigne Prince.
Now then, TheL. Cardinall fetson, and giues the firft charge with
Anailafws the Emperour, whom Euphemius Patriarkc of Conftantinople would neuer acknowledge for Emperour : (that is to lay , would neuer
content he (hould bccreatedEmperourby thehclpeofhis voice orfufrragc)
except he would
,
firft fubferibe __
to the Chalcedoh Creed :notwithftanding
the
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the great Empreffeand Senate fought by violent courles and pra&ifcsto
make him yccld. AndwhenafterwardthefaidEmperour, contrary rohis
oath taken , played the rclaps by falling into his former herefie , and be
came a perlecutor ; he was tirft admonifhed , and then excommunicated
by Symmachus Bifhop or Rome. To this the L. Cardinall addes,that when
the (aid Emperour was minded to choppe thepoifon of his hercticallaiTeitions into the publicjuc formes of diuinc feruice , then the people of Conftantinople madeanvproarc againlf, AnaUajuis their Emperour ; and one
ofhis Commanders by force of armes , conftrained him to call backecertaine Bifhops whom he had fent into baniihmcnt before.
In this firif, example the L. Cardinall by his good leauc, neither comes
clofetothequeltion, nor falutcsitafarreofF. Euphctnius was not Bifhop
of Rome : AnaUafius was not depofed by Euphcmiu* ; the Patriarch onely
made no way to the creating of Anaftafius. The fuddaine commotion of
the bale multitude makes nothing, the rebellion ofa Greeke Commaunder makes lefle, for the authorizing of the Pope to depofea Soueraigne
Prince. The Greeke Emperour was excommunicated by VoucSymmacbm:
who knowes whether that be trew or forged ? For the Pope himfelfe is the
onely witneffe here produced by the L. Cardinall vpon the point : and who
knowes not how fahc, how fuppofititious , the writings and Epifflesof
theauncient Popes are iuilly eltcemcd ? But graunt it a trewth ; yet sinajlafiui excommunicated by Pope Symmachus,is not AnaHaJuts depofed by Pope
Symmacbus. And to make a full anfwere, I fay further, that excommuni
cation denounced by a forraine Bifhop , againfta party not beeing within
the limits ofhis iurifdi£tion,oroneofhis owne flocke,was not any barreto
the party from the communion of the Church, but onely a kind ofpublication , that he the (aid Bifhop in his particular, would hold no further
communion with any fuch party.
For proofe whereof, I produce the Canons of the Councils held at
Cartilage. In one of the (aid Canons it is thus prouided and ordained;
* If any Bifhop (hall wilfully abfent himfelfefrom the vfuall and accuftomed Synodes , let him not be admitted to the communion ofother Chur
ches, but let him or.ely <vfe the benefitandlibertie ofhis owns Church. In an other
of the fame Canons thus;* If a Bifhop fhall infinuate himfelfe to make a
conueiance of his Monafterie , and the ordering thereofvnto a Monke of
any other Cloifler -y let him be cut off, let him befeparatedjrom the communion
with other Churches and content himfelfe to line in the communion ofhis owneflocke.
In the fame fenfe Hilarws Bifhop of Poitticrs excommunicated Liberia
Bifhop of Rome , for fubicribing to the Arrian Confeffion. In the fame
fenfe, John Bifhop of Antioch excommunicated C&lefline of Rome, and
CyriRoi Alexandria , Bifhops ; for proceeding to fentenceagainft Neflorw,
without flaying his comming to anfwere in his owne caufe. In the fame
fenfe likewife, fiiior Bifhop ofRome did cut offall the Bifhops ofthe Eaff,
not from the communion of their owne flocks , but from communion
Ll i
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with Viclor and the Romane Church. What refemblance,what agreement,
what proportion,betweenc this courfe ofexcommunication, and that way
of vniuft fulmination which the Popes of Rome haue vfurped againit
Kings,but yet certaine long courfes oftime after that auncient courfe ?
And this may Hand for a full anfwere likewife to the example of Clotharius. This ancient King of the French, fearing the cenfures of Pope Agapetus, erected the Territoric ofYuetot vnto the title of a Kingdome, by
way of fatisfa&ion for murdering oiGualter , Lord of Yuetot. For this
example the L.Cardinall hath ranfackt records of 900. yeeres antiquitie
and vpward; in which times it were no hard piece of worke to Ihew,
that Popes would not haue any hand , nor fb much as a finger in the af
faires and a&s of the French Kings. Gregorie of Tours thatliued in the
fameaage, hath recorded many a&s of excefle, and violent iniuries done
againftBiftiops by their Kings, and namely againik Pr<etextatrts Bifhop of
Roan ; for any or which iniurious prankes then played, the Bifhop of
Rome durft not reprooue thefaid Kings with dueremonftrance. But fee
heere the words ofGregorie himfelfe to King Chlpenc : Ifany of^s, 0 King,
fhaUjwatHefrom the path of Iujlice, him hafl thoupower topunijh : 'But in cafe thou
(bait at any time tranfgrefSe the lines ofeauitie , ypho /ball once touch thee tith re
proofe ? To thee "toeejj>eake , hut are neuer heededand regarded, except it be thypleafure- and bee thou not pleafed,Tt>hoJball challenge thygreatnefie, buthce thatiuUly
challengeth to bee Mike it /elfc ? The good Bifhop , notwithstanding
thefe humble remonftranccs, was but roughly entreated, andpackt into
exile , being banifhed into the Ifle of Guernfay. But I am not minded to
make any dcepefearch or inquifition, into the tides of the Lords of Yue
tot •, whofe honourable priuilcdges and titles are the moft honourable
badges and cognizances of their Anccftours, and of fbme remarkcable
feruice done to the Cro wne of France : fo farre I take them to differ from
a fatisfa&ion for finnc : And for thepurpofe I onely affirme, that were
the credit of this hiftorie beyond all exception, yet makes it nothing to
the prefent queftion, Wherein the power of depofing, and not ofexcom
municating fupreme Kings, is debated. And fuppole the King by Char
ter granted thefaid priuiledges for feare ofExcommunication ; how is it
prooued thereby, that Pope Agapetus had lawful land ordinary power to
depnue him of his Crowne ? Nay, doubtlefle it was rather a meanes
to eleuate and aduance the dignitie of the Crowne of France , and to
ityle theFrench King , a King ofKings , as one that was able togiuethe
qualine ofKing,to all the reft ofthe Nobles and Gentry ofhis Kingdome.
Doeth not fome part of theSpanifh Kings greatnefTe, confift in creating
of his,great?
In the next place followeth Gregoriel who in the io.Epiftleof the 1 1.
booke , confirming the priuiledges of the Hofpitall at Auguslodunum in
Bourgongne, prohibiteth all Kings and Prelates whatfbeuer, to infringe or
diminifh the faid priuiledges, in whole or in part. His formall and expreffe
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preffe words bee thefe : If any King, Prelate-, Judge, or any other SecularperJbn,informedoftbis ourConJliwionJballpreJumetogoeordoe contrary thereunto,
let him bee cafl downefrom his power and dignitie. I anfwere; the Lord Cardinall heere wrongs himfelfe very much , in taking imprecations for D ecrees. Might noteuen the meaneft of the people vie the fame tenourof
words, and lay ? If any (hall touch the life , or the moil facred Maicitie of
our Kin^s, be he Emperour, or be he Pope, let him bee accurfed j let him
fall from his eminent place ofauthoritie ; let him lofe his dignitie j kt him
tumble into beggerie, difeafes, and all kindes of calamities ? I forbeareto
(hew how eaiie a matter it is forMonkes, to forge titles after their owne
humour, and to their owne liking , for the vpholding and maintaining of
their pnuiledges. A s for the purpofe , the fame Gregorie citcth in the end
of his EpilUes another priuiledge , of the like ltuffe and itampe to the former,granted to the Abbey ofS. Medardzt Soiflons: It is fenced with a like
claufe to the other, But othow great vntrewth and ofhow little weight it
is,the very date that it bearcth, makes manifeit. proofe : For it runs, Dated
the yeere of our Lords Incarnation 503. the 1 lindi&ion; whereas the 10.
Indi&ion agrecth to the yeere 593. Befides, it was not Gregories maner to
date his Epiitles according to the yeere of the Lord. Againe , the faid
priuiledge was figned by the Biftiops of Alexandria and Carthage, who
neuer knew (as may well bee thought) whether any fuch Abbey of S. Medard, or citieof SoiiTons, was euer built in the world. Moreouer, they
fi<med in the thickeft ofa crowd as it were of Italian Biihops. Laftly, hee
that (hall reade in this Gregories Epiftles, with what fpirit ofrcucrence and
humilitiehe ipeakethofEmperours, will hardly beleeue that euer hee ar
med himfelfe with authoritie to giue or to take away Kingdomes. Hee
ftyles himfelfe *The Emperours <vnworthieferuant : prefuming tojpeake 'Vnto
his Lord, Toben he hwwes himfelfe to beebut duU and<u<very "bonne: Heeprofeffethfubietlion <vnto the Emperours commands, euen to thepublifhing ofa certainty
Law oftheEmperours, which in his iudgement fomewbat tarred and iujlled^ith
Gods Law ; as elfewhere I haue fpoken more at large.
The L-Cardinallnext bringethvpontheftage Hlinian ll. Hee, being
infomechollerwith Sergiui Bifliopof Rome, becaufe hee would notfauour the erroneous Synodeof Conftantinople, would haue caufed the
Bilhop to bee apprehended by his Conftable Zacharias. But by the Romane Militia, (that is, the troupes which the Emperour then had inltahe)
Zacharias was repulfcd and hindered from his defeigne, cucn with oppro
brious and reproachfull termes. His Lordlhip mull haue my ftiallowneiTe excufed,ifI reach not his intent by this Allegation j wherein I fee not
one word of depofing from the Empire, or of anyfentence pronounced
by the Pope.
Heere are now 71 1. yecres expired after the birth of Iefils Chrift : in all
which long trad oftime, the L. Cardinalhath not light vpon any inftance,
which might make for his purpofe with neuer fo little fhew : For the exLl 3
ample
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ampleofthe EmperorPhilippiem by the Cardinal alledged next in fequence,
belongeth to the yeere 7 1 3 . And thus lies the hiftorie:This Emperour Tbilippkus'Bardanes, was a profeffed encmic to the worfhipping of Images,
and commanded them to be broken in pieces. In that very time thcRomaneEmpire was ouerthrowen in the Weft, and (ore (haken by the Saracenes in tne Eaft. Befides thole mileries, the Emperour was alio incumbred withaciuillandinteftine warre. The greateftpartof Italiewas then
feized by theLombards,and the Emperour in Italic had nothing lcftfauc
onely the Exarchat of Rauenna, and theDutchieofRome, then halfcabandoned by realon of the Emperours want offorces. Pope Conftantine-,
gripes this occafion whereon to ground his greatneffc, and tolhakcoff
the yoke of the Emperour his Lord , Vndertakes againft Pbilippieus the
caufe of Images : by aCouncel declares the Emperour Heretiquc: Prohibitcshisreicriptsorcoineto becreceiued, and to goe current in Rome:
Forbids his Imperiall flatue to bee let vp in the Temple , according to an
cient cuftome: The tumult groweth to a height: ThePope isprincipall
promoter ofthe tumult : In the heate ofthe tumult the Exarche of Rauen
na lofeth his life. Here fee now the mutinie ofa fubiect againft his Prince,
to pull from him by force and violence a citie of his Empire. But who
feeth in all this any fentence of depofition from the Imperiall dignitie?
Nay,the Pope then milled the cufhion,and was difappointed vtterly of his
purpofe : The citie of Rome flood firme,and continued ftill in their obe
dience to the Emperour.
About fome n.yeeres after, the Emperour Leo Ifauricids (whom the
Lord of Perron calleth Iconoclafl) fallestohgbtitoutatfharpe, andtoprofeeute worfhippers of Images with all cxtremkic. Vpon this occafion,

Pope Gregory x. then treading in the fteps ofhis predeceffor, when hepcrceiued the citie of Rome to be but weakely prouided of men or munition,
and the Emperour to haue his hands full in other places , found fuch
meanes to make the citie rife in rebellious armes againft the Emperour,
that hemadehimfelfe in fhort time maftcr thereof. Thus farre the Lord
Cardinall, whereunto my anfwere for fatisfadtion is ; that degrading an
Emperour from his Imperiall dignitie, and reducing a citie to reuolt againft her Mafter,that a man at laft may carry the piece himfelfe,and make
himfelfe Lord thereof, are two feucrall actions of fpeciall difference. If
thefree-hold ofthe citie had beene conueied to fbme other by the Pope dcpriuingthe Emperour, asproprictarie thereof, this example might haue
challenged fbme credit at leaft in fhew : but Co to inuade the citie to his
ownevfe, and fb to feize on the right and authority of another, what is it
but open rebellion,and notorious ambition? For it is farre from Ecclcfiafticall ce'nfiire, when thefpirituallPaftor ofCo ules forfooth , pulles the cloake
ofa poore finner from his backe by violence, or cuts his purfe, and thereby
appropriates an other mans goods to his priuate vie. Itistobeobferued
withall, that when the Emperours were not of fufEcient ftrength,
Popes
and
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Popes had power to beard and to braue Emperours , then thefe Papall pracHes were firft feton foot. This Emperour notwithftanding, turned
head and pecktagaine : his Lieutenant entred Rome j and Gregorie 3 . fucceflbr to this Gregorie z. was glad to honour the fame Emperour with
ftyle and title of his Lord : witnefle two feuerall Epiftles of the faid Grego
rie 3 . written to Boniface, and iubferibed in this forme •. Dated the tenth ka DAt. ID.
Cal.Dtccm In.
lends of December : In the raigne of our moU pious and religious Lord , Auguflus permit Dam.
fijjjimo -<«g«Leo,crownedofGodjhegreat Emperour,in the tenthyeere ofhis raigne.
floLtme, i
The L. Cardinall with no lefTe abufe alleadgeth Pope Zacharie,by whom Deo corcnatv,
ttjttgtn Imp.
the Frenches he affirmeth , were abfolued of the oath ofallegiance,where anno dtcimo
lius.
in they ftood bound to Childeric their King: And for this instance, he ftan- Impirij
Examf.J.
deth vpon the teftimonie of Paulas Aemilim , and<fo TiUet, apaireof late
writers. But by authors more neere thataagc wherein Qhilderic raigned,it
is more trewly teflificd , that it was a free and voluntarie a£t ofthe French,
onely asking the ad uife of Pope Zacharie , but requiring neither leaue nor '
abfblution. Ado Bifhop of Vienna, in his Chronicles hath it after this man
ner -.The French ,foUowingthe Coun/ell of Embajjadors , and of Tope Zachary,
eletled Pepin their KJng , and ejlabli/bed him in the Kingdom. Trithemuts in
his abridoement of Annals , thus : Childeric , as one <vnfit for gouernement,
yeas turned out ofhis Kingdome , -with common confent of the Eftatesand Peeres of
the %ealme , fo aduifed by Zacharie Tope of <1{ ome. Godpridus of Viterbe in the
17. part of his Chronicle , and Guauguin in the life of Pepin, affirme the
fame. And was it not an eafie matter to worke Pepin by counfell to lay
hold on the Kingdome, when he could not be hindered from fattening on
the Crowne, and had already feizd it in efFed,howfoeuer he had not yet at
tained to the name of King ? Moreouer , the rudeneiTe of that Nation,
then wanting knowledge and Schooles cither ofdiuinitie, or ofAcademi-'
call fciences , was a kind offpurre to make them runnefor counfell ouer
the mountaines: which neuerthelefle inacaufe offuch nature, they re
quired not as neceiTary , but onely as decer^ and for faihion fake. The
Pope alio for his part was wellappaied, by this meanes to draw Tepin vnto
his part ; as one that ftood in fome necde ofhis aide againft the Lombards;
and the more, becaufe his Lord the Emperour ofConttantinople was then
brought fo low, that hec was not able to fend him fufficient aide, for the
defence of his territories againft his enemies. But had Zacharie (to deale
plainely) not ftood vpon therefpe&ofhisowne commodity, more then
vpon the regard of Gods feare ; he would neucr haue giuen counfell vnto
the feruant fvnder the pretended colour of his Mafters dull fpirit, foto
turnerebeU againft his Mafter. The Lawes prouideGardians, or ouerfeers, for fuch as are not well in their wits -, they neuer depriue andfpoile
them oftheir cftate : they puniih crimes , but not difeafes and infirmities
by nature. Yea, in France it is a very auncient cuftome, when the King is
troubled in his wits to eftablifti a Regent, who for the time ofthe Kings
difability , may bcare the burden of the Kingdomes af&ircs. So was the
pra&ifc
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practife ofthat State in the cafe of Charles 6. when hee fell into a phrenfie $
whom the Pope notwithftanding his moll grieuous and iharpc tits, neuer
offered to degrade. And to be fhort, what realbn, what equity will beare
the children to be punilhed for the fathers debilitie ? Yet luch punifhment
was laid vvon Cbilderics whole race and houfc; who by this practife were
all difmherited of the Kingdome. But (hall wee now takelome view, of
the L. Cardinals excufe for this exemplarie fact ? The caufe ofcbilderics depofino^astheL.Cardinall faith) didneerely concerneand touch Religion:
For (bilderics imbecillity brought all France into danger , to fiiffer a moft
wofull fhipwracke ofChriftian religion, vpon the barbarous and hoflile
inuafion ofthe Saracens. Admit now this reafon had beeneofiuft weight
and value , yet confederation (hould haue beene taken, whether fbme one
or other ofthat Royallflemme, andofthe Kings ownefucceflbrsneereft
of blood , was not ofbetter capacity to rule and mannage that mighty
State. Thefeareofvncertaineandaccidcntallmifchiefe, fhould not haue
driuen them to flic vnto the certainemifchiefe of actuall and effectuall depofition. They fhould rather haue let before their eies the example of
Qharles "Kfartel , this Tepins father ; whoinafarre more eminent danger,
when the Saracens had already mattered , and fubdued a great part of
France, valiantly encountred, and withall defeated the Saracens ; ruled the
Kingdome vnder the title otSteward ofthe Kings houfe, the principall Of
ficer ofthe Crowne ; without affecting or afpiring to the Throne for all
that great flep ofaduantage, efpecially when the Saracens were quite bro
ken, and no longer dreadfull to the French Nation.
In our owne Scotland , the fway of the Kingdome was in the hand of
WaDes, during the time oS.'Brtife his imprifbnment in England , who then
was lawfull heire to the Crowne. This WaUes or VaUas had the whole
power ofthe Kingdome at his becke and command. His Edicts and or
dinances to this day ftand in full force. By the deadly hatred of 'Brufe his
mortallenemie, it may be coiiiectured, that he might haue beneprouoked
and inflamed with defire to trufTe the Kingdome in his tallants. And
notwithftanding all thefe incitements, he neuer afliimed or vfurped other
title to himfelfe,thcn of Gouernour or Adminiftratour of the Kingdome.
The reafon: Hee had not beene brought vp in this new doctrine and late
difcipline , whereby the Church is endowed with power to giue and to
take away Crownes. But now (as the L.Cardinall would beare the world
in hand ) the ftate ofKings is brought to a very dead lift. The Pope forfboth mufl fend his Phy ucians, to know by way ofinflection or fome other courfe ofArt, whether the Kings brainebc cract or found : and in cafe
there be found any debilitie ofwit and reafon in the King , then the Pope
muftremoouc and tranflatc the Crowne, from the weaker braine to a
ftronger : and for the acting ofthe ftratageme,the name of Religion mull
bepretended. Ho, thefe Heretikes begin to crawle in the Kingdome: or
der mufl bee taken they* bee not fuffered by their multitudes and fwarmes,
like
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like locufts or caterpillers to pefter and poifbn the whole Realme. Or in
a cafe of Matrimony, thus : Ho, marriage is a Sacrament : touch the Or
der of Matnmonie , and Rclgion is wounded. By this deuice not onely
the Kings vices, but likewifc his naturall difeafes and infirmities are fctcht
into the circle of Religion; and the L. Cardinall hath not done himfelfe
right, in reitraining the Popes power to depole Kings , vnto the cates of
Herefie, Apoftaiie,and periecution ofthe Church.
In the next place folioweth Leo III. who by fetcing the Imperial Crowne
vpon the head of (barks , abfolued all the Subie&s in the Weft , of their
obedience to the Greeke Emperours , if the L. of Perron might bee cre
dited in this Example. But indeed it is crowded among the reft by a flie
tricke, and cleane contrary to the naked trewth ofall hiftories-. For it (hall
neuer be iuftificd by goodhiftorie, that fo much as one finglc perion or
man (I fay not one Countrey, or one people) was then wrought or wonne
by the Pope to change his copy and Lord , or from a fubiecl: ofthe Greeke
Emperours, to turne fubie£t v nto Charlemaine. Let me fee but one Towne
that Charlemaine recouered from the Greeke Emperours, by his right and
title to his Empire in the Weft : No, the Greeke Emperours had taken
their farewell ofthe Weft Empire long before: And therefore to nicke this
vpon the tallie of Pope U0 his Ads, that he tooke away the Weft from the
Greeke Emperour , it is euenas ifone mould fay, that in this aage the Pope
takes the Dukedome ofMilan from theFrench Kings,or the citie of Rome
from the Emperours ofGermanic , becaufe their PredecelTours in former
aaees had beene right Lords and gouernours ofthem both. It is one of the
Popes ordinary and folemne pradifes to takeaway, much after the maner
of his giuin°- • For as he giueth what he hath not in his right and power to
giue,or beftoweth vpon others what is already.their owne j euen fo he taketh away from Kings and Emperors thepoiTelTions which they haue not
in prefent hold and polTeilion. After this maner he takes the Weft from the
GreekeEmperors,when they hold nothing in the Weft, and lay no claime
to any citie or towne of the Weft Empire. And what (hall wee call this
way of deprivation , but fpoiling a naked man of his garments , and kil
ling a man already dead 3 Trew it is the Imperiall Crowne was then fct
on Charlemaines head by Leo the Pope : did Leo therefore giuc him the Em
pire5 No more then aBifhop thatcrownes a King, at his Royall and fo
lemne confecration, doethgiue him the Kingdoms Formal][the Pope
himfelfe take the Popcdomc from the BifiSop ofOjita as ofhis gift, becauie
the crowning of the Pope is an Office of long time peculiar to the Oflian
Bifhop > It was the cuftome ofEmperours , to be crowned Kings ofItaly
by the hands ofthcArchbifhop ofMiw: did he therefore giue theKingdome of Italy to the faid Emperours ? And to returnevnto Charknuune; It
the Pope had conueyed the Empire to him by free and gracious donation,
the Pope doubtleiTe in the folemnitie of his coronation, would neuer
haueperfourmed vnto his owne creature, an Emperour of his ownema-
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king, the dueties of adoration , as Ado that liucd in the lame aage, hath
left it on record : After the folemne^prayfes ended ( laich Ado ) the chiefe $/"Jbop honoured him "kith adoration , according to the cuttomc^, of ancient Princes.
The fame is likewife put downe by Auentme , in the 4. booke ofhis Annals
ofc'Bauaria. The like by the Prehdent Fauchet in his Antiquities : and by
Monfieur Tetau Counfellour in the Court ofParliament at Paris,i\\ his Pre
face before the Chronicles ofEufebtits, Hierome, and Sigebat. It was there
fore the people of %pmei that called this Charles the Great vnto the Imperiall dignitie,and carton him the title ofEmperour. So teftifieth Sigebert vpon t he yeere 80 1 . Allthe Romanes with one general!<voice andconjent,
ring out acclamations of Imperial} prai/es to the Emperoiar , they crowne him by
the hands ofLeo the Pope , theygnu him thefiyle ofCxfar and Auguftus. Morianus Scotus hath as much in effect : Charles ypas then called Auguftus by the
Romanes. And fo Platina : After thefolemnefcruice, Leo declareth and proclaim
meth Charles Emperour, according to thepublike Decree and generaO requeUof
thepeople of"Rome. Auentine, and Sigonius in his 4. booke ot the Kingdome
outalie witnefTe the fame. Neuerthelfle, togratifie theL. Cardinall; Suppole Pope Leo difpoflefTed the Greeke Empcrours of the Weft Empire:
What was thccaule? what infamous adtchad they done? what prophanc
and irreligious crime had they committed ? J^icephorus and Irene, who
reigned in the Greeke Empire in Charlemaines time , were not reputed by
thePope,or taken for Heretikes. How then? TheL. Cardinall helpeth at
a pinch,and putteth vs in minde, that QonUantine and Leo, predeceflburs to
the laid Emperours, had bcenepoylbned with Hcrefie, and itaincd with
perlecution. Here then behold an Orthodoxe Prince depoled: For what
caufc? forHerclieforlboth, not inhimlclfc, but infomcof hisPrcdccet
lors long before. An admirable cale '• For I am of a contrary minde, that
he was worthy of double honour, inreftoring and letting vp the trewth
againc, which vnder his predecelTors had endured oppreffion , and fuffercd perlecution. Doubtlelle Pope Silueflerwas greatly ouerlecne, and
played not well the Pope, when hee winked at QonUantine the Great, and
call him not downe from his Imperiall Throne, for the Orange infidelitie
and Paganilme ofDiocletian, ofMaximian, and Maxentius , whom Con/Iantine fuccceded in the Empire.
From this example the L. of Perron pallcth to Fulke Archbifhop of
feints: by whom Charles the Simple was threatned with Excommunica
tion, and refilling to continue any longer in the fidelity and allegiance of
a lubiedt. To what purpofe is this example ? For who can be ignorant, that
all aageshaue brought forth turbulent and ftirring Ipirits, men altogether
forgctfull ofrefpectand obferuancc towards their Kings , elpecially when
the world finds them fliallowand fimple-wittcd , like vnto this Prince?
But in this example, where is there Co much as one word ofthe Popc,or die
depofing ofKings ?
Here the L. Cardinall chops in the example of Thilip I.King of France,
but
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but mangled, and ftrangely difguifed, as hereafter {hall be Ihewed.
At lalt he leadeth vs to Gregory VII. furnamed Hildebrand , the fcourgc
ofEmperours, the firebrand of warre, the fcorne of his aage. This Pope,
after he had (inthefpiritofpride, and in the very height ofall audacioufneiTe) thundred the fentence ofexcommunication and depofition, againft
the Emperour Henry 1 1 1 1, after he had enterprifed this a6t without all pre
cedent example : after he had filled all Europe with blood : this" Pope, I fay,
funke downe vnder the weight ofhis affaires , and died as a fugitmc at SaUrne} ouerwhelmed with diicontent and lorrow of heart : Here lying at
the point ofgiuing vp the ghoaft,calling vnto him (as it is in Sigeben) a certaine Cardinall whom he much fauoured,H<? confejjetb to Godt and Saint Peitx.and the fbbole Church , that be had hemegreatly defecliue in the Pailorall charge
committed to his care ; and that by the Deuds injligation, he bad kindled thefire of
Gods "broth and hatred again/1 mankind : Then heejent his Confejfor to the Empe
rour, and to tbs ffhole Church to prayfor his pardon , becauje hee perceiuedthat bis
life V>a4 at an end. Likewi fe Cardinall 'Benno that li ued in the faid Gregories
time}doth tcl\i&e,Tbatfofoone as beypas rifen out ofhis Chaireto excommunicate
the Em^erowfrom his Cathedrallfeatd : by the TbiilofGod thefaid Cathedral!feate,
new made offlrong board or plancke, didcracke and cleaue into many pieces orparts ;
tomanifefl howgreat and terrible Schi/mes had beene Jowen againfl the Church of
£ hrifi, by an excommunication ofJo dangerous confequencet pronounced by the man
that hadJit ludge therein. Now to bring and alleadge the example of fuch a
man, who by attempting an a£t which neuer any man had the heart or face
to attempt before, hath condemned all his predecefibrs ofcowardi(e, or at
lcalt oflgnorancciwhat is it elfe,buteuen to fend vs to the fchoole ofmightie robbers.and to fcekc to correct and reforme ancient vermes by late vices?
Which Otbo Frifingenfs calling into his owne priuate confederation , hee
durll freely profefTe, that hee had not reade of any Emperour before this Henry
the IIII. excommunicated or driuen out of his Imperiall Throne and Kingdome by
the chiefe 'Bijhop of %ome. But ifthis quarrell may be tryed and fought out
with weapons ofexamples, I leaue any indifferent reader to iudge what
examples ought in the caufe to be ofchiefelt authority and weight • whe
ther late examples ofKings depofed by Popes , for the molt part neuer ta
king the intended effed 3 or auncient examples ofPopes actually and effe
ctually thrult out oftheir thrones by Emperours and Kings.
The Emperour Conftantitis expelled Liberius Bifhop ofRomcoutofthe
citie, bammed him as farre as *Beroe, and placed Foslix in his roome. Indeed
Con/kMfwrfwasanArrian, and therein vfed no leffe impious then vniuft
proceeding: NeuerthclefTe, the auncient Fathers ofthe Church, doe not
blame Qonftantim for his hard and fharpe dealing with a chiefe Biftiop,
ouer whom hee had no lawfull power, butonely asanenemie totheOrthodoxe faith, and one that raged with extreame rigour of perfecutidn
againfl innocent beleeuers.
In theraigneofValent'mianxhcl. andyeareof the Lord 367. the conten
tion
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tionbctwetnc'Ddmapis and VrcifinM competitors fortheBifhopricke, fil
led thecitic ofRome with a bloody feditioiv in which were wickedly and
cruelly
murdered i37.perfbns. To meet with fuch turbulent adions, Ho
Dtmt.difl.794
norific made a law extant in the Decreetalls, the words whereofbe thefe ; If
tt/ballhappen henceforth by the temeritie ofcompetitors, that any two 'Bijhops be ele
ctedto the See&eftraitly charge and command.that neithsrofboth/hallft in thefaid
Vlatina.
See. By vertue of this Law , the fame Honor'ms in the yeare 410. expelled
Sittierlm.
'Bonifacins and Eulalius , competitors and A ntipopes out ofRome , though
not long after he reuoked Bonifacitts, and fetled him in the Papall See.
Theodoric the Goth King ofItaly, fentlotwBifhop ofRome Embaflador
VUtiru.
to the Emperour 7«J2/w<«« , called him home againe, and clapt him vp in
Lit. Ponlifi.
the dole prifbn, where heltarucd to death. By the fameKingjPtf^Bifhop
Dixctmu.
of Altine was difpatched to Rome, to heare the caufe and examine the
proceffe of Pope Symmachus, then indited and accufed offundry crimes.
King Theodatits about the yeare 5 37. had the feruice ofPope Agapetii-s,
as his EmbafTadour to the Emperour luftinian, vpon a treaticof peace.
jigapztus dying in the time of that feruice, Syluerim is made Bifhop by
Theodatus. Not long after , Syluerius is driuen out by 'Behfarius the Empe
rour his Lieutenant , and fent into banifhment. After Syluerius nextfucccedeth Vigilius , who with currant coine purchafed the Popedome of
'Belifarius. The Emperour luftinian fends for Vigilius to Conftantinople,
and receiues him there with great honour. Soone after, the Emperour
takes offence at his freenefTeinipeakinghismind, commands him to bee
beaten with ftripes in manner to death , and with a roape about his necke
to be drawne through the city like a thiefe , as Tlatina relates the hiftorie.
2{icephorus inhisz6. booke, and 17. chapter, comes very neere the fame
relation.
The Emperour ConUantius, intheycere654.caufed Pope Afdrfwtobc
VUtiM.
Buromm.
bound
with chaines, and banifhed him into Cherfbnefus , where he ended
Sigtttrim.
hislife. The Popes in thataage writing to the Emperours, vfednonebut
fiibmifliue tearmes, by way of molt humble fupplications ; made profeflion ofbowing; the knee before their facred Maicfties, and ofexecuting
their commaunds with entire obedience ; payed to the Emperours twenty
pound weight of gold for their Inueftiture ; which tribute was afterward
releafedand remitted, by Conflantine the 'Bearded , to Pope Agatho, in the
hflm.Jluthtnt.
I23.m/>.3.
yeere 679. as I haue obferued in an other place.
Nay further, euen when the power and riches ofthe Popes was growne
to great height , bythemoft profufe and immenfe munificence ofQharlemayne and Lewis his fbnne j the Emperours of the Weft did not relincjuifti
and giue ouer the making and vnmaking of Popes , as they few caufe.
Pope Adrian 1. willingly fubmitted his necke to this yoke: and made this
Law to bepafTed in a Councill, that in Cbarlemayne fhould reft all right and
power for the Popes election, and for the goucrnement of the Papall
Sec. This Conftitution is incerted in the "Decretals , Diftincl:.63. Can.
*Hadri
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*Hadrianus, and was confirmed by the pra&ile of many ycercs.
In theyeere of the Lord 963 . the Empcrour Otho tooke away the Popedome from Iohn 1 3. and placed Leo 8. in his roumc. In like mancr,2b£/i 14.
Gregory 5 .and Siluefler 2 . were feated in the Papall Throne by the Otbos.
TheEmperouri&Mrfei.in theyeere iooy.depofed three Popes,namely, Bendicl o. Siluefler 3. and Gregorie 6. whom Platina docth not ilicke to
call, three moll deteitable and vile monfters. This cuftomc continued,
this pradtife flood in force for diuers aages, eucn vrrtill the times of Grego
rie-}. by whom the whole Weft was tolled and turrnoiled with lamentable
warres, which plagued the world, and the Empire byname with into
lerable troubles and mifchiefes. For after the (aid Gregorian warres, the
Empire fell from bad to worfe, and Co went on to decay , till Empcrours at
laft were driuen to beg,and receiuc the Imperiall Crowne ofthe Pope.
The Kingdomc of France met not with Co rude cntrcatie, but was dealt
withall by courles of a milder temper. Gregorie 4. about the yeere of the
Lord, 8 3 2 . was the firft Pope that pcrfwaded himlelfe to vie the cenfure of
Excommunication againll a King of France. This Pope hauing a hand in
the troublclbme factions ofthe Realme , was nothing backeward to fide
with the lonnes of Lewis lurnamed the Courteous, by wicked conipiracic
entring intoadelperatecourlc and complot aoainft Lewis their owne fa
ther ; as witnefleth Sigebert in thele words , 'Popt Gregorie camming into
France, ioynedbimfelfe to the fonnes againjl the Empcrour their Father. But
Annals ofthe very lame times, and hec that furbufhed J»nmus3 a Religi
ous of S&enedifts Order, doc tellifie, that all the Bilkops oCFrance fell vpon this refolution; by no meanes to reft in the Popes pleafurc, or to giue any place vnto his defigne : and contrariwifc, In cafe the Popejbould proceed
to Excommunication oftheir King, heejhould returne out (/France to Rome an
excommunicate perfonhimfelfe. The Chronicle of S.Denis hath words in
this forme: The Lord ApoflolkaU returnedanfwere, thathee yvas not come into
France/or any otherpurpofejbut onely to excommunicate the Kingandhis lBi/hopsf
ifthey yeouldbee in anyfort oppofite «vnto thefonnes ofLewis, or difobedient <vnto
tbemll andpleafure ofhis Holinejfe : The Prelates enformtd beereof, made anfwere , that in this cafe they Tt>ould neueryeeli obedience to the Excommunication
ofthefaid'Bifliops; because it Teas contrary to the mhoritie andaduifeoftheancientCanons*
After thele times, Pope Nicolas 1 .depriued King Lotharius of Commu
nion (for in thofe times not a wordordepofing) to make him repudiate
or quit Faldrada, and to refume or take againe Thetberga his former wife.
The Articles framed by the French vpon this point, are to bee found in
the writing of Hincmarus, Archbifliop of fyims, and are of this purport;
that in the judgement of men both learned and wile, it is an oucrruled
cafe, that as the King whatlbeuer hec flialldoc , ought not by his ownc
Bilhops to be excommunicated, cuen fonoforreine Biftiop hath power
to fit for his Iudge : becaufe the King is to be lubiccl: onely vnto God, and
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his Imperiall aurhoritic, who alone had the all-fufficient power to fettle
him in his Kingdome. Moreouer, the Clergie addrefTed letters ofanfwerc
vnto the lame Pope, full of (tinging and bitter termes, with (peaches of
great fcorne and contempt, as they are fet downe by Auent'me in his Annals
ofBauariapot forbearing to call him thiefe,ypolfe,and tyrant.
When Pope Hadrian tookc vpon him like a Lord , to command Charles
the Bald vpon paineofinterdi&ion, that hee Ihould fuffer the Kingdome
ofLotbarim to bee fully and entirely conueyed and conferred vpon Lewis
his fonne ; the fame Hincmarus , a man of great authoritie and eftimation
in thataage, lent his letters conteining fundry remonitrances touching
that fubied: : Among other matters thus he writcth , The Ecclefafiks and
Seculars ofthe Kingdome aficmbledat Reims , haue affirmedand now doe affirms
by Ttay ofreproach, a>pbraiding,and'exprobation, that neuer "»>as the like Mandate
fent beforefrom theSeeof Rome toanyofourpredecefiours. And a Iittleafter :
The chiefe Si/bops ofthe Apoflolike See, or any other 'Bijbops of thegreateft autho
ritie and bolinejfe, neueryritbdrew themfelucsfrom thepreJence,from the reuerend
falutation , orfrom the conference ofEmpererours and Kings , whether Herctik.es>
or Schifmatikes andTyrunts : as Conftantius theArrian, Iulianus ths Apostate,
and Maximus the Tyrant. And yet a little after , Wlierefore ifthe Apoflolike
Lord bee minded to feeke peace , let him feekeitfo, that heflirrenobrawles,and
breed no quarrels • For ype are nofuch babes to beleeue, that ype can or euer/ball attaine to Gods Kingdome , mnUfie ypee receiue him for our King in earth , yrhom
Godhimfelfe recommendetb to <vs fromheauen. It is added by Hincmarus in
the fame place, that by the faid Bifhops and Lords Temporall, fuch thrcatning words were blowen forth , as hee is afraid once to fpeake and vtter.
As for the King himfelfe , what reckoning hee made of the Popes man
dates , itappearcth by the Kings owne letters addrefTed to Pope Hadria.
nus,zs we may rcade euery where in the Epiftles of Hincmarus. For there,
after King Charles hath taxed and challenged the Pope ofpride , and hit
him in the teeth with afpirit of vfurpation, hee breaketh out intothefe
words : What Hell hath call rpp this lawfo troffe and preposterous ? Tt>bat infernallgulph hath di/gorged this law out of the darkest and obfeurefl dennes? a law
quite contrary, andaltogether repugnant <vnto the beaten yoayfbewed<vs in the ho
ly Scriptures, <&c. Yea, he flatly and peremptorily forbids the Pope, except
he meane or defire to be recompenfed with difhonour and contempt to
fend any more the like Mandates,either to himfelfe,or to his Bilhops '
Vnder the reigue ofHugo Qxpetus and Robert his fonne, a Counceli now
extant in all mens hands , was held and celebrated at <%eims by the Kings
authoritie. There Arnulphus Bifhop otOrleans, then Prolocutor and Spea
ker of the Councel,calls the Pope Antichnft,and lets not alfo to paint him
forth like a monfter : as well for the deformed and vgly vices of that vnholy See, which then were in their exaltation, as alfobecaufe the Pope
then wonne with prefents , and namely with ccrtaine goodly horfes
thenprefented to his HolineiTe, tookepartagainft the King, ViithAmuL
P^us
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phus Biftiop of %eims , then difpoflefTcd of his Paitorall charge.
When Thilip 1 . had repudiated his wife 'Bertha , daughter to the Earle of
Holland; and in her place had alio taken to wile r£ertrade the wife of Fuko
Earle of Anion yet being aliuejhee was excommunicated, and his Kingdome interdicted by Vrbamts then Pope , (though he was then bearded
with an Antipope) as theL. Cardinal here giueth vs to vnderitand. But
his Lordfhip hath skipt ouer two principall points recordedin the hiltorie.
The firll isj that Philip was not depofed by the Pope : whereupon it is to be
inferred, that in this paflage there is nothing matcriall to make for the
Popes power againft a Kings Throne and Scepter. The otherpoint is,
that by the cenliires ofthe Pope , the courfe of obedience due to the King
before was not interrupted, nor the King difauowed, refuted, or declai
med : but o n the co ntrary , that Iuo of Qhartres taking P ope Vrbonus part,
was punifhed for his prelumption , difpoyled ofhis cltate , and kept in prifbn : whereofhe makes complaint himfelfe in his 1 ^.and zo.Epiitles. The
L. Cardinall befides, in my vnderflanding, for his Mafters honour, (hould
haue made no words of interdicting the whole Kingdome. For when the
Pope, togiuea Kingchaitifement, doeth interdict his Kingdome, hce
makes the people to bearethepunifhment of the Kings offence : For du
ring the time ofinterdi£tion,the Church doores through the whole Kingdome are kept continually fhut and locktvp : publike feruice is intermit
ted in all places: bels euery where iilent: Sacraments not adminiftred to
the people -bodies of the dead Co proltituted and abandoned, that none
dares burie the laid bodies in holy ground. More, itisbeleeued, that a
man dying vnderthe curfeof the interdict (without fbme fpeciall indul
gence or priuiledge) is for euer damned and adiudged to eternall punifhments, as one that dyeth out of the communion or theChurch. Putcafe
then the interdict holdeth and continueth for manyyearcs together; alas,
how many millions of poore fbules are damned, and goe to hell for an
others offence ? For what can , or what may thefaldeiTcand innocent peo
ple doe withall,if the King will repudiate his wife, and fhe yet liuing,ioyne
himfelfe in matrimonie to an other *
The Lord Cardinall after Philip the 1. produccxhThilippus Mguflu^who *■■«»» »•
hauing renounced his wife Ingeberga daughter to the King of Denmarke,
and marrying with Agnes daughter to the Duke of Morauia , was by Pope
Innocent thethird interdicted himfelfeand his whole Kingdome. Buthis
Lordfhippe was not pleafed to infert withall, what is auerred in the Chronicleof Saint Denis : that Pope QdejUnus 3 . fent forth two Legats at once
vpon this errand :Who king come into the affemblie andgenerall Qouncilofall J-ts/, , ,? }l0
the French Trelats, became like dumbe dogs that can not barke} foot they could
not bring the feruice which they had undertaken to any good paffe , becaufe they
flood in a bodily feare of their owne hydes. 2{pt long after , the Cardinall of Capua
was in the like taking : ForheedurU not bring the %ea\me within the limits of the
interdiEl , before hee wasgot out of the limits of the IQngdome. The £\ing hereMm 1
"frith
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with incenfed, thruil all the Prelates that hadgiuen confent <vnto thtfe pro*
ceedings out of their Sees , confifcated their goods, tsrc. To the fame etfecl:
is that which wee readc in Matthew Paris. After the Pope had giuen
his Maieftic to vnderftand by the Cardinal ofAnagnia, that his kingdome
mould be interdicted, vnlcfle he would be reconciled to the King ofEng
land ; the King returned the Pope this anfwere,thathe was not in any fort
afraid ofthe Popes fentence, for as much as it could not be grounded vpon
any equine of the caufc : and added withall, that it did noway appertaine
rvnto the Church of^ome tofentence Kings, especially the King ofFrance. A nd
this was done , faith Iohannes Tilius Regilter in Court of Parliament ofPa
ris,^ tjte coun/eOofthe French (Barons.
Moft nptable is the example ofThilip thefaire , and hits the bird in the
right eye. Intheyeere 1031. the Pope difpatched the Archbifhop ofNorbond-, with mandates into France , commanding the King to releafe the Bifhop ofApamia-i then detained in prifbn,for contumelious words tending
to the Kings defamation , and fpoken to the Kings ownehead. In very
deed this Pope had conceiucd a fecrct grudge, and no light difpleafure againft King Philip before : namely , becaufe the King had taken vpon him
the collation ofBenefices,and other Ecclcfiaftical dignities. Vpon which
occafion the Pope lent letters to the King of this tenourand ftyle : Feare
God,and keepe hit Commandements : WeCtoould haue thee know, that in Spiritual
and Temporal! caufes thou artfubieB 'vntoourfelfe : that collating of'Benefices and
Prebends ,doeth not in anyfort appertaine to thy office andplace : that, in cafe as kee
per ofthe Spiritualties /hou haue thecuslodie ofbenefices and Prebends inthy hand
•toben they become rvoyd, thou fhalt by fequeslration referue thefruits ofthefame,
to the rvfeand benefit ofthe next Incumbents and fucceffors -.andin cafethouhaU
heretofore collatedany,ft>e ordaine thefaid collationsto bemeerely <void: andjofarre
as herein thou haftproceeded to thefaB, we reuoke thejaid collations. Weholdthem
for hereticks Tehofoeuer are not ofthis beliefs. A Legate comes to Paris, and
brings thefe brauing letters ; By fbme of the Kings faithfull feruants they
arc violently (hatched and pulled out of the Legates hands : by the Earle of
Artois they are caft into the fire. The good King anfweres the Pope, and
pay es him in as good coyne as he had fent. Philip by thegrace ofCod Qng
of the Fra*cA,fo Boniface calling andbearing hitnfelfe the Soueraigne Bifljop,little
greeting or none at all. May thy exceeding jottiffmeffs vnderftand, that in Temporall caufes we are not fubieB <vnto any mortalland earthly creature: that collating
ofBenefices andPrebends, by <%egallright appertained to our office andplace : that
appropriating theirfruits^hen they become voidjbelongethto ourfelfe alone durino
their <vacancie : that all collations by <vs heretofore made, or to bee made hereafter,
fballfland inforce : that in the <validitie and <vertue ofthefaid collations, wee tt>ill
euercouragioufly defendand maintained, all Incumbents andpoffeffors ofBenefices
and Prebendsjo by <vs collated. We holdthem allforJots andjenjelejfe, whofoeuer
are not ofthis beliefe. The Pope incenfed herewith , excommunicates the
King : but no man dares publifli that cenfure, or become bearer thereof.
The
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The King notwithstanding thcfaid proceedings of the Pope, afTcmbles
his Prelates, Barons , and Knights at Paris : askes the whole aflembly, of
whom they hold their Fees,with al other the Temporalties ofthe Church.
They make anfwere with one voice, that in the faid matters they difclaime
the Pope , and know none other Lord befide his MaiclHe. Ivieane while
the Pope worketh withGermanie and the Low Countreis, to ftirrethem
vp againft France. ButTbibp fendeth William ofNogaree into Italy. William
by the direction and aide of Sciarra Colummnfis, takes the Pope at Anagnia,
mounts him vpon a Icane ill-fauoured iade, caries him prifbner to Rome;
where ouercome with choller,anguifh, and great indignation , he takes his
lalt leaue ofthe Popedome and his life. All this notwithftanding, the
King prefently after , from the fucceflbursofBoniface receiues very ample
and gratious Bulls, in which the memorie of all the former paflages and
actions is vtterly abolifhcd. Witnefle the Epiftle ofClement 5 .wherein this
King is honoured wichpraifes, for a pious and religious Prince, and his
Kingdome is reilorcd to the former eitate. In that aage the French Nobilitie caried other mancr offpirits , then themoderne andprefentNobilitie
doe : I meane thole by whom theL.Cardinal was applauded and affifted in
his Oration. Yea, in thole former times the Prelates ofthe Realme ftood
better affe&ed towards their King,then the L.Cardinal himfelfe now ftandeth : who could finde none other way to dally with, and to fhirt offthis
pregnant example, but by plaine gloiing, that hercfie and Apoftafie was
no ground ofthat queftion, or fubiett ot that controuerfie. Wherein hee
not onely condemncs the Pope , as one that proceeded againft Philip with
out a iuft caufe & good ground;but likewife giucs the Pope the Lie,who in
his goodly letters but a little abouc recited, hath enrowled Philip in the lift
of heretiques. Hee faith moreouer, that indeed the knot ofthe queftion
was touching the Popes pretence,in challenging to himfelfe the temporall
Soueraigntie of France , that is to fay, in qualifying himfelfe King of
France : But indeed and indeed no fuch matter to be found. His whole
pretence was the collating of Benefices,and to pearch aboue the King, to
crow ouer his Crowne in Temporall caufes . At which pretence his HohnefTe yet aimeth, ftill attributing and challenging to himfelfe plcnarie
power todepofe the King. Nowifthe L.Cardinal fhall yet proceed to cauill, that 'Boniface the eighth was taken by the French for an vfiirper,and
nolawfullPope, but for one that crept into the Papacie by fraud and fymonie ; he muft be pleafed to fet downe pofitiuely who was Popc,fccing
that Boniface then fate not in the Papall chaire. To conclude, Ifhee that
creepechand ftealeth into the Papacie by fymonie , by canuafes or labou
ring of fuffrages vnderhand,or by bribery, be not lawfull Pope ; Idarebc
bold to profefle , there will hardly be found two lawfull Popes in the three
laftaages.
Pope Benedicl in the yeere 140 8.being in choller with (harks the fixt,
becaufe Charles had bridled and curbed the gainefull exactions and extorMm 5
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fions ofthe Popes Court, by which the Realme ofFrance had bene cxhaufted oftheir treafure, fentan excommunicatoric Bull into France, againfl
(Jharles the King , and all his Princes. The Vniuerfitie of Paris made requell or motion that his Bullmighthe»mangled,and Pope Benedi&himfelre, by fome called Petrm de Luna, might be declared heretike , jchifmauKe,
andpsrturber ofthepeace. The faid Bull was mangled and rent in picccs,according to.the petition of the Vniuerfitie, by Decree of Court vpon the
tenth of lune, 1408. Tennedayesafter,theCourtrifingateleueninthc
morning, two Bul-bearers of the laid excommunicatorie cenfure vnderwent ignominious punifhment vpon the Palace or great Hal ltaircs.From
thence were led to the Lcuure in fuch maner as they had bene brought
from thence before : drawne in two tumbrels , clad in coates ofpainted
linncn,wore paper-mytres on their heads, were proclaimed with found op
Trumpet,and euery where difgraccd with publike derifion: So litlc recko
ning was made ofthe Popes thundering canons in thole dayes. And what
would they hauc done, ifthe (aid Buls had imported fentence ofdepofition againit KingCW/w ?
TheXII.
French
Church
afTembled
at Tours
in the yeere
1 5 10.Bulls\
decreed
Ltwti
might
with fafe
confidence
contemne
thtabufiue
and that
<vniutt cenfttres ofTope Iulius the 1 1, and by armes might withstand the Popes
vfarpations, in cafe hcefhould proceed to excommunicate ordepofcthe
King. More, bya Councill holden at Tifa-,, this Lewis declared tnePopc
to bee fallen from thePopcdome,and coyncd crownes with a ftampcof
this infcription, 1 will deslroy the name of Babylon. To this the L. ofTerron
makesanfwere, that all this was done by the French, as acknowledging
thefe iars to haue fprung not from the fountaine ofReligion,but from pat
fion offtaterWherein hecondemneth Pope Iulwfor giuing fo great fcope
vnto his publike cenfures, as to feruc his ambition, and not rather to aduance Religion. He fecretly teacheth vs befides, that when the Pope vndertakes to depofe the King ofFrance, then the French are to fit as Iudges
concerning the lawfulnefTe or vnlawfulneflcofthecaufe; and in cafe they
fhallfindethecaufetobevnlawfull, then to difanull his iudgements, and
to fcoffc at his thunderbolts.
Iohn dAibret King of Nauarre, whofc Realme wasgiuen by theforefaid Pope to Ferdinand King ofArragon, was alfo wrapped and entangled
with ftrift bands ofdepoiition. Now ifthe French had bene touched
with no better feeling ofaffection to their King, then the fiibiects ofNauarre were to the Nauarrois ; doubtlefTe France had fbught a new Lord, by
vcrtue of the Popes (as the L.Cardinallhimfelfedoeth acknowledge and
confefTe) vniuft fentence. Buj behold , to make the faid fentence againft
lohn dAibret feemc the leffc contrary to equitie, the L.Cardinall pretends,
the Popes donation was notindced the principall caufc,howfbeuer Verdi/wWhimfelfemade it his pretence. But hisLo.giucs this for the principall
caufe: that lohn dAibret had quitted his alliance made with condition; that
in
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in cafe the Kings ofNauarre ihould infringe the faid alliance, and breakc
the league, then the kingdome of Nauarre mould returne to the Crowne
ofArragon. This condition , betweenc Kings neuer made, and without
all (hew ofprobabilitie, ferueth to none other purpoie from the Cardinals
mouth,but onely to infmuateand worke a perfwafion in his King.that he
hath no right nor lawfull pretention to the Crowne of Nauarre : and
whatioeuer hee now holdeth in the laid kingdome ofNauarre, is none
ofhis owne , but by vfurpation and vnlawfull pofleilion. Thus his Lordrhip French-borne , makes himfelfe an Aduocate for the Spanifh King, againft his owne King, and King of the French : who flialbe fainc,aslicc
ought ( ifthis Aduocats plea may take place ) to draw his title and ftyle of
King of Nauarre out of his Royall titles, and to acknowledge that all the
great endeuours of his predeceflors to recouer the laid Kingdome, were
diihonourable and vniuit. Is it poiliblc, that in the very heart and head
Citie of France, a {pirit and tongue Co licentious can be brooked ? What,
mail fo great blafphemie (as it were) ofthe Kings freehold , beepowred
foorth info honourable an aflembly, without puniftiment or fine? What,
without any contradiction for the Kings right, and on the Kings bchalfc?
I may perhaps confefle the indignitie might bee the better borne, and the
pretence alledged might pafle for a poore excufe, if it feruedhis purpolc
neuer lb little. For how doeth all this touch orcomeneerethecjucftion ? in which the Popes vfurpation in the depofing of Kings, and the re
solution of the French in refilling this tyrannical! pra&ifc, is the proper
iflue ofthe caufe: both which points are neuer a whit more ofthe leflc confequence and importance, howfbeuer Ferdinand in his owne iuftification
ftood vpon thcforelaid pretence. Thus much is confciTed , and wee aske
no more : Pope Julius tooke the Kingdome from the one, and gauc it vnto
the other : the French thereupon refitted the Pope, and declared him to be
fallen from the Papacie.
This noble fpirit and courage ofthe French, in maintayning the digniticand honour oftheir Kings Crownes, bred thole ancient cuitomes,
which in the fequence of many aages haue bene obferued and kept in
vfe. This for one : That no Legate ofthe Pope, nor any of his rescripts
nor mandates, are admitted and receiued in France, without licencefrom the
HQwg : andvnlefle the Legate impart his faculties to the Kings Atturney
Gencrall,to be perufed and verified in Court ofParliament: where they arc
tobcryedbycertaincmodificationsand reftri&ions, vnto fuch points as
arc not derogatoriefromthcKingsright,froiri the liberties ofthe Church,
and from the ordinances ofthe Kingdome. When Cardinal Sd/«4,contrary to this ancient formc,entred France in the ycere 1484. and there without
lcauc of the King did execute the office, & fpeed certaineAds of the Popes
Legate j the Court vpon motion'madc by the Kings Atturney Gcncrall,
decreed a CommifTion,tobc informed againft him by two Councellors of
the faid Court , and inhibited his furtherproceeding to vfe any facultic
power
or
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power ofthe Popes Legate, vpon paine of beeing proclaimed rebell.
In the veere 1 5 6 1. Iobannes TanquereQus Batchelour in Diuinitie, by
order of the Court was condemned to make open confeflion , that hee
had mdifcreetly and rafbly without confderation defended this proportion, The
Pope is the Vicar ofChrisl, a Monarke that hath power both Spiritual! and Secu
lar,and he may depriue Princes,which rebellagain/Ibis commandements,oftheir dig
nities. Which propofition , howfoeuer he protefted that he had propoun
ded the fame onely to be argu;d,andnot iudicially to be determined in the affirmatiue , TanquereUus neuerthelefle was compelled openly to recant. Here the
L. Cardinall anfweres ; The hiftorie ofTanquereUus is from the matter, bccaufe his propofition treateth neither of Herefie nor of Infidelitic : but I
anfwere, The laid propofition treateth of both , forafmuchas it makcth
mention of difbbediencc to the Pope. For I fuppofe hee will notdenic,
that whofocuer (hall Hand outin Herefie, contrary to the Popes monitorie proceedings, he Dial (hew but pooreand fimple obedience to the Pope.
Moreoucr, the cafe is clearc by the former examples, that no Pope will
fuffer his power to caftdowne Kings , to be reftrained vnto the caufc of
Herefie and Infidelitic
In the heate ofthe laft warres, railed by that holy-prophane League, ad
monitory Bulls were lent by Pope Gregorie 14. from %pme, Anno 1591.
By thefe Bulls King Htnrie 4 . as an Heretike and relapfe, was declared in
capable of the Crowne of France, and his Kingdome was expofed to hauocke and fpoilc. The Court of Parliament being afTcmbled at Tours the
5.ofAuguft, decreed the faid admonitorie Bulls to bee cancelled, torncin
pieces , and call into a great fire by the hand of the publike executioner.
TheArreft itfelfe or Decree is of this tenour: The Court duelypondering and
approoutng the concluding and <vnan/werable rea/ons ofthe Kings Attourney Ge*
nerall, hath declared, and by thefe prefent doeth declare^ the admonitorie 'Bullsgiuen
at Rome the 1. of.March 1 591. tobeofno/validitie,abuJiueyfeditious,damna*
b!e, full ofimpietie and impostures,contrary to the holy decrees rights ,franchifes,and
liberties of the French (Jhurch: doeth ordeine the Copies of thefaid Bulls ,feakd
ypith the/eale of Maxfilius Landrianus , andfigned Septilius Lamprius, to hee
rent in pieces by thepublike executioner, andby him to be burnt inagreatfiretobe
madefor fuchpwpofe , before thegreat gates of the common HaHor Palace^, {yc.
Then, euen then the L. otTerron was flrmc for the better part, and flood
for his King againlt. Gregorie the Pope, notwithftanding the crime of e rcfie pretended againil Henrie his Lord.
All the former examples by vs alledged , are drawenoutof the times
after Schooles of Diuinitie were eftablifhed in France: For I thought
good to bound my felfe within thofc dooles and limits of time, which
the L. Cardinal himfelfe hath fet. Who goeth not finccrely to workeand
in good earneft, where he telleth vs there be three inftances (as if wee had
no more) obiedted againft Papall power, to remoouc Kings out of their
chaires of State: byname, the example ofPhilip tbeFaire, of Lewis XII.
and
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and o/Tanqucrellus : For in very trewth all the former examples by vs
produced, are no lelTe pregnant andeuident, howlbeuer the L.Cardinall
hath bene pleafed to conceale them all for feare ofhurting his caufe.
Nay, France euenin thedayes of herlbreil feruitude , was neucr vnfurnifhed ofgreat Dunnes, by whom this vfurped power of the Pope, ouer
the Temporakies and Crownes of Kings, hath beene vtterly mifliked and
condemned.
(Robert Earle of Flanders was commanded by Pope Pafchal i. to perfecute with fire and fword the Clergie of Liege, who then adhered and
flood to the caufe of theEmperour Henries whom the Pope had lgnominiouuy depofed. Robert by the Popes order and command, was to han
dle the Clergie ofLiege in like fort as before hee hadferued the Clergie ot
Cambray, who by the laid Earle had beene cruelly ilript both ofgoods and
life: The Pope promifed the faid Earle and his army pardon oftheir finnes
for the faid execution. The Clergie of Liege addrefled anfwere to the
Pope at large : They cried out vpon the Church of <%pme , and called her
'Babyhn : Told the Pope home, that God had commanded to giue vnto
C*far that which is C<efars : that euery foule muft bee fubied vnto the fupcriour powers : that no man is exempted out ofthis precept : and thateuery oath ofalleagiancc is to be kept inuiolable; yea,that hereofthey themfclues are not ignorant, in as much as they by a new Schifme, and new tra
ditions , making a feparation and rent of the Priefthood from the Kingdome, doepromifeto abfblueof pcriurie,fuch as haue perfidiouily forfworne themfelues againit their King. A nd whereas by way of defpight
and in opprobrious-maner, they were excommunicated by the Pope, they
gaue his Holinefle to vnderitand, that 'Dauids heart badgered agoodmatter but Pafchals heart badfrewed ^pfordid andrailing Tbordsjike old bawdes and
Jbinfters orvebZers oflmnen&henthyfcoldandbrawleoneVtth another. Finally,
they reie&ed his Papal excommunication, as a fentence giuen without difcretion. This was the voyce and free (peach ofthat Clergie,in the life time
of their noble Emperour : But after hee was thruft out of the Empire by
the rebellion of his ownefonne, mitigated and itirred vp thereunto by
the Popes perfwafion and pradife , and was brought vnto a miferable
death , it is no matter ofwonder , that for the fafegard oftheir life, the faid
Clergie were driuen to fue vnto the Pope for their pardon.
BMebert BihSop otCetwmanum vpon the riucr ofSartre, huing vnder the
reigne of King Thilip the firft , affirmeth in his Epiltles 40. and 75. that
Kings are to bee admonifhedandinnruBed, rather thenpunijhed: to be dealt M
by counfell,rather then by command, by doflrine and Mnru£lion,mher then by corre8um-. For no fuch [word belongethtotheChurchybecaufe thefword ofthe Qhurch U
Ecclefianica11di[ciplmeyandnothmgel[e. 'Bernard writeth to Pope Eugenms af
ter this manner : Whofoeuer they bee that are ofthis mind and opinion, /ball neuer
be able to make proofe , that any one oftheApoflles did eucrfit m qualitie ofludge or
Diuider oflands. I reade tthere they hauefloodtobeeiudgedjbut neuer therethey
fate
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fate downe togiue lodgment. A gaine , Your authoritieflretcheth rvnto crimes , not
rvntopojfefiions : becaufeyou haue receiued the hies ifthe kjngdome ofheauen , not
in regard ofpojfefsions , but of crimes , to keepe aithat pleade by couin or coUufion,
and not lawfullpofjefjors , out ofthe heauenly kingdome. A little after : Tbefe baft
things of the earth are iudged by the Kings and Princes of this "toorld : "therefore doe
you thrujlyour fickle into an others harttejl ? Ttherefor* doeyon incroach and intrude
<vpon an others limits ? Elfewhere. The yfpoftles are directlyforbid to make themfelues Lords and rulers. Goe thou then , and beeing a Lord rv[urpe Jpofthfhip , or

beeing an Jpoflle <vfurpe Lord/hip. if thou needes Tt>ik haue both , doubtlejfe thou
/bait haue neither.
Johannes Maior Doctor of Tarts : The Soueraigne 'Si/hop hath no temporal!
Difawft.}
authoritie otter things. Therea/on: Becaufeit followes (the contrark being once
granted) that Icings are the popes <vaflals. Now let other men iudge, whe

ther he that hath power to diipoflcfle Kings ofall their Temporalties, hath
not likcwife authoritie oucr their Temporaries.
Ctmmrntiu

Thcfame Author : TlicPope hath no manner oftitle ouer the French or Spanijh Kings in temporallmatters. Where it is further added, That Pope Inno

cent 3. hath beene plcafed to teftifie, that Kings of France in Tcmporall
caufes dee acknowledge no iupcriour : For fb the Popeexcufedhimfelfcto
a certaine Lord of Montpellier , who in Head of fuing to the King, had
petitioned to the Pope for a difpenfation for his baftard. Butperhaps (at he
/peaketh) itypillbe alledgedout ofthegloffe , that bee acknowledged nofuperiour by
fail, and yet ought by right. 'But IteUyouthegbffeisan Auretianglofee^ "which

marres the text. Amongft other arguments , Maior brings this for one :

Dtpetrfl. R-gii
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This opinion miniUreth matter <vnto Popes , to takeaway anothers Empirebyforce
and'violencenphichtheTopefhaHnefterbringtopaffe, asTvereaJeof Boniface 8.
against Philip the Faire : Saith be/ides, Thatfrom henceproceede wanes , in time
of"which many outragious mifchiefes are done , and that Gerfon calls them egregious
flatterers by -whom juch opinion is maintained. In the lame place Maior denies
that Qhilderic was depofed by Pope Zacharie : The ywrd, Hee depofed, faith
, Maior , is notfo to bee <vnderflood, as it is taken at the firfl bhtfh orfght ; but hee
depofed, it thus expounded in thegbfle , Heegaiiehisconfm<vntothofebjT»hm
hetpas depofed.
Iohn o/Taris : Were itgraunted that Chrifl "too* armed toith Temporal!poTtoer,
yet he committed nofuchpower to Teter. A litdc after : The power of Kings is the
highefl power <vpon earth: in Temporal! caufesit hath no fuperiour power aboueit
felfe,no more then the Topehath inJpirituall matters. This author faith indeede,

the Pope hath power to excommunicate the King; buthefpeakethnotof
any power in the Pope to put downe the King from his regall dignity and
authority : He onely faith , When a Prince is once excommunicated , hee
may accidentally or by occafion be depofed : becaufe his precedent excom
munication, incites the people to difarme him of all fecular dignity and
power. ThefameIohnonthcothcrfidcholdcthopinion;thatz'»/^£w/Jfrour there is inuefledapower to depofe the Topetin cafe the Pope/haS abufe hispower.
Mmainus
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Almainus D odor of the Sorbonic fchoole: ItUeffenliaHintbe Lay-pcuer ytlwjin.de f>0toinflitlciuill punijbment, as death, bdmfbment, andfriuaium or lojje of goods. 1tfi.Eccl.irt4
lea £>»i/l.i.
Hut according to diuine institution , tbepawer EcclefaJhcaOcanlay no (uebpmi/b- cap.%.
De dominio ndment<vp07i delinquents : nay mere , notlay in prifon, astofome Dottorsitfeemetb IM'ali au'tl Qr
probable : butftrctcheth and reacheth onely to fpirituaQ punijhmen^as namely to ex £ccl.$.vlt.fMTi.
communication :aJl other pmifbments inflictedby the, Spiritual! peper , aremeerety
by the LaTeepofitiue. If then Ecclefiaftacall power by Gods Lawehathiro
authoritic to depriueany priuatc man of his goods ; how dares the Pope
and his flatterers build their power to depriue Kings oftheir fceptcrs vpon
the word ofGod?
The fame author in an other phcc:!Beeitgraunted that Conftantinc bad Q**fl.i.Jep*itfl.Ecckf.0power togiuethe Empire<vnto the Pope jet wknot hempontobet inferredy that
Topes haue authority ouer the Kingdome o/Francc , becauje that IQngdome Upas \ieuer fubietl <vnto Conftantinc : For the King of France tuner hadany juperiour
inTemporall matters. A little after : It is not m any place to beefound , that God
bathgiuen thePopepoHeerto make and vnmake Tmporall Kings.
Hemaintaincthelfewhere, that ZacWi* did not depofe Cbilderic , but Q**fl.ij>Ajjr
onely confen ted to his depofmg ; andfo depo/edhim not as by authoritie. In the jicnendtj>o/uu
famebookc, taking vp the words oi Occam, whom heftyles the DoctorTbe Bnperour U the Popes Lord in things Temporall , andthe Pope calls him Lord* itff-tji.ll.C4il.
asitisTcitnejfedmtbebodyoftbe Text. The Lord Cardiiiall hath diflembled oactrd.
and concealed thefe words of Dodor Jlmainus , with many like places :
and hath beene pleafedtoalledge Almainus reciting Occam authoritie, in
ftcad ofquoting Almainus himfelfc in thofe pafTages , where hefpeaketh as
out ofhis owne opinion , and in his owne words. A notable piece of flic
and cunning conueiance : Forwhat herefic may not be fathered and fatte
ned vpon S. Auguftine , or S. tierome, ifthey fhould be deemed to approoue
all the pafTages which they alledgc outot other authors? And that is the
reafon wherefore the L. Cardinall doeth notalledge his teftimonies whole
and perfect, as they are couched in their proper texts, but dipt and curtaild. Thushedealetheueninthe firft pafTageorteftimonicof Almainus-,
he brings it in mangled and pared s he hides and conceales the words added
by Almainus, to contradict and crofle the words going before : For Almainus
makes this addition and fupply ; Hotfoeuer fome other VoBors doeflandfor
thenegatm , andteach the Pope hath poweronely to declare that Kings andPrtnces
aretobedepofed. And fo much appeareth by this reafon 5 becaufe this am
ple and Soueraignc power ofthe Pope , might giuc him occafion to be putt
vpwith great pride, and the fame fulnefTe of power might propue extreamely hurtfull to the fubie&s, &c
iiutfl.i.dtfoThe fame Almainus brings in Occams opinion in exprcfle tearmes deci- ttft.Eccl
&
dinethe queftion , and there ioynes his owne opinion with Occams. The Laic.cap. 1 1.
Voaors opinion , faith Almainus , doethfimplyxarrie the mofiprobability -that a
Pope hath no power,neither by excommunication , nor by anyother meanes, to depofe
a Prince tromhis Imperial! and <%pyall dignitie. And alictle before,hauing main Incap.y 10.
&• I la
tained
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tained the Grceke Empire was ncucr traniported by the Pope to the Germaines,and that when the Pope crownes the Emperour,he doeth not giue
him thcEmpire,no more then the Archbifhop ofReims when he crownes
the King ofFrance,doth giue him the kingdom)he drawes this conclu fion
according to Qccams opinion : Idenie that an Emperour is bound by oath topromife the Pope allegiance. On the other fide, ifthe Pope hold any Temporallpoffefiions , hee is bound tofweare allegiance <vnto the Emperour, andtopay him tribute.
The (aid Occam aliedged by Jlmaimis doeth further aucrre, that luiTtnian
was acknowledged by the Pope for his fupcriour in Temporall caufes : for
as much as diucrslawes which the Pope is bound to keepeandobferue,
were enacted by luftinian ; as by name the Law of prefcription for an hun
dred yeercs : which Law ftandeth yet in force againft the Bifhop ofRome.
And to the end that all men may clearely fee, how great diftance there is
betweenc Occams opinion and the L.Cardinals,who towards the end ofhis
Oration,exhorts his hearers at no hand to diflent from the Pope ; take you
here a view ofOccams owne words , as they are aliedged by Almainm : "the
Doclottr ajjoylcs the arguments ofPope Innocent, by "which the Pope "wouldprooue
outo/thefe words ofC h r i s Tt'Whatfoeuer thoujbaltb'mde.<&c. thatfulnejje of
power in Temporall matters ,belongeth to the Soueraigne Bijbop: For Innocent
faithyvhatfoeuer, excepteth nothing : 'But Occam ajjoyleslnnoccms authoritie,
as not onelyfalfejbut alfo hereticali, andjakh Tt>itball>that many things arejpoken by
InnoccnWwhich by his leauefatiour an&fmtllojbereftj(src.
The LCardinall with IefTe fidelitie alledgeth two places out oFThomas
hisSumme. Thefirft, in the fecond of his fecond, Queft. 10. Art.ioin
the body of the Article; In which place (let it bee narrowly examined)
Thomas will cafily bee found tofpeake, not of thefubie&ionofbeleeuing
Subie&s vnderlnfidel Kings, as the Lord Cardinallpretendcth, but ofbeleeuingferuants that liuc vnder Mailers, whether Iewes or Infidels : As
when a lew keepeth feruants which profefle lefts Chrffi ; or as when fbmc
ofthe faithfull kept in Cafars houfc; whoarenotconfideredbyTAow^as
they were fubiects of the Empire, but as they were feruants ofthe family.
Theothcr place is taken out ofQueft. 1 1. and z.Art. in the body ofthe ar
ticle: where no fiich matter as the L.Cardinal alledgeth can be found.
With like fidelitie he taketh Gerfon in hand : who indeed in his bookc of
EcclefiafticalIpower,and ix.Confider. doeth affirme, When theabufe ofSe
cularpower redoundeth to manifeslimpugningofthefaith, attdblalpheming ofthe
Qreator, then/ballit not bee amiffe to haue recourfe >vnto the lafl branch ofthis i t.
Confder.'wherejnfiuch cafe a* aforefaid, a certaine regitiue, dtreSliue, regulatiue,and
ordinatiueauthoritie is committed to the Ecclefiafiicallpower. His very words :
which make no mention at all of depofing,or of any compulfiue power
ouer Soueraigne Princes : For that forme ofrule and goucrnment where
ofGerfon fpeakcth, is exercifed by Ecclefiafticall cenfures and excommuni
cations; not by lofTe ofgoods, ofKingdomcs, or ofEmpires. This place
then is wrefted by the L\CardinalI to a contrary fenfe. Neither fhould his
Lord
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Lordlhip hauc omitted, that Gerfon, in the queftion ofKings (ubiedtion ill
Tcmporall matters , or of the dependance of their Crownes vpon the
Popes power , excepteth alwayes the King ofFrance : witncfTe that which
Gerfon a little before the place alleadged by the Cardinall, hath plainely af
firmed : tiowfince Peters time ,faitb Gerfon , all Imperiall , Oxgall, andSecular
power is not immediatly to draw <vertus and flrength from the Soueraigne 'Bifbop:
m intbumanertbemofl Chrifiian King ofFrance hacb no Superiour, nor acknow
Udgeth anyfuch <vpon the face of the earth. Now here need no great (harpcnefTe ot wit for the (carching out of this deepemyiterie; that if the Pope
Jhath power to giue or take away Crownes for any caule or any preten
ded occafion whatibeuer, the Crowne ofFrance muft needs depend vpon
the Pope.
But for as much as we are now hit in with Gerfon, we will examine the
L.Cardinals allegations towards the end ofhis Oration, taken out ofGerfons famous Oration made before Charles the 6. for the Vniuerfitie of Pa
ris '. where he brings in Gerfon to affirme,7W killing a Tyrant is afacrifice ac
ceptable to God. But Gerfon ( let it be diligently noted ) there fpeaketh not in
his owne perlon: he there brings in (edition {peaking the words.-Ofwhich
wordes vttercd by fedition, and other like (peeches, you (hall now heare
what iudgement Gerfon him(elfe hath giuen. When /edition had(f>oken with
fuch afurious >voyce^, I turned away my face at if I had bene Jmitten with death,
to fbew that 1 Tpm not able to endure her madnejfe any longer. And indeed
when diilimulation on the one fide , and (edition on the other, had faggefted the deuiles of two contrary extremes , hee brings foorth Difcretion as a
Iudge, keeping the meane betweene both extremes, and vttcring thole
words which the L.Cardinall alledgeth againft himfelfc. Ifthe head, (faith
Gerfon ) orfomc other member ofthe ctuiQbody ,/bouldgrowtofodefperateapaffe,
that it Tbouid gulpe andJwallow downe the deadly poyfon oftyrannie ; euery member
inhisplace, Teith allpowerpofsible for him to raifeby expedient mehnes , and fuch
as might preuent a greater inconuenience , jbouldfet himfelfe againjlfo madde a->
purpofe,andfo deadly pratlije : For ifthe head begrieued ypithfome lightpaine , it is
notfitfor the hand to finite the head: no thatwerebutafoolifbandamadpart: Nor
is the handforthwith to chop ojforfeparate the headfrom the body,butrather to cure
the head withgoodjj/eacb and other meanes, like a skjlfulland "wife Phyfitian : Yea
nothing would be more cruel or more <voydofreajon,tbentofeeketoflop tbefirong
and/violentflreame oftyrannie by fedition. T hefe words,me thinke,doe make
very ftrongly and cxprefly againlt butchering euen ofTyrannical Kings.
And whereas a little after the (aid paflage, he teacheth to expell Tyrannie,
he hath nota word ofexpelling the Tyrant,but onely ofbreaking and ma
king offthe yoke ofTyrannie. Yet for all that, he would not haue the re
medies for the repreiling ofTyrannic,to befetcht from the Pope,who pre(umeth to degrade Kings,but from Tbibfepbers, Lawyers, Diuines,andperf(h
nages ofgoodconuerfation. It appeareth now by all that hath bin (aid before,
that whereas Gerfon in the 7. Confident, again/l Flatterers, doeth affirme :
Nn
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Wbenfoeutf the Prince doeth manifetllypurfue andprofecute his natural!fulicHs,
and (hew bimfelfe obstinately bent with notorious iniufttce, to <vexe them offetpurpo/e,andTtfitbfuUconfent./ofarrea4totbefacl; then this rule and law of T^ature-,
doeth takeplace. It is lawfullto refiH andrepetlforce byforce- andthefentenceofSe
neca, There is nofacrifice more acceptable to God, then a tyrant offered infacrifice;
the words , doeth take place , are fo to be vnderftood, as he fpeaketh in ano^
thcr paflage, to wit, with or amongft feditious perfbns. Or eJfe the words,
doeth takeplace, doe oncly fignifie , is put in prailife^. And fo Gtrfon there'
fpeaketh not as out ofhis owne iudgement.
His Lordfhip alfb fhould not haue balked and left out Sigebertus, who
with more realon might haue pafled for French, then Thomas and Occam,
whom hee puttcth vpon vs for French. Sigebertus in his Chronicle vpon
the ycere 1088. /peaking ofthe Empcrours depofing by the Pope, hath
words ofthistenour; This Herefie Tt>as not crept out ofthefbeUinthofedayes,
that his Priefls , Tt>hobathfaidtotbe Kjng Apoltata , andmaketh an hypocrite to
rulefor thefinnes ofthe people , fhould teach thepeople they owe nofubieclion <vnto
■nickedKings, nor any aUeagiance , notwithstanding they haue taken the oath of
alleagiancc^.
Nowafter the L.Cardinal hath courfed in this mancr through the hiftories ofthe laftaages (which in cafe they all made for his purpofe, doclackc
the weight of authority) in Head offearching the will ofGod in the facred
Oracles of his word and ftandingvpon examples of the ancient Churchat lail,lcauing the troupe ofhis owneallegations,he betakes himfelfe to the
fharpemngand rebating ofthe points ofhis aduerfaries weapons.
For the purpofe, he brings in his aduerfaries, the champions of Kings
Crownes,& makes them to fpeake out ofhis own mouch(ror bisLordftup
faith itwillbeobie&edjaftcr this maner: It may come topafSe^hat Popes either
carted Kith pafion, or mifled by finifter information.may -without fafl caufe fatten
<vpon Kings the imputation of herefie oraposlafie. Then for King-depofers he
frames this anfwere- That by herefie they rvnderftand notorious herefie, andfor
merly condemned byfentence ofthe Church. Moreouer , in cafe the Pope hath erred
inthefacljtistbe Clergies part adheringto their Kjng, tomakeremonflrancesVnto
the Pope,andto require thecau/emay bereferredto the iudgement ofafuU Councel
the French Church then andthere beingprefent. Now in this anfwere the L
Cardinall is ofanother mind then <BeUarmm^ his brother Cardinall • For
hee goes thusfarre, That a Prince condemned by vniuft fentence ofthe
Pope,ought neucrthcleflc toquithisKingdome, and that his Paftors vn
iuft fentence fhall not redound to his detriment j prouided that hee due
way to the faid fentence , and fhew himfelfe not refraftarie but flay the
time in patience, vntil the holy Father fhall renounce his error, and reuokc
hisforefaid vniuft fentence. In whichcafe thefe two material points are to
be prefuppofed: Theone,That he who now hath feized thekingdomcof
the Prince difplaced,wil forthwith (ifthe Pope fhall follicit and intercede)
returncthcKingdometothehand ofthelatepofTefTor: Theothcr,Thatin
the
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the interim the Prince vniuftly depofed, (hall not need to feare the bloody
murderers mercilcfle blade and weapon. But on the other fide, the Popes
power of (b large a fizc, as 'Bellarmine hath (haped, is no whit pleafing
to theL.Cardinals eye. For in cafe the King mould be vniuftly depofed by
the Pope not well informed, he is not of the minde the Kingdome mould
ftoupe to the Popes bchcfts,but will rather hauc the Kingdome to deale by
rcmonftrancc,and to referre the caufe vnto the Council: Wherein he makes
the Council to be of morcabfblute andfupreme authority then the Pope;
a ftraine to which the holy father will neuer lend his eare. And yet doubtlefle, the Council required in this cafemuft be vniuerfall ; wherein the
French, for fo much as they ftand firme for the King and his caufe, can be
no Iudges : and in that regard the L. Cardinal requireth onely the prefence
of the French Church. Who fecth not here into what pickle the French
caufe is brought by this meanes ? TheBiflbops ofifdfofor(both,of Sprint-,
ofSkilie, of Germanic, the fubic&s of Soueraignes many times at profeffed or priuicenmitie with France, fhallhaue the caufe compremitted and
referred to their iudgement, whether the Kindome of France (hall driue
out her Kings, and mall kindle the flames of feditious troubles, in the ve
ry heart and bowels oftheRealmc. But is it notpofliblc,that a King may
lackc theloueof his owncfubie&s, and they taking-the vantage of that
occafion, may put him to his trumps in his ownc Kingdome? Is it not
poflible , that calumniations whereby a credulous Pope hath beene feduced> may in like maner deceiue fbmepart of a credulous people? Is it
not poflible that one part of the people may cleaue to the Popes Fa&ion,
another may hold and ftand out for the Kings rightfull caufe, and ciuill
warres may be kindled by the (plcne of thefe two iides ? Is it not pofliblej
that his Holinefle will not reft in the remonftranccs of the French, and
will no further purfuc his caufe ? And whereas now a dayes a GeneraJl
Councill cannot be held, except it be called and aflembled by- the Popes
authority; is it credible, the Pope will take order for theconuocationof a
Council, by whom he mall be iudged ? And how can the Pope be Prefident in a Councill, where himfelfe is the party impleaded? and to whom
the lifting of his owne fentencc is referred,as it were to Committies, to ex
amine whether it was denounced according to Law, or againft Iuftice?
But in the meane time, whlleft all thefe remonftrances and addrefles of the
Council are on foot ; behold, the Royall Maicftie of the King hangeth as
it were by loofe gimmals , and muft ftay the iudgement of the Council to
whom it is referred. Well : what ifthe Councill mould happe to be two or
three yceres inaflembling, and to continue or hold eighteene yeeres, like
the Councill of Trent ; (hould not poore France, I befeech you, be reduced
to a very bad plight ? (hould (he not be in a very wife and warme taking ?
To be (hort; His Lordlhips whole (peach for the vntying of this knot,
not onely furmounteth poflibilitie,lbut is ftuft with ridiculous toyes.
This I make manifeft by his addition in the (ame paflage.ifthe Pope decerned
Nn %
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in fail , /hall rafilj and runiuUly declare the Qng to be an heretike j then the Topes
declarattonjhaR not be/econdedwth atlualldepojttion ><vn\estbe ^ealmejhallcon
tent <vmotbe Kings depofing. What necdes any man to beeinftructed in this
doctrine ? Who doth not knowe , that a King , Co long as he is vpheld and
maintained in his Kingdome by his people,cannot actually and effectually
be depofed from his T hrone ? Hee that Ipeaketh fuch language and phrafe,
in effect faith , and faith no more then this : A King is neuer depriucd ofhis
Crowne , Co longas hecankeepe his Crowncon his head : a King is neuer
turned and ftript naked , fb long as he can keepe his cloathes on his backe :
a King is neuer depofed, fo long as he can make the ftronger partie and
fide againfthis enemies: in briefe, a King is King, and fhalll till remaine
King, fb long as he can hold the poffefTion of his Kingdome,and fitfart in
his Chaire ofEftate. Howbeit, let vs here by the way, take notice ofthefe
words vttered by his Lordfhip : Thatfor the depofing ofa King , the confent of
the people must be obtained: For by thefe words the people are exalted aboue
the King,and are made the Iudgcs ofthe Kings depofing.
But here is yet a greater matter : For that Popes may erre in faith,it is ac
knowledged by Popes themfelues : For fbme of them haue condemned
Pope Honorim for a Monothelitc : S.Hierome,znc\ S.FMarius&nd S.AdanaJius
doe tcftifie , that Pope Libera^ ftarted afidc , and fubfcribed to Arriani/me :
Pope John 13. was condemned in the Councill of Conftance , for maintai
ning there is neither hell norheaucn : Diuerfe other Popes haue been tain
ted with errour in faith. Iftherefore any Pope hereticall in himfelfe , fhall
depofe an Orthodoxe King for herefie 5 can it be imagined, that he which
boafts himfelfe to beare all diuine and humane lawes in the priuy coffer or
casket ofhis breaft, will Itoope to the remonfrranccs of the French, and
vayle to thereafons which they fhall propound, though neuer fbiuftifiable , and of neuer fb great validitie? And how can he, thatinay be infected
with damnable herefie (when himfelfe is not alway cs free from herefle) be
aiudgcofherefieinaKing? In this queftion fome are of opinion, thatas
a man , the Pope may fall into error , but not as Pope. Very good : I de
mand then vpon the matter, wherefore the Pope doth not inftruct and
reforme the man? or wherefore the man doih not require the Popes inftructions ? But whether a King be depofed by that man the Pope, or by
that Pope the man , is it not all one ? is he not depofed ? Others afKrme, the
Pope may erre in a queltion of the fact , but not in a queftion of the right.
Anegregious gulleryand impollure: For if he may oe ignorant whether
IefusChriftdicd for our finnes , doubtleshemay alfobetofeeke, whether
we fhould rcpofe all our truft and affured confidence in the death of
Chrift. Confider With me the Prophets of olde : They were all infpircd
and taught of God , to admonifh and reprooue the Kings of Iudah and It
rael • they neither erred in matter of fact , nor in point of right : they were
as farre from being blinded and fetchtouerbydeceitfullcalumniations,as
from beeing feduced by the painted fhew ofcorrupt and falfe doctrine:they
As
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they neuer trode awry in matter of faith ; Co they neuer whetted the edge
oftheir tongue or ftyle againft the faultleile. Had it not beeneatririime
dcuice in their times , to lay, that as Efay and as Daniel they might haue
funkeinto herefie, butnotas Prophets ? For doubtleiTe in this cafe, that
Efay would haue taken counfcllof the Prophet which Was himielfe. To
be fhort ; If Kings are onely fo long to be taken for Kings , vnull they fhall
be declared heretikes , and mail be depoied by the Pope • they continually
ftandinextreame danger, to vndergoe a very heauy and vniull: fentence.
Their fafelt way were to know nothing,and to beleeue by proxie ■ lealt , if
they fhould happen to ralkeofGod,or to thinkeofreligion,they fhould be
drawne for heretikes into the Popes Incjuifition.
All the examples hitherto produced by the Lord Cardinallonarowe,
are of a latter date, they lacke weight, are drawne from the time of bon
dage , and make the Popes themfelues witnefles in their ownc caufe :
They defcant not vpon the point of deposition , but onely ftrike out
and (bund the notes of excommunication and interdiction , which
make nothing at all to the muficke of the cjuefhon. And therefore
hee telleth vs ( in kindneffe as I take it ) more oftentimes then once or
twicc . that hee fpeaketh onely of the fact ; as one that doeth acknowledge himfelfe to bee out of the right: Hee relates things done, but
neuer what ihould bee done : which , as the Iudicious know , is to
teach nothing.

THE SECOND INCONvenience EXAMINED.
H E fecond Inconuenience like to grow,(as the Lord Cardinall fecmeth to be halfe afraid) if the Articlcof the third
Eftate might haue paiTed with approbation, is couched in
thefe words : Lay-men /ball by autboritie bee ftrengthened with
_ power , to iudge in matters of Religion ; as alfo to determine the
dotlrine comprijedintbefaid Articleto hauerequifte conformitie"toith Gods word:
yea they (ball bane it in their bands to compell Ecdefiaftics by necefsitie , to fweare,
preach,and teach the opinion ofthe onefde,as alfo by Sermons andpublike Writings to
impugne the other. This inconuenience he aggrauateth with fwelling words,
and breaketh out into thefe vehement exclamations : 0 reproachfifcandallfl
gate fet open to a floridofberefes. He therefore laboureth both by reafbns,and
byautoritiesofholy Scripture, to make fuchvfurped power of Laics, a
fowle,(liamcful3andodioLis pradtife.In the whole,his Lordfhip toyles him
felfe in vaine,& maketh fuppofitions ofcaftles in the aire. For in preferring
this Article}the third Eftate haue born themfelues not as iudges or vmpires,
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but altogether as petitioners : requefting the laid Article might be receiued into the number ofthe Parliament bookes to bee prefented vnto the
King and his CounfelI,vnto whom in all humilitic they referred the iudgment ofthe (aid Article ; conceiuing all good hope the Clergie and Nobilitic would be pleafed to ioyne for the furtherance oftheir humble petition.
They were not fo ignorant of State-matters, or fb vnmindfull of their
owne places and charges, to bearethemfeluesinhand, that a petition put
vp and preferred by the third Eftate, can carry the force ofa Law or Sta
tute, Co long as the other two Orders withftand the fame, and Co Ions as
the King himfelfc holds backehis Royall content. Befidcs, the laid Article
was not propounded as a point of Religious doctrine j but for euer after
to remaine and continue a fundamental! Law of the Common-wealth
and State it felfe, the due care whereofwasput into theirhandes, and com
mitted to their truft. Ifthe King had ratified the faidArticle with Royall
confcnt,and had commanded the Clergie to put in execution the contents
thereof} it had bene their duetietofec the Kings will and pleafure fulfil
led , as they are fiabiects bound to giuc him aide in all things, which may
any way feme to procure the fafetie ofhis life , and the tranquilitieofhis
Kingdome: Which if the Clergie had performed to the vttcrmoft oftheir
power,they had not (hewed obedience as vnderlings,vnto the third Eftate,
but vnto the King alone,- by whom fuch command had bene impofed,vpI
onfiiggeftion of his faithfullfubiecl:s,made the more watchfull by the
negligence of the Clergie j whom they percciuc to belincked withftricter bandes vnto the Pope, then they are vnto their King. Here then the
Cardinall fights with meere fhadowes , and mooucs a doubt whereofhis
aduerfaries haue not 10 much as once thought in a dreame: Butyet ac
cording to his great dexteritie and nimbleneiTe of fpirit, by this deuice
he cunningly takes vpon him to giue the King a leflbn with more libertie5
making femblance to direct his masked Oration to the Deputies ofthe
people, when hee fhooteth in effecT:, and pricketh at his King , the Princes
alfb and Lords ofhis Counfell , whom the Cardinall comprifeth vnder the
name ofLaics; whole iudgment (it is notvnlikcly)was apprehended much
better by the Clergie , then the iudgement ofthe third Eftate. Now theft
are the men whom he tearmes intruders into othermens charges,and fuch
as open a gate for I wot not how many legions of herefies, torufhinto
the Church: For ifit be proper to the Clergie and their Head, toiudgein
this caufe ofthe Right of Kings ; then the King himfelfc, his Princes,and
Nobilitie, are debarred and wiped ofall iudgement in the fame caufe, no
lefTe then the reprelentatiuc body ofthe people.
Well then, the L. Cardinall ftiowres downelikehailc fundry places and
tcftimonies ofScripture, where thepeople are commanded tohaue their
Paftors in fingular loue , and to beare them all refpe&s ofdue obferuance.
Be it Co; yet are the faid pafTagcs ofScripture no barre to the people,for their
vigilant
1 circumfpe&ion, to preferuc thelife and
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againft all the wicked enterprifes of men ftirred vp by the Clergie , who
haue their Head out ofthe Kingdome, and hold themfelues to be none of
the Kings fubiects : a thing neuer fpoken by the {acrificing Priefts and
Prelates , mentioned in the paflages alleadged by the Lord Cardinal. He
likewife producethtwo Chriftian Emperours, ConSlantine and Vakntinian
by name, the firft refuting to meddle with iudgement in Epucopall caufes : the other forbearing to iudge of fubtile Queftions in Diuiniry, with
proteftation, that Hee Teould neuer beefo curious , todiue into thefireamest or
foundthe bottome offo deepe matters. But who doth not know,that working
and prouiding for the Kings indemnitie andfafetie,is neither Epifcopall
caufe, nor matter of curious and fubtile inquifition ? The fame anfwere
meets with all the reft of the places produced by the L. Cardinal out of the
Fathers. And that one for example, out ofGregory 7<la^ian^enusi is not ci
ted by theCardinall with faire dealing. For Gregory doeth not boord the
Emperour himfelfe, but his Deputy orL.Prefldent , on thismaner: For
tt>e alfo are in authorise andplace ofa%uleri ype haue commandafweQ asyourfelfe :
wheras the the L.Cardinal with foulc play,turnes the place in thefe termes,
We alfo are Emperours. Which words can beare no fuch interpretation , as
well becaufe he to whom the Bifhop then fpakc, was not ofImperiall dignitie; as alfo becaufe ifthe Bifhop himfelfe,a Bifhop ofCo fmall a cide as 2fy2$an%um , had qualified himfelfe Emperour, hee mould haue paiTed all the
bounds ofmodeftie,and had mewed himfelfe arrogant aboue meafiire. For
as touching fubie£tion due to Chriftian Emperours , hee freely acknowledgeth a little before, that himfelfe and hispeople arefubkc~t<vnto thefuperiour
powerstyea bound topay them tribute. The hiftoric ofthe fame Gregories life
doeth teftifie, that he was drawen by the Arrians before the Confuls iudgemen t feate , and from thence returned acquitted, without either flripes or
any other kinde of contumelious entreatie and vfe : yet now at laft vp
ftarts a Prelate , who dares make this good Father vaunt himfelfe to bean
Emperour. It is willingly granted, that Emperours neuer challenged,
neuer arrogated, to bee Soueraigne Iudges in controucrfics of do&rine
and faith -, neuerthclefle it is clearer then the Sunnes light at high noonc,
that for moderation at Synods , for determinations and orders eftablifhed
in Councils, and for the difcipline ofthe Church , they haue made a good
and a full vfe'of their Imperiall authoritie. The firft Council held at Conftantinople, bcares this title or infeription ; The dedication ofthe holy Synod*
to the moil religious Emperour Theodofius the Great, tofbhofe "kill andpleafure
they haue fubmitted thefe Canons by them addrejjed and eftablifbed in Qouncill.
And there they alfo befeech the Emperour, to confirmc andapprouethe
faid Canons. The like hath bene done by the Council ofTruHo, by whom
the Canons of the fift and fixt Councils were putfoorth andpublifhed.
This was not done, becaufe Emperours tooke vpon them to bee infallible
Iudges ofdo&rine ; but onely that Emperours might fee and iudge, whe
ther Bifhops ( who fcele the pricke or ambition as other men doe) prodid
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propound nothing in their Conuocations and Coniultations, but moft of
all in their Determinations , to vndermine the Emperours authoritie , to
difturbc the tranquilitie of the Common-wealth , and to crofle the deter
minations ofprecedent Councils. Now to take the cognizance of fuch
matters out ofthcKings hand or power ; what is it but euen to transforme
the King into a ftanding Image, to wring and wrefthimoutof all care of
himfelfe and his Kingly Charge, yea to bring him downe to this bafeft
condition,to become oncly an executioner, and (which I fcorne to fpeake)
the vnhappy hangman of the Clergies will , without any further cogni
zance, not 16 much as ofmatters which molt ncerely touch himfelfe, and
his Royall eftate ?
IgrantitisforDiuinitie Scholes, toiudgchowfarrcthepowerof the
Keyes doth ftretch •• I grant againe, that Clerics both may, and ought alfo
to difplay the colours and enhgnes of their cenfiircs againft Princes, who
violating their publike and folemne oath , doe raife and make open warre
againft [ejus C brisl : I grant yet againe, that in this cafe they need not admit
Laics to be oftheir counfcll,nor ailow them any fcope or libertie ofiudgement. Yet all this makes no barre to Clerics , for extending the power of
their keyes, many times a whole degree further then they ought} and when
they are pleafed, to make vfe of their faid power , to depriue the people of
their goods, or the Prince of his Crowne : all this doeth not hinder Prince
or people from taking care for the preferuation of their owne rights and
eftates, nor from requiring Clerics ro (hew their cards , and produce their
Charrs,and to make demonftration by Scripture, thatfuch power as they
afliime and challenge, is giuen them from God. FortoleauethePopeabfblutc Iudgc in the fame caufe, wherein hceis apartic, and (which is the
ftrongeft rampierand bulwarke, yea the moft glorious and eminentpoint
ofhis domination) to arme him with power to vnhorfc Kings out or their
featcs ; what is it elfc but cuen to draw them into a ftate ofdefpaire for euer winning the day, orpreuailingintheirhonourablcandrightful caufe?
It is moreouer granted,ifa King mail command any thing directly con
trary to Gods word, and tending to the fubuerting of the Church ; that
Clerics in this cafe ought notonely to difpenfe with fubie&s for their obediencc , but alfb exprefly to forbid their obedience : For it is alwayes
better to obey God then man. Howbeit in all other matters, whereby the
glory and maieftie of God is not impeached or impaired, it is the duery of
Clerics to plie the people with wholcfbmc exhortation to conftant obedi
ence, and to auert by earneft difTwafions the laid people from tumultu
ous rcuolt and feditious infurrc&ion. Thispractife vnder the Pagan Em
perours,was held and followed by the ancient ChrifBans; by whole godly
zcale and patience in bearing the yoke , the Church in times paft grew and
flourimed in her happy and plentifullincreafe, farre greater then Poperie
(hall cuer purchafe and attaine vnto by all her cunning deuices and Heights :
as namely by degrading ofKings,by interdicting ofKingdoms,
'
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fted murders , and by Diabolicall craincs of Gunne-powder-mines.
The places of Scripture alleadged in order by the Cardinalan fauour of '
thofe that Hand for the Popes claime of power and aurhoritie to depofe
Kings,are cited with no more fincerity then the former : They alledge (thefe
are his words) that Samucldepo/ed Xjng Saul,0r declared him to bee depofed, be
cause bee bad violated the Lawes of the kwes %eligion-. H is Lordillip auouchcth elfewere, that SWwasdepofed,becaufe he had fought prophanely to
vfurpe the holy Priefthood. Both falfe and contrary to the tenour of
trewrh in thefacred hiftory : For Saul was neucr depofed according to the
fenfe ofthe word (I meane, depofe) in the prefent queition ; to wit, as depoflng is taken for defpoilingthe King of his royall dignitie , and reducing
the King to the condition of a priuate perfon : But SWheld the title or
King,and continued in poilcflion ofhis Kingdome,euen to his dying day.
i. Sam. 13 1
Yea, the Scripture ftyles him King , cuen to the periodicall and lair day of &i4.i5-8( :
his life, by the teftimony of Dauid himfelfe , who both by Gods promife, Sam.i.j.
and by precedent vnc"tion,was then heireapparant as it were to the Crown,
in a maner then ready to gird and adorne the temples of his head. For if
Samuel, by Gods commandement, had then actually remooued Saul from
his Throne, doubtleffe the whole Church ofIfrael had committed a grofle
crrour, in taking and honouring Saul for their King, after fuch depo(ition • doubtleue the Prophet Sawwif/himfelrejmakingknowen the Lords
Ordinance vnto the people, would haue enioyned them by rtricT: prohi
bition to call him no longer the King ofIfrael : Doubtlefle, Dauid would
ncuer haue held his handfrom the throat ofSaulfor this refpeft and confideration,becaufe he was the Lords Anointed. For if^W had loll his King i. Satn.it. 11
ly authority, from that inftant when Samuel gaue him knowledge of his
reie&ion ; then Dauid , left otherwifc the Body of the Kingdome fhould
want a Royall Head , was to beginne his Reigne , and to beare the Royall
lecpter in the very lame inftant : which were to charge the holy Scriptures
with vntrewth , in as much as the (acred hiftorie begins the computation
ofthe yecres ofDauids Reigne,from the day of Sauls death. Trew itis,that
in the 1 Sam. cap- 1 5 . Saul was denounced by Gods owne fentence, a man
reiedted, and as it were excommunicated out of the Kingdome , that hee
mould not rule and reigne any longer as King ouer Ifrael , neuerthelefTe,
the laid fentence was not put in execution, before the day when God , ex
ecuting vpon Saul an excmplarie iudgement, did ftrike him with death.
From whence it ismanifeft andcleare, that when Dauid was annqinted 1. Sam.it. •J
King by Samuel, that action was onely a promife , and a teftimony of the
choice, which God had made of Dauid fox hccciTion immediately after
Saui, and not a prefent eftablifhment,inueftment, or inftallment ofDa
uid in the Kingdome. Wee reade the like in 1.King. cap. i9. where God
commandeth Eliot the Prophet , to annoint Hafael King of Syria : For
can any man bee fb blinde and ignorant in the facred hiftorie , to bcleeue
the Prophets of Ifrael eftablifhed, or facred the Kings of Syria ? For this
caufe,
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caufe, when Vauid was a&ually eftabliftied in the Kingdome, hcc was annointed the fccond time.
In the next place he brings in the Popes champions vfing thefe words;
(Rjkoboam was depofedby Ahiah the Prophet ,from his 1(pyaD right ouer the tenne
Tribes oflfrael, becaufe hisfather Salomon hadplayed the Apollata , infallingfrom
the Law ofGod. This I fay alfb is more,then the trewth ofthe facrcd hillory
doeth afoard : For Ahiah neuer fpake to %ehoboam (for ought we rcadc,) nor
brought vnto him any mefTage trom the Lord ; As for the paflage quoted
by the L.Cardinal out of 3 .fl^jg.chap. 11.it hath not reference to the time of
%ehoboams raigne, but rather indeed to Salomons time : nor doeth it carry
the face of a iudicatorie fcntcncc for the Kings depofing, but rather ofa
Propheticall prediction : For how could fyhoboam, before hec was made
King, be depnued ofthe Kingdomc ? Laft of all , but worft ofall ; to alleadge this paflage for an example ofaiuft fcntcncc in matter ofdepofing a
King,is toapproouethedifloyall treachcricof aferuantagainfthismaftcr,
and the rebellion ofJeroboam branded in Scripmrcwithamarkcofpcrpetuall infamic for his wickedneffe and impictic.
He goes on with an other example oj no more trewth 5 King Achab Tt>as
depo/ed by Elias the Prophet, becaufe heimbracedfalfe religion, andypor/hippedfalfe
gods.FaiCc too like the former; King Achab loll his crownc and his life both
together. The Scripture, that fpeakcth not according to mans fancie,but
according to the trewth, doeth extend and number the yeeres ofAcbabs
raigne,to the time ofhis death. Predictions of a Kings mine, arc no fentenccs of depofition. Elias neuer gauc the fubiccls of Mhab abfblution
from their oath ofobedience ; neuer gauc them the leaft inckling ofany
fuch abfblution ; neuer fet vp,or placed any other King in Achabs throne.
That ofthe L.Cardinall a little after, is no lefle vntrew : That King V^
%iah "toas driuenfrom the conuerfation of the people by A^arias the Triefyand there'
by the administration ofhis Kingdome was left no longer in hispower. Not ftvFor
when God had fmittcn V^iah with leprofie in his forehead, he withdrew
himfelfe.or went out into an houfe apart,for fcare ofinfecting fuch as were
whole by his contagious difeafc. The high Priellfmote him not with any
fentence ofdepofition, or denounced him fufpendedfrom theadminiftration ofhis Kingdome. No : the dayes ofhis raigne arc numbred in Scrip
ture,to the day ofhis death. And whereas the Pricft,according to the Law
in the 1 3 .ofZ^w'f.iudged the King to be vncleanc; he gaucfcntencc againft
him,not as againft a criminall pcrfbn, and thereby within the compaflc of
depofition jbutasagainftadifeafed body : FortheLawinfliclrcthpunifhmcnts,notvpondifeafes, but vpon crimes. Hereupon, whereas it is recor
ded by lofephm in his Antiquitics,that V%&ah led a priuatc,and in a mancr,
a fblitariclifc ; the faid author doeth not meanc , that Vz&ah was depofed,
butonely that he disburdened himtelfcofcarctomannage thepublique
affaires.
The example ofMattathias, by whom the Icwcs were ftirred vp to
againft
rebel
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againlt Antiochitf, is no better worth: For in that example we findc no fentence of depofition, but onely an hcartning and commotion ofa people
then grieuoully afflicted and opprcfTed. He that makes himfelfe the ring
leader ofconfpiracie againit a King,doeth not foorthwith ailume the perlon, or takevp the office and charge ofa Iudge, in forme ofLaw, and iuridically to depriue a King of his Regall rights , and Royall prcrogatiues.
MattatbitH was chicfe ofthat confpiracie, not in cjualitie of Prieft, but of
cheiftaine,or leader in warrc and a man the bell qualified ofail the people.
Things adled by thefiiddainc violence of the bafe vulgar, mull not Hand
forLawes, nor yet for proofes and arguments ofordinarie power, fuchas
the Popechallengeth to himfelfe,andappropriateth to his triple-Crownc.
T.hefe be our lolide anfweres : we difclaime the light armour which the
L.Cardinall is plcafed to furnifh vs withall, forfooth to recreate himfclfe,in
rebating the points offuch weapons, as hee hath vouchfafed to put into
our hands. Now it wil be worth our labour to beate by his thrufts,fetcht
from the ordinary miffion of theNewTellament, from leprohe, Hones,
and locks ofwooll: A leach no doubt of admirable skill, one that for fubie£ting the Crownes of Kings vnto the Pope, is able to extract arguments
out onlones; yea,out ofthe leprotic, andthedriefcab, onely forfooth becaufe herefic is a kind of leprofie , and an herctike hath fome affinitie with
a leper. But may not his Quoniam, bee as fitly applyed to any contagious
and inueterate vice ofthe minde befide herefie ? His warning-piece there
fore is difcharged to purpofe, whereby hee notifies that hee pretendeth to
handle nothing with relblution : For indeed vpon Co weake arguments,a
refolutionis butill-fauouredly and wcakely grounded.
His bulwarkcs thus beaten downe, let v s now view the llrcngth ofour
owne. Firit,he makesvs to fortifieon thismaner : They that are for the negatiue,doealleadge the authorise o/"S.Paul; Let euery foule beefubietl <vnto the
higher powers : For Tohofoeuer refifleth thepower/effteth the ordinance ofGod. And
Ukewife that of S.Petcr ; Submityour felues , whether it be >vnto the Kjng, as >vnto
thefuperiour,or rvntogouemours^c. Vpon thefe parages , and the like, they inferrejbat obedience is due to Kings by the Law ofGod , <md not difpenfable by any
Spiritual! orTemporaU authorities Thus he brings vs in with our firil wea
pon. But here the very chiefe finew and ilrengthof our argument, hee
doeth wittingly balke,and ofpurpofe conceale: To wit; That all the Em
perors ofwhom the laid holy Apoftles haue made any mention in their diuine Epillles,werc profefTed enemies to C h r i s t, Pagans,Infidels,fcarefulland bloody Tyrants: to whom notwithstanding eueryfoule,and there
fore theBifhop ofRomefor one, is commanded tofubmit himfelfe,and to
profeffe fubic&ion. Thus much Qjryfoflome hath exprefly taught in his
Hom.i 3 .vpon the Epiftlc to the Romanes ; The Jpoflle gluts this commondement <vnto aU : euen to Trietts alfo^ndcloislered Monkes not onely to Secular: be
thou an Apoftle^an Euangelifl,a Tropbety&c. Bcfides, it is here worthy to be
noted, that howfbeuer the Apoftles rule is gencrall, and therefore bindeth
all
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all the faithfull in equall bands ; yet is it particularly , directly, and ofpurpofe addrefled to the Church ofRome by S.Taul,as by one who in the fpirit ofan Apoftlc did forcfee , that rebellion againit Princes was to rife and
fpring from the citie ofRome. Now in cafe the Head ofthat Church by
warrant of any priuiledge, contained in the moll holy Regilter ofGods
holy word j is exempted from the binding power ofthis generall precept
or rule ; did it not become his Lordlhip to fhew by the booke, that it is a
booke cafe, and to lay itfoorth before that honourable aflembly, who no
doubt expe&ed and waited to hearewhen it might fall from his learned
lips ? But in flcad of any fuch aurhenticall and canonicall confirmation,hc
flieth to a Height fhift , and with a cauill is bold to affirme the foundation,
laid by thofe ofour fide,doeth no way touch the knot of the controuerfie.
Le« vs heare him fpeake: It is not in controuerfie , whether obedience be due to
kings by Cods Law,fo long as they are kings,or acknowledged/or Kings,but ourpoint
controuertcd, v> whether by Gods Law it be required, that hee ys>ho hath bene once recogni/ed andreceiuedfor King by the body of EJiates, can at any time betaken and
reputed asno King,thatisto/ay can doe no manerofatle yphereby hee may loofehis
right,andfo ceafe to befalutedKmg. This anfwerc ofthe L. Cardinall is the
raredeuifc cuafion, andftarting holeoftheie/w'fw : In whole eares ofde
licate and tender touch, King-killing fbu ndeth very harfh ; but forfooth to
vn-king a King firft, and then to giue him the flab, that is a point ofiuft
and trcw defcant : For to kill a King, once vnking'd by depofnion,is not
killing of a King : Fortheprefent,! haueone of that Iefuiticall Order in
prilbn, who hath face enough to fpeake this language of A fhdod, and to
maintaine this doctrine of the Iejuites Colledges. TneL.Cardinallharpes
vpon the fame firing ; He can like fubiection and obedience to the King,
whileft he fitteth King : but his Holineffc mull hauc all power, and giuc
order withall,to hoyftnim out ofhis Royall Seat. I therefore now anfwer,
that in very deed the former paffages ofS.^«/and S.Peter fliould come no
thing neere the queftion, ifthe rtate ofthe queftion were fuch as he brings
it,made and forged in his ownc fhop. But ccrtes the rtate of the queftion
is not, whether a King may doe fbme acte, by reafbn whereofhee may fall
from his right, or may not any longer be acknowledged for King: For all
our contention is, concerning the Popes power to vn-authorizc Princes ;
wheras in the queftion framed and fitted by theL.Cardinal, not a word of
the Pope. For were it granted and agreed on both fides,that a King by ele
ction might fal from his Kingdom,yet ilil the knot ofthe queftion would
hold,whether he can be difpoffeffed of his Regal authoritic,by any power
in the Pope,& whether the Pope hath fuch fulnes ofpower,to ftrip aKing
ofthofe Royall robes, rights, and reuenewes ofthe Crownc,which were
neuergiuen him by the Pope; as alio by what authoritie ofholy Scripture,
thePopeisabletobcareouthimfeltein this power,and to make it good.
But here the L.Card. ftoutly faith in his ownc defence by way orreioindcrsAs one text hath,Let eueryfoule befubietl <vnto the higherpowers; in like maner
an
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an other text hath , Obey your Prelates , andbe fubiett <vntoyour Tailors : for they
•watch oueryourfoules, as men that (ballgiuean accomptforyourJoules. This reafbn is void ofrealon , and makes againft himfelfe: For may not Prelates be
obeyed and honoured , without Kings be depofed ? If Prelates preach the
doctrine of" the Colpell , will they in the pulpit ltirre vp fubie&s to rebell
againit Kings ? Moreoucr, whereas the vniuerfall Church in thefedaies is
diuided into fo many difcrepant parts, that now Prelates neither doe nor
can draw all one way ; is it not exceeding hard , keeping our obedience to
wards God , to honour them all at once with due obedience ? Nay ; is not
here offered vnto me a dart out ofthe L . Cardinals armorie , to calt at himfelfe ? For as God chargeth all men with obedience to Kings , and yet from
thatcommaundementot God, the L. Cardinal] would not haue it infer
red, that Kings haue power to degrade Ecclefiafticall Prelates : cucn fo
God giueth charge to obey Prelates, yet doeth it not follow from hence,
that Prelates haue power to depofe Kings. Thefe two degrees of obedi
ence agree well together, and are each ofthem bounded with peculiar and
proper limits.
Butfor ib muchas in this point,we haue on our fide the whole auncicnt
Church , which, albeit (he liued and groned for many aages together vndcr
heathen Emperours,heretikes, and perfecutcrs, did neuerfb muchas whifpera word about rebelling and falling from their Soueraigne Lords , and
was neuer by any mortall creature freed from the oath of allegiance to the
Emperour , the Cardinall is not vnwilling to graunt , that ancient Chriftians in thofe times were bound to performefuch fidelity and allegiance, for
as much as the Church (the Cardinall for (hame durll not fay the Pope)
then had not abfolued them oftheir oath. No doubt a pleafant dreame, or
a merry co.Keit rather , to imagine the Bifhop of Rome was armed with
power to take away the Empire of the world from Nero , or Claudius , or
Domitiams ; to whom it was not knowen , whether the citie of Rorrie had
any Bilhop at all. Is it not a maiter-ieft, ofa Itraine moll ridiculous, to prefuppofe the Grand-matters andabfolute Lords of the whole world, hada
fent fo dull , that they were not able to (mell out , and to nofe things vndcr
their owne nofes ? that they law fo little with other mens eies and their
owne, that within their capitall citie, they could not fpic that Soueraigne
armed with ordinary and lawfull authority to degrade , and to turne them
out oftheir renowned Empire ? Doubtlefle the faid Emperours , vafTals be
like of the Popes Empire, are to be held excufed for not acknowledging
and honouring the Pope in quality oftheir Lord,as became his valTals ; bccaufe they did not know there was any fuch power in the world, as aftertimes haue magnified and adored vnder the qualitieofPope : For the Bi(hopsofRomc in thole times, were of no greater authoritie, power, and
meanes,then fomeof the Biihops are in thefedaies within my Kingdomes
Butcertes thofe Popes ofthat primitiucaage,thought it not expedient in
the laid times to draw their (words : they exercifed their power in a more
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mild and fbft kind ofcarriage toward thofc milerableEmpcrours,for three
feucrall reafbns alledgcd by the L. Cardinall.
Thefirlt : becaufe the Bilhops then durll not by their cenfiires whet and
prouokethofe Emperours, for feare of plunging the Church in a Sea of
perlecutions. But if I be not cleanc voifc ofcommon fenfe,this reafon ferueth to charge not onely the Bifhopsof Rome , butall theauncient profeflbrs ofChrill befidcs, with deepe difhmulation and hypocrifie: For it
is all one as ifhe had profefTed, that all their obedience to their Soueraignes
was but counterfeit, and extorted, or wrong out ofthem by force- thatall
the fubmiffiue fiipplications ofthe auncient Fathers,the afTurcd teftimonies
and pledges of their allegiance, humihtic,and patience, were butcertaine
formes of difguifed fpeech , proceeding not freely from the fu<meitions of
fidelity, but Faintly and fainedly, orat leart from the ftrono- twitchesand
violent conuulfions of feare. Whereupon it folio wes, that all their tor
ments andpunifhments, euen to the death, are wrongfully honoured with
the title , and crowned with the crowneofMartyrdomc j becaufe their pa
tience proceeded not from their ownefree choice and election , but was
taught by the force ofneceflitie , as by compulfion : and whereas they had
not mutinoufly and rebellioufly rifen in armes , toaflwagethefcorching
heat and burning flames of tyrannicall perfecuters , it was not for want of
will, but for lacke of power. Which falfe and forged imputation, theFathcrshauc cleared themfelues of in their writings. TertuOian in his Apologet : All placesarefull ofChr'tflians,the cities,ifles, caflles,burroughs,armies,(sre
If Tve that arefo infinite apotter, and multitudeof men, had broken from you into
fome remote nooke or corner ofthe world , the cities no doubt had become naked and
Jolitarie: there had btene a dre&dfull and horrible filence ouer the face of thet^bole
Empire : thegreat Emperours had beene driuen tofeeke out newt cities,and to difcouer
newe nations 3 ouer whom to beare Soueraigne jway and rule, there had remained
more enemies to the State, thenfubietls andjrtends. Cyprian al fo aaai nit D emetrianus • Noneofysall how/oeuer T^e are a people mighty and without,lumber,haue
made reffiance againfi any ofyour <vniun andwrongfull actions , executedwith all
violence 5 neither hauefought by rebellions armes , or by any other finifterpraclifes
to crie quittance Tfithyou at any time for the righting of our felues. Certaine it is'
that vnder Julianus , the whole Empire m a man nerprofefTed the Chriltian
Religion; yea, that his Leiftenants and great Commanders, as Iouinianus
and Valentinianusby name, profefTed Chriit: Which two Princes not long
after attained to. the Imperiall dignitie, butmighthaue foliated the Pope
fooner to degrade hliamts from the Imperiall Throne. For fay that lulians
whole army had renounced the Chriltian Religion: (as the L. Cardinall
againlt all (hew and appearance of trewth would beare vs in hand, and
contrary to the generall voice ofthe faid whole army, making this proYeffion with one confent when Iulian was dead , Wee are all Cbrifltans : ) yet Italie
thenperfilting in the faith of Chriit and the army of Julian then lying
quartered in Terfia,th. c vtmoft limit ofthe Empire to the Eaft,the Bifhop of
Rome
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3fyw*had fit opporunitie to draw the fwordof his authoritic (if heehad
then any fuchiword hanging at his Pontificall fide) romake lulian feck
the fharpe edge ofhis weapon, and thereby to pull him downe from the
itately pearch ofthe Romane Empire. I fay moreouer , that by this gencrall and fudden profefTicn of the whole fefarian avmic , Wte-,are all Qhriflians, it is clearely teftified , that if his armie or ibuldicrs were then ad
dicted to Paganilme , it was wrought by compulfion, and cleanc con
trary to their fetled perfwafion before : and then it followes , that with
greaterpatience they would haue borne thedepofingofJulian, then ifhee
had fuffered them to vfe the libertie of their conference. To bee fhort in
the matter^ S.AuguUine makes all whole,and by his teftimony doth euince,
that lulians armie perfeuered in the faith of Chrift. Tbejouldiers of Chriti
/trued a Heathen Emperour : 'But tt>hen the caufe of Chrifl Ttxti called in queUion,
they acknowledgednone but Chrifi inbeauen : When the Emperor wouldhaue them to
jtrue,and to perfume his idols Tbitbfrankincenfe, theygaue obedience to God, rather
then to the Emperour. After which words,thc very fame words alleadged by
the L.Cardinall againft himfelfe doe follow j They did then diilinguifb be
tween the Lord Eternal,and the Lord temporal: neuerthelejfe,tbeywerejubiec~l Vnto the Lord temporal!, for the Lord Eternal!. It was diercfore to pay God his
ductic ofobedience, and not for feare to incenfe the Emperour, or to draw
pcrfecution vpon the Church (as the L. Cardinal would make vs belecue)
that ChriltJans of the Primitiue Church, and Bifhops by their cenfiircs,
durflnotanger and prouoke their Emperours. But his Lordfliip by his co
loured pretences doeth manifeftly prouoke and ftirre vp the people to re
bellion, (b foone as they know their own rtrength to bcare out a rebellious
pra&ife: Whereupon it followes,that in cafe their confpiracie fhall take no
good en°ec~t,all the blame and fault mult lie,not in their difloyalty and treaion,but in the bad choice of their times for the beft aduantage , and in the
want oftaking a trew fight oftheir owne weakeneiTe. Let ltirring fpirits
be trained vp in fuch pra&icall precepts,let defperate wits be fealbned with
fuch rules of difciplinej and what need we, or how can wee wonder they
contriuePowder-con(piracies,andpradife the damnable art ofparricides?
After Mian, his Lordfhip falles vpon Valentinian the younger, who
maintaining Arrianifme with great and open violence, might haue bene
depofed by the Chriftians from his Empire, and yet ( fay wee ) they neuer
dream'd of any fuch practife. Heere theL. Cardinall maketh anfwere:
The Qbriftians moouedvitb refpetl Vnto the frefb memory both ofthe brother and
father , as alfo <vnto the Tt>eake eUate of thejonnesyoungyeeres , obtainedfrom all
counjeb andcourfes offbarper ejfetl and operation. To which anfwere I replie :
thefeare but friuolous coniedtures, deuifed and framed to tide his owne
fancic : For had Valentinianus the younger beene thefonneof an Arrian,
and had then alfo attained to threefcore yeercs of aage , they would neuer
haueborne themfelues in other falhion then they did,towards their Empe
rour. Then the Cardinall goeth on: The people would not abandon th e
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fa&ious and feditious party , but were fb firme or obftinate rather for the
fadion, that Valentinian for feare ofthe tumultuous vproares was conltrained togiue way, and was threatened by the fbuldiers , that except hee
would adhere vnto the Catholikcs, they would yeeld him noaffiitance,
nor Hand for his partie. Now this anfwere of the L. Cardinall makes no
thing to the purpofe, concerning the Popes power to pull downe Kings
from their ftately neft. Let vs take notice ofhis proper confequence. Valentinian was afraid of the popular tumult at Milan : the Pope therefore
hath power to curbc Hereticall Kings by depofltion. Now marke what
diftance is betwecne ^ome and Milan , what difference betweenc the peo
ple of: Milan, and the Bifhop of(Rome • betweene a popular tumult,and a iudicatoriefentence; betweene fad and right, things done by the people or
fouldiers ofMilan, and things to be done according to right and law by the
Bifhop of${pme ■, the fame diftance , the lame difference (ifnot farre grea
ter) is betweene the L. Cardinals antecedent and his conlequent,betweene
his reafbnrand the mainecaufe or argument which we hauc in hand. The
mad-commotion of the people was not heere fb much to bee regarded , as
thefadinltru&ion ofthe Paftour,oftheir good and godly Paftour S. jimbrofeio farre from hartening the people ofMilan to rebel, that being Bifhop
ofMilan, he offered himfelfe to fuffer Martydome : Ifthe Emperour abufe his
Imperial! authority, (for foTheodoret hath recited hiswords) to tyrannise there
by, heere am I ready tofuffer death. And what refiftance he made againfthis
L.Emperor, was onely by way offupplication in thefe termes ; Wee befeecb
thee, 0 A ugultus, at humblefuppliants ; toe offer no reffiance : ft>e are not infeare,
but Tpeflie tofupplkation. Againcjfmypatrimony beyour marke.enter Vpon my pa
trimony ifmy body , Jsvilgoe and meet my torments. Shall I be drag'd toprifon or to
death ? iTbill take delight in both. Item, in his O ration to Auxentius; Icon affli ft
my foule mthforrow,lcan lament, Icanfendforthgrieuousgroanes-. MyTbeaponsagainfl either ofboth, (ouldiers or Goths, are teares : A Priefl hath none other wea
pons ofdefence: I neither canrefi/i, nor ought in any other manerto make refinance.
luUinian the Emperour in hisoldaage fell into theherefie of the Aphthartodocites. Againft Iuflinian , though few they were that fauoured him
in that herefie, the Bifhop of d(pme neuer darted with violence any fentence ofexcommunicatioivntcrdictionjOr depofltion.
The Oslrogot Kings in Italie, the VifgotmSpaine^, the Vandal in African
were all addicted to the Arrian impietie, and fbmeof them cruelly perfe
cted the trew profeffours. The Vifigot and VandaUwere no neighbours
to Italie. The Pope thereby had the lefTe caufe to feare the flings of thofe
wafpes , if they had bene angred. The Pope for all that neuer had the hu
mour to wreftle oriufllewithany ofthefaid Kings in the caufe of depofing them from their Thrones.But efpecially the times when the Vandals in
Affricke, and the Goths in Italie by Belifarius and 2V»r , profeffours ofthe
Orthodoxe Faith, were tyred with longwarrcs, and at laft were vtterly
defeated in bloody battels , are to bee confidered. Then were the times
or
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or neuer, for the Pope to vnfheath his weapons, and to vncafe his arrowes
ofdepolition; then were the times to draw them out ofhis quiucr,and to
(hoot at all fuch Arrian heads ; then were the times by difpenfations to releafe their fubie&s oftheir oathes, by that peremptory meancs to aide and
itrcngthen the Catholicjue caufe : But in that aage the faid weapons were
not knowne to haue bene hammered in the Pontiricall forge.
Gregorie the I. made his boafts , that he was able to ruine the Lombards,
(for manyyeeres together fworne enemies to thcBiihops of Rome) their
ftate prefent, and the hope ofall their future profperkie. But he telleth vs,
that by the feare of God before his eyes and in his heart,he was bridled and
rcftrained from any fuch intent ; as elfcwhcre we haue obferued : IfI H>ould In ~4pel.ft»
iuram fidtl.
haue medled Vtth praBifing andprocuring the death ofthe Lombards,thefbhole na His owne
HI.7.
tion ofthe Lombards at tbisdayhadbenerobbedoftharKings,T)ukes, Earksjhey words
EfSl.u
had bene reduced to the tearmes of extreame confufwn. H e might at leaft haue
depoied their King, (ifthe credit ofthe L.Cardnrals iudgement be currant)
without polluting or itayning his owne confeience.
What can we tearmc this aiTcrtion ofthe L.Cardinal, but open charging
the moll ancient Bilhops of Rome with crueltie , when they would not
fuccour the Church ofC h r i s t oppreffed by tyrants, whofe opprellion
they had power to rcpreffe by depohng the opprcflbrs. Is it credible,that
Ies vs Christ hath giuen a Commiilion to S.Pfttrandhisfucceflbrs
for fo many aages, without any power to execute their Commiflion,or to
make any vfe thereofby pradiie ? Is itcredible,thatheehath giuen them a
fword to bee kept in the fcabbard, without drawing once in a thoufand
yeeres ? Is itcredible,that in the times when Popes were moft debolhed, abandonina themfelucs to allforts ofcorrupt and vitious courfes , as is teltified by their owne flatterers and beft affected feruants; is it credible that in
thofe times they began to vnderftand the vertue & itrength oftheir CommmW For ifeither feare or lacke ofpower,was the caufc ofholding their
hands, and voluntane binding ofthemfelues to the Peace or good behauiour: wherefore is notfome one Pope atleaft produced,who hath complai
ned that he was hindered from executing the power that Chr i s t had
conferred vpon hisPontificallSee? Wherefore is not fome one ot the an
cient and holy Fathers alledged, by whom the Pope hath bene aduifed and
exhorted to take courage,to Hand vpon the vigor and fincwes or his Papall
Office to vnlheath and vncafe his bolts of thunder againit vngodly Prin
ces andcrrieuous enemies to the Church? wherefore huingvnder ChnllianandVaciousEmperours, haue they not made knowne the reafons,
why they were hindred from drawing the pretended fword ; kit long cuftome ofnotvfing the fword fo many aages, might make it fotoruihn
the fcabbard , that when there mould be occafion to vfe the faid fword, it
could not be drawne at all ; and left fo long cuftome ofnot vfing the fame,
mould confirme prefcription to their greater preiudice ? It weakenefle
beaiuftlet,howisitcometopa{rc,thatPopeshaueentcrpritedtodepole
Oo 3
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Philip the Faire, Lewis the X 1 1, and E l i z a b eth my predeceffor of happy
mcmoric ; (to let paflc others) in whom experience hath well proucd , how
great inequalitic was betweene their llrengths? Yea , for the molt part
from thence grow moil grieuous troubles and warres,which iuilly recoile
and light vpon his owne head j as happened to Gregorie the V 1 1, and Boni
face the VIII. This no doubt is the realbn , wherefore the Pope neuer fets
in ( for fcarc of fuch inconueniences ) to blaflaKingwith lightning and
thunder of depofition , but when hee pcrceiues the troubled waters of
the Kingdome by fome flrongfa&ion fetled in his Eflatc- or when the
King is confined and bordered by fome Princcmorepotent,who thirtieth
after the prey, and is euer gaping for fome occaflon to pickc a cjuarrell.
The King Handing in fuch eilate, is it not as eafic for the Pope to pull him
downe,asitisforaman with one hand to thrufldowne a tottering wall,
when the groundfill is rotten , the ftuddes vnpind and nodding or ben
ding towards theground ? ButifthcKing fhallbcaredowneandbreakc
the faclion within the Realmc; ifhee fhall get withall thevpperhandof
his enemies out ofthe Kingdome ; then the holy Fatherprefents him with
pardons neuer liied for , neuer asked , and in a fathers indulgence forlooth,
giues him leaue Hill to hold the K ingdomc, that hee was not able by all his
force to wreft and wring out of his hand , no more then the club ofHer
cules outofhis fill. How many worthy Princes, incenfed by the Pope,
to confpireagainfl Soueraignc Lords their Mailers, and by open rebellion
to workc fome change in their Eflates, haue mifcarried in the adion,
with lofTe oflife, or honour, orboth ? Forexample; %pdulphits Dukcof
Sueui<u was egd on by the Pope,againfl Henry 1 1 1 1, of that nameEmpcrour. How many maflacres,how many defolations ofCities and rowncs,
how many bloody battels enfued thereupon ? Let hillories bee fearched,'
let iuil accompts be taken , and befidc fieges layde to Cities,it will appcarc
by trew computation, that Henry the 1 1 1 1, and Frederic the firfl,fbught aboue threeicore battels, in defence of their owne right againil enemies
ofthe Empire, ftirred vp to armes by the Pope of Rome. How much
Chnflian blood was then lpilt in thefe bloody battels , it pafleth mans
wit, penne , or tongue to expreflc. And to giue a little touch vnto mat
ters at home ; doeth not his Holinc/Te vnderfland right well the weakcncfleofPapiftsin my Kingdome ? Doeth not his HohnefleneuerthclciTe
animate my Papifls to rebellion, and forbid my Papiftsro take the Oath
of Allegiance ? Doeth not his HoIinciTc by this meancs draw ( fo much
as in him lycth) perfection vpon the backes ofmy Papifls as vpon rebels
and expo e their life as it were vpon the open flail , to be fold at a very eafie
price ? All thefe examples , either ioynt orfcucrall , arcmanifeflandeuident proofes , that feare to draw mifchiefc and perfecution vpon the
Church, hath not barred the Popes from thundering againfl Emperours
and Kings,whenfoeuer theyconcerned any hope, by their fulmiiiations to
aduance their greatneflc.
Lafl
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Laftof all; I rcfcrre the matter to the molt pofTefTed with preiudice,
euen the very aduerfaries, whether this doctrine, by which people are
trained vp in fubiedion vnto Infidel or hereticall Kings, vntill the fiibie&s
be offufficient itrength to mate their Kings , to expell their Kings , and to
depofethem from their Kingdomes , doth not incenfe the Turkifh Empcrours and other Infidell Princes, to roote out all the Chriitians that drawe
in their yoke, as people that wake onelyforafitoccafion torebell, and
to take themielues mgaged for obedience to their Lords , onely by conltraintandleruile feare. Let vs therefore now conclude with Otitis, in
that famous Epiltle (peaking to Conflantius an Arrian heretike : As bet that
byfecretprafli/eoropen ^violence "toouldbereaue thee of thy Empire Jhould <violate
Gods ordinance :/o bee thou touched with feare , leajl, byvjurping authoritie oner
Church matters, thou tumble not headlong into fome hainous crime. Where this
holy Bifhop hath not vouchfafed to infertand mention the L . Cardinals ex
ception ; to wit, the right of the Church alwaies excepted and faued,when
me mall be offufficient Itrength to make offthe yoke ofEmpcrours. Nei
ther (peaks the fame holy Bilhop of priuatcperfons alone, or men of fbme
particular condition and calling ; but hee fetteth downe a gencrall rule for
all degrees, neuer to impeach lmperiall Maieitie vpon any pretext whatfbcuer.
As his Lordfhips firft reafon drawne from weakcnefTe is exceeding
wcake : fb is that which the L. Cardinall takes vp in the next place : He telleth *vs there is Verygreat difference betweene Pagan Emperours,and Chrifltan Prin
ces : Tagan Emperours -who neuer did homage to (hris~l,who neuer were by their fubieilsreceiued , Tbitb condition to acknowledge perpetuallfubieilion Vnto the Empire
of Cbrifl ; Tt>ho neuer were boundby oath and mutuall contract betweene Prince and
fubietl. Chrifltan Princes "toho flide bach by Jpoftafie, degenerate by Arrianifme,
orfallaway by Mahometifme. Touching the latter ofthefc two , (as his Lordffiippe faith) Ifthey/ball as it were take an oath, and make a Vowe contrary to their
firft oath and Vow madeand taken "tohen they ftere installed , andcontrary to the condition vnder which they receiusdthe Scepter of their Fathers ; ifthey Tbithall /ball
turneperfecutors ofthe Catholike religion ; touching thefe I fay , the L. Cardinal
holds, that without quellion they may bee remooued from their Kingdomes : He telleth vs not by whom , but cuery where he meaneth by tnc
Pope. Touching Kings deposed by the Pope vnder pretence offtupidity ,
as Cbilderic-, or ofmatrimonial! cau(cs,as Philip I, or for collating ofbenefi
ces , as <Pbtlip the Fairc ; not one word: By that pointhe eafily glidcdi,and
muffles it vp in filencc , for feare ofdiltaiting the Pope on the one fide, or
his auditors on the other.
Now in alledging this reafbn,his Lordmip make&all the world a witnes,
thatindspofing of Kings, the Pope hath no eye of regard to the benefit
and fecufitie ofthe Church For fuch Princes as neuer fiickt other milke
then that ofInfidelitic , and pcrfecution of Religion , are no lefTenoifbmc
and pernicious vermin to the Church,then ifthey had fucked ofthe Chur
ches
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ches breaSts. And as for the greatnefTe ofthe finne or offence , it Scemes to
me there is very little difference in the matter. For a Prince that neuer did
fweare any religious obedience to hjm QiriSl , is bound no leffe to fuch obedience , then ifhe had taken a Solemne oath : As the Sonne that rebellioufly Hands vp againft his father , is in equall degree offinne , whether he
hath fworne or not fworne obedience to his father ; becaufe he is bound to
Such obedience, not by any voluntarie contract: or couenant, but by the
law ofNature. The commaundement of God to kiffc the Sonne , whom
the Father hath confirmed and ratified King of Kings , doeth equally bind
all Kincrs>as well Pagans as Christians. On the other Side,who denies,who
doubts, that Conjiantius Emperourathis firit Steppe or entrance into the
Empire,didnotiwearcaiid bind himfelfe by Solemne vowe, tokeepcthe
rules and tomaintaine the precepts of the Orthodox faith, or that ne did
notreceiuehis fathers Empire vponfiich condition? This notwithstan
ding 5 thcBiShop of<!{pmt pulled not Confiant'm from his Imperiall throne,
but Conflantw remooued the BiShopof (^wif from his Papall See. And
were it So, that an oath taken by a King at his confecration , and afterviola
ted, is a Sufficient caufe for the PopetodepoSean Apoitateorhercticall
Prince ; then by good confecjucnce the Pope may in like lbrt depoSe a King,
who beeing neither dead in ApoStafie , nor Sicke ofHerefie,doeth neglect
onely the due adminiltration ofiulticc to his loyall Subie&s : For his oath ta
ken at confecration importcth likewife , thathefhallminifteriufticcro his
people. A point wherein the holy Father is held Short by the L. Cardinall,
who dares prcScribe new lawcstothePope, and preSumes to limit hisfuU
ncfleofpower , within ccrraincmeeres and head-lands, extendingthe Popes
poweronly to the depofingofChristian Kings,whcn they turnc Apoftats
ForSaking the Catholike faith; and not Such Princes as neuer breathed any
thing but pure PaganiSme, and neuer ferued vnder the colours of IeSus
Chritt. Meanewhile his LordShip forgets, that King Attabaliba was depoSed by the Pope from his Kingdome of Tern, andtheSaid Kingdomcwas
conferred vpon the King ofSpaine, though the Said poore King ofPer«,ncucrforSooke his heathen Superftition ; and though the turningof him out
ofhis terreftriall Kingdome was no way to conuert him vnto the faith of
Chritt. Yea his Lordfhip a little after telleth vshimSelfe, that'BetbeTurkes
pojpflion in the conquefts that be maketh ouer Chrijiians neuerfo auncient , yet by no
long traEl oftime Tbhatfoeuer , can hegamefo much 06 a thumbes breadth qfprefcription : that is to Say , the Turke forall thatis buta diSleilbr, one that violently
and wilfully keepsan otherman from his owne,and by good right may be
diSpoSTeiTedofthe Same:whereas notwithstanding the TurkiSliEmpcrours
neuer fauourcd nor Sauoured ChriSfianitie. Let vs runne ouer the exam
ples of Kings whom the Pope hath dared andprefumedtodepofe;and
hardly willany one be found, ofwhomitmaybetrcwly auoucned, that
he hath taken an oath contrary to his oath offubieclion to lefut Cbrijl, or
that he hath wilfully caft himfelfe into Apoltaticall defection.
And
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Andcertes to any man that weighs the matter with due conflderation,
it wil be found apparently falfe,that Kings ofFrance haue bene recciued of
their iubiedts at any time,with condition to tcrue Iesvs Christ. They
were a&ually Kings before they came forth to thefolemnitic of their facring, before they vfed any ftipulation or promife to their fubic&s. For in
hereditary kingdoms,(nothing more certaine,nothing more vncontrouleable) the Kings death initantly maketh liuery and feiflnof the Royaltie
to his next fucceffour. Nor is it materiall to replie,that a King fucceeding
by right ofinheritance,takes an oath in the perfbn of his predecefTor. For
euery oath is pcrfbnall , proper to the perfbn by whom it is taken : and to
God no liuing creature can iwcare , that his owne fbnne or his heire fhall
prouean honcitman. Well may the father,and with great fblemnitie, pro
mise that he will exhort his heire apparent with all his power and the bell;
ofhis endeauours, tofeareGodandtopradtifepiety. Ir the fathers oath be
agreeable to the ducties ofgodlinefIc,thc fonne is bound thereby, whether
he take an oath, or take none. On the other fide, if the fathers oath come
from the puddles ofimpietie , the fonne is bound thereby to goe the con
trary way. If the fathers oath concerne things of indifferent nature, and
fuchasby the variety or change oftimes, become either pernicious orimpoflible ; then it is free for the Kings next fiicccffor and heire, prudently to
tit and proportion his Lawcs vnto the times prefent, and to the belt benefit
ofthe Common-wealth.
When I call thefe things to mind withfome attention, lam out of all
doubt, his Lordlhip is very much to feeke, in the right fenfe and nature of
his Kings oath taken at his Coronation, to defend the Church, and to perfeuere in the Catholike faith : For what is more vnlike and lefle credible
then this conceit, that after Chute had reigned 1 5 . yeeres in the ftatc of Paganifme,and then receiued holy Baptifme.he fhould become Chriftian vpon this condition, That in cafe hee fhould afterward reuolt from the Faith,
it fhould then bee in the power ofthe Church, to turne him out of his
Kingdome ? But had any fuch conditionall ftipulation beene made by
Chute , in very good earncft and trewth ; yet would hee neuer haue in
tended, that his depofing fhould bee the a£te of the Romane Bifhop, but
rather of thofe (whether Peeres or people,or whole body of the State) by
whom he had bene aduanced to the Kingdome. Let vs heare the trewth,
and this is the trewth : It is farre from the cuftomary vfe in France, for their
Kings to take any fuch oath, or to vfeariy fiich ftipulation with their fubie&s. Ifany King or Prince whercfbeuer.doth vfe an oath or fblemne pro
mife in thefe exprefTe tcrmes, Let me lofe my Kingdometor my life,be that day my
laft bothfor life andreigne&hen ljbaUfirji reuolt from the Qhriftian Religion .- By
thefe words he calleth vpon God for vengeance , hee vfeth imprecation againft his owne head ■• but hee makes not his Crownc to floupe by this
meanes to any power in the Pope,or in the Church,or in the people.
And touching inferiptions vpon coynes, of which point hisLordmip
fpea-
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fpeaketh by the way ; verely the nature of the money orcoine (the itampincr and minting whereof is oneofthemarks ofthePrince his dignity and
Soueraignty) is not changed by bearing the letters ofChrilts Name on the
reuerfe or on the front. Such characters of Chrilts Name , are aducrtifements and inltructions to the people, that in (hewing and yeelding obedi
ence vnto the King,they are obedientvntoChriltj&thofePrinceslikewife,
who arc fo wel aduifed,to haue the molMacred Names inferibed and prin
ted in their coines,doe take and acknowledge Iefus Chrift for fupreme King
of Kings. The (aid holy characters are no reprefentation or profeflion,
that any Kings Crowne dependeth vpon the Church,or can be taken away
by the Pope. The L.Cardinal indeed fo bcareth vs in hand. But he inucrts
the words of Iejus ChrM, and wrings them out of the right ioynt : For
Chrilt, without all ambiguitic and circumlocution , by the image and in(cription of the money, doeth directly and expreiTelyprooue Qefarto bee
free from iubiection,and entirely Soueraigne. Now it fuchafupremeand
Soueraigne Prince, at any time (hall bandicand combine againlt God,and
thereby ihall become a rebellious and perfidious Prince ; doubtleflc for
fuch dilloyalcie he (hall deferue , that God would take from him all hope
oflife eternall : and yet hereby neither Pope nor people hathreafontobce
puftvp,in their power to depriuc him of his temporal! Kingdomc.
The L. Cardinall (aim befides ; The champions of the Topes power to depofe
Icings,doe expound that commandement o/S.Paul, thereby eueryJoule is madefubietl >vnto theJuperiourpowers, to bee aprouifionaUprecept or caution accommodated
to the times-, and toflank inforce,onely Vntllthe Church "toeregrowen inflrength <vnto fuch afcantling , that it might be in the power oftbefaithful], without(baking the
pillars of Chrifli.wflate,toflandin ths breach,and cauteloujly toprouide that none but
Chriflian Princes might be receiued; according tothe Law in Deut Thoufhakmake
thee a Ktng from among thy brethren. The reafon whereupon they ground, is
this : $ecaufe?au\ faith, It is afhameforChnflians tobeiudged<vnder\niufi Infi
dels yinmattrs or bufinefie,ft>bichtbey had one againfl another: For which inconuenience, Iultinian after prouided by Law ; tt>hen heeordeined that no Infidel nor Here'
tike might be admitted to the adminiflration ofmslice in the Common- wealth.
In which words or the Cardinall, the word Receiued, is to bee obferucd
etpecially andaboue the reft : For by chopping in that word, heedoeth
nimbly and with atrickc of Legier-demain, transiorme or change the very
(late of the cjueftion. For the queftion or ifliie of the cau(e, is not about
receiuing, eltablilhing, or choofing a Prince; (as in thofc Nations where
theKingdome goes by election) but about doing homage to thePrince,
when God hath fetled him in the Kingdome,and hath caltit vpon a Prince
by hereditary (ucceflion : For that which is writtten, Thou/halt make tbet_,
a King, doeth no way conccrne and touch the people of France in thefe
dayes : becaufe the making oftheir King hath not of long time been tyed
to their election. The paiTage therefore in Dcuter. makes nothing ro the
purpofcj no more then doth Iuflinianshw. For it is our free and voluntary
con
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confeflion, that a Chriftian Prince is to haue (peciall care ofthe Lawes,and
to prouidc that no vnbeleeuer be made Lord Chiefe-Iuftice ofthe Land,
that no Infidel be put in trull with administration ofIuStice to the people.
But here the iffue doeth not dired vs to Speake of Delegates , of Subordi
nate Magistrates, and fuch as are in CommiSSion from the Prince , but of
the fupreame Prince himfelfe, the Soueraigne Magistrate ordained by nature,and confirmed by SiicceSfion. Our qucition is,whether iuch a Prince
can be vnthroned by the Pope,by whom he was not placed in the Throne;
and whether the Pope can defpoile fuch a Prince , ofthat Royaltie which
wasneucrgiuenhimby the Pope, vnder any pretended colour and impu
tation of herefie, of ftupiditie, or infringing thepriuiledges of Monaileries,or tranfgrefling the Lawes and lines ofholy Matrimonii
Now that S.TWfCommandement which bindetheucry fbuleinthe
bands offubiedtion vnto the higher powers , is no precept giuen by way
ofprouifoflnd onely to ferue the times, but a Handing and a perpetuall rule,
it is hereby more then manifeSt. S. Paul hath grounded this commandement vpon ccrtaine reafbns , not onely conifant and permanent by their
proper nature, but likewife neceflary for euery Hate, condition, and reuolution ofthe times. His reafons ; 'Becaufe all powers are ordained ofGod: becau/e refitting ofpowers is re/iftingthe ordinance ofCod : becaufe the Magistrate
beares the/word to execute iuttice: becaufe obedience and fubietliontothe. Magiflrate is necejfary not onely for feare of birwatb, orfeare ofpunifhment,but alfojor
confeience fake. It is therefore a cafe grounded vpon conicience , it is not
a Law deuiied by humane wifedomQ-, it is not falhionablc to the qualities
ofthe times. Apoitolicall inftru&ions for the right informing of maners,are not changeable according to times and feaions. To vfc theL.Cardinals language, and to follow his fancie in the matter, is to make way for
two peftirerous milchiefes : Firffc , let it be free and lawfull for Christians,
to hold the commanding rules of Go d for prouifionall cautions , and
what foliowes ? Men are ledde into the broad way of impietie, and the
whole Scripture is wiped of all authoritie. Then againe,for the other mifA
chiefe -The glorious triumphes ofmoft blcffed Martyrs in their vnfpcakable torments and Sufferings, by the L.Cardinals pofition Shall bee iudged
vnworthy to weare the title and Crowne ofMartyrdome. How So? Be
caufe ( according to his new fi&ion ) they haue giuen place to the violence
andfurie ofheathen Magiibrates,riotin obedience to theneceflary and certaineCommandementofGod, but rather to a prouifionall direction, ac
comodated to the humours ofthe times.And thcrfore the L.Cardinal hath
vfed noneotherxlay wherewith to dawbeouer his deuife,but plaine falsi
fication ofholy ScriptWe : For he makes the Apoftle Say to the Corinthi
ans , It is ajbamefor Chriftians to bee iudged <vnder <vnbeleeuing Magittrates;
whereas in that whole context ofPaul, there is no iuch matter. For when
the ApoStle faith, Ijpeakeiteuen toyourfbame ; he doeth not Say it is a Shame
for a beleeuer to be iudged vnder an Infidel,but he makes them afhamed of
their
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their vngodly courfe,and vnchriftian pra<Stife,that in fuing and impleading
oneanother,they layd their actions ofcotention in the Courts ofvnbcleeuing Iudges.The fhame was not in bearing that yoke whichGod had char
ged their necks withall, but in deuouring and eating vp one an other with
Writs of habeas corpus, and with other Procefles ; as alio in vncouerincrthe
(hame, in laying open the fhamefull parts and prankes played by Chnltians, before Infidels, to the great fcandall of the Church. Here I fay the L.
Cardinall is taken in atricke ofmanifeftfalfification. Iftherefore a King
when he falls to play the heretike,deferueth to be depofed; why mould not
a Cardinall when he falls to play the iuggler with holy Scripture, deferue
to be difrobed ?
Meane while the indifferent Reader is to confider,how gready this do
ctrine ispreiudiciaLand how full ofdanger,toChnftianslmingvnderhercticall or Pagan Princes. For make it once knowne to thcEmperour of
Turkes , let him once get neuer fb little a fmacke of this dodtnne ; that
Christians liuing vnder his Empire doe take Gods commandemcnt,for
obedience to Princes whom they count Infidels, to beonely aprouifional
precept for a time , and wait euery hourefor all occafions to (hake ofTthe
yoke ofhis bondage; doubtlefle he will neuer fpare with all fpeed to rootc
the whole ftockc, with all thearmes and branches of Chriftians out ofhis
dominions. Adde hereunto the L.Cardinals former determination • that
poflcflion kept neuerfb long by theTurke in his ConqueitsouerChriftians.gaines him not by fb long trad ofnme one inch ofprefcription -t and it
will appeare,that his Lordfhip puts the Turkifh Emperour in minde , and
by his infr.ruiSt.ion leades the faid Emperour as it were by the hand, to
hauenomaner of affiance in hisChriitianfubie&Sj and withall to afflicT:
his poore Chriflians with all forts ofmoft grieuous and cruell torments.
In this regard the poore Chriftians ofGrxciaand Syria,muft needs be very
little beholden to his Lordfhip. As formy felfe,and myPopifh SubiecSts,
towhomIamnolenrethenanheretikeforfooth; am not I by this do&rine
ofthe Cardinall , pricked and whetted againft my naturall inclination, to
turne clemencicinto rigour ; feeing that by his dodtrinemy fiibieiSts are
made to beleeuc,they owe me fubie&ion oncly by way ofprouifo,and with
waiting the occafion to worke my vtterdcftruclion and finall mine; the
rather, becaufe Turkes , mifcreants, and herctikes are marfhailed by the
Cardinall in the fameranke; and heretikes arc counted worfe, yea more
iuftly depofeable, then Turkes and Tnfidels,as irreligious breakers and violaters oftheir oath ? Who feeth not here how great indignitie is offered to
me a Chriftian King, paralleld with Infldels,rcputed worfe then a Turke,
takenforanvfurperofmy Kingdomes, reckoned a Prince, to whom fur>
lefts owe a forced obedience by way ofprouifion, vntill they fhall haue
mcanes to make off the yoke, and to bare my temples of the Crowne,
which neuer can bepulled from thefacred Head,but with lofleofthe head
itfelfe?
.
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Touching the warres vndertaken by the French, Englijb , and Germaines,
in their expedition for Icruialem , it appeares by the ifliic and euent of the
laid warres , that God approoued them not for honourable. That expedi
tion was a deuife and inuentionof the Pope, whereby he might come to
be infeoffed in the Kingdomes of Chriitian Princes . For then all iiich of
the French ,Engli/h or Germaines , as vndertooke the Croifade, became the
Popes meere vaflals. Then all robbers by the high way fide^dultercrsjcutthroats , andbafc bankerupts, were exempted from the Secular and Ciuill
power, their caufes were fped in Confiitorian Courts , fo fbone as they had
gotten the Crofle on their caflbeks or coat-armours , and had vowed to
feme in the expedition for the Leuant. Then for the Popes pleafureand at
his commaundement , whole countryes were emptied oftheir Nobles and
common fouldiers. Then they made long marches into the Leuant : For
what purpofe? Onely to die vponthe points of the Saracens pikes , or by
the edge oftheir barbarous courtelaues, battle-axes, fauchions, and other
weapons, without any benefit and aduantage to themfelues or others.
Then the Nobles were driuen to Cell their goodly Mannors , and auncient
demaines to the Church-men , atvnder prifts and low rates ; the very roote
from which a greatpart of the Church and Church-mens reuenewes hath
iprung and growne to fo great height. Then , to be fhort , his molt bountifull Holinefle gaue to any ofthe riffe-raffe-ranke , that would vndertake
this expedition into the Holy land , a free and full pardon for all his finnes,
behdes a degree ofglory aboue thevulgar in the Celeftiall Paradue. Mili
tary venue , I confeiTe , is commendable and honourable ; prouided it bee
employed for iultice , and that generous noblenefle of valiant fpirits bee
not vnder a colour and (hadow of piety , fctcht ouer with fome calls or
deuiles ofItalian cunning.
Now let vs obferue the wiledome of the Lord Cardinall through this
whole difcourfe. His Lordfhip is pleafed in his Oration , to cite ccrtaine
fewpaflagesof Scripture, culls and picks them out for themoll gracefull
in (hewe : leaues out of his lilt whole troupes of honourable witnefles,
vpon whole teilimonie , the Popes themlelues and their principall adhe
rents doe build his power to depole Kings , and to giue order for all Temporallcaufes. Take a fight of their bell and molt honourable witnefles.
Peter (aid to Chrilt, See here twofwords ; and Chrilt anfwered , It isfufficient.
Chrilt laid to Peter , Put <vp thy [word into thy [heath. God laid to Ieremie,
1 haue eflablifljed thee ouer "Nations and I(jngdomes. PauKaxA to the Corinthi
ans , The fyirituallmandifcerneth aOthings. Chrift laid to his Apoitlcs, What(osuerysefrail loofewpon earth : by which words the Pope hath power forfooth to loolc the oath ofallegiance. Mofes laid , In the beginning God created
the heauen andthe earth. Vpon thele paflages , Pope Boniface 8. grapling and
tugginS witn Pb'fy tncFaire , doth build his Temporall power. Other
Popes and Papiltsauouch the like authorities. Chrilt faid ofhimfelfe, AU
things aregiuentome ofmy Father , and aUpower
Pp isgtuen •vnto me in heauen earth.
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earth. The Dcuils faidjfthoucatt'vs outJend<vs into this herd of'fwine.Chrift
laid to his Difciplcs, Tee/ball finde the colt ofan ajfe bound , loofeitandbringit
<vntome. By thefe places the aduerfaries prooue, that Chrift difpofed of
Temporall matters j and inferre thereupon , why not Chrifts Vicar as well
as Chrift himfelfe. Theplacesand teftimonies now foliowing are very expreffe: lnjleadqf thy fathers fball be thy children : thou Jbak makethem Princes
through allthe earth. Item, Iefus Chrift not onely commaunded 'Peter to
feed his lambs ; but laid alio to Peter , Arife.kill,and eat : the pleafant glofle,the
rare inuention ofthe L. Cardinall 'Baronius. Chrift laid to the people , IfI
ypoe lift <vpfrom the earth, I ypilldraw allthings Vnto me. who lets, what hin
ders this place from fitting the Pope ? Paul laid to the Corinthians, IQiowye
not that loifhall iudge the Angels ? how much more then the things that pertaine Vnto this life ? A little after , Haue not twpower to eate ? Thefe are the chicfe paffages, on which as vpon maincarches,theroofeofPapall Monarchic, con
cerning Temporall caufes , hath refted for three or foure aages paft. And
yet his Lordfhip durft not repofe any confidence in their firmeftanding to
bearevp the laid roofc of Temporall Monarchic, for fcare of making his
auditors to burft with laughter. A wile part without queftion, if his
Lordlhip had not defiled his lips before, with a more ridiculous argument
drawnc from the leprofie and drie fcab.
Let vs now by way of companion behold Iefus Chrift paying tribute
vnto Cxfar, and the Pope making CafartQ pay him tribute: Iefus Chrift
pcrfwading the Iewcs to pay tribute vnto an heathen Emperour, and the
Pope difpenfing with fubiedts for their obedience to Chriftian-Empcrours : Iefus Chrift refilling to arbitrate a controuerfie ofinheritance partable betweene two priuate parties , and the Pope thruftino- in himfelfe
without warrant or Commifliontobeeabfblute ludgeinthcdepofinaof
Kings : Iefus Chrift profelling that his Kingdome is not of this world and
the Pope eflablifhing himfelfe in a terrene Empire. Inlikcmannerthe
Apoftles forfakmg all their goods to follow e Chrift,and the Pope robbing
Chrirtians of their goods; the Apoftles perfecuted by Pa^an Emperours*
and the Pope now letting his foote on the very throate ofChriftian Empcrours , then proudly treading Imperiall Crownesvnderhisfeetc. By this
companion , the L . Cardinals allegation ofScripture in fauour ofhis Ma
iler the Pope,is but a kind ofpuppet-play, to make Iefus Chrift a mocking
ftocke , rather then to fatisfic his auditors with any found precepts and
wholefbme inftrudions. Hereof he feemeth togiuefome inckling him
felfe : For afterhehath bepneplentifull in citing authorities of Scripture,
andofneweDo&ors, which makeforthe Popes power todepofeKings •
at lafthecomes in withafaireand open confeflion, that neither by diuine
Oracles , nor by honourable antiquitie, this controuerfie hath beene yet
determined : and fo pulls downc in a word with one hand , the frame of
workethat he had built and fet vp before with an other; difcouering withall,therclu&ationandpriuiechcckcsofhis owncconlcience.
&
__-
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There yec remaineth one obie&ion, theknot whereof the L Cardinall
in a maner fweateth to vntic. His words be thefe : The champions for the ne~
gatiueflie to the analogie of otherproceedings andpraflifes in the Church : They af
firms that priuate perjons , mafiers or owners ofgoods and^ojjefiions among the
common people , are not depriuedofth:tr goodsfor Herefie-, andconsequently that
Princes much more jhouli not- for thefame crime bee deprtued oftheir ejiates. For
anlwcre to this rcafon, he brings in the defendants or depofition, ipeaking
after diis maner ; In the Kingdom of France theflritl execution oflawss decreed
in Court againfl Herettk.es , is fauourally fuffended andflopped^or the prefernation
ofpeace andpublike tran quilitie. He faith elfewhere; Commence is <vfed towards
thefe Heretikes inregard of their multitude, becau/e a notablepart ofthe French Na
tion andState is made all ofHeretikes. 1 fuppole that ou t of fpeciall charitie, he
would haue thofe Heretikes ofhis owne making,forcwarned what courte
ous vie and entreaty they are to expect •, when he afErmeth that execution
ofthe lawes is butlulpended : For indeed fufpenfions hold but tor a time.
But in a caufe ofthat nature and importance, I dare promifc my felfe, that
my moil honoured brother the King of France , will make vfe of other
counfell: will rather feeke the amine of his neighbour Princes, and the
peace ofhis Kingdome : will beare in mind the great and rairhfull ieruice
ofthole,who in matter ofreligion diflent from his Maicitie,asoftheonely
men that haue preferued and faucd the Crowne for the King his rather, of
molt glorious memorie. I am perfwaded my brother of France wil beleeue,
that his liege people pretended by the L. Cardinall to bee heretikes, are not
halfefobadasmyRomaneCatholikcfubie&s, whobyfecretpra&ifes vndermincmylife, (erne aforreine Souereigne, arc dilcharged by his Bulls
oftheir obedience due to me their naturall Souereigne, are bound ( by the
maximes and rules publifhed and maintained infauour of the Pope, be
fore this full and famous afTemblie of the Eftate at Paris ; if the faid ma
ximes be of any weight and authontie) to hold meefornolawfullKing,
arc there taught and in ftru&ed, that Pauls commandemement concerning
fubic&ion vnto the higher Powers , aduerfe to their profeffed religion , is
onely a prouifionall precept, framed to the times, and watching for the
opportunitieto fhakcofftneyoake. All which notwithstanding, Idealc
with fuch Roman e-Catholikes by the rules and wayes of Princely clemenciej their heinous and pernicious error, in efFecl no lefTe then the capi
tal crime ofhigh treafon,I vfe ro call (bmc difeafe or diftemper ofthe mind.
Lall ofall, I beleeue my laid brother ofFrance will fet downc in his tables,
as in record, how little hee llandeth ingaged to the L. Cardinall in this behaltc : For thofe of the reformed Religion profefTc and proclaime , that
ncxtvnder God , they owe their prcferuation andfafetic to thewHcdome
and benignity oftheir Kings. But now comes the Cardinall, and he feekes
to ftealc this pcrlwafion out of their hearts : He tells them in open Parlia
ment, and without any going about bullies, that all their welfare andfecuritieftandethin their multitude, and in thefeare which others conceiue
Pp i
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to trouble the State, by the ftridt execution oflawes againft Heretikes.
He addeth moreouer, that In cafe a third SettJhouldpeepe out andgrowe <vp
in France, theprofeffors thereoffbouldfujfer confjcation oftheirgoods, Teith lojjeof
life it/elfe > M hath benepraBi/ed at Geneua againU Seructus , and in England
againflhnzns. Myanfwcreisthis, That punifhments for heretikes, duely
and according to Law conui£ted,are fet do wne by decrees ofthe ciuill Ma
gistrate , bearing rule in the countrey where the laid heretikes inhabite,
and not by any ordinances of the Pope. I lay withall, the L.Cardinall hath
no realbn to match and parallell the reformed Churches with Seruetusznd
the Brians : For thole heretikes were powerfully conuidted by Gods
word, and lawfully condemned by the ancient Generall Councils, where
they were permitted and admitted to plead their owne caufe in perlbn. But
as for the trewth profefTed by me, and thoft of the reformed Religion, it
was neuer yet hilled out of the Schooles, nor caft out ofany Council, (like
(ome Parliament bills) where both fides hauebenc heard with like indiffcrencic. Yea,what Council foeuer hath bene offered vnto vs in thefelatter
times , it hath bene propofed with certaine prefuppofitions : as, That his
Holinefle (beeing a partie in the caufe, and confequently to come vnder
mdgement as it were to the barre vpon his mail) (hall be the Iudge of Affizewith Commiffion of Oyer ana "Determiner: it (hall bee celebrated in a
citie of no fafe accefTe, without fife conduct or conuoy to come or goe at
pleafure, and without danger : it fhall be aflembled of fiich perfbns with
free fiirrragc and voyce, as vphold this rule, ( which they hauc already put
inpra&ife againft IohnHus and Hierome of *Prage) that faith giuen, and
oath taken toan Heretike,muft notbeobferued.
Now then to rcfume our former matter ; Ifthe Pope hitherto hath ne
uer prefumed , for pretended herefie to confifcate by fentence , either the
lands or the goods of priuate perfbns , or common people of the French
Nation, wherefore fhouldhee dare to difpofTefle Kings of their Royall
thrones? wherefore takes he more vpon him ouer Kings,then ouer priuate
perfons ; wherefore fhall the facred heads of Kings bemorechurliihly,vnciuilly,and rigoroufly handled,then the hoods ofthe meaneft people? Here
the L.Cardinal in ftead ofa dirccT: anfwcr,breakcs out ofthe lifts, alledging
clcane from the purpofe examples ofheretikes punifhed , not by the Pope,
but by the ciuill Magiltratc or the Countrey : But EeUarmine fpeakes to the
point with a more free and open heart : hee is abfblute and refblute in
this opinion, that his Holineffe hath plenary power to dilpofe all Temporail efrates and matters in the whole world ; lam confident (faith 'BeBarmine)
and Ijpeake it Tbith ajfurance , that our LordlcCus Chrift in the dayes ofhis mortalitiejhadpower to dtfpofe ofaBTemporaOthings yeajojlrip Souereigne Kings and
abfolute Lords oftheir Kingdomes andSeignories : andnitboutaUdoubt hath wan
ted and left euen thefamepower Vnto his Vicar, to make <vfe tbereof-nhenfoeuer bee
JJjall thinke it necefiaryfor thefaluation ofJoules. And fo his Lordfliipipeaketh
without exception ofany thing at all : For who doth not know, thatChrift
Iefits
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Chritt had power to difpofe no lefTe of priuate mens pofTeifions , then of
whole Realmes and Kingdomcs at his pleafure , ifit had becne his pleafure
to difplay the enfigncs ot his power? The fame fulnefle or power is likewife
in the Pope. In good time: belike his HolineiTeisdiefbleheireofChrifl:,
in whole and in part. T he lall Lateran Council fincth a Laic that fpeaketh
blafphemie , for the firit offence (ifhe be a gentleman) at 1 5 . ducats, and at
50. for the fecond. It prefuppofeth and taketh it for graunted, that the
Church may rifle and ranfacke thepurfes ofpriuate men ,.and call lots for
their goods. The Councill of Trent diggetn as decpe for the lame veine of
goldand filuer. It ordaines {That Emper ourswingstT>ukes .Princes\and Lords
ofcitiesy caftles, and territories holding of the (hurch , incajc theyjballaffgne any
place "within their limits or libertiesfor the duell betweene two Chriiliansjhallhs depriuedoftbe/aidcitie>caJlkiOrplace,?>hereJuch duellJballbe performed, they holding
the(aidplace of the £hurcb by any kind of tenure : tbat all other Estates held in fee
■\xhere the Uke offence (hallbe committed , (hallforthwith falland become forfeited
to their immediate and next Lords : thatallgoods, pofie)rfons , and e(latesyat mil of
the combatants themjeluss , asofthcirfccondsfhallleeconfijcate. This Councill
docth necellarily prefuppole, it lieth in the hand and power of the Church,
to difpofe ofall the lands and eltatcs , held in fee throughout all Chriilendome j (because the Church forfooth can take from one, andgiuevntoan
other all eitates held in fee whatfoeuer , as well fiich as hold ofthe Church,
as offecular Lords) and to make otdinances for the confifcation ofall pri
uate perfbns goods. By this Canon the Kingdome oit^aples hath need to
looke well vnto it felfe For one duell it may tall into the Excheccjuer of the
Romane Church ; becaufe that Kingdome payeth a Reliefe to the Church,
as a Royaltie or Seignorie that holdethin fee of the faid Church. And in
France there is not one Lordfhip, notoneMannor, not one farme which
the Pope by this meanes cannot ihift ouer to a new Lord. His Lordfhip
therefore had carried himfelfe and the caufemuch better, ifin (lead of feekin^ fuch idle fhifts, he had by a more large aflertion maintained the Popes
power to difpofe of priuate mens pofleliions, with no lefle right and au
thorise then of Kingdomes .- For what colour of reafbn can bee giuen,
for making the Pope Lord ofthe whole, and not ofthe parts ? for making
him Lord ofthe forreft in grofle , and not of the trees in parcell ? for ma
king him Lord of the whole houfe , and not of the parlour or the di
ning chamber?
His Lordfhip alleadgeth yet an other reafbn, but of no better weight:
'Betweene the power of priuate owners ouer their goods, and the power of Kings
ouer their ejlatesphere is no little difference : For thegoods ofpriuate per/ons are or
dainedfor their owners,and Princesfor the benefit oftheir Common-Healths.Heare
me now anfwere. If this Cardinal-reafbn hath any force to inferre , that a
King may lawfully be depriued ofhis Kingdome for heretic, but a priuate
perfon cannot for the fame crime be turned out of his manfion houfe;
then it fhall follow by the fame reafbn, that a Father for the fame caufe may
Pp 3
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bee depriued of all power oucr his children , but a priuatc owner cannot
be depriued ofhis goods in the like cafe : becaufc goods arc ordcincd for
the benefit and comfort of their owners , but fathers arc ordcincd for the
good and benefit oftheir children : But molt certain it is,that Kings reproienting the image ofGod in earth and Gods place , hauc a better and clofcr
fcate in their ehaires ofEitate,then any priuatc perfbns hauc in the faddlcof
their inheritances and patrimonies, which arc daylyfccne for Height caufes,to flit and to fall into the hands ofnew Lords : Whereas a Prince being
the Head , cannot bee loofed in the proper ioynt, nor difmountcd ; like
a cannon when the carriage thereof is vnlockt, without a fore fhaking and
a moil grieuous diflocation of all the members , yea, without mbucrtin"
the whole bodie of the State, whereby priuate perfbns without number
are inwrapped together in the fame mine } euen as the lower Qirubs and
other bru(h-wood arc crufhed in pieces altogether by the fall of a great
oakc. But fuppofe his Lordfhips reafon were fbmewhat ponderous and
fblidc withall , yet a King ( which would not bee forgotten ) is endowed
not onely with thcKingdome, but alfo with the ancient Dcfincnes and
Crownc-lands, for which none can be fofimplc to lay, TheKingwasordeined and created King ; which neuerthelcfTe he lofeth when hec lofcth
his Crownc. Admit againe this reafon were offbmc pith, to make mighty
Kings more cafily dcpofeablc then priuatc pcrfons from their patrimonies;
yet all this makes nothing for the defming and fetching of depofition
from the Popes Confiftorie. What hee ncuer conferred, by what ritrht or
power can heclaimc to take away ?
'
But Ice heerc no doubt a fharpe and fubtile difference put by the L.CardinallbetweeneaKingdome, and the goods ofpriuatc pcrfons. Goods, us
his Lordfhip faith, are without life : they can be con/trained by noforce, by m ex
ample, by no inducement oftheirowners to lofe eternaUlife : SubieHsby their Prin
ces may. Now I am of the contrary beliefe, That anherctkall owner, or
mafterof afamily, hath greater power and meanes withall, to fedurehis
owneferuants and children , then a Prince hath topcrucrt hisowncfublctis ■ and yet for the contagion ofHerefie, and for corrupt religion, chil
dren are not remouedfrom their parents,nor fcruants are taken away from
their maftcrs. Hiftories abound with examples ofmoftflourifhing Chur
ches, ynder a Prince of contrary religion. And if things without life
orloulearewithleffedangerleftinanherctikcshandsjwhythcnftiallnor
an hcreticall King with more facilitie and leffe danger kecpe his Crownc
his Royall charge, his lands, his cuftomes, his impofts, &c ? For will any
man, except he bee out ofhis wits, affirme thefe things to haue any lifcor
foule? Orwhyfhallitbeecountedfolly,tolcaucafwordinthchandofa
madBedlam?Isnotafwordalfowithoutlifcandfbulc? Formypart, I
mould rather beof this mindej that poiTcffion of things without reafon
is more dangerous and pernicious in the hands of an cuill mafter, rhen
the poflcffion of things endued with life and reafon: For things without
—
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lifelackc both reafbn and iudgement, how to exempt and free themfelues
from being inftruments in cuill and wicked actions, from being emploied
to vngodly and abominable vfes. I will not deny,that an hercticall Prince
is a plague, a pernicious and mortall fickenefTc to the fbules ofhis (ubiedls:
But a breach made by one miichiefe , mult not bee filled vp with a greater
inconuenience : An crrour muft not be fhocked and mouldered with dif
loialtie, nor herefie with pcriuric,nor impietie with {edition and armed
rebellion againft God and the King. God, who vfeth to try and to
fchoole his Church, will neuerforfakc his Church ; nor hath need to pro
tect his Church by any proditorious and prodigious practifes ofperfidious Chrillians: For he makes his Church to be like the burning bum : In
themiddeft of the fire and flames ofperfecutions, hec will prouidc that (he
mall not be confumed , becaufe hec itandeth in the midlt of his Church.
And fuppofe there may be fbmc iuft caufc for the French,to play the rebels
againft their King ; yet will it not follow, that fuch rebellious motions are
to be railed by the bellowes of the RomaneBifhop, to whole Pallorall
charge and office it is nothing proper, to intermeddle in the ciuill affaires
offorraine Kingdomcs.
Here is thelummc and fubftance of the L.Cardinals whole difcourfe,
touching his pretence ofthe fccond inconuenience. Which difcourfe hec
hathclofedwitharemarkcableconfcffion: to wit, that neither by the authoritic ofholy Scripture, nor by the the teftimonieand verdict ofthe Primitiuc Church , there hath bene any full deciiion ofthis queflion. In re
gard whereof he fajlcth into admiration, that Lay-people hauc gone fb
farre. in audacioufhcfTc , as to labour that a doubtful1 doctrine might for
euer pafTe currant, and be taken fora new article of faith. What ajhamt-,,
y»bat a reproach U this \ ho&fuU offcandaQ ? for fb his Lordfhip is plcafed to cry
out. This breaks into tbefeueralls and inclojures ofthe Church : this lets in yohole
herds ofherefies to grafe in her grcent and fweet failures. On the other fide,
without any fuch Rhetoricall outcries , I (imply affirme : It is a reproach,a
fcandall;a crime ofrebellion, for a fiibieft hauing his full charge and loadc
of benefits , in the new fpring of his Kings tender aagc, his King-fathers
blood yet reeking, and vpon the point of an addreffe for a double match
with Spaine; info honourable an aflembly, to fecke the thraldome ofhis
Kings Crowne, to play the captious in cauiUing about caufes ofhis Kings
depofing , to giue his former life the Lye with fhame enough in his old
aage3andtomakehimfelfe a common by-word, vndcr the name ofa Pro
blematical! Martyr, one that offers himfclte to fagot and fire, for a point of
doctrine but problematically handled, that is, diftruftfullyandonelyby
way ofdoubtrull and quefhonable difcourfe : yea for a point ofdo&rine,in
which the French (as he pretendeth ) are permitted to thwart and crofTe his
Holines iniudgemcnt,prouided they fpeake in it as in a point,not ccrtaineand ncceiTary,but onely doubtfull
and probable.
THEi
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AAAftdyts He third Inconuenience pretended by the L.Cardinall to
^ grow by admitting this Article ofthe third Eftate,isflouriflied in thefe colours : It Ttould breedand bringfoorth an open
and <vnauoydeable/chtfme againH his Holinejje, andthe reU of the
whole Ecclefiatticaflbody: For thereby the doftrine longapproued
and ratified by the Pope and thereft ofthe Church , Jhould now be taxed and con
demnedofimpious and moft detectable con/equence -yyea the Pope and the Qhurch>
euen'mfaith andinpoints ofJaluation Jhould be reputed and beleeuedto be erronioufly per(waded. Hereupon his Lordlhip giues himfelfe a large (cope ofthe
raines, to frame his elegant amplificanons againft fchifmes and fchi£
matikes.
Now to mount Co high , and to flie in fuch place vpon the wings ofam
plification for this Inconucniencc,what is it elfe but magnifically to report
and imagine a mifchiefe by many degrees greater then the mifchiefe is?
The L.Cardinal is in a great errour,ifhce make himfelfe bclceue,that other
nations wil make a rent or fcparation from the communion ofthe French,
becaufe the French ftand to it tooth and naile,that French Crowncsare not
liable or obnoxious to Papall depofition ; howfbeuer there isnofchifme
that importeth not feparation ofcommunion. The moll illuftrious Republike olVenice , hath imbarked herfclfe in this quarrell againft his Holi
nefle, hath played her prize, and caried away the weapons with great ho
nour. Doeth {he , notwithftanding her triumph in the caufe , forbeare to
participate with all her neighbours in the fame Sacraments ? doeth iheliuc
in fchiime with all the reft ofthe Romane Church? No fiich matter. When
the L.Cardinal himfelfe not manyyeerespaft,maintained the Kings caufe,
and ftood honourably for the Kings right againft the Popes Temporall
vfiirpations,did he then take other Churches to be fchifmaticall, or the rot
ten members of Antichrist ? Beleeuc it who lift , I belccue my Creed. Nay,
hisLordfhiptelleth vs himfelfe a little after, that his HolinefTe giues the
French free fcope, to maintaine cither the afErmatiue ornegatiueofthis
queftion. And will his Holinefle hold them fchifmatikes , that diflent
from his opinion and judgement in afubied or caufe eftecmed proble
matical! ? Farre be it from his Holinefle. The King ofSpaine,reputed the
Popes right arme,neuergaue the Pope caufe by anyacleor other decla
ration^ concciue that he acknowledged himfelfe depofeable by the Pope
for hercfie , or Tyrannie , or ftupiditic. But being well aflurea the Pope
fhndcth in greater feare ofhis arme, then hee doeth ofthe Popesmoulders,
head and
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(houlders , he neuer troubles his owne head about our queftion. More,
when the booke ofCardinall 'Baronius was come fborth , ill which booke
theKingdomeof Naples is defcriedandpubliquelydifcredited ( Ukefalfe
money ) touching the qualitie of a Kingdome, and attributed to the King
ofSpaine, not as trcw proprietary thereof, but onely as an Eftateheldin
fee ofthe Romane Church ; the King made no bones to condemne and to
banilh the faid booke out ofhis dominions. The holy Father was conten
ted to put vp his Catholike fonnes proceeding to die Cardinals difgrace,ncucr opened his mouth againit the King, neuer declared or noted the King
to be fchilmaticall. He waits perhaps ror fome fitter opportunities j when
the Kingdome ofSpaine groaning vnder the burthens of inteftine dnTcntions ank troubles, hee may without anydangertohimfelfegiuetheCatholike King a Bilhops mate.Yea,the L.Cardinal himfelfe is better feenc in
the humors and inclinations ofthe Chrirtian world, then to be grofly pcrfwadcd,that in the Kingdome ofSpaine, and in the very heart ofRome it
felfe there be not many, which eidiermakeitbutaiealt, or elfe take it in
fowle fcorne , to heare the Popes power ouer the Crowncs of Kings once
named : efpccially fincc the Venetian Republike hath put his HolmeiTe to
the worfe in the fame caufc, and call him in Law.
What needed the L. Cardinall then, by calling vp fuch mounts and
trenches, by heaping one amplification vpon another, to make (chifine
lookc with fuch a terrible and hideous afped? Who knowes not how great
an offence , how heinous acrime it is to quarter not I e s v s C h x i s t s
coat,but his body,which is the Church? And what needed fuch terrifying
ofthe Church with vglinefTe of fchifme, whereof there is neither colou
rable mcw,norpombilitic?
The next v^ly monfter , after fchifme, ihaped by thcL.Cardinalhn the.
third fuppofeS and pretended inconuemence , is herefie. HisLordfhip
&thfortLpurpofe:©jAte^/f^
as bmdin? wsto confeffe , thatfor many aagetpafl, the Catholike Church hath bene
banifhedout ofthe ^hdeloorld. For if the champions of the doBrme contrary tatbis
Article , doe hold an impious and a deteUable opinion , repugnant rvntoGods i»ord
then doubtleffe the Tope for fo many hundredyeeres expired hath not bene the bead
oftheChurcLbut^heretikeandtheAntichrisl. He addeth moreouer^^
CbHtcklonxazoehatbloStker name of faholike , and that inFrance there hath no
Churchflourifhed.norfomuchasappearedthefemanyandmoretbenmanyyeeres-.for
MmucbataUthe French doSiors for manyyeres together\hauefloodfor thecontrary
opinion. We can ereH andfet <vp mtrophey more honorablefor heretikes in tokeiuof
their <vitlory,then to auow that Chrifis^vifble Kingdom isperifbedfrom the face of
the earth ,and thatfor fo many hundredyeres there hath not bene any Temple of God,
noranyfboufe of Cbrifl,buteuery there,and all the ^orld ouer, the kingdom of Anttcbrifl/hefytiagogueofSatan,thefrou(<'ofthe dmelMb mightily premded and borne
aUthefway.Uftly^hrtflrongerengmescantbeleberetikesVtlbo^
battering and the demolifhing oftranjubftantiation, of auricular confefionjnd other
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like towers ofour QatMike Religion, then ifitJbould beegranted the Qhurch hath
decidedthefaidpointsmthoutanji authorise ? err.
Mccthinkcs the L. Cardinal in the whole draught and courfc of thefe
words doeth feeke not a little toblcmim the honour of his Church , and
to marke his religion with a blacke coalc : For the whole frame of his
Mother-Church is very eafie to be (haken, ifby the cftabliming or this Ar
ticle (he mail come to hnall mine , and mail become the Synagogue of Sa
tan. Likcwife, Kings are brought into a very mifcrable (tare and conditi
on, if their Souereigtuic mall not ftand, if they mall not bee without dan
ger ofdepofition, but by the totallruineoftheChurch,and by holding the
Pope, whom they ferue, to be Antichrift. The L. Cardinall himfelfe (let
him be well fifted) herein doeth not credit his ownc words : For doeth
not his Lordmip tell vsplaine, that neither by Diuine teltimony, nor by
any fentence or the ancient Church , the knot of this controuerfic hath
benevntied? againe, that fbmeoftheFrench,by the Popes fauourable in
dulgence, arelicenfcd or tolerated to fay their mind, to deliuer their opi
nion ofthis queftion, though contrary to the iudgement ofhis Holineflcj
prouided they hold it onely as problematicall, and not as neccflary? What ?
Can there beany aflurancefor the Pope, that hce is not Antichrift ; for
the Church of G^ome, that flic is not a Synagogue of Satan , when a mans
aflurancc is grounded vpon wauering and wildevneertainties, without
Canon ofScripture, without content or countenance ofantkjuitic, and
in a caufe which the Pope by good leaue (ufFcrcth fbmc to toflc with
winds of problematicall opinion ? It hath beenc (hewed before, that by
Gods word, whereof (mall reckoning perhaps is made, by venerable antiquitie, and by the French Church in tnofe times when the Popes power
was mounted aloft, thedodtrinc which teacheth depofingof Kings by
the Pope, hath bene checked and countermanded. What , did the French
in thole dayes belecue the Church was then (wallowed vp , and no where
vifible or extant in the world ? No verely; Thofe that make the Pope of
Soueraigne authoritic for matters ofFaith , are not perfwaded that in this
caufe they are bound abfolutcly to belecue and credit his doctrine. Why
(b ? Becaufe they take it not for any decree or determination ofFaith ; but
for a point perteining to the myftcries of State , and a pillar of the Popes
Temporall Monarchic; whonath notrecciucd any promifc from God,
that in caufes ofthis nature hce (hall not crre : For they hold , that crrour
by no meanes can crawlc or fcramble vp to the Papall Sec, (b highly moun
ted ; but grant ambition can fcale the higheft walls, and climbe the loftieft
pinaclesof the fame See. They hold withall, that in cafcof (b (pccialladuantagetothePopc, whereby he is made King of Kings, and as it were
the pay-mafter or diftributcr of Crownes , it is againft all reafon that hee
mould fit as Iudge , to carue out Kingdomes for nis ownc (hare. To bee
(hort, let his Lordmip bcaflured thathemccteth with notorious blockcheads3more blunt-wittcd then a whetftonc , when they are drawen to be
lecue
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leeue by his perfwafion, that whofbeuer belccucs the Pope hath no right
nor power to put Kings befide their Thrones , to giue and take away
Crowhcs , arc all excluded and barred out of theheauenly Kingdome.
But now followes a worfe matter : For they whom the Cardinall re
proachfully calls hcretikes , haue wrought and wonne his Lordflup (as to
mee feemedi) to plead their caufe at the barre, and to betray his owne caufe
to thefe heretikes : For what is it in hisLordllup, but plaine playing the
Preuaricator , when he crieth Co lowd, that by admitting and cltablifhing
of this Article, the dodrine of Cake -incarnation andpriuie ConfeiTion
to a Pricft , is vtterly (ubuerted ? Let vs heare his reafon , and willingly ac
cept the trewth from his lips. The Articles (ashisLordmipgranteth) of
Tranfubftantiation, auricular Confeffion, and the Popes power to depofe
Kings are all grounded alike vpon the fame authoritic. Now he hath ac
knowledged the Article ofthe Popes power to depofe Kings, is not deci
ded by the Scripture, nor by the ancieut Church, but within thecompalTe
ofcertaincaagespaft, by the authoritie ofPopes and Councils. Then he
croes on well , and inferres with good reafon , that in cafe the point of the
Popes power be weakened , then the other two points mull needs bee (haken , and eafily ouerthrowen : So that hee doeth confefle the monltrous
birth of the breaden-God,and the blind Sacrament or vainefantafie ofau
ricular confeffion, are no more conueyed into the Church by pipes from
the fprings offacred Scripture , or from the riuers of the ancient Church,
then thatother point ofthe Popes power ouer Kings and their Crownes.
Very good : For were they indeed deriucd from either ofthofe two heads,
that is to (ay, were they grounded vpon the foundation of the firft or
fecond authoritie ; then they could neuer bee fhaken by the downefall of
thePopcs power todepofeKings. lam well alTured,thatforvfingfo good
a reafon the world will hold his Lordftiip in fufpicion , that he itill hath
fomefmacke ofhis fathers difciplineand initru&ion,who in times paft had
thehonourtobcaMiniftcroftheholyGofpel.
Howbeit he playeth not faire , nor vfeth finccre dealing in his procee
ding againft fuch as he calls hcretikes ; when hee cafts in their dim and
beareTthcm in hand they frowardly wrangle for the inuifibilitie of the
Church in earth : For indeed the matter is nothing fo They freely ac
knowledge avifiblcChurch: For howfoeuer theaflemblyor Gods eled,
dothmakeabody not difcerneableby mans eye ; yet we afluredly be eeue,
and gladly profefTe, there neuer wanted a v ifiblc Church in the world; yet
oncly viftble tofuch as make a part of the fame. Alhhac are without,feeno
morebutmcn,thcydocnotfeethefaidmen to be the crew Church. Wee
1 bclceuemorcouer ofthe vniucrfall Church viable, that it is compofedor
many particular Churches, whereof fome are better fined and more
cleancfrom lees and dregs then other : and withall, we deniethc pureft Churches to be alwayes the grcateftandmoftvifible.
THE
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THE FOVRTH AND LAST
INCONVENIENCE EXAMINED.
HE Lord Cardinall before he lookcth into the laft Inconueniencc, vfeth a certaine preambleof his owne life part,
and feruices done to the Kingsflenry the III. and 1111. Tou
ching the latter of which two Kings, his Lordfhip faith
in a ltraine ofboarting, after this manner: Iibythegraceof
God , orthegraceofGodby tnee rather, reduced him to the (jtholtke religion. 1 obtainedat <%ome his abfolutionofTope Clement 8. / reconciled him to the holy See.
Touching the firfl: of thefe points ; I lay the time , the occafions , and the
forefaid Kings neceflary affaires doe fufEcientlyteilifie, that he was indu
ced to change his mind , and to alter his religion , vpon the ftrengthofother manner ofarguments then Thcologicall fchooles , or the periwaiions
ofthe L. Cardinals fluent Rhetoricke, doe vfually afford, or could pofTibly
fuggeft. Moreoucr, who doeth not know , that in affaires of Co high na
ture and confluence, refblutions once taken, Princes are to procecde with
inftrudtions byaformallcourfe? As for the Kings abfblution, pretended
to bee purchafed of Clement 8. by the L. Cardinals good feruice;it had beene
the part offb great a Cardinall , for the honour ofhis King, ofthe Realme,
and ofhis owne place, tohaue buried that piece of his notable feruice in
perpetuall Qence, and in the darke night of eternall obliuion : For in this
matter ofreconcilement^ is not vnknowne to the world, how fhamefully
and bafely hee proftituted the inuiolablc dignity of his King, when his
Lordfhip reprcfenting theperfbn ofhis King,and couching on the ground
by way offufficient penance, wasjjlad (as I haue noted in the Preface to my
Apologie) to haue his venerable fhoulders gracefully faluted with ftripes,
and reuerently worfhipped with baftonados of a Pontificiall cudgell!
Which gracefull , or difgracefull blemifh rather , it pleafed Pope Clement of
his rare clemencie, to grace yet with a higher degree offpirituall graces ; in
giuingtheL. Cardinall then Bimop ofEureux, a certaine quantity ofholy
graines .crofTcs3and medals,or little plates offiluer,or fome other mettall,to
hang about the necke , or to bee borne about againft fbme euill : Which
treafures ofthe Popes grace , whofbeuer fhould gracioufly and reuerently
kifle , they fhould without faile purchafe vnto themfelues a pardon for one
hundred yeeres. Thefe feate and prety gugawes for children , were no
doubt a fpeciallcomfort vnto the good Kings heart, after his Maieftiehad
beene handfomely bafted Vpon the L. Bifhops backe. But with what face
can his Lordfhip brag, that he preuailed with Pope Clement for the Kincrs
abfolution? The late Dukeof Raters, not long before had foUcitcdhls
.
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Holincs , with all carncil and humble inilance to the fame purpofe ; howfoeuer, the Kings affaires then leeming defperatc in the Popes eye ; he was
licenfed to depart for Francewithout any due and gracious refpect. vnto his
errand. But 16 fbone as the Pope receiued intelligence , ofthe Kings for
tunes growing to the full , and the affaires ofthe League to be in the wane,
and the principall cities , the ifrongelt places ofgarrilon through a\{France
to ftnkc tops and tops gallant,and to hale the King ; rhen the holy Ghoftin
crood time infpired the holy Father with a holy defire and tender affection,
to receiue this poore wandring fheep againe into the flocke ofChrift , and
bofbmeof holy Church. His Holineifehadreafbn: For he feared by his
obftinate feuerity to prouokc the patience of the French , and to driue that
Nation (as they had many times tnreatned before') then to put in execution
their auncientdefigne ; which was,to make offthe Pope,and to let vp fbme
oftheir owne tribes or kinreds for Patriarch oUer the French Church. But
lethisLordlhippevouchfafetolearchthcfecretofhis ownebofomc, and
no doubt he wil not llicke to acknowledge,that before he ilirred one foote
out ofFrance , he had good affurance of the good fucceffe and iffue of his
j honourable embaffage.
Now the hearers thus prepared by his Preface , the L. Cardinall proceedeth in his purpofe ; namely to make proofe, how this Article ofthe third
Ellate , wherein doubtfull and queifionable matters are mingled and con
founded with certaine and indubitable principles, doth fb debilitate and
weaken the finewes and vertue of any remedy intended for the danger of
Kings, as it makcdi all remedies and receipts prefcribed for that purpofe,
to become altogether vnprofitable,and without effect. He yeelds this reafbn (take it foriooth vpon my warrant) a reafbn full ofpith and fubitance :
Theonelyremcdieagainft parricides, is to thunder the folemne curies of
the Church,and the punihSments to be infli&ed after death : which points,
ifthey be not ^rounded vpon infallible authoritie, will neuerbefetledin
mens perfwauons with any certaine affurance. Now in the fblcmne curfes ofthe Church , no man can attaine to the laid aflurance,ifthings not de
nied be mingled with points not graunted , and not contented vntoby the
Vniuerfall Church. By a thing not denied and not contelled,theL. Cardi
nall meanes prohibiting and condemning of King-killing .-and by points
contell:ed,he meanes denying ofthe Popes power to depofc Kings.
In this whole difcourfc , I find neither pith ofargument , nor courfc of
proofe i but onely a caft of theL.Cardinalls office by way ofcounfell:
whereunto I make this anfwere. Ifthere be in this Article of the third fi
liate any point , wherein all are not ofone mind and the fame iudgement •,
in whomlieth all the blame, from whence riles the doubt, but from the
Popes and Popilh parafitcs , by whom the certaintie of the laid point hath
bin cunningly remoouedand conueied away , and muft bereftorcd againe
by publikc authority>Now the way to reftore certainty vnto a point,which
acainft reafbn is called into doubt and queftion , is to make it vp in one
Qq
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mafle,ortotieitvpinthcfame bundle, with other ccrtaine points ofthe
fame nature.
Here I am forced to fummon the conferences ofmcn,to make Ibme ftand
or ftay vponrhispoint,and with me to enter into deepe confideration,how
great and vnuanquifhable force is cuer found in the trewth : For thefe two
queftions , Whether Kings may lawfully be madeaway by aflafllns wa^ed
and hired for the adr ; ana Whether the Pope hath lawfull power to chafe
Kings out oftheir Thrones,arc by theL. Cardinals owneconfeflion, info
fullafpe&of coniunction, that if either bee brought vnderany degree of
doubt,the other alio is fctcht within the fame compafTe.In which words he
directly pointcth as with a finger to the very trew fburce of the maine mi£
chiefe,and to the baflliqucand liuervcine,infec"ted with peftilcntial blood,
inflamed to the deftruction ofBafilicall Princes by dcteftablcparricidezFor
whofoeuer fhall confidently belecue that Popes arc not armed with power
to depofe Kings; will beleeue with no lefle confidence and afliirance, it is
not lawful by fudden aflaults to flic at their throats. For are not all defperate
villaines perfwaded,when they are hired to murder Kings, thatin doing Co
damnable a feate,they doe it for a piece ofnotable and extraordinary fcruice
to the Pope ? This maxime therfore is to be held for a principle vnmooueable and indubitable ; that,lffubiedts defire the life of their Kings to bee fecured ; they muft notyeeld the Pope one inch of power, to depriue their
Kings oftheir Thrones and .CrowneSjby depoflng their Kings.
The Lord Cardinall teftifieth no lefle himfelfc in thefc words : If thofe
monflers ofmen, andfuries ofbeO, by Tobom the life-blood ofour two laft Kings Ttds
let out,badeuer becne acquainted with Laives Ecckfiafticall, they might baue read
themfelues adiudged by the CoundUof Conjlance to exprejfje damnation. For in

thefe words, theL. Cardinall preferreth a bill of inditement to caft his
Holineflc ; who,vpon the commencing ofthe Leaguers warrcs,inftead of
giuing order for the publifhing ofthe faid Ecclcfialticall Lawes for the re
training ofallparricidicallpradtifcsand attempts,fellto the terrourofhis
fulminationsjwhich not long after were fcconded and ratified by themoft
audatious and bloody murder ofKing Henry III. In like manncr,the whole
Clergy ofFrance are wrapped vp by theL. Cardinals words, and inuolued
in the perill of the faid inditement : For in ftead of preaching the faid Ecclefialtkall Lawcs, by which all King-killing is inhibited ; the Pricfts
taught,vented, and publiflied nothing but rebellion ; and when thepeople
in great deuotion cametopowre their confeflions into the Prieftsearesj
then the Priefts, with a kind of counterbufTc in the fecond place when
their turn e was come, and with greater deuotion, powrcd blood into the
eares ofthe people ; out of which roote grewe the terrourof thole cruel!
warres,and the horrible parricide ofthat good King.
But let vs here take fbme neerc fight of thefe Ecclcfiafticall Lawcs,
whereby fubiedts arc inhibited to kill , or defperatcly to difpatch their
Kings out of. the way. The Lord Cardinall, for full payment ofall fcores
vpon
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vponthis reckoning, layethdowne the credit ofthe Councill at Co«/?<j«tt,
which neuerthelefle aftbardeth not one m)te of crew and currant pay
ment. The trewth ofthehiftory may bee taken from this bricfc relation.
bbn Duke ofBurgundy,procured Lewis Duke ofOrleans to bemurthercd
in Paris : To iuftifie and make good this bloody acte , he produced a ccrtaine pctimafter, one called by the name of lohn Petit. This little lohn caufed nine proportions to be giuen foorth or fet vp, to bee difcuffed in the
famous Vniuerfitie of Paris: The fummc of all to this purpofe; It is lawfull,iuft,and honourable,for euery fubiecr. or priuatc perlbn either by open
force and violence, or by deceit and fecret lying in waite, or by fbme wittic
ftratagem,or by any other way offacfyo kil a Tyrant pra&iflng againft. his
King,and other higher powers 5 yea the King oughtm reafon,to giue him
a penfion or fripend,that hath killed any perfon diiloyal to his Prince.The
words of Prt/rtflrft proportion be thele : It is lawful!for euery fuhieil, yo'tth^ Gcrfon.
out any command or commifsionfrom the higherpowers by all the Lawes of nature^,
ofman^ndqfGodkimfelfe, to foil or caufe to be killed any Tyrant , 'who either by
acouetous andgreedie defire ,or by fraud , by diumationropon catting ofLots, by
double and treacherous dealing tdoetb plot or pratlife againU his Kjngs corporall
healthyor the health ofhis higherpowers. In the third propofition : It is lawfuU
for eueryjubiefl, honourable andmeritoriou&Jo kidthefaidTyrant, or caufe him to be
htled as a Traitor , difloyaH.and trecberous to bis King. In the fm propofition:
The Kjng is to appoint afalarie and recompence for him that bath killed fuch a Ty
rant, or hath caufed him to bee killed. T hefe propofitions otlohannes Parutts,
werecondcmnedbytheCouncillofConftance, as impious, and tending
to the feandall of the Church. Now then , whereas trie (aid Councill no
doubt vndcrftood the name or word Tyrant in the lame fenfe, wherein it
was taken by Johannes Parwts ; certaine it is, the Councill was notofany
fiich iudgement or mind , to condemne one that mould kill a King or Soueraigne Prince ; but one that by treaion, and without commandement
flaould kill a fubied , rebelling and pradifing againft his King. For lohn
Petit had vndertaken to iuftifie the making away of the Duke ofOrleans
to be a lawfull adc, and calls that Dukea Tyrant, albeit hee was no Soueraigne Prince ; as all the aboue recited words oflohn Petit doe teftifie , that
hefpeakethoffuchaTyrant, as being inflate of fiibiedion, rebellcth againft his free and abfolute Prince : So that whofoeucr (hall narrowly
iearch and looke into the mind and meaning of the faid Council,fhal eafily
perceiue, that by their decrees the fafetie ofKings was not confirmed but
weakened, not augmented butdiminifhed •, for as much as they inhibited
priuatc pcrfons to kill a Subied, attempting by wicked counfelsandpradifes to make away his King.
But be it grantcd,the Councill ofConftance is flat and altogether dired
againft King-killers; For I am not vnwilling to be perfwaded,that had the
qucftion then touched the murdering of Soueraigne Princes, the faid
Councill would haue paffed a found and
Qqholy%decree: But, I fay,this granted.
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ted, what fheild ofdefence is hereby reached to Kings, to ward of beat off
the thruft ofa murderers weapon,and to faue or fecure theirlife? feeing the
L.Cardinall, building vpon the fubtile dcuife and ftiift of the lefnkesy hath
taught vs out oftheir Schooles,that by Kings are vnderftood Kings in effe,
not yet fallen from the {iipreame degree of Soueraigne Royaltie : For be
ing once depofed by the Pope, ( fay the leftritcs ) they arc no longer Kings,
but are fallen from the rights of Soueraigne dignitie; and confequently
to make ftrip and waft of their blood, is not forfboth to make ftrip and
Waft ofRoyall blood. The hfuitictttmatters, in the file oftheir words arc
fbfupple and Co limber , that by leauing ftill in their fpeech fomeftarting
hole or other,they arc able by the feme , as by a pofterne ot backdoorc, to
makeanefcapc.
Meane while the Readers arc here to note (for well they may ) a trickc of
monftrous and moft wicked cunning. The L. Cardinall contends for the
bridling and hampering of King-killers by the Lawcs Ecclcfiafticall.
Now it might beprefumed, that Co reuerend and learned a Cardinal inten
ding to make vfe of Ecclefiafticall Lawcs, by vcrtue whereofthe life of
Kings may be fecured,would fill his mouth and garnifti the point with diuine Oracles, thatwee might themore gladly and willingly giuc him the
hearing, when hee fpeakes as one furnifhed with fiifKcient weight and au
thoring ofiacred Scripture. But behold, inftead of the authenticalland
moft ancient word, hee propounds thedecreeofa latcborneCouncillat
Conftance, neither for the Popes tooth, nor any waycommingneerethe
point in controuerfie. And fuppofe it were pertinent vnto the purpofc,
the L.Cardinall bearcth in his hand a forke ordiftinction, with two tines
or teeth to beare off, nay to ftiift off and to auoid the matter withmcere
dalliance. The fnorteft and nccreft way ( in fbme fort ofrefpe<Sts) to cftablifli a falfc opinion, is to charge orfet vpon it with falfc and with ridicu
lous reafbns. The like way to worke the ouerthrow of trew doctrine, is to
reft or ground it vpon friuolous reafbns or authorities offtubble-weight.
For example; ifwe fhould thus argue for theimmortaliticofthe fbulc with
Tlato : Thefwan fingeth before her death ; ergo, the fbuleis immortall. Or
thus with ccrtainc feduced Chriftians : The Pope hath ordained the word
ofGod to be authenticall: ergo^W credit muft begiucn to diuine Scripture.
Vpon the fpurkies or hookes offuch ridiculous arguments and friuolous
reafbns, the L.Cardinall hangs the life and fafeticofKings.
With like artificialldeuifesheepretendeth to hauc the infamous murders,andappofted cutting of Kings throats inextreamedeteftation; and
yet by depofmg them from their Princely dignities, by degrading them
from their fupreame and Soueraigne authorities, hee brings their facrcd
heads to the butchers blocker For a King depofed by the Pope, (let no man
doubt) will notlcauc any ftonevnrcmooued, noranymcanesandwayes
vnattempted,noranyforccsorpowers ofmcnvnleuicdorvnhired, todefendhimfclfe and his Rcgall dignitie, toreprefleand bring vnderbellious
his re-
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bellious people, by the Pope difchargcd oftheir alleagiance. In this perplexitic ofthe publike affaires, inthefe tempeihious perturbations or the
State,with what perils is the King not befieged and aifaulted ? His head is
cxpofed to the chances or warre ; his lire a faire marke to theinfidious practilcs of a thouland traitours ; his Royall perfon obuious to the dreadfull
itorme ofangry fortune,to the deadly malice, to theratall and mortall wea
pons ofhis enemies. The rcafon : He is prefuppoled to be lawfully and or
derly llripped of his Kingdome. Wil he yet hold the (terne ofhis Royall eltate ? T hen is he neceflarily taken for a Tyrant,reputed an vfurper,and his
life is expofed to the fpoile : For the publike lawes make it lawful and free,
for any priuatc perfon to enterprife againlt. an vlurper of the Kingdome ?
Euery manfaith TertitUian, is a fouldier, to beare armes againjl all traitors andpublike enemies. Take from a King the tide or lawfull King, you take from
him the warrant or his life , and the weapons whereby he is maintained in
greater (ecuritic, then by his Royall Guard armed with (words and hal
berds, through whofe wards and ranks, adefperatevillaine willmakehimielfe an eafie paflage, being matter ofanother mans life, becaufe he is prodigall and carclefle of his owne. Such therefore as pretend (o much pity
towards Kings, to abhorre the bloody opening of their liuer-veine , and
yetwithall, to approoue their hoyfting out of the Royall dignity, arciuft
in the veine and humour ofthofc that fay , Let vs not kill the King , but
let vs difarme the King that he may die a violent death : let vs not depriue
him of life, but of themeanes to defend his life : let vs not ftrangle the
King and (top his vitall breath,(b long as he remaineth King ; O that were
impious , O that were horrible and abominable ; but let him be depofed,
and then whofoeuer (hall runne him through the body with a weapon
vp to the very hilts , (hall not beare the guilt of a King-killer. All this
mult be vnderftood to be (poken of Kings , who after they are defpoiled
ofRegalitie, by fentenceofdepofltion giuen by the Pope, are able to arme
themielues , and by valiant armes doe defend their Soueraigne rights.
But in cafe the King, blafted with Romane lightning, and ltricken with
Papall thunder , ftiall actually and fpeedily bee (mitten downe from his
high Throne of Regality,with prefent lofTe of his Kingdome ; I beleeue it
is almoft impoflible for him to warrant his owne life, who was not able to
warrant his owne Kingdome. Let a cat be throwen from a high roofc to
the bottomc ofa cellour or vault , (he lighteth on her reet , and runneth away without taking any harme. A King is not like a cat , howloeuer a cat
may looke vpon a King : he cannot fall from the loftie pinacle of Royalty,
to light on his feet vpon the hard pauement of a priuate itate , without
cruming all his bones in pieces. It hath bene the lot ofvery few Emperors
and Kings, to outliue trreir Empire: Formenalcendto the loftie Throne
ofKings, with a (oft and eafie pace, by cerraine fteps and degrees 5 there be
no (lately (hires to come downe, they tumble head and heeles together
when they fall. He that hath once griped anothers
Qc[ 3 Kingdomc,thinks himfelfe
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felfe in little fafetie,fb long as he (hall ofhis courtcfie fuffer his diffeifcd prcdeceflbur to draw his breath. And fay that fbme Princes , after their fall
from their Thrones,haue efcaped both point and edge ofthe Tyrants wea
pon; yet haue they wandred like miferable fugitiues in forreine countrcys,
or elfe haue bene condemned like captiues to pcrpetuall imprifbnmcnt at
home, a thoufand-fold worfe and more lamentable then death it felfe. Vio~
nyfiiu the Tyrant ofSyracufa, from a great King in Sicilie tur nd Schoolemafter in Corinth.lt was the onely calling and kind oflife,that as he thought
bearing fbme refemblance of rule and gouernment, might recreate his
mind, as an image or picture ofhis former Soueraigntic ouer men. This
Dionyfius was the onely man (to my knowledge) that had a humour to
laugh after the lolTeofa Kingdomc, and in the ftate of a Pedant or gouernour of children, merily to ieaft and to fcorne his former ftate and
condition ofa King. In this my Kingdome ofEnglandfimdry Kings haue
fccnc the walls as it were of their Princely fortrefle difmantled, razed, and
beaten downc. By name, Edward and Richard, both 1 1. and Henrie the V I.
all which Kings were moft cruelly murdered in prifbn. In the reignc of
Edward III. by Adte of Parliament, Whofoeuerjbau'imagine, (that is the very
word ofthe Statute) or machinate the IQngs death , are declared guiltie of Re
bellion and high Treafon. The learned Iudges of the Land, grounding vpon
this Law ot Edward the third , haue cuer fince reputed and iudged them
traitors according to Law, that haue dared onely to whifper or talkc fbftly
betweene the teeth, ofdepofing the King : Forthcy count it a clearecafe,
that no Crowne can be taken from a Kings head , without lofle of Head
and Crowne togcther,fboher or later.
The L. Cardinal therefore in this moft weightic and fcrious point doth
meerely dally and flowt after a fort , when hce tells vs, The Qjurch doeth not
intermeddle "with reUafing offubie&s, and knocking offtheiryrms ofobedience, but
onely before the EcclefiaBicalltribunal!feat ; and that bejides this double cenfure, of
abfolution tofubie&s, andexcommunication to tbePrmcefhe Church impofeth none
other penaltie. Vnderpretence ofwhich two cenfuriSyfo fane it the (hurch (as the
L. Cardinall pretendeth)/rem confenting that any manJo cenfured(hould bee tou
chedfor his life, that(he ^utterly abhorreth all murder yohat/oeuer ; but effreciallyall
fudden andymprepenced murdersforfeare ofcajling away both body andJoule-, "which
often in fudden murdersgoe both one Tbay. It hath bene made manifeft before,
that all fuch profcription and fetting forth of Kings to port-fale , hath alwaies for the trainc thercof,either fpme violent and bloody death,or fbme
other mifchiefemorc intolerable then death it felfe. What are we the better,that parricides ofKings arc neitherfct on,nor approued by the Church
in their abominable actions ; when ftice layeth fuch plots, and takcth fuch
courfcs , as ncceflarily doc inferre the cutting of their throates ? In the
next place be it noted, that his Lordfhip againft all reafbn , reckons the abfoluing offubie&s from the oath ofallcagiance, in the ranke ofpenalties awarded and enioyned before the Ecclefiafticall cribunall feate : For
penaltie
this
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pcnaltic is noc Ecclefiatticall, but Quill, and consequently not triable in
Ecclefiafticall Courts, without vfurping vpon thcOuill Magiftrate. But
I wonder with what face the L.Cardinall can lay, The Church neuer confenteth to any practife againft his life, whom fhc hath once chalhied with
feuerc cenfures : For can his Lordlhip be ignorant, what is written by
Pope Vrbanus, fan. Excommunkatorum. Wee take them not in any Ttife to bee^, Can.txt.tm.
man-foyers, who ina^cartaineheat of\eale towards the Qatholikfi Qburcb fair Queft.6.
Mother , (ball happen to till an excommunicate perfon. More, if the Pope doth
notapprooueandlike the practifeofKiog killing, whereforehath not his
HolinefTe impofed fome fcuere cenfure vpon the booke di Mariana the Icfuitc (by whom parricides are commended, nay highly extolled) when
his HolinefTe hathbecne pleafed to take the paincs to cenfure and call in
fome other ofMarianas bookes ? Againe, wherefore did his HolinefTe aduifehimfelfe to cenfure theDecree of the Court ofParliament in <Parit againft Iohn Cbaslell * Wherefore did hec fuffer Garnet and Qldcorne my pow
der-miners , both by bookes and pictures vendible vnder his nofc in
%o*ne , to be inrowled in the Canon of holy Martyrs ? And when hee faw
two crreat Kings murdered one after another , wherefore by fome publikc
declaration did not his HolinefTe teftifie to all Chriftcndome, his mward
fenfe and trew apprehenfion of fo great misfortune , as all Europe had iuft
caufe to lament on the bchalfc ofFrance ? Wherefore did not his HolinefTe
publifh fome Law or Pontificiall Decree , to prouidefor the fccurine of
Kings in time to come ? Trew it is, that hcceniiired Qecanits his booke :
But wherefore? That by a captious and Height cenfure, he might preuent
amorecxadtand rigorous Decree of the Sorhone Schoole : For the Popes
checkc to 'Becamts , was onely a generall cenfure and touch , without any
particular fpecification ofmatter touching the life otKings Aboutfomc
Two moneihs after, thefaid booke was printed againe ,.with a dedication
to the Popes Huntio in Germany, yet without any alteration, faue onely or
two articles conteining the abfolutc power of the people ouer Kings. In
recompence and for acountercheckc whereof,thrccorfoure articles were
inferred into the faid booke, touching the Popes power ouer Kings; arti
cles no lefTe wicked &iniurious to Regall rightsjnay morciniunous then
any of the other claufes , whereof iuft caufe of exception and complaint
hadbencgiuen before. If1 would colled and heapc vp examples of anacnt Emperours, (as of Henri* I V. whofc dead corps felt the rage and rune
ofthe Pope ; or ofFrederic 1 1, againft whom the Pope was not amamed to
whet and kindle the Sultanc ■, or ofQueene Elizabeth our PredccefTour, of
glorious memoric , whofc life was diucrs times aflaulted by prime mur
derers, exprcfly difparchedfrom %ome for that holy feruice) ifl would
gather vp otherexamples of the fame ltampe , which I hauc layd rorth in
my Apologiefor theoathofalleagiance ; I could make it more cleare then
day-light,how farre the L.Cardinals words are difcrcpant from the trewth,
where his Lordfhip out ofmoft rare confidence is bold to auow, That neuer PageyT.
any
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any Tope went fafane , as togiue confent or counfellfor thedesperate murdering of
Princes. That which already hath bene alleadged may (ufKce to conuince
his Lordfliip ; I mcane,that his HolincfTc by depofingofKings,doethlead
them directly to their graucs and tombes.
TheCardinall himlelfc feemeth to take fome notice hereof. Tlx Church
(as he ipcakethjabhorrethfuddenandronprepenfed murders abouetheresl. Doth
not his Lordlhip in this phrafeoffpeech acknowledge, that murders com
mitted by open force, are not (b much difauowed or difciaimed by the
Church ? A little after he fpeakes not in the teeth, as before, but with full
and open mouth; that hee doeth not diflikc a King once depofedby the
Pope, mould be purfiied with open warre : Whereupon it folio wes , that
in warre the King may be lawfully flainc. No doubta remarkeablc degree
ofhis Lordfhips clemcncie. A King (hall bee better entreated and more
mildly dealt withal,ifhe be flaine by the mot ofan harquebufe or caleeuer
in the field, then if hee beettabd by theftroke or thrull ofa knife in his
chamber: or ifat a (lege offbme city hee be biowne vp with a myne, then
by a mynemade,anda trainc of gunpowder laidvnder his Palace or Par
liament houfe in time ofpeace. His reafbn : Forfooth, becaufe in fudden
murders,oftentimesthe(ouleand the body pcrim both together. O lingu
lar bou ntie,and rare clemencie! prouokers , inftigators , ftrong puifers and
blowers ofparricides , in mercifull companion of thefoule, become vnmercifull and (hamefull murderers of the body. This deuicemay well
claime and challenge kinred of'Mariana the lefukes inuention : For he liketh
notatanyhandthepoifoningofaTyrant by hismeatordrinkejforfeare
left he taking the poifon withhisowne hand, and (wallowing or gulping
it downe in his meate or drinke fb taken , mould be found ftlo de /<?, (as the
common Lawyer (pcaketh) or culpable ofhis owne death. But Mariana-*
likes better,to haue a Tyrant poyfoned by his chaire, or by his apparell and
robes,afrer the example ofthe Maurhanian Kings ; that being fo poyfoned
oncly by (ent,or by contact , he may not be found guiltie offelfe-fellonie,
and the foule of the poore Tyrant in her flight out ofthe body may be in
nocent. O hel- hounds,O diabolical wretches,0 infernallmonfters! Did
they onely (u(pe£t and imagine, that cither in Kings there is any remain
der ofKingly courage, or in their fubiedts any fparke left ofancient libertie; they durlt as fbone eat their nailes, or tcare their owne flefti from the
bones, as once broach the veflell of this diabolicall deuice. How long
then, how long mail Kings whom the Lord hath called his Anointed,
Kings the breathing Images ofGod vpon earth; Kings that with a wry or
frowning looke,are able to crufh thefe earth-wormes in pieces ; how long
(hall they fuffer this viperous brood, (cotfree and without punimment,
to (pit in their faces ? now long, theMaieftieofG o d in their perfon and
Royall Maieftic , to be fo notorioully vilified, (b dishonourably trampled
vnderfoot?
TheL.Cardinall borads vs withalikemanifeftieaft,and notably trifles;
firft,
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firft, diftinguifhing betweene Tyrants by adtniniftration, and Tyrants by
vfurparion ; then fhewing that he- by no meanes doeth approue thofe prophane and heatheniih Lawes , whereby fecret pra&ifes and confpiracies
againft a Tyrant by adminiftration arc permitted. His reafbn ; 'Becaufe
after depoftion there is a certaiae habitude to %pyall dignitie , and as it "toere a kinde
ofpolitUke Qharafter inherent in Kings , by which they are difcernedfrom perjons
meerely priuatc*, , or the commonfort of people ; and the obUacle, croffe-barre, or
jparre once remooued and taken out of the t>ay , thefaidKings depofed are at length
reinueftedand endowed againe "Kith lawfutt<vje ofRoyall dignities, andfbith lawfulladminiftration ofthe Kingdome. Is it poflible that his Lordfhip can fpeake
and vtterthefe words according to the inward perfwafion or his heart ? I
beleeue it not. For admit a King call out ofhis Kingdome were fure to efcape with life; yet being once reduced to a priuate ftate of life, after hee
hath wound or wrought himfelfe out ofdeadly danger, fo farre he is from
holding or retayning any remainder ofdignity or politikcimpreiIicn,that
on the contrary he falleth into greater contempt and miiery, then ifhe had
bene a very peafant by birth, and had ncuer held or gouerned the fterne of
Royall eltate. What fowle is more beautifull then the peacocke ? Let
her be plumed and bereft of her feathers ; whatowle, what iacke-daw
more ridiculous , more without all pleafantfalhion ? The homely fbwter,
the infamous catchpol, the bale thicker, the rude artificer, the pack-horfeporter,then liuing in Rome with libertie, when yalentin'tanwas dctairid
captiue by Saporas the Perfian King , was more happie then that Romane
Emperour. And in cafe the L. Cardinall himfelfe mould bee Co happie ( I
mould lay fb vnfortunate) to be ftript ofall his dignities and Ecclefiafticall
promotions ; would it not redound to his Lordthips wondcrfull conlblation,that in his greateft extremity, in the loweft ofhisbarenefleandnakednefle,he ftill retaineth a certaine habituallrightand character ofa Car
dinall , whereby to recouer the lofTe of his former dignities and honours ?
when hee beholds thefe prints and impreflions" of his forefaid honours;
would it not make him the more willing and glad, to forfake the backe of
his venerable mule, to vfe his Cardinals foot-cloath no longer, but euer a£
ter like a Cardinall in printand charader,to walke on foot ?
But let vs examine his Lordfhips confolation ofKings , thruft out of
their kingdomes by the Pope for herefie. The obfiacle ( as the L. Cardinall
fpeaketh) being taken away; that is to fay , when the King (hall be reformed;
this habituaU right and characteryet inherent in the per/on ofa King, rejlores him
to the lawfulladminijirationofhfs Kingdome. I take this to be buta cold com
fort : For here his Lordftiip doeth onely prefuppofe, and not prooue,that
after aKing is thruft out of his Throne, when hee fhall repent and turne
trcw Romane Catholike,the other by whom he hath bene caftout,and by
force diiTeifed,will recall him to the Royall feat , and faithfully fettle him againc in his ancient right , as one that reioyceth for the recouery offuch a
loft fhecpe. But I mould rather feare,the new King would preflc and ftand
vpon
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vpon other termesj as atermcofyeercsfor a triall,whethcr the repentance
ofthe King difplaced be trew & found to the coare, or counterfeit,diflembled,and painted holines ; forthewords,thcfbrrowfullandheauielookes,
the fad and formall geitures, of men pretending repentance, are not alwayes to bee taken,to be refpected , to be credited. Againe, I mould feare
the afflicted King might be charged and borne downe too, that albeit hee
hath renounced his former herefie, hee hathltumbled fince at an other
ftone,and runne the (hip ofhis faith againft fome other rocke ofnew hereticall prauitie. Or I mould yet feare,hc might be made to beleeue that he
refie maketh a deeper imprelfion, and a character more indeleblein the
perfbn, then is thcother politikc character of Regal Maieftie. Alas, good
Kings ! in how hard , in how miferablc a Hate doe they (land ? Once dcpofed,and euer barred of repentance: As ifthe (capes and errors ofKings,
wereali finnes againft the Holy Ghoft,or finnesvnto dcath,for which it is
not lawfull to pray. F.alls a priuate perfbn ? he may be fet vp,and new eftablimed. Falls a King? is a King depofed ? his repentance is euer fruitleffe,
euer vnprofitable. Hath a priuate perfbn a traine offeruants ? He can not
be depriued ofany one without his priuitie and confent. Hath a King mil
lions offubiects? He may be depriued by the Pope ofa third part, when
his HolinefTe will haue them turnc Clerics or enter Cloifters, without ask
ing the King Icaue : and fo offiibiects they may be made non-fubiects.
But I queftion yet further. A King falling into herefie , is depofed by
the Pope , his fbnne ftands pure Cathohke; "1 ne Regal feat is empty. Who
fhall fiicceedinthc depofed Kings place ? Shallaftrangerbepreferredby
the Pope? That were to doe the innocent fbnne egregious and notorious
wrong. Shall the fbnne himfelfe ? T hat were a more injurious part in the
fbnne againft his father: For if the fbnne bee touched with any feare of
God,ormooued with any reuerence towards his rather, hee will diligently
and ferioufly take heed , that hee put not his father by thcKingdome by
whole meanes he himfelfe is borne to a Kingdome. Nor will hee tread in
the fteps ofHenry the V.Emperour, who by the Popes inftigation,expelled
and chafed his aaged father out ofthe Imperiall dignitie. Much lcffe wil he
hearken to the voice and aduifcofDoctorSw<WM the /<•/«'#, who, in his
booke written againft my felfe, a booke applauded and approoued of
many Doctours, after hee hath like aDoctour of the chaire, pronoun
ced , That a King depofed by the Tope^, , cannot bee lawfully expelled or killed,
but onely by (uch at the Pope hath charged loithjuch execution : falleth to addc
a little after : If the Tope (JjaH declare a King to hee an heretike^ , and fallen
from the Kingdoms , without making further declaration touching execution-,
that is to fay, without giuing exprefle charge vnto any tomake away the
King : then the lawfull fucceffour beeing a Catholike , hath power to doe tbefeate j
andtfhefhaQ refufe, or if thereJhaUbe nonefuch, then it appertaineth to the commmakie or body ofthe JQngdomc>. A moft deferable fentence : For in hereditarie Kingdomcs , who is the Kings lawfull fucccflbur, but his fbnne?
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Thefbnne then by this do&rine, (hall imbrew his hands in his owne fa
thers blood, Co foone as he (hall be depofed by the Pope. A matter (b much
the nccrcr and more deepely to bee apprehended, becaufc the (aid moil
outra<nous booke flyeth like a furious maftiffe directly at my throat, and
withallinftillethluch precepts into the tender di(pofition ofmy (bnnc, as
if hereafter hec (hall become a Romane Catholikc, Co (bone as the Pope
(hall giuc me the lift out of my Throne, fhall bind him forthwith to make
efrufion ofhis owne fathers blood. Such is the religion of the(e reuerend
Fathers,the pillars ofthe Pontificiall Monarchic: In companion ofwhofe
religion and holinefle , all the impictie that eucr was among the Infidels,
and all the barbarous crucltic that euer was among the Canibals , may
pafle hencefoorth intheChriftian world for pure clemencicand humanitie. Thcfe things ought his Lordlhip to hauc pondered , rather then
to babble of habitudes and politike characl:ers,which to the common peo
ple arc like the Bergamafqueor the wilde-Iri(h forme of(peach, and pafle
their vnderftanding.
All thefc things are nothing in a maner, ifwe compare them with the
laftclaufe, which is theclofer, and as it were the vplhotofhisLordfhips
difcourfe : For therein he labourcth to perrwadc concerning this Article,
framed to bridle the Popes tyrannicall power ouer Kings, it it (houldreceiue gracious entertainement , and gcnerall approbation ; That it "Should
breedgreat danger, and Toorke effects ofpernicious con/equence <vnto Kings. The
reafon : becauje it would prooue an introduction tofchifme; andfehifme would
(line >vp ciuil Wanes, contempt ofKings, distempered inclinations and motions to
intrap their life ; and which is Worfi ofall, thefierce Wratb of GodjnfUclingallforts \
ofcalamities. An admirable paradoxe , and able to ftrike men ftone-blind :
that his Holinefle muft haue power to depofe Kings,for the better fecurity
and (afegard oftheir life ; that when their Crownes are made fubied: vnto
anothers will and pleafure , then they are come to the higheft altitude and
deviation ofhonour ; that for the onely warrant oftheirHfe, their fupreme
andabfolutcgrcatnefle muft be deprefled; that for the longer keeping of
their Crownes, another muft pluckc the Crowne from their heads. As if
it (hould be (aid, Would they not be ftript naked by another ? the belt way
is,for themfelucs to vntru(Tc,for themfelues to put off all, and to gocnaked
oftheir owne accord. Wil they keepe their Souereigntie in fafetie for euer ?
The belt way is to let another haue their Soueraigne authoritic and fuprenfe Eftate in his power. But I hauc bene euer ofthis mind, that when
my goods arc at no mans command or difpofing but mine own, then they
are trewly and certainly mine owne. It may be this error is growen vpon
me and other Princes tor lacke ofbraincs : whereupon it may be feared,or
atleaft coniectured , thcPopemeancs to (haueour crownes, and thruftvs
into (bme cloiftcr, there to hold ranke in the brotherhood ofgood King
Childeric. Forafinuch then as my dull capacitie doeth hot ferae mee to
reach or comprehend the pith of this admirable reafon , I haue thought
good
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good to feekc and to vfe the inftruclion of old and learned experience,
which teachcth no fuch matter : by name, that ciuill warres and fearefuil
perturbations ofState in any nation of the world,haueatany timegrowen
from this faithful credulity offubiects, that Popes in right haue no power
to wreltandliftKings out ofdieir dignities andpofTeflions. On the other
fide , by cltabliftring the contrary maximes, to yoke and hamper the peo
ple with Pontificiall tyrannic , what rebellious troubles and ltirres, what
extreme deflations hath England bene forced to feare and feelc , in the
Reigne ofmy Predeceflburs Henriell. lohn and Henrielll} Thefe be the
maximes and principles , which vnder theEmperourH<?«nV I V. and Fre*
deric the I. made all Europe flowe with channels and llreames of blood,
like a riuer with water, while the Saracens by their incurfions and victo
ries ouerflowed , and in a manner drowned the honour of theChrilrian
name in the Eaft. Thefe be the maximes and principles, which made way
for the warres of the laft League into France., by which the very bowels
of that molt famous and flourifhing Kingdome were fet on fuch a cornbullion , that France her felfe was brought within two fingers breadth of
bondage to another Nation, and the death of her two laft Kings molt
villenoufly and traiteroufly accomplished. The L. Cardinall then giuing
thefe diabolicall maximes for meancs to fecurc the life and Eftarc of
Kings, fpeakethasifhewouldgiuemencounfellto drythemfeluesinthc
riuer, when they come as wet as a water fpaniell out of a pond , or to
warme thcmfelues by the light of the Moone, when they are ftark-naked,
and well neere frozen to death.

THE CONCLVSION OF THE
LORD OF PERRON EXAMINED.
Fter the L. Cardinal hath ftoutly fhewed the ftrength ofhis
arme, and the deepe skill ofhis head in fortification; at laft
helcaues hisloftiefcaffolds, and falls to workeneererthc
ground, with more cafic tooles ofhumble praiers and gen. tie exhortations. The fummc ofthe whole is this \ He adiures his auditors neuer toforge remedies; neuerfo toprovide for the temporal!fafe& ofKJngs , as thereby to worke theirfinaUfalling from eternaufaluation: neuer
to make any rent or rupture in the rvnitie of the Church, in this corrupt aage infetled ypitbpe/lilent Herefies, "tohich already hauing madefo great a-, breach in the
^(Mesofixmcz^&nodoHkdoubUthcirflrmgthbythediffe^^
fchifmesofCatholikes. If this infeilioMplague (bah\Jlill mcreafeandgrow to a car
buncle, it can by no meanespoyfon Religion, withoutbringingKings to their Temding
fJjeetes and Teqfull hearfes. TbefirH rowlers ofthatjtone ofoffence, aimedat
other
no
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other marhjhen to mate an ignominious and lamentable rent in the Church. Bee
thmhthe Deputies ofthe third Eflate , had neither headnorfiril bandin contrking
this Article-, hut holds it rather a new deuice andfuhtile inuention , Juggeftedbyperfons,which beeing already cutoffby theirowhepraclifesfromthe body ofthe%omane
Church , haue Ukewije inueigled and infnaredfome that beare the name of Catboliks,
Tt>itb fome other Ecclefiajlics j and<vhder afaire pretence andgoodly choke, by name,
the Jeruice of the King , haue futpnjed and played ajpon their fimplicitie. Tbefe
men (as the Cardinall laith) doe imitate Iulian the Apoflata&bo to bring the ChriJlians to idolatrous fborfbip offalfegods*., commaunded the idols o/lupiter and Ve
nus to be intermingled with Imperialflatues , and other Images of Chrijlian Emperoursytsrc. Then after certaine Rhetoricall flouriflies , his Lordfhip fals to
profecute his former courfe , and cries out of this Article ; Amonfter hauing
the tayle ofafijh , at ifit came cuttingthe narrow Seas out of England : For infull
ejffett it is downright tbeEn°\ift\oatb Jauing that indeedthe oath of England run
neth in a more mild forme , and a more moderate ftraine. And here he iuddenly
takes occafion to make fome digreflion:For out ofthe way,and cleancfrom
die matter, he entreth into fome pmpoCcofmjpraife and commendation : He
courteoufly for/both is pleafed to grace mee frith knowledge of learning , and
teith ciuiU<vcrtues : He feemeth chiefly to rcioyce in his ow ne behalfe,and to
giue me thanks, thai I haue done him the honour to enter the lifts of TheologtcaU
difputeagainft his Lordfbip. Howbeit he twitches and carpesat me withall,as
atonethatibweth feeds of diucntion andfthifmeamonglt Romane Catholiks : And yet he would feeme to qualifie the matter , and to make all
whole againe, by faying , That info doing I am per/waded 1 doe no more then my
duetie requires. 'But now (as his Lordftiip foliowes the point) itflandeth neither
'witkgodlineffe, nor "frith equity, nor with reafon, that AUs made, that Statutes, De
crees ,and Ordinances ratifiedfor theState and Gouernetnent of England, (hould be
thrustfor binding Laws <vpon the Kingdoms ofTrance :nor that Catholikes, and
much lefSe that Ecclefiajlics, to the eride they may hue infafetie , andfreely enioy their
priuiledges or immunities in France , fhould beforcedto beleeue , and by oath tofeale
the famepoints,which Englifh Qatholikes to the end they maypurchafe liberiie onely
to breatb,nay forrowfully tofigh rather,are conflrained to allow and to adutiw befides.
And where** in England there is no/mall number ofQatbohkes, that lackenot conslant and rejolute minds to endure allforts ofpuni(bment,ruther then to take that oath
ofallegiance infill there not be found an other manner of number in France, armed
tbitb no Lffe conMancit and Qhriflian refolution ? There ffdl, moU honourable Audi
tors, there will without all doubt : and Tbe all that are of Epifcopall dignity willfooner
fuffer Martyrdoms in the caufe. Then outof the fuper abundance and ouerweightofhis Lordftiipsgoodnes,he clofely coucheth and conuayeth a cer
taine diftaftfull oppofition betweene mee and his King; with praifes and
thanks toGod,that hissing is not delighted^ takes nopleafure to make Martyrs.
All this Artificiall and fwelling ducourfelike vnto jpuffe-paft , ifit be
viewed at a necre diltance? will be found like a bladdef full ofwind , with
out any fbliditie of fubitantiall matter. For the Deputies of the third
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Eftatc were neuer fb voidc ofvndcrftanding, to beleeuc that by prouiding
for the life and fafcty of their King, they fhouldthruft him headlong into
eternall damnation. Their braincs were neuerfo much blaftcd,fbfarre bcnummed, todrcamc the foulcof their King cannot mount vp to hcaucn,
except he be dismounted from his Princely Throne vpon earth, whenfbeuer the Pope (hall hold vp his finger.
And whereas he is bold to pronounce,that hererikes ofFrance doc make
their benefit and aduantage or this diuifion ; that fpcech is grounded vpon
this proportion ; That profeflbrs of the Chriftian Religion reformed
(which is to fay , purged and cleanfed of all Popifh dregs) arc heretikes in
tad: , and ought fb to bee reputed in right : Which proportion his Lordfhip will neuer foundry and fufficicntjy make good, beforchis Holincfle
hath compilcdan other Gofpell3or hath forged an other Bibleat his Pontificiall anuilc. ThcL.Cardinall vndertooke to reade mcealedturc vpon
that argument $ but euer fincc hath played Mum-budget, and hath put
himfclfeto filcnce,like one at a Non-plus in his enrcrprile. There be three
yeercs already gone and paft,fince his Lordfhip begannc to (hapc fomc anfwerc to a certainc writing difpatched by meein few daies : With forming
and reforming , with filing and polifhing , with labouring and licking
his anfwerc oucrandouer againe, with reiterated extractions and calci
nations, itmay be conjectured that all his Lordftiips labour and coft is
long finceevaporated and vanimed in theaire. Howoeit as well thefriendly conference ofa King, (for I will not call it a contention) as alfo the dignitie, excellencic,and importance ofthe mattcr,long fincc dcferued,and as
long (incerecpired the publiftiing offbmeor other anfwcrc.HisLordlhips
long filencc will neucr be imputed to lacke of capacity, wherewith who
knoweth not how abundantly he is furniflhed ; but rather to well aduifed
agnition ofhis owne working and building vpon a weakc foundation.
But let vs rcturne vnro thefc heretikes, that make fo great gainc by the
difagrccment of Catholikcs. It is no part of their dutic to aimc at (owing
of diiTcntions ; but rather to intend and attend their faithfull performance
offcruicc to their King. Iffomc be plealed, and others offended, when fb
good and loyall duties arc finccrely difcharged ; it is for all good fobie&s
to grieue and to be fbry, that when they fpeakc for the fafctie of their
King & honourofthe trewth, it is their hard hap rolcaue any at all vnfatisficd. But fiippofc the laid hcrctiks were the A uthors ofthis artidepreferred
by the third Eftate:What need they to conceale their names in that regard ?
W hat need they to difclaimc the credit offuch a worthy aft > Would it not
redound to their perpctuall honour, to be the onely fubieds that kept
watch ouer the Kings life and Crownc,that flood centinell,and walked the
rounds for the prefcruation ofhis Princely diademe, when all other had
no more touch, no more feeling thereofthen fo many ftones ? And what
needethc Deputies for the third Eftate, toreceiue inftru&ions from forrainc Kingdomes, concerning a caufe of that nature ; when there
no want
was
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no want of domeflicall examples, and the French hiftories' werepiemifull
in that argument ? What neede they to gape for this reformed dodtrine,
to come lwimming with a filhes tayle out of an Illand to the mayne con
tinent, when they had before their eyes the murders of two Kings, with
diucrfcciuill warres, and many Arrefts ofCourt, all tending toinfinuate
and fuggeft the introduction ofthe fame remedy? Suggeftions are needlefTc from abroad, when the mifchicfeis felt at home. It feemes to me that
his Lordlhip in fmoothing and tickling the Deputies for the third Eltate,
doth no leffe then wringand wrong their great fufEciencie with contume
ly and outragious abufe; as ifthey were not furnifhed with (iifEcient forefight, and with loyall affedtion towards their King, for the preferuation of
his life and honour,ifthe remedie were not beaten into their heads by thofe
ofthe Religion, reputedheretikes.
Touching my felfe, ranged by his Lordfhip in the fame ranke with
fbwers ofdistention ; ItakemyGodtowitnes, and my owne confeience,
that I neuer dream'dofany fuch vnchriftian proie6t.lt hath beene hitherto
my ordinary courfe to follow honeft counfclls,and to walke in open waies.
I neuer wonted my felfe to holes and corners, to crafty fhifis, but euermore
to plaine and open defigucs. I neede not hide mine intentions for fcare of
any mortall man, that puffeth breath of lite out ofhis lioftrils. Nor in
any fort doe I purpofe, to fet Julian the Apoftata before mine eyes, as a pattcrne for me to follow. Mian of a Chriftian became a Pagan : I protefTe
the fame faith of Chrift ftill, which I haue eucr profefTed : Mian went about his defignes with crafty conueianccs ■, I neuer with any of his capti
ous and cunning flcights : Mian forced his fiibie&s to infidelitieagainftlcfus Chrift j I labour to induce myfubie&s vnto fuch tearmes of loyalty
towards my felfe, aslefus Chrift hath prefcribed and taught in his word.
But how farrel differ from Mian, it is to be feene more at large in my anfwereto BeQarminesEpiftles written to 'Black.weU,, from whence the Lord
Cardinall borrowing this example, it might well haue befeemed his Lord
fhip to borrow likewife my anfwere from the fame place.
Now as it mooues me nothing at all,to be drawne by his Lordfhip into
fufpitions of this nature and qualitie : fb by the prayfes, that he rockes me
withall, I will neuer be lulled afleepe. To commend a man for his know
ledge, and withall to take from him the feare of God, is to admire a fbuldier for his goodly head of haire or his curled locks, and withall to call him
bafc coward, faint-hearted and frefh-water fbuldier. Knowledge, wit, and
learning in an hercticke,are ofnone other vfe and feruice, but only to make
him the more culpable, & confequcntly obnoxious to the morcgrieuous
punifhments. All vermes turne to vices, when they become the feruants
of impietie. The hand-maids which the Soucraignc Lady Wifedomc
calleth to be of her trainc in the 9. Prouerb. arc morall vermes, and hu
mane fciences; which tVxen become pernicious, when they run away from
their Soueraigne Lady-Miftris, and put ouer themfelucs in feruice to thd
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diuel. What difference is betwecne two men , both alike wanting the
knowledge ofGod ; the one furnifhed with arts and ciuill venues, the other brutifhly barbarous and ofa deformed life , or ofprophane maners ?
What is the difference bctweene thefe two?I make this the onely difference:
the firit goeth to hell with a better grace, and falleth into perdition with
more facilitie, then the fecond : But hee becommeth exceedingly wicked,
euen threefold and fourefold abominable,ifhe waft his treafureand ftocke
ofciuill vermes in perfecuting the Church ofChrist: andifthatmaybe
layd in his dim which was call in C*fars teeth , that in plainefbbernes and
well-fetlcd temper , he attempts the ruineofthe Common-wealth, which
from a drunken fot might receiue perhaps a more eafie fall. In briefe, I
fcorne all garlands ofpraifes,which arc not euergreene j but heing dry and
withered tor want offap andradicallmoyfture, doe flagge about barba
rous Princes browes. I defieand renounce thofe praifes, which fit mee no
more then they fit a Mahumetane King of Morocco. I conteft aoainft all
praifes which grace me with petie accefrories,butrobmeofthepnncipall,
that one thing neceflary; namely, the feare and knowledge ofmy God:
vnto whole Maieftie alone, I haue deuoted my Scepter, my fword, my
pennc,my whole induftrie, my whole felfc, with all thatis mine in whole
and in part. I doe it , I doe it in all humble acknowledgement ofhis vnfpeakable mercieandfauour, who hath vouchfafed to deliuermefrom the
erroneous way ofthis aage, todeliuer my Kingdomefrom the Popes tyrannicall yoke, vndcr which ithath lyen in times paft moft gricuoufly opprcfTed: My Kingdom where God is now purely ferued,and called vpon in
a tongue which all the vulgar vnderftandrMy KingdOme,where the peo
ple may now reade the Scriptures withoutany fpecial priuiledge from the
Apoftohke See, and with no lefTe libertie then the people of Ephefus, of
Rome, and ofCorinth did reade the holy Epiftles, written to their Chur
ches by S.Taul : My Kingdomc,where the people now pay no lon<rerany
tribute by the poll for Papall indulgences, as they did about an hundred
yceres paft, and are no longer compelled to the mart, for pardons beyond
the Seas and mountaines , buthaue them now freely offered from God,by
thedoftrine of the Gofpel preached at home within their owncfeuerall
parimesandiurifdiaions. If the Churches of my Kingdome, in the L.
Cardinals accomot, bee miferable for thefe caufes and the like; let him
dreame on,and talke his pleafure : for my part I will euer auow, that more
worth is our mifcry then all his felicitie. For the reft,it fhal by Gods grace
be my daily endeauour and fcrious care, to paffe my daies in fhaping to my
fclrefuchacourfcoflifc, that without ftiamefull calumniating of my perfon it fhall not reft in the tip of any tongue, to touch my life with iuft rcprehenhon or blame. Nor am I fo priuie to mine owne guiltinefTe, as to
thinke my ftatefo defperate/o deplorable,as Popes haue made their owneFor fomc ofthem hauebenefo open-hearted and fo tongue-free, topronouncc that Popes thcmfclucs,the key-bearers ofHcauen and hell, cannot
be
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Omf.it yitu
be faucd. Two Popes, reckoned among the beft of the whole bunch or Vcnlifjn
>i».
packe, namely , Adrian the I V. and MarceOine the 1 1, haue both fung one A/.n\».dcjeth
t-.:lt,hf,tl;at
and the (amc note ; that in their vnderftanding they could not conceiue Marttl.Mo
after Adrian
any rea(bn why, or any meanes how thofc thatiway the Popedome can be the
4. vicci
thefe words:
partakers offaluation; But for my particular,grounding my faith vpon the T^on
vidto (jus
promifes of God contained in the Golpel, I doc confidently and ailuredly motto qui locum
bum aitilf.tt.
beleeue,that repenting meof my finnes, and repofingmy wholetruftin tttnt^falumri
the merits of Iesvs Chri st, ImallobtaineforgiuenefTcofmyfinnes pjJiiH.
through his Name. Nor doe I feare , that I am now , or (hall be hereafter
call out of the Churches lap and bofome ; that I now haue or hereafter
(hall haue no right to the Church as a putrified member thereof, Co long as
I do or (hall cleauc to Christ Iesvs, the Head ofthe Church: the appel
lation and name whereofjferueth in this corrupt aage,as a cloake to couer a
thouland new inuentions^and now no longer iignifies the aflembly ofthe
faithfull orfuchasbeleeuein Iesvs Christ according to his word, but
a certaine glorious orientation and temporall Monarchic, whereof the
Popeforfooth is thefupreamc head.
But ifthe L.Cardmall by allured and certaine knowledge ( as perhaps he
may by common fame) did vnderftand the horrible conlpiracics that haue
bin plotted and contriued,not againftmy perlbn and life alone, but alfoagainflmy whole ftockecifherighdyknew & were inly per(waded,ofhow
many fowlc periuries & wicked trca(bns,diuers Ecclehaitical perfbns haue
bene lawfully conuided :in (lead ofcharging me withfalfc imputations,
that Ifuffer not my Catboliks tofetcbafighjtrtodraw their breath; and that Itbrufi
my Catbolikes <vpon tbejbarpe edge ofpuni/bment in euery kinde j he would , and
might well,rather wonder, how I my (elfe,aftcr fo many dangers run, after
Co many proditorious (hares efcaped, do yet fetch my owne breath,and yet
pra&ife Princely clemencie towards the (aid Catholiks,notorious trafgref(brs ofdiuine & humane lawes. Ifthe French king in the heart ofhis kingdom,(houldnouriihandfofter(uch a nefl of flinging hornets and bufic
wa(ps,I meane fuch a pack of(ubie&s .denying his abfolute Soueraignty,as
many Romane Catholiks ofmy Kingdome do mine : It may wel be doub
ted,whether theL.Cardinal would aduife his king ftil to feather the neft of
the (aid Catholiks,ftil to keep them warmc, ftil to beare them with an eaiic
and gende hand : It may wel be doubted,whether his Lordfliip would ex
tol their con(lancie,that would haue the courage to (heath vp their (words
in his Kings bowels,or blow vp his King with gun-powder , into the neather ilation ofthe lowed regio: It may wel be doubted,whether he would
indure that Orator,who(like as himfclfc hath done)(hould ilir vp others to
(ufTer Martyrdome after fuch examples,and to imitate parricides & traitors
in their conftancy. The (cope then ofthe L.Cardinall,in linking the fweet
(lrings,and (bunding the pleafant notes ofpraifes,which faine he would fil
mine eares withal; is only by his excellent skil in the mufick ofOratory,to
bewitch the harts ofmy lubieds,to infatuate theirminds,to fettle them in a
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rcfolution to depriuc mc of my life. The reafbn : Becaufe the plotters and
practifcrs againft my life , are honoured and rewarded with a glorious
name of Martyrs : their conftancic (what els ? ) is admired , when they fuffcr death for trcafbn. Whcras hitherto during the time ofmy whole raignc
to this day, (I fpeakc it in the word ofa King , and trewth it felfe mail make
good the Kings word) no man hath loft his life, no man hath indured the
Racke, no man hath fuffered corporallpunifhment in other kinds,meerely
or fimply,or in any degree ofrelpedt, for his conference in matter ofreligi
on ; but for wicked confpiring againft my life, or Eftate, or Royall dignitic j or els for fome notorious crime, orlbme obftinateand wilfull difobcdience : Of which traiterous and viperous brood , I commanded one to
be hanged by the neckeof late in Scotland ; a Iefiiite of intolerable impudencie, who at his arraignment and publike triall, ftiffely maintained,
that I hauc robbed the Pope of his right , and haue no manner of right in
the pofTeflion ofmy Kingdome. His Lord (hip therefore in offering himfelfeto Martyrdome, after the rare example or Catholiks, ashcfaith,fuffering all fort of punifhment in my Kingdome, doeth plainely profefle
himfclfe a follower oftraytors and parricides. Thefe be the Worthics,thefc
the heroicall fpirits , thefe the honourable Captaines and Coronels, whole
vertuous parts neuer fufEciently magnified and prayfed, his Lordfhippc
propoundeth for imitation to theFraic&Bifhops. O thenameofManyrs,
in oldc times a facred name ! how is it now derided and fcoffed ? how is it
in thefe daies filthily prophaned ? O you the whole quire and holy compa
ny ofApoftlcs , who hauefealcd the trewth with your deareft blood ! how
much are you difparaged ? how vnfitly are you paragoned and matched,
when traytors,bIoody butchers,and King-killers arc made yourafliftants,
and ofthe fame Quorum j or to fpeake in mildertcarmes, when you are cou
pled with Martyrs that fufFer for maintaining the Temporall rites of the
Popes Empire ? with Bifhops that offer themfelues to a Problematical!
Martyrdome, for a point decided neither by the authorities ofyour Spiritinfpired pens, nor by the auncicnt and venerable teftimonieof the Primitiuc Church? for apoint which they dare not vndcrtake to teach, otherwife then by a doubtfull , cold , fcarefull way ofdifcourfe , and altogether
without refblution. In good footh, ItakctheCardinallforaperfbnageof
a quicker fpirit and clearer fight, (let his Lordfhip hold mee excufed) then
to perfwadc my felfe,that in thefe matters his tongue and his heart , his pen
and his inward iudgcmcnt,haue any concord or corrcfpondencc one with
another: For beeing very much againft his minde (as hee doeth confcfTe)
thruft into the office of an Aduocatc to pleade this caufc ; he fufTered himfelfeto bee carried (after his engagement) with fbme heat, to vtterfbmc
things againft hisconfciencc, murmuring and grumbling the contrary
within; and toaffirmefbme other things with confidence, whereof hee
had not bcencotherwife informed, then onelybyvaine and lying report.
Ofwhich rankcis that bold afTcrtion of his Lordfhip ; That many Catholiks
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liks in England , rather then they would fubfcribe to the oath ofallegiance
in the forme thereof,hauc vndergone all forts ofpunifhment : Form Eng
land {us wehauetrewlygiuen the whole Chriilian world to vnderlland in
our Preface to the Apologie) there is but one forme or kind ofpunifhment
ordained for all forts of traytors.
Hath not his Lordfhip now graced me with goodly teflimonialls of
prayfc and commendation J Am 1 not by his prayfes proclaimed a Tyrant,
as it were inebriated with blood of the Saints , andafamousEngincrof
torments for my Catholikes ? To this exhortation for the mrTcring ofMarryrdome , in imitation ofmy Englifh traytors and parricides , if wee mail
adde ; how craftily and fubtilly hee makes the Kings of England to hold of
the Pope by fealty,and their kingdome in bondage to the Pope by Temporail recognizance ■, it mall eadly appeare, that his holy-water of prayfes
wherewith I am (6 reuerently befprinkled , is a compofition extracted out
of a dram ofhony and a pound of gall , firit fteeped in a itrong deco&ion
of bitter wormewood, or of the wild gourd called Coloquintida : For
after he hath in the beginning of his Oration , fpoken of Kings that owe
fealtietothePopc, and are not Soueraignes in the highelt degree of Temporall fupremacie within their Kingdomes ; to explaine his mind and mea
ning the better, he marfhals the Kings of England a little after in the fame
ranke. His words be thefe } When Kjng Iohn of England , not yet bound in
any temporaU recognisance to the Pope , hadexpelled his Bt/bops, Z?c. His Lord(hip means , that King Iohn became Co bound to the Pope not long after.
And what may this meaning be , but in plaine tearmes and broad lpeach,
tocallmevfurper andvnlawtull King? For the feudatarie, orhethatholdedia Mannor by fealty , when he doeth not his homage,with all fuit and
feruicethatheowestothe Lord Paramount, doeth fall from the propertie
of his fee. This reproach ofthe L. Cardinals, isfeconded withan other of
BeQarmines his brother CardinalljThat Ireland was giuen to the Kings of
Englandby the Pope. The belt is that his moft reuerend Lordfhip hath
not fhewed,who it was that gaue Ireland to the Pope.
And touching Iohn King of England y thus in briefe (lands the whole
matter. Betweene Henry z. and the Pope had pafTedfundrybickerments,
about collating ofEcclefialticall dignities. Iohn thefbnnc, after his fathers
death , renewcth , vndertaketh, and purfueth the fame quarrel! : Driueth
ccrtaine Engl'tfh Bifhops out of the Kingdome, for defending the Popes
infolentvfurpation vponhis Royall prerogatiue,and Regall rights: Shcweth fuch Princely courage and refolution in thofe times, wnen all that
flood and fuffered for the Popes Temporall pretenfions againft Kings,
were enrowled Martyrs or Confcflbrs. The Pope takes the matter in fowle
fcorne, and great indignation j fhuts the King by his excommunicatory
Bulls out ofthe Church } flirres vp his Barons , for other caufes the Kings
heauy friends , to rife in armes ; giues the Kingdome of England (like a maflerlcfTe man turned ouerto a new mailer) to Phikppus Auguttus King of
France ;
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France; bindes i3fo'///'tomakeaconqucftof£^/Wby thcfword, or elfe
no bargaine, or elfe no gift • promifes Philip , in recompcnce of his trauell
ancl Royall expenccs in thatconqueit, full abfolution and a gencrall par
don at large for all his finncs : to bcefhort, cuts King lohn out fo much
worke, and makes him keepe fo many yrons in the fire for his worke, that
he had none other way, none other meanes to pacific the Popes high diP
pleafiire , to correcl: or qualifie the maligniric of the Popes cholericke hu
mour, by whom he was then fo entangled in the Popes toyles, but by yeclding himfclfe to become the Popes vaflal, and his Kingdome ftudatary, or
to hold by fealty ofthe Papall See. By this meanes his Crowne is made tri
butary, all his people liable to payment of taxes by the poll for a certaine
yeerely tribute,and he is blefled with a pardon for all his finnes. Whether
King lohn was mooued to doe this difhonourable ad vpon any deuotion,
or inflamed with anyzeale of Religion 5 or inforced by thevnrcfiftable
weapons ofneceffitie, who can be fo blind, that he doeth not well fee and
clearely perceiue? For to purchafe his ownefreedome from this bondage
to the Pope ; what could he bee vnwilling to doe,that was willing to bring
his Kingdome vnder the yoake of Jmirales Murmlinus a Maliumctan
Prince, then Kingof Granado and Barbaria * The Pope after that, fenta
Legat into England: The King now the Popes vaflalf, and holding his
Crowncof the Pope, like a man thatholds his land ofanother by Knights
fermce, or by homage andfealtie, doeth faire homage for his Crown? to
the Popes Legat , and layeth downe at his feet a great malTe of the pureft
gold in coyne. The reuerend Legat, in token ofhis Mailers Soueraigntie
wnhmore then vfuall pride falls to kicking and fpurning thetreafure, no
doubt with a pairc of molt holy feet : Not oneiy fo } but likewife at folemne fealts is eafily entreated to take the Kings chaire of Eftatc Heere
I would faine know the Lord Cardinals opinion-, whether thefc actions
of the Pone were mft or vniult, Jawfull or vnlawfull,accordine to right or
againft all right and rcafon. Ifhe will fay againft right ; it is then cleare,
that againft right his Lordfhip hath made way to this example : if accor
ding to right, let him then make it knowen, from whence or from whom
this power was denucd and conueyed to the Pope , whereby hee makes
himfclfe Souereigne Lord of Temporalis in that Kingdome, where nei
ther henorany of his prcdcccifours euerpretended any right, orlaydany
claime to Tcmporall matters before. Are fuch prankes to be played by the
Pontificiall Bifhop? Isthisan adtof HolinefTe, tofetaKingdomconfire
by the flaming brands of fedition > to difmembcr and quarter a Kingdome with inteftine warres; onely to this end, that a King once reduced
totheloweftdegrecofmiferie, mightbeliftedbyhisHolinefTeoutof his
Royall prcrogatiue, the very foule and life of his Royall Effete? When
began tins Papall power ? In what aage began the Pope to praclifc this
power? What- haucthe ancient Canons, (fortheScn>ture in this quelhonbcareth nopawme) haue theCanons ofthe ancient Church impoTed
any
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any fiich (atisfa&ion vpon a {inner, that ofa Souereigne and free King, he
(hould become vaflfall to his ghoftly Father • that he Ihould make himfelfe
together with all his people and fubietts tributaries to a Bifhop, that mail
rifle a whole Nation oftheir coine,that (hall receiue homage or a King,and
makeaKinghisvaflall? What! Shall notafinnerbe quitted of his faults,
except his Pallor turne robber , and one that goeth about to get a booty ?
except hec make his Paftour a Feoffee in his whole Eftate, and fuffer him
felfe vnder a fhadow of penance to freeze naked, to be turned out ofall his
goods and pofleffions ofinheritance? But be it granted, admit his Holincflc robs one Prince ofhis rights and reuenewes, to conferre the fame vp
on another : were it not an high degree oftyrannic to finger another mans
eftate , and togiue that away to a third, which the fecond hath no right,
no lawfull authoritie to giue? Well, if the Pope then (hall become his
ownecaruer in the rights ofanother ; ifhe (hall make his owne coffers to
fwcll with anothers reuenewes , if he (hall decke and aray his owne backe
in thefpoiles ofa (inner, with whom in abfolution hemaketh peace, and
takcth truce j what can this be ehe, but running into further degrees of
wickednefleandmifchiefe? what can this be elfe, but heaping ofrobbery
vpon fraud, and impietie vpon robbery ? For by fuch deceitfull, craftie,and
cunning pra&iies , the nature of the PontiticiallSee, mcerely fpirituall,
is changed into the Kings-bench-Court, meerely temporall : the Bilhops
chairc is changed into a Monarchs Throne. And not onely Co ; but befides, the (Inners repentance is changed into a (hare orpit-fall ofcoufening
deceit; and S.Peters net is changed into a cafting-net or a flew, to fi(n
for all the wealth of mod flourifhihg Kingdomes. Moreouer , the King
(a hard cafc)is driucn by (iich wile&and (ubtilties,to worke impoflibilities,
to a&e more then is lawfull or within thecompafleof his power topraftife ! For the King neither may in right , nor can by power tranfnature
his Crowne,impairc the Maieftie ofhis Kingdome, or leaue his Royal dignitie le(fe free to his heire apparant, or next fucccflbr , then he receiued the
fame of his prcdecefTour: Much lefTe, by any difhonourablc capitulations,
by any vnworthy contracts, degrade his pofteritic, bring his people vnder the grieuous burden oftributes andtaxes to a forreine Prince : Leaft of
all,make them tributary to a Prieft ; vnto whom it no way apperteineth to
haue any hand in the ciuill affaires of Kings , or to diftaine, and vnhallow
their Crownes. And therefore when the Pope difpatched his "Nmtio to Phi
lippic /iuvuflus, rcqucfting the King to atfert Lewis his fonne from laying anyclaime to the Kingdome ofEngland; Philip anfwered the Legat (as we
haue it in Matth.Paris;) Ko Kjng,w Prince can alienate orgiueaway bis Kingdom,
but by confent ofhis 'Barons .bound by Knightsferuice to defend thefaid Kingdome:
andin cafe the PopefhaU(landfor thecontrary error, his HolinesfoaBgiue to f^ing.
domes a mojlpernicious example-,. By the fame Author it is teltified,that King
John became odious to his fubie&s, for fuch difhonourableand vnworthy
inthralling ofhis Crowne,and Kingdome. Therefore the Popes right pre
tended
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tended to the Crowne of England, which is nothing elfe but a ridiculous
vfurpation, hath long agoc vaniftied into fmoake, and required not fb
much as the drawing ofone fword to (hatch and pull it by violence out of
his hands: For the Popes power lying altogether in a certaine wilde and
wandring conceit or opinion ofmen, and being onely an imaginary caftic
in theayre, built by pride, and vnderpropped by fuperllition, is very fpeedily difperfed vpon thefirflrifing and appearing of thetrewth in her glo
rious brightnefle. Thereis none Co very a dolt or block-head to deny, that
in cafe this right ofthe Pope ouer England, is grounded vpon Gods word,
then his HolinefTc may challenge the like right ouer all otner Kingdomes :
becaufe all other Kingdomes , Crownes, and Scepters arcfubicd alike
to Gods word: For what priuiledge , what charter, what euidencecan
France fetch out of the Rolles, or any other treafurie of her monuments
or records, to mew that (he oweth lefle lubic6tion to God then England*
Or was this yoke ofbondage then brought vpon the Englifli Nation; was
it a prerogatiue , whereby they might more eafily come to the libertic of
thcfonnesofGod? Or were the people of England pcr(wadcd, thatforall
their fubftancc, wealth, and life beltowed on the Pope, his HolinefTe by
way of exchange returned them better weight and meafure of fpiriruall
graces ? It is ridiculous, onely to conceiuc thefe toyes in thought ■, and yet
with fuch ridiculous,with fuch toyes in conceit, his Lordfhip feeds and en
tertains his auditors.
From thispoint hee falleth to another bowt and fling at his heretikes,
with whom he played no fairc play before : There is not one Synode ofminiflers (as he faith) which Tt>ould"toitiinglyfubferibe to this Article, -^hereunto Tt>et-»
fbouldbee bound tojweare-.. Buc herein his Lordftiip ftiooteth farre from the

marke. This Article is auprooued and preached by the Ministers of my
Kingdome : It is likewile preached by thofe of France , and if need bee
{ I anTure my felfe) will bee figned by all the Miniifcrs of the French
Church.
The L. Cardinall proceedeth, (for hee meaneth not fb fbone to giueouer thefe heretikes : ) AU their Qonfilonesbekeueitds their (feed; that ifCatholike Princes at any time fhall offer force <vnto their conscience, then they are-,
difpenfedwithallfor their oath ofalleagiance. Hence are thefe modifications andre*
ftritlions , tojjedfo much in their mouthes ; Trouided the %ingforce <vs not in our
con/cience. Hence are thefe exceptions in theprofsfion oftheirfaith , Trouided the
Soueraigne power and authoritieofGod , hee not in any forfviolated or infringed.
I am not able to concciue whatenginccan bee framed of thefe materialls,
for the bearing of Kings out oftheir eminent feates, by any lawfull authoritie or power in the Pope: For fay, thole ofthe Religion fhould be tainted
with fbmc like errour ; how can that be any Shelter of excufc for thofe of)
the Romifh Church, to vndermine or to diggc vp the Thrones of their
Kings ? But in this allegation of the L. Cardinall , there is nothing at all,
which doeth not iumpc iufl and accord to a hairc with the Article of the
third
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third Eftate , and with obedience due to the King : For they doe not profefle, that in cafe the King (hail commaund them to doe any act contrarie
to their confciencc,they would flic at his throat, would make any attempt
againfl his life, would refufc to pay their taxations , or to defend him in the
warres : They make no profeflion ofdepofing the King , or difcharging
the people from the oath of allegiance tendred to the King : which is the
very point or ifTucofthe matter in controuerfie, andthemainemifchcife,
againft which the third Eftate hath bin moll worthily carefull to prouidc
a wholcfome remedic by this Article. There is a world of difference bctweene the termes of difobedience , and of depofuion. It is one thing to
dilbbey die Kings commaund in matters prohibited by diuine lawes, and
yet in all other matters to pcrforme full iubie&ion vntothe King. Itisanother thing ofa farre higher degree or Araine of difloyaltic , to bare the
King ofhis Royall robcs,throne, and fcepter,and when he is thus farre di£
graced,to degrade him and to put him from his degree and place or a King,
if the holy Father mould charge theL. Cardinal to doe (ome a£t repug
nant in his owne knowledge to the Law of God , I will religioufly , and
according to the rule of charitie preiume, that his Lordfhip in this cafe
would Handout againft his Holinefle, and notwithllanding would ftill
acknowledge him to be Pope.
His Lordfliip yet profecutes and followes his former purpofc: Hence
are thofe armes which they haue oftentimes borne againfl things ,Tt>ben Kjngspratlifedto take away the Bertie oftheir confeience and (Religion. Henceare tbofeturhulent Commotions and[editions by them raifed, of*ell tn the LoVcountryesagainU
the King ofSfame,06 in Swethland againfl the Qatholtke King of Poloma. Befides,
he caftcth bqiius Brutus, lBu(.hananusi(Bdrclaiiis and Ger/on in our teeth. To

what end all this ? I fee not how it can bee auaileable to authorize the depoiing of Kings, , efpecially the Popes power todepofe. And yet his Lord
fhip here doth outface (by his leaue) and beare downe the trcwth : For 1
could ncuer yet learne by any good and trew intelligence, that in France
thofe of the Religion tooke armes at any time againit their King : In the
firft ciuill warres they flood onely vpon their guard : they flood onely to
their lawfull wards and locks of defence: they armed not, nor tooke the
field before they were purfiied with fire and fword,burnt vp andflaughtrcd.
Befides, Religion was neither the root nor the ryndeof thofe interline
troubles. The trew ground ofthe quarrell was this : During the minori
ty of King Francis II. the Proteflants of France were a refuge and fuccour
to the Princes ofthe blood,when they were keptfrom theKings pretence,
and by theouer powring power of their enemies, were no better then
plainc driuen and chafed from the Court. I mcanc , the Grand-father of
the King now raigning, and the Grand-father of the Prince of £«•&,
when they had no place of fafe retreate. In regard of which worthy and
honourable feruice , it may feeme the French King hath reafbn to haue the
Proteflants in his gracious remembrance.With other commotion or infurrc&ion,
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re&ion , the Proteftants arc not iuftly to be charged. But on the contrary,
certainc it is that King Henry III. rayfed and lent forth feucrall armies againft the Proteftants, to mine and rootc them out of the Kingdome:
howbeitjfo fooneas they perceiued the faid King was brought into dange
rous tearms , they ranne with great fpeed and fpeciall Adeline to the Kings
refcue and fuccour,in the prefent danger. Certainc itis,that by their good
feruice the faid King was dcliuered , from a moft extrcamc and imminent
pcrill of his life in the city of Tours. Certaine it is, they neuer abandoned
that Henry 3 . nor his next fiicceflbr Henry 4. in all the heat ofreuolts and re
bellions, railed in the greatcft part ofthe Kingdome by the Pope, and the
more part ofthe Clergie but ftood to the faid Kings in all their battels , to
beare vp the Crowne then tottering and ready to fall. Certaineit is , that
eucnthe heads and principalis of thofc by whom the late King deceafed
was purfued with all extremities , at this day doe enioy the fruit of all the
good fcruices done to the Kingby the (aid Proteftants: And they are now
difgraced,kept vndcr,expofed to publike hatred. What,for kindling coales
of queftions and controuerfies about Religion ? Forfooth , not fo ; but becauleifthey might haueequall and indifferent dealing, ifcredit might be
giuen to their faithfulladuertifemenrs, the Crowne of their Kings (hould
bee no longer pinned to the Popes flie-flap -in France there (hould bee no
French exempted from fubie&ion to the French King ± caufe of benefices
orofmarrimonie, (hould bee no longer citable and (iimmonable to the
Romifli Court ; and the Kingdome (hould bee no longer tributarie vnder
the colour ofannats, the firft fruits ofBenefices after the remooue or death
of the Incumbent,and other like impofuions.
But why doe I fpeake (b much in the behalfe ofthe French Proteftants ?
The Lord Cardinall himfclfe quittes them of this blame, whenhctclleth
vs this dodtrincforthedepofing ofKings by the Popes mace or verge, had
.credit and authoritie through all France , vntill Caluins time. Doth not his
Lordfliipvnder-handconfeiTe by thefe words, that Kings had bcenealwaies before Qtltdns time, the more dilhonoured, andtheworfefcrued?
Item, that Proteftants, whom his LordftSip calls heretikes, by the light
of holy Scripture made the world then and euer fincc to fee the right of
Kings , opprcfTed Co long before ? As for thofc ofthe Low Countries , and
the fubiecls ofSwethland , I haue little to fay oftheir cafe , becaufe it is not
within ordinary compailc, and indeed ferueth nothing to the purpofe.
Thefe Nations, Dcfidcs the caufe of Religion, doe ftand vpon certainc
fcafbns of State , which I will not here takevpon me like a Iudgc to detcrmincortofift.
lunius 'Brutii*, Whom the Lord Cardinallobic&eth, isanauthorvnknownc ; and perhaps of purpofc patcht vp by fbmc Romanift , with a
wyly deceit to draw the reformed Religion into hatred with Chriftian
Princes.
(Bucbatml reckon andranke among Poets,notamongDiuines,clafIicalI
or
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or common. Ifthe man hath burft out hereand there into fome tearmes of
excefle, or (peach of bad temper ; that mult be imputed to the violence of
his humour,and heate ofhis lpirit, not in any wife to the rules and conclufiens oftrew Religion,rightly by him concerned before.
'Barclaius alledged by the Cardinall , meddles not with depofing of
Kings ;but dealswith dilavowing them forKings,when they (hal renounce
the right of Royalty, and of their owne accord giue ouer the Kingdomc.
Now he thatleaues it in the Kings choice,either to hold or togiueouerhis
Crownc, leaues it not in the Popes power to take away the Kingdome.
QtGerfon obtruded by the Cardinal,wc haue (poken diffidently before,
Where it hath beene (hewed how Gerfon is dilguiied, masked, and pcruerted by his Lordlhip. In briefe, I take not vpon me to iuftifieand make
good all the layings of particular authors : We glory (and well we may)
that our religion affordeth no rules of rebellion ; nor any dilpeniation to
(ubiects for the oath of their allegiance; and that none of our Churches
giue entertaincment vnto (iich monftrous and abhominable principles
ofdifloyaltie.
Ifany ofthe French, otherwife perfwaded in former times,now hauing I\ic!xriu4.
altered and changed his iudgement, doth contend for the Soueraignty of
Kings againllPapall vmrpation : He doubdes,for winding himfelfe out of
the Labortnth ofan error io intricate & pernicious,deferueth great honour
and fpeciall praife:He is worthy to hold a place ofdignity abouc the L. Car
dinall; who hath quitted and betrayed his former iudgement, which was
holy and lull: Their motions arc contrary,their markes are oppofite: The
one reclineth from euill to good,thc other dcclineth from good to euill.
At laft his Lordlhip commeth to the dole ofhis Oration,and bindes vp
his whole harangue with a feate wreath ofpraifes, proper to his King. He
(lyles the King the eldeft Sonne of the Church, a young (hoot of the lilly,
which King Salomon in all his Royaltie was not able to match. He leades
vs by the hand into the plealant meadowes of Hiilories, there to learne vp
on the very firll fight and view, Thatlb lon2,(b oft as the Kings ofFrance
embraced vnion, and kept good tearmes or concord with Popes and the
Apollolike Sec ; fo long as the (poulc of the Church was paftured and fed
among the lillies, all forts of fpirituall and temporall graces abundantly
fhowred vpon their Crownes, and vpon their people: On the contrary,
when they made any rent or feparation from the moft holy See ; then the
lillies were pricked and almoft choaked with (harpe thornes; they beganne
to droope, to itoope, and to bcare their beautirull heads downe to the
very ground, vnder the ltrong flawes and gulls of boyftrous windes
and tempefts.
Myanfweretothis flouriming dole and vpftiot, (hall be noleflcapert
then apt. It (auours not ofgood and faithfull leruice,to (mooth and flroake
the Kings head with a (oft hand of oyled (peech, and in the meane time to
take away the Crowne from his head, and to defile it widi dirt. But let vs
.
__^ Sf
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try the caufe by euidence ofHiftorie, yea by the voiceand verdid: ofexpe
rience { to fee whether the glorious beauty of the French lillics hath beene
at any time blafted, and thereupon hath faded, by flatting afide, and mak
ing feparation from theholy See. Vnder the raignc ofKing />&///> theFaire
France was bleiTed with peace and profperity, notwithstanding fomc outragious afts doncagainil the Papall See, and contumelious crying quit
tance by King Philip with the Pope. Lewis iz. in ranged battell defeated
the armies ofTope Iulius z. and his Confederates: proclaimed thefaid Pope
to be fallen from the Popedome: ftamped certaine coynes and pieces of
gold with a di(honourable mot, euen to Rome itfelfe, ^ome is Babylon:
yet fo much was I«w*loued and honoured ofhis people,that by apcculiar
title he was called, the Father ofthe Country. Greater blcifings ofGod, greater
outward peace and plenty, greater inward peacewith fpirituall and celeftiall treafures,were neuer heaped vpon my Great Brittainc, then haue becne
fince my Great Brittaine became Great in the greateft and chiefeft refpecl:
of all ; to wit, fince my Great Brittaine hath Inaken off the Popes yoke;
fince (he hath refufed torecciueand to cnterraine the Popes Legats, em
ployed to colled S. Teters tribute or Peter-pence ; fince the Kings of Eng
land, my Great Brittainc, haue not beene the Popes vaflalsto doe him ho
mage for their Crowne, and haue no more felt the laftiings, thefcourgings of bafe and beggarly Monkes. Of Holland, Zeland, andFrifeland,
whatncedelfpeakc? yetaword and no more. Were they notakindc of
naked and bare people, of(mall value, before God lighted the torch of the
Golpel, and aduanccd it in thofe Nations? were they not an ill fedde
and fcragged people, in comparifon of the ineftimablc wealth and pro
fperity (both in all military actions and mcchanicall trades, in trafEckeas
merchants, in marring as menofwarre, inlongnauigation fordifcoucrie)
to which they are now rayfed and mounted by the mercifull blcffing of
God, fince the darknes of Poperie hath beene fcattcrcd, and the bright
Sunneof thcGofpel hath (hined in thofe Countryes? Behold the Vene
tian Rcpublique : Hath fheenow lcfTc beautie,le(Ie glory, leflc peace and
profpcntic, fince fhelately fell to bicker and contend with the Pope > fince
ftehath wrung out of the Popes hand, theone ofhis two fwords ? fince
(he hath plumed and (haked his Temporall dominion ? On the contra
ry after the French Kings had honoured the Popes, with munificent
graunts and gifts ofall the cities and territories, lands and pofleffions
which they now hold in Italy, and the auncicnt Earledome of Auimon in
France for an ouer-plus; were they not rudely recompenced, andhomcly
handled by their moft ingratefull fee-farmers aud copy-holders? Haue
not Popes^forged a donation of ConUantine, ofpurpofe to blot out all me
mory of Tepms and (larkmaignes donation? Haue they not vexed and
troubled the State ? haue they not whetted the fonnes ofLewis the Cour
teousagainft their ownc Father, whofelifewasapatterneand example of
innoccncie? Hauethcy not by theirinfinite exactions, robbed and fcourcd
—■
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theKingdomcof all their treafu re? Were not the Kings ofFrance,driuen
to.ftoppc their violent courfes by the pragmaticall iandion ? Did they
not fundry times interdict the Kingdome, degrade the Kings, fblicite the
neighbour-Princes to inuade and lay hold on the Kingdome, and ftirre
vp the people againii the King, whereby a gate was opened to a world of
troubles and parricides ? Did not ^auasllac render this reafbn for his monitrous and horrible attempt, That King Henry had a defigne to warre with
God, becaufe he had a defignc to take armes againft his HolinefTe, who is
God ? This makes me to wonder, what mooued theL. Cardinal! to mar

trumpctororthclame troublclome motions. It the Pope had
ged and offended by the French King,or his people,and the Kingdome of
France had been fco urged with peftilence,orramine,orfbme other calamitic by forraine enemies, it might haue berne taken in probabilitie, as a ven
geance' ofGod for fbme iniurie done vnto his Vicar: But his HolinefTe be
ing the roote, the ground, the mailer-workeman and artificer ofall theft
mifchiefes , how can it be laid, that God puniftierh any iniurie done to the
Pope? but rather that his HolinefTe doth reuenge his ownc quarrel!, and
which is worft ofall , when his HolinefTe hath no iult caufe ofquarrel! or
offence. Now then; to exhort a Nation (as the L. Cardinall hath done) by
the remembrance offormercalamitics,to curry fauour with the Pope,and
to hold a llrictvnion with his HolinefTe, is no exhortation to bcare the
Pope any rclped ofloue,or ofreuerence,but rather a rubhing ofmemory,
and a calling to minde ofthofc gricuous calamities,whereofthe Pope hath
been the only occafion. It is alfb a threatning and obtruding ofthe Popes
terrible thunder-bolts , which neuer fcorched nor parched any skinne
( except crauens and meticulous bodies ) and haue brought many great
fhowres ofbleffings vpon my Kingdome.
As for France, iffhe hath enioyed profperity in the times ofhergood agreement with Popes,it is becaufe the Pope fcekes the amity ofPrinces that
are in profpcritie,haue the meanes toairbe his pretenfions,and to put him
to fbme plunge. Kings are not in profperity,becaufc the Pope holds amitie
with Kingsjbut his Holinefle vfeth all deuifcs,&feeketh all meanes to haue
amitie with Kings , becaufe he fees them flourifh &fayle with profperous
winds. The fwaQow is no caufe,but a companion ofthe fpring: the Pope is
no worker ofa Kingdoms felicity.but a wooer ofkings when they fit in fe
licities lap • heis no founder,but a follower oftheirgood fortunes. On the
other fide : let a Kingdome fall into fbme grieuous difafter or calamine, let
ciuill warres boile in the bowels ofthe Kingdomjciuil wars no lefle dange
rous to the Statc,then fearcfull and gricuous tq the people; who rifeth fooner then the Pope,who rufheth fboner into the troubled ftreames then the
Pope, who thrufteth himfclfe fboner into the heate ofthe quarrell then the
Pope, who runneth fooner to raifc his gainc
Sf 2.by thcpublikc wrack then
Pope,
the
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Pope , and all vnder colour ofa heart wounded and bleeding for the faluation offoules ? Ifthe lawfull King happen to be foyled,to bcopprefled,and
thereupon the State by his fall to getanewmalter by the Popes praciile;
then the laid new maltcrmuft hold theKingdomcasofthe Popes tree gift,
and rule or guide the fterne ofthe State at his becke,and by his mltruction.
Ifthe fir11 and right Lord, in delpite ofall the Popes fulminations and fireworkes,(hall get the honourable day,and vpper hand ofhis enemies j then
the holy Father with a cheerfull and pleaiant grace,yea with fatherly gratulation, opens the rich cabinet of his icwells, 1 meane the trcafurie of his in
dulgences , and falls now to dandle and cocker the King in his fatherly lap,
whofe throat if he could,he would hauc cut not long before.
This peftilentmifchiefe hath nowa long time taken rootc,and is growne
to a great head in the Chriftian world , through the fecret, but iuit iudgcmentof God; by whom Chriftian Kings haue been e (mitten with a (pint
ofdizzinefle : Chrillian Kings , whoformanyaagcspallhaueliuedinignorancc, without any found inftru&ion, without any trew fenfe and right
feeling oftheir owne right and power,whilcft vnder a (hadow ofReligion
and falfe cloake ofpietie,their Kingdomes haue becne ouer-burdened, yea
ouer-borne with tributes,and their Crownes made to (toopc cuen to mi(erable bondage. That God in whole hand the hearts of Kings arc poiftd,
and at his pleafure turned as the water-courfes ; that mighty God alone , in
his good time, is able to rouze them out ofCo deepc a (lumber , and to take
order (their drowzy fits once ouer and (hakenoff with hcroicall fpirits)
that Popes hereafter (hall play no more vpon thcirpaticfcce,norprefume to
put bits and fnaffles in their noble mouthes, to the binding vp of their
power with weake (cruplcs, like mighty buls lead about by litle children
with a fmall twilled thred. To that God , that King ofKings I dcuotc my
(cepter ; at his feet in all humblencs Hay dowiie my Crownc; to his holy
decrees and commaunds I will eucrbcafaithfullferuant, and in his battels
a faithfull champion. To conclude ; in this iull cauft and quarrell , I dare
fend the challenge, and will require no (econd, to maintainc as a defendant
of honour, that my brother-Princes and my (elfc, whom God hath aduanccd vpon the Throne ofSoueraignc Maicilie and fupreamc dignity , doe
hold the Royall dignitie of his Maieftic alone; to whofe (eruice,
as a moft humble homager and vaflall,l confecrate all the
glory,honour,(plendor,and luftrc ofmy
earthly Kingdomes.
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A SPEACH, AS IT WAS
DELIVERED IN THE VPPER
HOVSE OF THE PARLIAMENT TO
The Lords Spikitvall And
Temporall , and to the Knights, Citizens
and BurgefTes there aflembled,

o^c ^mvk^^ THS XIXDAY OF MARCH 1603. BEING
The First Day Of The
firft Parliament.

T did no fooner pleafe God to lighten his hand,
and relent the violence of his deuouring Angel
againft the poore people of this Citie, but as
foonc did I rcfolue to call this Parliament , and
that for three chiefe and principall reafons : The
firft whereofis, ( and which of it felfe, although
there were no more, is not onely a fufficient,but
amoftfulland neccflary ground andreafonfor
9 conucning of this AfTembly ) This firft reafon
I fay is , That you who are here prefently aflembled to represent the Body
of this whole Kinedome, and ofall forts ofpeople within the fame, may
with your owneeares heare, and that I out of mine owne mouth may deliuervnto you the aflurance ofmy due thankefulnes tor your fo loyrull
and senerall applaufe to the declaring and receiuing or mee in this Scate
(which G o D by my Birthright and fincall defcent had in the fulneiTe ot
time prouided for me)and that 5immediatly after it pleated God to call your
late Soueraiene of famous memory , full ofdayes, but fuller ofimmortall
trophes ofHonour, out of this tranfitorie life. Not that I am able to exr
Sf
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prefle by wordcs, or vttcr by eloquence the viue Image ofmine inward
thankfulnes,butoncly that out ofmine ownc mouth you may reft afTured
to expect that meafurc ofthankefuJncs at my hands,which is according to
the infinitencs ofyour deferts, and to my inclination and abilitie for requitall of the fame. Shall I euer ? nay,canleuer be able.or rather Co vnablein
mcmorie,asto forget your vncxpe&edreadinefTeand alacritie, your euer
memorable refolution, and yourmoftwonderfull coniun&ion andharmonie ofyour hearts in declaring and embracing mec as yourvndoubted
and lawfull King and Goucrnour ? Or fhall it euer bee blotted out ofmy
minde,how at my firft entrie into this Kingdomc,thepeople ofall forts rid
andran,nay rather flew to meet mee? their eyes flaming nothing butfparkles ofaffection, their mouth'es and tongues vttering nothing but founds
ofioy, their hands, fcetc, and all the reft oftheir members in their geftures
difcoucring a paflionatc longing, and carneftnefle to meete and embrace
their new Soueraigne. Quid ergo retribuam? Shall I allow in my felfe, that
whichlcould neucr beare with in another? Nolmuftplaincly andfreely
conrcfTeherc in all your audiences , that I did euer naturally Co farre miflike
a tongue to fmoothe, and diligent in paying their creditors with lip pay
ment and verball thankes,asleuerfufpe&cd that fort ofpeople meant not
to pay their debtors in more fubftantiall fort ofcoyne. And therefore
for expreffing of my thankefulnefle , I muft refbrt vnto the other two reafbns of my conucning ofthis Parliament, by them in action to vtter my
thankefulnefle : E^oth the faid reafbns hauing but one ground,which is the
deedes,whcreby all the dayes ofmy life,I am by Gods grace to expreflc my
faid thankfulnefTc towards you,butdiuidcd in this,That in the firft ofthelc
two, mine actions of thankes, are fbinfeparablyconioyned with my Per
fbn, as they arc inamaner become indiuidually annexed to the fame : In
the other reafbn, mine actions arc fuch, as I may either doc them , or leaue
them vndonc,although by Gods grace I hope neucr to be weary ofthe do
ing ofthem.
As to the firft: It is thcblcffings which God hath in my Perfbn beftowed
vpon you all , wherein I proteft, I doc more glorie at the fame for your
wcale,then for any particular refpett ofmine owne reputation, oraduantagc therein.
He firft then ofthefe bleflings, which God hath ioyntly with my
Perfbn fent vnto you,is outward Peace: that is,peacc abroad witn
allforreinc neighbours : for I thankeGod I may iuftly fay, that
neuer fince I was a King, I either rccciucd wrong ofany other Chriftian
Prince or State , or did wrong to any : I haue euer , I praife God , yet kept
Peace and amitic with all, which hath bene fb farre tycd to my perfon,as at
my comming here you are witnefTes I found the State embarqued in a
great and tedious warrc , and oncly by mine arriuall here, and by the Peace
in my Pcrfbn,is now amitic kept,where warre was bcforc,which isblcfling
no fmal
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bleffing to a Chriftian Common-wealth : for by Peace abroad with their
neighbours the Townes flourifh, the Merchants become rich , the 1 rade
doeth encreafe, and the people of all forts ofthe Land enioy freelibcrtic to
exercifc themfelues in their feuerall vocations without perill or diiturbance. Not that I thinke this outward Peace Co vnfeparably tyed to my
Perfbn,as I dare affuredly promifc to my lelfe and to you,the certaine con
tinuance thereof: but thus farre I can very well aflure you and in the word
ofa King promife vnto you,That I (hall neuer giue the firft occaflon ofthe
breach thereof, neither (hall I euer be moued for any particular or priuate
paffion ofmind to interrupt your publique Peace4except I be forced thereunto,eitherfor reparation of the honour ofthe Kingdom, orclfe by necef
fitie for the wcale and preferuation ofthe lame : In which cafe,a fecure and
honourable warre mult be preferred to an vnfecurc and diftionourablc
Peace : yet doc I hope by my experience ofthe by-paft bleffings ofPeace,
which God hath (b long euer fincc my Birth bellowed vpon mec, that hee
wil not be weary to continue the fame,nor repent him ofhis grace towards
me,transferring that fentence ofKing Vauids vpon his by-paft victories of
warre, to mine of Peace, T hat, that God fnho preferned mefrom the deuouring
iawes ofthe 'Berne and ofthe Lion, and deliueredthem into my hands,jhall alfo now
grant mervi&ory ouer that <vncircumcifed Thilittinc-,.
Vt although outward Peace be a great blefling; yet is it as farre inferiour to peace within , as Ciuill warres are more cruell and vn_ naturall then warres abroad. And therefore the fecond great blef
flng that God hath with my Pcrfon lent vnto you , is Peace within,and
that in a double forme. Firft, by my defcent lineally out ofthe loynes of
Henry the ieuenth.is reunited and confirmed in mce the Vnion ofthe two
Princely Roles of the two Houfes of Lancaster and Yorke,
whereofthat King ofhappy memorie was the firit Vniter, as he was alio
the firft ground-layer of the other Peace. The lamentable and miierable
cuents by the Ciuill and bloody distention betwixt thefe two Houles was
fb great and (b latc,as it need not be renewed vnto your memories : which,
as it was firit fetled and vnited in him fo is it now reunited and confirmed
in me, being iuftly and lineally defended, not onelyof thathappieconiundtion,but ofboth the Branches thereofmany times before. But the Vnion ofthefe two princely Houfes,is nothing comparable to the Vnion of
two ancient and famous Kingdomes, which is the other inward Peace an
nexed to my Perfbn.
And here I mult craue your patiences for a little fpace, togiuemelcaue
to difcourfe more particularly ofthe benefits that doe arife ofthat Vnion
which is made in my blood, being a matter that moft properly bclongcth
to me to fpeake of, as the head wherein that great Body is vnited. And
firft, ifwe were to lookc no higher then to naturall and Phyflcall reafbns,
wc may eafily be perfwaded ofthe great benefits that by that Vnion do re
dound
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dound to the whole Ifland : for if twentie thoufand men be a ftrong Armie,is not the double thereof, fourtie thoufand, a double the ftronger Armie ? If a Baron enrichcth himfelfe with double as many lands as hee had
before, is he not double the greater ? Nature teacheth vs, that Mountaines
are made ofMotes,and that at the firft,Kingdomes being diuided,and cucry particular Towne or little Countie, as Tyrants orVfurpers could obtainc thcpoflefTion,aScgniorieapart, many of thefe little Kingdomes arc
nowinprocefleoftime, by the ordinance ofGod, ioyned into great Monarchies,whereby they arc become powerfull within them/elues to defend
themfelues from all outward inuafions , and their head and gouernour
thereby enabled to redeemethem from forreine aflaults, and punifh priuatetranfgreffions within. Dowenotyetremembcr.thatthisKingdomc
was diuided into feuen little Kingdomcs,befides Wales ? And is it not now
the ftronger by thcirvnion ? And hath not the vnion ofWales to England
added a greater ftrength thereto ? Which though it was a great Principalitie , was nothing comparable in greatneffe and power to the ancient and
famous Kingdome of Scotland. But what mould we ftickc vpon any naturall appearance , when it is manifeft. that God by his Almightie prouidence hath preordained it fb to be ? Hath not God firft vnited thefe two
Kingdomes both in Language, Religion, and fimilitude ofmaners? Yea,
hath hee notmade vsallin one Ifland, compaflcd with one Sea, and ofit
fclfe by nature fo indiuifible, as almoft thole that were borderers them
felues on the late Borders, cannot diftinguifh , nor know , or difcernc their
ownc limits ? Thefe two Countries being feparatcd neither by Sea, nor
great Riuer,Mountaine, nor other ftrength ofnature, but onely by little
fmall brookes, or demolished little wallcs, fo as rather they were diuided in
apprehenfion, then incffecl:; And now in the end and fulncffc of time
vnitcd,the right and title of both in my Perfon, alike lineally defcended of
both the Crowncs, whereby it is now become like a little World within
it lelfe,bcing intrenched and fortified round about with a naturall, and yet
admirable itrong pond or ditch, whereby all the former feares ofthis Na
tion are now quite cut off: The other part of the Ifland being euer before
now not onely the place oflanding to all ftrangcrs, that was to make inuafion herc,butlikewife moucd by the enemies of this State by vntimely incurfions,to make inforced diucrfion from their Conqucfts, for defending
themfelues at homc,and keeping lure their backc-doore, as then it was cal
led, which was the greateft hinderance and let that euermyPredecefTors
ofthis Nation gat in difturbing them from their many famous and glori
ous conquefls abroad : What God hath conioyncd then, let no man Sepa
rate. I am the Husband, and all the whole Iflc is my lawfull Wife; lam the
Head,and it is my Body ; I am the Shepherd , and it is my flocke : I hope
therefore no man will be fo vnrcafbnable as to thinke that I that am a
Chriftian King vnder the Gofpel, mould be a Polygamift and husband
to two wiues; that I being the Head,(hould hauea diuided and monftrous
Body;
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Body ; or that being the Shepheard to fo fairea Flocke (whofe fold hath
no wall to hedge it but the foure Seas)(hould haue my Flocke parted in two.
But as I am allured , that no honcft Subicdt of whatfbeuer degree within
my whole dominions, is lefle glad ofthis ioyfull Vnion then I am ; So may
the friuolous obieclion of any that would bee hinderers of this worke,
which God hath in my Pcrfon already eltabhlhcd, bee eafily anfwered,
which can be none , except fuch as are either blinded with Ignorance, or
els tramported wnh Malice, being vnable to hue in a well gouerned Com
monwealth , and onely delighting to filh in troubled waters. For if they
would Hand vpon their reputation and priuiledgesof any of the Kingdomes,! pray you was not both the Kingdomes Monarchies from the be
ginning, and conlcquently could euer the Body bee counted without the
Head , which was euer vnleparably ioyned thereunto? So that as Honour
and Priuiledges ofany ofthe Kingdomes could not be diuided from their
Soucraigne, So are they now confounded & ioyned in my Pcrfon,whoam
equall and alike kindly Head to you both. When this Kingdomeof Eng
land was diuided into fb many little Kingdoms as I told you before ; oncof
them behooued to eate vp another , till they were all vnited in one. And
yet can Wikfbireor Qeuonfbire, which were of the Weft Saxons , although
their Kingdome was oflongeft durance, and did by Conqueft ouercome
diuers of the rell ofthe little Kingdomes, make claime to Prioritic of Place
or Honour before Sujfex, Effex, or other Shires which were conquered by
them ? And haue we not the like experience in the Kingdome o rrance,bcing compofed ofdiuers Dutchics , and oneaftcr another conquered by the
(word ? For euen as little brookes lofe their names by their running and fall
into great Riuers,and the very name and memorie ofthe great Riucrs (wal
lowed vp in the Ocean • lb by the coniundtion of diuers little Kingdomes
in one , are all thefepriuate differences and queitionsfwallowed vp. And
mice the fuccefTe washappieof the Saxons Kingdomes being conquered
by thelpeareof 'Bellona ; How much .greater realbn haue wee to expedta
happie ifTueofthis greater Vnion,which is only fattened and bound vp by
the wedding Ring of Aftrea* And as God hath made Scor/Wthe one halfe
ofthis Ifleto enioy my Birth , andthe firftand moftvnperfe<fr halfeofmy
life, and you hecre to enioy theperfectandthe lail halfe thereof; fb can I
not thinke that any wouldbefoiniurioustomc, no not in their thoughts
and wilhes,asto cut afunder theone halfe ofmefrom the other. Butin this
matter I haue farre enough infilled , refting allured that in your hearts and
mindes you all applaud this my difcourfe.
O w although thefe blcffings before rehearfed ofInward and O utward peace,be great : yet feeing that in all good things,a great part
of their goodnefle and cftimationisloft, if they haue not apparancc of perpetuity or long continuance ;fo hath it pleafed Almighty God
to accompany my perfon alio with thatfauour,hauing healthful and hope-
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foil Ifluc ofmy body, whereoffbmc are here prefent, for continuance and
propagation ofthat vndoubted right which is in my Pcrfbnjvndcr whom
I doubt not but it will pleafc God toprofperand continue for many yceres
this Vnion,and all other bleflings ofInward and outward Peace , which I
hauc brought with me.
Vt neither Peace outward , nor Peace inward, nor any other blc£
fings that can follow thcrcupon,nor appearance ofthe perpcruitic
thereof,by propagation in the pofteritic, is but a weake pillar and a
rotten reed to lcanc vnto, ifGod doc not ftrengthen and by the llafFe ofhis
blcffing make them durable: For in vaine doeth the Watchman watch the
Citie,ir the Lord be not the principall defence thereof- In vaine doeth the
builder build the houfc, ifGod giuc not the fiicccfTe : And in vaine ( as Taul
faith) doeth P<*»/ plant and Apollo water, ifGodgiuenotthcincrcafe: For
all worldly bleflings arc but like fwirt paffing fhadowcs,rading flowers,or
chafFeblowcn before the wind, ifby tnc profeffion oftrew Religion, and
works according thereunto,God be not moued to maintaincand fettle the
Thrones ofPrinces. And although that fince mine entry into this Kingdome, I hauc both by meeting with diucrs ofthe EcclcfiafticalEftate, and
likewife by diucrs Proclamations clearcly declared my mindc in points of
Religion , yet doe I not thinke it amiflc in this fo fblcmnc an Audience , I
fhould now take occafion to difcouer fbmewhatof the fecrets ofmy heart
in that matter : Forlfhall ncucr (with Gods grace) bee afhamed to make
publike profeffion thereof at all occafionsjcft God fhould bceafhamed to
profcfTc and allow mee before men and Angels, cfpecially left that at this
time men might prcfumc further vpon the misknowlcdge of my meaning
to trouble this Parliament ofours then were conucnient. At my firft comming, although I found but one Religion, and that which by my felfe is
profcfTed,publikcly allowcd,and by the Law maintained : Yet found I ano
ther fort ofReligion , befides a priuatc Se& , lurking within the bowels of
this Nation. The firft is the trcw Religion, which by me is profcflcd,and
bytheLawiscftablifhed: The fecond is the falfly called Catholikcs, but
trcwly Papifts : The third, which I call a fed: rather then Religion, is the
Puritanes and Novelists, who doenot fb farre differ from vs in points ofRe
ligion^ in their confufed forme ofPolicie and Paritic , being cuer difcontentcd with thcprefcntgouernmcnt,&impatienttofunrranyfupcriority,
which maketh their fed: vnable to be fuffrcd in any wcl gouerned Comon
wealth. But as for my courfe toward them,I remit it to my Proclamations
made vpon that Subicft. And now for the Papifts,I muftput a difFcrcnce
betwixt mine ownc priuatc profeffion ofmineowne faluation,and my politike goucrnment ofthe Rcalme for the wcale and quictnes thereof.As for
mine ownc profeffion , you haue me your Head now amongft you ofthe
fame Religion that the body is of! As I am no ftiangcr to youin b!ood,no
J more am I a ftrangcrto you in Faith,or in the matters concerning the houfe
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ofGod. And although this my*profeflion be according to mineeducation^
wherein (I thanke God) I fucked the milkc ofGods trcwth,with the milke
ofmy Nurfe : yet doI here proteft vnto you, that I would neuer for fuch a
conceit of conftancy or other preiudicatc opinion, haue fb firmly kept my
firft profeflion,ifI had not found it agreeable to all reafbn , and to the rule
ofmy Confcience. But I was neuer violent nor vnreafonable in my pro
feflion : I acknowledge the Romane Church to be our Mother Church, al
though defiled with fbme infirmities and corruptions, as the Icweswcre
when they crucified Chrift : And as I am none enemie to the life ofa ficke
man,becaufcl would haue his bodic purged of ill humours 5 no more am
I enemie to their Church, becaufe I would haue them rerbrme their errors,
not wiihing the downcthrowirig ofthe Temple , but that it might be pur
ged and cleanfed from corruption : otherwife how can they wiih vs to entcr,iftheir houfe be not firft made cleanc ? But as I would be loather to difpenfe in the leaft point ofmine ownc Confcience for any worldly refpecl:,
then the foohfheft Precifian of them all j fb would I bee as fbry to ftraight
the politique Gouernementof the bodies and mindes of all my Subie&es
to my priuate opinions : Nay,my minde was cucr fo free from persecution,
or thralling ofmy Subie&s in matters ofConfcience,as I hope that thofc of
that profeflion within this Kingdome haueaproofefincemycomming,
that I was fb farre from encreaflng their burdens with %ehobocm , as I haue
fb much as" either time,occa{ion,orlaw could permit,lightened them. And
eucn now at this time haue I bene carefull to reuife and confidcr deepely
vpon the Lawes made againft them , that fbme ouerture may be proponed
totheprcfent Parliament for clearing thefe Lawes by rcafon (which is the
foule of the Law) in cafe they haue bene in times paft further,or more rigoroufly extended by Iudges,then the meaning ofthe Law was,or might tend
to the hurt afwellofthe innocent as of guiltie perfbns. Andasto theperfons ofmy Subicdts which are ofthat profeflion, Imuftdiuidc them into
two rankes ,Clerickes and Layickes ; for thepart ofthe Layicks, certainely
I euer thought them farre more excufable then the other fbrt,becaufe that
fort ofReligion containcth fuchan ignorant, doubtfull,and implicit kinde
offaith in the Layickes grounded vpon their Church,as except they doc ge
nerally beleeuc whatfbeuer their Teachers pleafe to affirmc,thcy cannot be
thoughtguiltyofthefeparacukrpomtsofherciicsandcorruptions,which
their Teachers doc fb wilfully profefTe. And againe I muft fubdijuide the
fame Layickes into two rankes , that is, either quiet and well minded men,
peaceable Subiefts,who cither being old,haue rctayncd their firft drunken
in liquor vpon a ccrtaine (ViamefaftnefTe to be thought curious or changea
ble : Or being young men,through cuill educationhaue neuer bene nurfed
or brought vp,but vpon fuch venim in place q(wholefbmc nutriment.And
that fort ofpeople I would be fbrry to punifh their bodies for the crrour of
their minds , the reformation whereof muftonely come of God and the
trew Spirit. But the other rankc ofLayicks,who cither through Curiofitie,
affectation
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affcdtationofNouckie, or difcontcnrmcnt in their priuat humours, haue
changed their coates , oncly to be fa&ious ftirrers or Sedition , and Perturbersof the common wealth, their backwardnefle in their Religion giucth a ground to me the Magiitrate, to take the better heed to their procceding,and to correct their obitinacie. But for the part ofthe Clerickes,
I rauft diredlly lay and affirme , that as long as they maintainc one fpeciall
point oftheir doctrine , and another point of their pra&ife , they are no
way fiifferable to remaine in this Kingdome. Their point of doctrine is
that arrogant and ambitious Supremacieof their Head the Pope, whereby
he not onely claimestobee Spirituall head of all Chriftians, butalfoto
hauean Imperiallciuillpowerouerall Kings and Emperors, dethroning
and decrowning Princes with his foot as pleafcth him, and difpcnfing and
difpoimgofallKingdomesand Empires at his appetite. Theother point
which they obferueincontinuall pra&ife, is the afTaflinates and murthers
of Kings, thinking it no finnc,but rather a matter of faluation , to doc
all actions of rebellion and hoililitie againft their naturall Soucraigne
Lord, if he be once curled, hisfubiedts difcharged of their fidelitie, and
his Kingdome giuen a prey by that three crowned Monarch , or rather
Monftcr their Head. And in this point, I hauenooccafionto fpeake fur
ther here, fauing that I could wiln from my heart, that it would pleafe
God to make me one ofthe members offuch a generall Chriftian vnion in
Religion, as laying wilfulnefle afideonboth hands, wee might meete in
the middeft, which is the Center and perfection ofall things. Forifthcy
would leauc,and be alhamed offuch new and grofTe Corru prions oftheirs,
as themfelues cannot maintainc , nor denic to bee worthy of reformation,
I would for mine ownc part be content to mectc them in the mid-way, fb
that all nouelties might be renounced on either fide. For as my faith is the
Trew , Ancient, Catholike and Apoftolike faith , grounded vpon the
Scriptures and exprefTe word of God • (o will I eucr yeeldall reuerence to
antiquiticin the points of Ecclefiafticall pollicy ; and by thatmeanes fhall
I cuer with Gods grace keepe my felfefrom cither being an hereticke in
Faith, or fchifmatick in matters of Pollicie. But ofone thing would I haue
the Papifts of this Land to bee admonilhed, That they prefumc not Co
much vpon my Lenitie (becaufc I would be loath to be thought a Perlecuter) as thereupon to thinkeitlawfullfor them dayly to encreafe their num
ber and jtrcngth in this Kingdome , whereby if not in my time, atleaftin
thetimeofmypofteritie, they might be in hope to ere£t their Religion againc. No , let them aflurc themfelues, that as I am a friend to their perfbns if they be good fubie&s : fb am I a vowed enernie , and doe denounce
mortall warre to their errors •. And that as I would be fory to bee driuen by
their ill bchauiour from the protection and conferuation of their bodies
and Hues ; So will I ncuer ccafeas farrcas I can , to tread downe their errors
andwrongopinions. For I could nor perm it the encreafe and growingof
their Religion, withoutfirft betraying of my felfe, and mine ownecoDfcience :
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fcicnce: Secondly, this whole Ifle , afwell the part I am come from , as
thepartlremainein, in betraying their Liberties, and reducing them to
the former ilauim yoke , which both had caftcn off, before 1 came amongtlthem: And thirdly, the libertieoi the Crowneinmy poiteritic,
which I Ihould leaue againe vnder a new ilauery , hauing found it left free
tomebymyPredeceflors. And therefore would I wifh all good Subiedts
that are decerned with that corruption , firR if they Hud any beginning of
inllindtion in themfelues of knowledge and loue to the Trewth , tofoitcr
the fame by all lawfull meanes , and to beware ofquenching the fpirit that
worketh within them •, And if they can find as yet no motion tending that
way , to beftudious to reade and conferre with learned men , and to vfe all
fucn meanes as may further their Refblution, afliiring thenifeiues , that
as long as they are difconformablein Religion fromvs, they cannot bee
buthalfemy Subiedts , beeabletodoebuthalfeferuice, and I to want the
bell halfe of them , which is their foules. And here haue I occaflon to
fpeake to you my Lords the Bilhops •. Foras you , my Lord of Durham,
laid very learnedly to day in your Sermon , Correction without inftrudtion , is but a Ty rannie : So ought you , and all the Clergie vnder you , to be
more carefull , vigilant , and diligent then you haue bene , to winue Soules
to God, afwell by your exemplary life, as doctrine. And finccyoufee
how carefull they are, (paring neither labour, paines, nor extreme perill
oftheirperfbnstodiuert, (theDeuillis(obufieaBi(fiop) yecfhouldbee
the more carefull and wakefull in your charges. Follow the rule prefcribedyouby S.Paul, (Bee carefull to exhort andtoinUruH in feajon , and one of
feafon : and where you haue beeneany way (luggifh before , now waken
your felues vp againe with a new diligence in this point , remitting the (uccefTc to God , who calling them either at the fecond , third , tenth or
twelfth houre, as they are alike welcome to him , To (hall they bee to mee
his Lieutenant here.
The third reafbn ofmy conucning of you at this time, which contcineth fuch actions ofmy thankefulncue toward you , as I may either doe,
or leaue vndone, yet (hall with Gods grace euerpreiTc toperforme all the
dayes ofmy life : Itconfifls in thefe two points ; In making of Lawes at
certaine times , which is onely at fuch times as this in Parliament ; or in
the carefull execution thereof at all other times. As for the making of
them , I will thus farre faithfully promife vnto you, That I will eucr preferrc the weale ofthe body,and ofthe whole Common-wealth,in making
of good Lawes and conftitutions, to any particular or priuate ends of
mine, thinking euer the wealth and weale of the Common-wealth to bee
my grcatert weale and worldly felicitie : A point wherein a lawfull King
doeth diredly differ from a Tyrant. But at this time I am onely thus
farre to forewarne you in that point , That you beware to feeke the ma
king of toomanyLawes,fortwo efpccialirealons : Firlt,becaufe/«^ra/»Tt
ttfsima
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tiflima fypublica plurinu leges-, and the execution of good Lawcs is farre
more profitable in a Common wealth , then to burden mens memories
with the making oftoo many of them. And next , becaufe the making
oftoo many Lawes in one Parliament, will bring in confuiion,for lackc of
leifu re wifely to deliberate before you conclude : For the Bifhop faid well
to day, That to Deliberation would a large time be giuen, but to Execu
tion a greater promptnefle was required. As for theexecution ofgood
Lawes , it hath bene very wifely and honourably fbrefeene and ordered
by my predeceifours in this Kingdome , in planting fuch a number of
Iudges, and all forts ofMagiftrates in conuenient places for the execution
ofthe fame : And therefore muft I now tumemee to you that are Iudges
andMagittratesvndermee, as mine Eyes and Eares inthiscale. Icanfay
none otherwife to you, then as E*eki<u the good King ofluda laid to their
Iudges, %ememher that theThrones thatyoufit on are Gods,anineitheryours nor
mine-,: And that as you mult beanfwerable to mce,fo muft both you and
I beanfwerable toGoD, for the- due execution or our Offices. That place
is no place for you to vtter your affections in, you muft not there hate
your foe nor loue your friend,feare the offence of the greater partie or pity
themiferie of the meaner; ycemuft be blinde and not fee diftindtions of
perfons, handlefTe, not to receiue bribes ; but kcepe that iuft temper and
mid-courfe in all your proceedings, that like a iuft baliance yemay neither
fway to the right nor left hand. Three principal! qualities are required
in you ; Knowledge,Courage,and Sinceritie: that you may difcerne with
knowledge,execute with couragc,and doe both in vpright fincentie. And
asformypartjldoe vow and proteft herein cheprefenceofGod, and of
this honourable Audience , I neuer ASall be wearie, nor omit no occafion,
wherein I may (hew my carefulneffe of the execution of good Lawcs.
And as I wim you that are Iudges not to be weary in your Office in doing
ofit; (b (hall I neuer be wearie, with Gods grace , to take account ofyou,
which is properly my calling.
And thus hauing tolde you the three caufes of my conueningofthis
Parliament, all three tending oncly to vtter my thankefulneiTe, but in diuers formes, the firft by word, the other two by adion ; I doe confefle
that when I hauc done and performed all that in this Speech I haue promifed, lnutilis ferwts fum : Inutile, becaufe the meaning of the word /»utilis in that place ofScripture is vnderftood, that in doingall thatferuicc
which wee can to God, it is but our due, and wee doe nothing to God
but that which wee are bound to doc. And inlikcmaner, when I haue
done all that I can for you , I doe nothing but that which I am bound
to doe , and am accomptable to God vpon the contrary r For I doc ac
knowledge, that thcfpcciall and greateft point ofdifference thatis betwixt
a rightfufl King and an vfurping Tyrant is in this; That whereas the
proude and ambitious Tyrant docth thinke his Kingdome and people
arc
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arc oncly ordeined for fatisfa£tion of his deflrcs and vnreafbnable appe
tites; The righteous and iuft King docth by the contrary'acknowledge
himfelfe to bee ordeined for the procuring of the wealth and profperitie
ofhis people, and that his greatert and principall worldly fehcitie muft
confift in their profperitie. ifyou bee rich I cannot bee poore, ifyou bee
happy I cannot but bee fortunate, and I proteft that your welfare fhall
euer be my greaceft care and contentment : And that I am a Seruant it is
molt trew , that as I am Head and Gouernour of all the people in my Do
minion who are my naturall vaflals and Subiedts, confidering them in
numbers and diftind: Rankes ; So if wee will take the whole People as
one body and Mafle, then as the Head is ordeined for the body and not
the Body for the Head; fomuft a righteous King know himfelfe to bee
ordeined for his people, and not his people for him : For although a King
and people be %elata ; yet can hee be no King ifhe want people and Sub
lets. But there be many people in the world that lacke a Head , where
fore I will neuer bee afhamed to confefle it my principall Honour to bee
the great Seruant ofthe Common-wealth, and euer thinke the profperitie
thereofto be my greateft fclicitic, as I haue already faid.
But as it was the whole Body of this Kingdome, with an vniforme
aflcntandharmonie, as I tolde you in the beginning ofmy Speech, which
did Co farre oblige mee in good will and thankefulneffe of requitall by
their alacritie and readineflein declaring and receiuing mee to that place
which God had prouided for nice, and not any particular perfbns : ( for
then it had not bene the body ) So is my thankefulneiTe due to the whole
State. For euen as in matter of faults, Quod k muhispeccaturjmpuntpeccatur :
Euen fb in the matter ofvertuous and good deedes, what is done by the
willing content and harmonieof the whole body, no particular perf'on
can iuftly claime thankes as proper to him for the fame. A nd therefore
I muft heere make a little Apologiefor my felfe, in that I could not fatif
fie the particular humours ofeuery perfbn , that looked for fbme aduancement or reward at my hand fince my entrie into this Kingdome. Three
kindc of things were craucd of mee : Aduancement to honour, Prefer
ment to place ofCredit about my Perfbn , and Reward in matters of land
or profit. IfI had bellowed Honour vpon all, no man could haue beene
aduanced to Honour : for the degrees ofHortour doe confift in perferring fbme abouc their fellowes. If euery man had the like accefTe to my
Priuy or Bed-chamber, then no man could haue it, becaufc it cannot containe all. And if I had beftowed Lands and Rewards vpon euery man,
the fountainc ofmy liberalitie would be fb cxhaufted and dried,as I would
lacke mcanes to bee liberall to any man. And yet was I not fb fparing,
but I may without vaunting afErme that I haue enlarged my fauour in
all the three degrees, towards as many and more then euer King ofEngland
did in fb fhort a fpace : No, I rather craue your pardon that Inaue beene
Tt 1
fb
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Co bountifull: for if the meancs ofthe Crownchce wafted, I behoued
then to hauefecourfetoyoumySubie&s, and bee burdenfbme to you,
which I would bee lotheit to bee ofany King aliue. For as it is trew , that
as I haue already laid , it was a whole Body which did deferue Co well at
my hand, and noteuery particular perfon ofthe people: yet were there
fomc who by realbn of their Office , credit with the people or otherwife,
tooke occafion both before, and at the time of my comming amongft
you, to giue proofe oftheir loue and affe&jon towards me. Not that I am
any way in doubt, that if other ofmy Subiedts had beene in their places,
and had had the like occafion , but they would haue vttered the like good
effects , ( Co generall and fo great were the loue and affc&ion ofyou all to
wards mee : ) But yet this hauing beene performed by fome fpeciall pcrfbns, I could not without vnthankfulnefTe but requite them accordingly.
And therefore had I iurt occafion to aduance fome in Honour, fbmero
places of feruice about mee, and by rewarding to enable fome who had deferued well ofmee, and were not otherwife able to maintaine the rankes I
thought them capable of , and others who although they had not particu
larly deferued before, yet I found them capable and worthy ofplace ofpre
ferment and credit, and not able to fuftaine thofe places for which I
thought them fit , without my helpe. Two efpeciall caufes moued mee
to be Co open handed : whereof the one was reafonable and honourable;
but the other I will not bee afhamed to confefTe vnto you , proceeded of
mine owne infirmitie. That which was iuft and honourable , was : That
being Co farre beholding to the body ofthe wholeState, I thought I could
not refufe to let runne fome fmall brookes out of the fountaine ofmy
thankefulnefTe to the whole, for rcfrefhing of particular per/bus that
were members of that multitude. The other which proceeded out of
mine owne infirmitie, was the multitude and importunitie ofSutors. But
although reafon come by infufionin a maner, yet experience groweth
with time and labour : And therefore doe I not doubt, but experience in
time comming will both teach the particular Subie&s ofthis Kingdome,
not to be fb importuneand vndifcreete in crauing : And mee not to be fb
eafily and lightly mooued,in granting that which may be harmefull to my
Eftate, and confequently to the whole Kingdome.
And thus hauing at length declared vnto you my mindc in all the
points, for the which I called this Parliament: My conclufion fhall onely
now be to excufe my felte, in cafe you haue not found fiich Eloquence jn
my Speech, as peraducnture you might haue looked for at my hands. I
might, if I lilt, alledgc the great weight ofmy Affaires and my continuall
bufinefTeanddiflradion, that I could neuer haucleafuretotninkc vpon
what I was to fpeake, before I came to the place wheel was to fpeake :
And I might alfb alledge that my firft fight of this fb famous and Ho
nourable an Aflcmbly , might likewife brcedc fomc impediment. But
leauing
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leauingthefc cxcufes, I will plainely and freely in my raaner tell you the
trew caufe of it , which is } That it becommeth a King , in my opi
nion , to vfe no other Eloquence then plainnefle and linceritic. By
plainenefle I meane , that his Speeches ihould be fo clcare and voyd ofall
ambbuitie, that they may not be throwne , nor rent afunder in contrary
fences like the old Oracles ofthe Pagan gods. And by finceritie, I vnderftand that vprightnefle and honeftic which ought to be in a Kings whole
Speeches and a&ions : That as farre as a King is in Honour erected aboue
any ofhis Subie&s , fb farre mould he ftriue in finceritie to be aboue them
all , and that his tongue mould be cucr the trew Mcflenger of his
heart : and this fort of Eloquence may you cuer
afliiredly lookc for at my hands.

Tc
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2.

A SPEACH IN THE
PARLIAMENT

HOVSE,

AS NEERE THE VERY WORDS
As Covld Be Gathered
at the inftant.

fo'w^ffeww^
Y Lords Spiritualland Temporall,and you
the Knights and BurgelTes of this Parlia
ment, It was farrefrom my thoughts till ve
ry lately before my comming to this place,
that this Subieft (hould haue bene miniftred vnto mee, whereupon I am now to
fpeake. But now it fo talleth out, That
whereas in the preceding SeiTionof this
Parliament, the principall occafion ofmy
f
r, nirr^^ar^^T77-l ,.-—^ Speach was, to thanke and congratulate all
you ofthis Houfc, and in you, all the whole Common-wealth ( as being
the reprefentatiue body ofthe State ) for your fo willing, and louin^receiuing and embracing ofmee in that place, which God and Nature by delcent of blood, had in his owne time prouided forme : So now my SubiecT:
is, to fpeake ofa farrc greater Thankefgiuing then before I gaue to you,bcingtoafarregreaterperfon, which is to G od, for the great and miracu
lous DcUucry he hath at this time granted to me, and to you all, and coniequendy to the whole body ofthis Eftate.
I muft therefore begin with this old and moft approucd Sentence otDiuinitie,Mifmcor<fa Vetfupra omnia opera em. For AlmightieGoddidnot
furnifti fo great matter to his glory by the Creation of this great World as
he did by the Redemption ofthe fame. Neither did his generation orthe
little world in our old & firft Adam,fo much fet forth the praifes ofGod in
his Iufticc and Mercy,as did our Regeneration in the laft & fecond Adam.
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And now I mull craue a little pardon ofyou , That fince Kings are in
the word of G o d it felfe called Gods, as being his Lieutenants and Vice
gerents on earth , and fo adorned and furnilhed with fbme fparkles of
the Diuinitie ; to compare fome ofthe workes of G o d thegreat King,
towards the whole and generall world, to fbme of his workes towards
mec , and this little world of my Dominions , compared and feuered by
the Sea from the reft of the earth. For as God fortheiuftpunifhmentof
the firil great finnes in the originall world,when the fonnes ofGod went
in to the daughters ofmen , and the cup of their iniquities ofall forts was
filled,and heaped vp to the full , did by a generall deluge and ouerflowing
ofwaters , baptize the world to a generall deflru&ion, and not to a gene
rall purgation ( oncly excepted Noah and his family, who did repent
and belecue the thrcatnings of G o D s iudgement : ) So now when the
world fhall waxe old as a garment,and that all the impieties and finnes that
canbedeuifedagainftboththe firft andfecond Table, haue and fhall bee
committed to the full meafurc ; God is topunifh the world thefecond
time by fire , to the generall definition and not purgation thereof. Al
though as was done in the former to N o a h and his family by the wa
ters ; So fhall all we thatbeleeue belikewife purged, and not deftroyed by
the fire. In the like fort , I fay , I may iuftly compare thefe two great and
fearefull Vomef-dayes , wherewith God threatned to deflroy mee and all
you ofthis little world that haue intereft in me. For although Iconfefle,
as all mankinde , Co chiefly Kings , as being in the higher places like the
high Trees, or flayeft Mountaines, and fleepefl Rockes,arc moll fubieft
to the dayly tempefls of innumerable dangers; and Iamongfl all other
Kings haue euer bene fubiccl: vnto them , not onely euer flncemy birth,
but euen as I may iuftly fay, before my birth : and while I was yet in my
mothers belly : yet haue I bene expofed to two more fpeciall and greater
dangers then all the reft.
The firlt of them, in the Kingdome where I was borne , andpafTed
the firft part ofmy life : And the laft ofthem here, which is the greatcfl. In
the former I mould haue bene baptized in blood , and in my deftru&ion
not onely the Kingdom wherein I then was, but ye alfb by yourfuture interefl,fhould haue tailed ofmy mine : Yet it pleafed GoDto deliuer mec,
as it were from the very brinke ofdeath, from the point ofthe dagger, and
{'0 to purge me by my thankefull acknowledgement of fb great abenefitc.
But in this, which did fo lately fallout, and which was a deftrudtion pre
pared not for me alone, but for you all that are here prefent, and wherein
no ranke, aage, nor fexe (hould haue bene fpared ; This was not a crying
finne ofblood, as the former, but it may well bee called a roaring, nay a
thundringfinneoffire and brimflone, from the which Go Dharnfomiraculoufly deliuered vs all. Whatlcanfpeakc ofthis, I know not: Nay ra
ther,what can I not fpeakeofit? And therefore I muft for horror fay with
the Poet, Voxfaucibus h<eret.
In
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In this great and horrible attempt, whereof the like was neuereith
cr
heard or read,I obferue three wonderfull,or rather miraculous euents.
Irft , in the cruel tie ofthe Plot it felfe,whcrein cannot be enough
admired the horrible and fearefull cruelrie oftheir deuice, which
was not onely for the deftruclion ofmy Perfon nor of my W ife
and poiterine onely, but of the whole body of the State in crencrallwherein ftiould neither hauc bene fpared,or diftindtion made ofyone nor
otold ,or great nor of fmall,of man nor of woman : The whole Nobilitie, the whole reuerend Clcrgie, Bifhops, and molt part ofthe oood Prea
chers, the moftpart of the Knights and Generic j yea, and ifthat any in this
Societie were rauourers of their profeiTion , they fhould all haue gone
oneway : The whole Iudgcs of the land , with the molt ofthe Lawyers,
and the whole Clerkcs : And as the wretch himfdfc which is in the Towcr,docthconreflc,ic was purpofely deuifed by them, and concluded to be
done in this houfe ; That where the cruell Lawes ( as they fay ) were made
againft their Religion , both place and per/ons mould all be detlroyed and
blowne vp at once. And then confider therewithal! the cruel fourmc of
that pra&ifc : for by three different forts in gcncrall may mankinde be put
to death.
The firft, by other men, and reafbnable creatures, which is leaft cruell :
for then both defence of men againit men may be expected ,and likewife
who knoweth what pitie God may ftirre vp in the hearts ofthe Actors at
the very inftant ? befidcs the many wayes and meanes, whereby men mav
efcape in fuch a prelent furie.
And the fecond way more cruell then that , is by Mimal and vnreafonabk creatures : for as they haueleffe pitie then men, (o is it a greater horror
and more vnnaturallfor men to deale with them : But yet with them both
refinance may auaile , and alfo fome pitie may be had, as was in the Lions,
in whofe denne Daniel was throwne, or that thankefull Lion, that had the
Romanein his mercie.
But the third,which is molt cruel and vnmercifullof all, is thedeftruction by infenfiblc and inanimate things ,and amonglt them all, the molt
cruell are the two Elements ofWater and Fire; and ofthofe two , the fire
moft raging and mercilefTe.
Econdly, how wonderfull it is when you lhallthinkevpon the
fmalLor rather no ground,whereupon the pradtifers were entiled
to inuent this Tragcdie. For if thefe Confpirators had onely
bene bankrupt perfons, or difcontented vpon occafion of any difgraces
done vnto them ; this might haue feemed to haue bene but a worke ofreuengcBut for my ownepart,as Ifcarcely euer knew any ofthem, fo cannot
they alledge fo much as a pretended caufc ofgriefe : And the wretch himfelfe in hands doeth confefTe , That there was nocaufe moouing him
them,
or

Three mira
culous euents
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them, but meercly and only Religion. And fpecially that chriltian men
at leaftfb called, Englifhmen, borne within the Countrey, and one ofthe
lpccialsofthemmylworneScruantinan Honourable place, fhould pradife the deftruclion oftheir King, his Pofteriry, their Countrey and all:
Wherein their following obftinacie is lb ioyned to theirformer malice , as
the fellow himfelfe that is in hand, cannot be moued to difcouer any fiencs
or notes of repentance , except onely that he doeth not yet ftand to auow
that he repents for not being able to performe his intent.
Miraculous
cucnvhcdit
couerie.

Hirdly, thedifcouery hereof is not a little wonderfull, which
would bee thought the more miraculous by you all , ifyou were
afwell acquainted with my naturall difpofition, as thofe are who
be neereaboutme : For as I euer did hold Sufpition to be the flcknes ofa
Tyrant , fb was I fbfarre vpon the other extremity , as I rather contemned
all aduertifements, or apprehenfions of pra&iies. And yet now at this
time was I fo farre contrary to my felfe, as when the Letter was fhewed to
mebym^ Secretary, wherein a generallobfcureaduertifemcnt wasgiuen
offbme dangerous blow at this time, I did vpon the inftant interpret and
apprehend fome darke phrafes therein , contrary to the ordinary Grammcr
conltrudtion of them, (and in an other fort then I am lure any Diuinc, or
Lawyer in any Vniuerfitie would hauc taken them) to be meant by this
horrible formeof blowing vsvp all by Powder; And thereupon ordered
that fearch to be made, whereby the matter was difcouered, and the man
apprehended : whereas ifI had apprehended or interpreted it to any other
fort ofdanger, no worldly prouihon orpreuention could hauc madevs
efcape our vtter deftru£tion.
And in that alio was there a wonderfull prouidenceofGod , that when
the party himfelfe was taken , he was but new come out of his houfc from
working, hauing his Fireworke for kindling ready in his pocket , where
with as he confefleth, ifhehad bene taken butimmediatly before when he
was in the Houfe, he was.refblued to haue biowen vp himfelfe with his
Takers.
^ One thing for mine owne part hauc I caufetothankeGoD in, That
if G o d for our finnes had flittered their wicked intents to haucprcuailcd,
it fhouldneuer hauc bene fpoken nor written in aages fiicceeding, thatl
haddiedindoriouflyinanAle-houfe,aStews,orfuchvileplacc,butmine
end fhould haue bene with themoft Honourable and beft company , and
in that mofl Honourable and fittelt place for a King to be in, for doing the
turnesmoftpropcrtohis Office. And themorehauc Wcallcaufetothankc
andmagnificGo d for this hismercifullDcliuery ; And fpecially I formy
part, that he hath giuen me yet once leaue, whatfbeuer mould come of
mehereaftcr, to affemble you in this Honourable place; And here in this
place, where our generall deltrudtion fhould haue bene, to magnifieand
praifehimfor Ourgeneralldcliuery: Thatl may iuftly now fayEnemies
of mine
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Enemies and yours, as Dauid docth often fay in the Pfalme, Incideruntin
foueam qmmjeemmt. And ftnee Scipio an Ethnick , led onely by the light
ofNature , That day when he was accufed by the Tribunes of the people of
1{ome (or mifpendingand waiting in his Puntck warres the Cities Treafure,
euen vpon the fudden brake out with thatdiuerfionof them from that
matter, calling them to remembrance how that day , was the day ofthe
yeere,wherein God had giuen them fo great a victory againlt Hannibal, and
therefore it was fitter for them all, leauing other matters, torunnetothe
Temple to praife God for thatfogreat deliuery, which the people did all
follow with one applaufe : How much more caufe haue we that arc Chriltians to bellow this time in this place for Thankef-giuing to God for his
great Mcrcy,though we had had no other errant ofaflembling here at this
time? wherein if1 haue fpoken more likea Dunne then would feeme to be
long to this place , thematter it felfe muft plead for mine excufe ; For be
ing here commen to thankeGodforadiuineworkeofhis Mercy,howcan
I fpcake of this deliucranceofvs from fo hellifh a practife , fo well as in languagcof Diuinitie, which is thediredt oppofite to fodamnablean inten
tion? And therefore may I iuftly end this purpofe, as I did begin it with
this Sentence, The Mercie ofGod ti aboue all bit "toorkes.
It reftcth now that I Ihould (hortly informe you what is to bee done
hereafter vpon theoccafion ofthis horrible and ltrange accident. As for
your part that are my faithfull and louing Subie&s ofall degrees , I know
that your hearts are fo burnt vp with zeale in this errant, and your tongues
fo ready to vtter your duetifull affcctions,and your hands and feetc fo bent
to concurre in the execution thereof, ( for which as I neede not to fpurre
you, fb can I not but praife you for the fame: ) As it may very well be pof(iblc that the zeale ofyour hearts fhall makefbme of you in your fpeaches
rafhly to blame fuch as may bee innocent ofthis attempt , But vpon the other parti wifh you to confider , That I would befbrie thatany being in
nocent ofthis pra£tife,eithcr domefticall or forraine, fhould receiuc blame
or harme forme fame. For although it cannot be denied, That it was the
onely blindefuperilition oftheir errors in Religion , that led them to this
defperate deuice; yet doth it not follow, That all profefling that %om\fh
religion were guiltie of the fame. For as it is trew,That no other fe£t of heretiques, not excepting Turke, let), norftg«f,no not euen thofe ofCalicute,
who adore the deuill, did euer maintaine by the grounds oftheir religion,
That it was lawfull , or rather meritorious (as the ^pmijb Catholickes call
it) tomurther Princes of peoplefor quarrell ofReligion. And although
particular men of all profefuonsof Religion haue beene fbmc Theeuss,
fbmc Murthcrers, fbme Traitors , yet euer when they came to their end
and iuft punifhment, they confefled their fault to bee in their nature, and
not in their profeflion,(Thefe %omfb Catholicks onely excepted : ) Yet it is
trcw on the other fide,thatmany honeft men blinded peraduenturc with
fbmc opinions ofPopery, as ifthey be not found in the queflions of the
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<Reall pre/ence , or in the number ofthe Sacraments, or fbmefuch Schoolequelbon : yet doe they either not know, or at lcaft not beleeueall the crew
grounds ot Popery,which is in deed The myjler'tc ofiniquitie. And therefore
doe we iuftly contene, that many Papilts, especially our forefathersJaying
their onely trull vpon Christ and his Merits at their laft breath, may
be,and often times are faued; detefting in thatpoint, and thinking the crueltie of Puritanes worthy offire,that will admit no laluation to any Papift.
I therefore thus doe conclude this point, That as vpon the one part manyhoneft men,(educed with fome errors ofPopery,may yet remainegood
and raithfull Subiedts : So vpon the other part, none of thofe that trcwly
know and beleeuc the whole grounds, and Schoole conclufions oftheir
doftrine,caneuer proue either good Chriltians,or faithfull Subiedfo. And
for the part offorraine Princes and States, I may lb much the more acquite
them, and their Minifters of their knowledge and confent to any fuch
villanie, as I may iullly fay, that in that point I better know all Chnltian
Kings by my felfe, That no King nor Prince ot Honour will cuerabafe
himielfc fomuch,as to thinkea good thought of fo bafeand difhonourable a Treachery, wilhingyou thcrefbre,that as God hathgiuen me an happie Peace and Amide, with all other Chriitian Princes my neighbours (as
was euen now very grauely told you by my L. Chancellor) that fo you will
reucrently iudgeaiid ipeake or them in this cafe. And for my part 1 would
wifh with thole ancient Philosophers, that there were a Chriltall window
in my breft, wherein all my people might fee the (ecreteft thoughts ofmy
heart, for then miglu you all lee no alteration in my minde for this accident,further then in thele two points. The firlt, Caution and warinefTe in
crouernment , to difcouer and fearch out the myfteries ofthis wickcdnellc
as farreasmay be: The other, after due mall, Seueritie ofpunimment vp
on thofe that lhall bee found guilty of fo deteftable and vnheard of villa
nie. And now in this matter if I haue troubled your eares with an abrupt
fpeach , vndigeftedinanygoodmethode or order; you haue to confider
tnat an abrupt , and vnaduiled fpeach doeth beft become in the relation of
fb abrupt and vnorderly an accident,
A nd although I haue ordained the proroguing ofthis Parliament vntil
after Chnltmas vpon two necefTary refpec~h • whereof thefirft is, that nei
ther I nor my Councell can haue leifure at this time both to take order for
the Apprehenfion andtriallofthefeConfpirarours, and alio to wait vpon
the-dayly affaires of the Parliament, as the Councell muft doe: And the
other reafon is , the nccefl tie at this time of diuers of your prefences in
your Shires that haue Charges and Commandements there. For as thefc
wretches thought to hauebiowen vp in a maner the whole world of this
Ifland, euery man being now commen vp here, either for publikccaufes of
Parliament, or elfc for their owne priuate caules in Law, or otherwife : So
thefe Rebels that now wander through the Countrey , could neuer haue
gotten fo fit a time offafetie in their paflage,or whatfocuer vnlawfullActi
ons,
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ons,as now when the Countrey by the forefaid occafions is in a maner left
defolate,and waile vnto them. Befides that,it may be that I mail defire you
at your next SefTion, to take vpon you the Iudgementofthis Crime : For
as fo extraordinary a Fa£t deferues extraordinary Iudgement, So can there
not I thinke ( following euen their owne Rule) be a fitter Iudgement for
them, then that they fhould bemeafured with the fame meafure where
with they thought to meafure vs : And that the lame place and perfbns,
whom they thought to deftroy, mould be the iult auengers of their fo vnnaturall a Parricide : Yet not knowing that I will haue occafion to meete
with you my felfe in this place at the beginning ofthe next Seffion ofthis
Paliament, ( becaufe ifit had not been for deliuering ofthe Articles agreed
vpon by the CommuTioners ofthe Vnion, which was thought molt conuenientto be done in my pretence,where both Head and Members of the
Parliament were met together, my prefence had not otherwifc been requifite here at this time; ) 1 haue therefore thought good for conclufion of
this Meeting, to difcourfe to you fbmewhat anent the trew nature and de
finition of a Parliament, which I will remit to your memories till your
next fitting downe , that you may then make vfe of it as occafion mail
bee miniftred.
For albeit it be trew,that at the firfl Semon ofmy firft Parliaments hich
was not long after mine Entrie into this Kingdome, It could not become
me to informc you of any thing belonging to Law or State hcere : ( for all
knowledge mull either bee infufed or acquired, and feeing the former fort
thereofis now with Prophecie ceafed in the world, it could not be poffible
for me at my firft Entry here,before Experience had taught it me,to be able
to vndcrftand the particular myfteries of this State : ) yet now that I haue
reigned almoll three yeeres amongftyou, andhauebecnecarefulltoobferue thofe things that belong to the office ot a King , albeit that Time be
but a fhort time for experience in others , yet in a King may it be thought
a rcafbnablclong time,efpecially in me, who,although 1 be but in a maner
a new King heere, yet haue bene long acquainted with the office ofa King
in fuch another Kingdome, as doeth necreft of all others agree with the
Lawes and cuftomes of this State. Remitting to your confideration to
iudgc of that which hath beenc concluded by the Commiflioners of the
Vnion, wherein I am at this time to fignifie vnto you, That as I can beare
witnefle to the forefaid Commiffioners,that they haue not agreed nor con
cluded therein any thing,wherein they haue not forefeen as well the weale
and commodity ofthe one Countrey,as ofthe other ; So can they all beare
mce record , that I was fb farrefrom prcfling them to agree to any thing,
which mi<mt bring with it any preiudice to this people; as by the contrary
I did euer admonifh them, ncuer to conclude vpon any fuch Vnion, as
might cary hurt or grudge with it to either of the laid Nations : for the
leaning ofany fuch tning, could not but be the greateft hinderance that
might be to fuch an Action,which God by the lawes ofNature had prouiVu
dedto
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ded to be in his ownc timc,and hath now in cffc£t perfected in my Per/on,
to which purpofc my Lord Chancellour hath better fpoken , then I am ablc to relate.
And as to the nature ofthis high Court of Parliament, It is nothing
elfe but the Kings great Councell, which the King docth afTemble either
vpon occafion of interpreting, or abrogating old Lawcs, or making of
new, according as illmanersihalldcferue, or tor the publike punilhment
ofnotorious euill doers, or the praifcand reward of the vertuous and well
defcruers ; wherein thefe foure things are to be confidered.
Firft, whereofthis Court is compofed.
Secondly, what matter arc proper for it.
Thirdly, to what end it is ordeincd.
And fourthly, whatare themeanes and wayes whereby this end mould
bee brought topafle.
As for the thing it (elfe,It is compofed ofa Head anda Body : The Head
is the King , the Body arc the members of the Parliament. This Body againe is fubdiuided into two parts ; The Vpper and Lower Houie: The
Vpper compounded partly ofNobility, Temporall men , who are herita
ble Counccllors to the high Court of Parliament by the honour of their
Creation and Lands : And partly ofBi{hops,Spirituall men, who are likewife by the vertue of their place and dignitic Councellours, Life Renters,
or Ad -vltam of this Court. T he other Houfe is compofed ofKnights for
the Shire ; and Gentry , and Burgefles for the Townes. But becaufe the
number would be infinite for all the Gentlemen and Burgcfles to bee pre
fect at cuery Parliament, Therefore a cerraine number is fclc&cd and chofen out ofthat great Body, feruin^onely for that Parliament, wheretheir
pcrfbns are the reprcfentation ofthat Body.
Now the matters whereof they arc to treate ought therefore to begcnerall , and rather of fiich matters as cannot well bee performed without
the aflembling ofthatgcncrall Body , and no more ofthefe generals nei
ther, then necefliry (hall require : for as in CorruptifimafypHblicafuntfturima leges: So doeth the life andftrength of theLawconfift not in hea
ping vp infinite and confuted numbers ofLawcs , but in the right inter
pretation and good execution of good and wholefbmeLawcs. If this be
Co then, neither is this a place on the one fide for cuery rafhand harebrai
ned fellow to propone new Lawes of his owne inuention : nay rather I
could wifh thefe bufie heads to remember that Law ofthe Lacedemoni
ans, That whofocuercameto propone a new Law to the people, behooued publikely to prefent himfelfc with a rope about his necke,thatin cafe
the Law were not allowcd,he mould be hanged thcrwith. So warie mould
men beof proponing Nouelties, butmoftofallnot to proponeany bitter
orfeditious Laws, which can produce nothing but grudges and di/contentment betweene the Prince and his people Nor yet is it on the other
fide a conucnient place for priuate men vnder the colourofgeneral Lawcs,
topro
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to propone nothing but their ownc particular gaine, either to the hurt of
their priuatc neighbours , or to the hurt of the whole State in generall,
which many times vnder faire and pleating Titles , are fmoochly parted ouer,and(b by itealth procure without coniiderarion, that the priuatemeaning ofthem tendeth to nothing but either to the wreckeof a particular
partie,or elfe vnder colour ofpublikc benefite to pill the poore pcopleand
(erue as it were for a generall Import vpon them for filling the purfes of
(bme priuatc perfons.
And as to the end for which the Parliament is ordeined, being only for
the aduancement of Gods glory, and the eftabliihment and wealth ofthe
King and his people : It is no place then for particular men to vtter there
their priuateconceipts, nor foriatisfa&ion ot their curiofities, and lcaft of
all to make mew ottheir eloquence by tyning the time with long ftudied
and eloquent Orations: No, thereuerenceot'God, theitKing, and their
Countrey being well fetlcd in their hearts,will make them aftiamed offuch
toyes, and remember that they are there as fworne Councellours to their
King', to giue their beftaduile for the furtherance of his Seruice, and the
florilhingWcalcofhisEftate.
And laitly , if you will rightly confider the meanes and wayes how to
bring allyour'labourstoagoodend, youmuft remember, That you are
heere afTcmbled by your lawfull King to giue him your beft aduifes, in the
matters propofed by him vnto you, being ofthat nature , which I haue al
ready told,whercinyouare grauely to deliberated vpon your confciences plainely to determine how farre thofe things propounded doc agree
withtheweale, both ofyour King and of your Countrey, whole weales
cannot be feparatcd. And as for my felfe, the world {hall cuer beare mce
witnelTe, That I neuermall propone any thing vnto you, which (hall not
as well tend to the weak publike, as to any benefite for me : So (hall Incuer oppone my felfe to that,which may tend to the good ofthe Common
wealth for the which I am ordeined,as I haue often faid. And as you arc to
eiuc your aduife in fuch things as (hall by your King be propofed: So is it
on vourpartyour ducties to propone any thing that you can after mature
deliberation iudge to be needeftill, either for thefeends already (pokenot,
or otherwife for the difcouery of any latent euill in the Kingdome , which
pcraduenturemaynothauecommentotheKmgseare;Ifthisthenought
£0 bee your grauc maner ofproceeding in this place, Men ftiould bee alhamedtomake (hew ofthequicknefTeoftheirwits here, eitherin taunting,
fcoffing, or detracting the Prince or State in any point , or yet in breaking
ieftsvpontheirfcllowes, for which the Ordinaries or Ale-houlcs arc titter
places,thenthisHonourablcandhighCourtofPatliament
Inconclufionthen fince you are to breakevp, for the reafons I haue al
ready told you,I wi(h fuch of you as haueany charges in your Countreys,
to haften you home for the repreffing of the infolcncies of thefe Rebels,
and apprehenfion oftheir perfons,wherin as I heartilypray to theAlmighrr
Vu 1
tie tor
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tie for your profperous fuccefTe : So doc I not doubt , but we (hall (hortly
heare the good newes ofthe lame 5 And that you fhaJlhaue an happier
turne,and meeting here to all our comforts.

Here the Lord Qhancellorjpal^e touching theproroguing ofthe
Tarhament: aJndhauing done,hu <SVfaieHie rofeagaine,
andJaid,

s

InceitpleafedGod tograunt mee two fuch notable Deliueriesvpon
oncday or the weeke, which was Tuefday, and likewifeoneday of
the Moneth , which was the fifth , Thereby to teach mee, That as it
was the fame deuill that ftili perfecuted mee ; So it was one and the fame
Go d thatitill mightily deliuered mee: I thought it therefore not amiiTe
That the one and twentieth day of Ianuary , which fell to be vpon Tuef
day , mould bee theday ofmeeting ofthis next SefTion ofParliament ho
ping and afTuringmyfelfc, that thefame God, who hath noweranted
me and youall fo notable and gracious a deliuerie , mall profper all our af
raires at that next Seffion, andbringthem toanhappieconclufion And
now Wider Go d hath well prouided it, that the ending ofthis Parlia
ment hath bene fo long continued : For as for my owne part, I neuer had
any other intention, but onely to feeke fo farrc my weale , and profperitie
asmightconmnaly ftand with the flourifhing State of the vAoleiCommon-wealth ,as I haue often told you ; So on the other part I confefle ifI
had beneinyourplacesatthe beginning ofthis Parliament, (which was fo
foone after mine entry into this Kingdome, wherein ye could not poffiblv
haueioperfeaaknowledgeofinine inclination, as experience finVe hath
taught you) Icould not but haue fufpeded, and misinterpreted diuers
things, In the trying whereof, now I hope, by your experience of
my behauiour andformeofgouernment,you are well
ynough cleared, and refblued.
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Y Lords of the higher Houfe , and you
Knights and BurgefTes ofthe Lower houfe,
All men at the beginning of a Fcaft bring
foorth good Wine firit, and alter, worie.
This was the laying oftheGouemour ofthe
Feaft at Qana in Galilee , where Christ
wrought his firlt miracle by changing wa
ter into Wine. Butin this cafe now where
of I am to (peakevntoyou, I mult follow
T^">1 that Gouernours rule,and not Christs
example, ingiuingyou the worit and fbwreit Wine lait. For all the time
ofthis long Sellion ofthe Parliament you haue bene fo fed and cloy'd,(fpecially you ofthe Lower houfe ) with liich banquets , and choife ofdelicate
ipecches , and your eares fo feafoned with the lwectnefle of long precogitate Orations; as this my Speach now in the breaking vp ofthis Aflembly, cannot but appeare vntoyourtafte as the worft Winepropofcd in
the end of the Banquet , fince I am onely to deliuer nowvnto you mat
ter without curious forme, fubftance without ceremonic , trewth in all
finceririe. Yet confidering the Perfon that fpeaketh, the parties to whom
I fpeake, the matter whereof I meane to fpeake 5 it fits better to vttermatVu 3
ter,
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tcr, rather then wordes , in regard ofthe greatnefTe ofmy place who am to
fpeakc to you , thegrauitie ofyou the Auditoric, which is the high Court
of Parliament i the weight of the matter, which concernes the fecuritic
and eftabhlhmentofthis whole Empire,and litle world. Studied Orations
and much eloquence vpon little matter is fit for the Vniuerfities, where
not the Subiect which is fpoken o£ but the triall ofhis wit that fpcaketh,is
moft commendable : but on the contrary, in all great Councelsor Parliamcnts,fcwcft wordes with moil matter doeth become belt,where the dis
patch ofthe great errands in hand,and notthepraifeofthepcrfbn is moft
to bee looked vnto : like the garment ofachafte woman, who isonelyfet
forth by hernaturall beautie, which is properly herowne : other deckings
are but enfignes ofan harlot that flies with borrowed feathers. And befides the conueniencie,Iam forced hereunto by necelfitie,my place calling
me to action, and not leauingmeto thelibertie ofcontemplation, hauing
alwayes my thoughts bulled with the publicjue care ofyou all, where eueryoneofyou hauing but himfelfe, and his owncpriuatetothinkeof,are
at more Icifure to make ftudied ipeeches. And therefore the matter which
Ideliuer you confufedly as in a lackc, I leaue it to you when you are in
your chambers, andhauebetterleyfurethenlcanhaue, torankcthemin
order,eucry one in their owne place.
Thus much by way of Preface. But I proceed to the matter : Whereof
I might fay with S. Paul, I could fpeake in as many tongues as you all,but I
had rather fpeakc three wordes to edification, then talke all day without
vnderftanding. In vaine ( faith the PfalmiU ) doeth the builder build
the houle,or the watchman watch the Citie , vnlefle the Lord eiue his
bleffing thereunto. And intheNewTeftamcnt S. 'Paulfaith , That hec
may plant, ApoQo may water, but it is God onely that muft giuetheincreafe. This I fpeake, becaufe of the longtime which hath benefpentabout the Treatie ofthe Vnion. For my felte, I prcteft vnto you all, When
I firlt propounded the Vnion , I then thought there could hauc bene no
more queltionof it, then of your declaration and acknowledgement of
my right vnto this Crowne, and that as two Twinnes , they would hauc
growne vp together. The errour was my miftaking ; I knew mine
owne ende,but not others feares : But now finding many croffings, long
difputations,ftrangequcftions„ and nothing done ; I muft needs thinkc
it proceeds either of miftaking of the errand, or ellcfrom fbme iealoufic
ofme the Propounder, that youfb adde delay vnto delay,fcarching out as
it were the very bowels ofCuriofitie, and conclude nothing. Neither
can I condemnc you for being yet in fome iealoufic of my intention in
this matter, hauing not yet had Co great experience ofmy behauiour and
inclination in thefe few yeeres paft , as you may peraduenture haueina
longer time hereafter , and not hauing occafion to confult dayly with my
felfe , and hearc mine owne opinion in all thofc particulars which arc de
bated among you.
But
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But here I pray you now miftake mee not at the firft, when as I feeme to
findc fault with your delayes and curio fitie , as ifI would haue you to rcloluc in an hourcs time , that which will take a moneths aduifement : for
you all know, that %tx eft lex loquens ; And you haue oft heard mee fay,
That the Kings will and intention being the ipeakingLaw, ought to bee
Luce clarius : and I hope you of the Lower houfe haue the proofeofthis
my clearenefle by a Bil lent you downefrom the Vpper houfe witliin thefe
few dayes, or rather few houres : wherein may very well appeare vnto you
the care I haue to put my Subiedts in good fecuritie oftheir pofleilions for
all poftcrities to come. And therefore that you may clearely vnderftand
my meaning in that point, I doe freely confefle.you had reafon to aduife at
lcafure vpon fo great a caufc : for great matters doe cuer require great de
liberation before they be well concluded. Deliberandum eft diu quodflatuendum eft femel. Confultations rauft proceed lentopede,but the execution of
afentencevponthe refblution would be Ipeedie. If you will goe on, it
matters not though you goe with leaden feet, lb you make ftillTome progrelTe, and that there be no let or needlefTe delay, and doe not feodum in
Jcirpo qu<ererc->. lam euer for the Medium in euery thing. Betweene foolifh
ramnelle and extreame length,there is a middle way. Search all that is reafbnable,but omit that which is idle, curious and vnneceilary j otherwile
there can neuer be a refblution or end in any good worke.
And now from the generall I wildelcend to panic ulars,and wil onely
for theeafe ofyour memories diuide the matter that I am to fpeake o£ in
to foure heads, by opening vnto you, Firft, what I crauc : Secondly , in
what maner I dehre it : Thirdly , what commodities will enfue to both
theKingdomesbyit : Fourthly, what the fuppofed inconuenicncic may
be that giues impediments thereunto.
For the firft,what I craue,I proteft before God who knowes my heart,
and to you my people before whom it were a ihame to lie, that 1 claime
nothing but with acknowledgement ofmy Bond to you ; that as yeeowe
tome fubie&ion and obedience : So my Soueraigntie obligeth mee to
yceld toyouloue, goucrnment and protection : Neither did Ieuerwilh
any happineifc to my lelfc, which was not conioyned with the happinefle
ofmy people. I dclire a perfect Vnion of Lawes and perfbns , and fuch a
Naturalizing as may make one body of bothKingdomes vnder mee your
King, Thatlandmypofteritie (if it fbpleafe God) may ruleoueryou to
the worlds ende ; Such an Vnion as was of the Scots and Pi&es in Scot
land, and of the Heptarchie here in England. And for Scotland I auow
fiichanVnion,asifyou had got it by Concpeft, but fuch a Conquer! as
may be cemented by loue,the onely fure bond of fiibie&ionor friendfhip:
that as there is ouerboth but <vnus ^exjio there may beinbothbufWWAf
Grex & l)na Lex : For no more poffible is it for one King to gouerne two
Countrcys Qmtiguous,the one a great , the other a lefTe, a richer and a poo
rer , the greater drawing like an Adamant the lefler to the Commo
dities
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dities thereof, then for one head to gouerne two bodies, or one man to be
husband oftwo wiues,whercof Chrift himfelfe hid,Ab initio nonfuit fie.
But in the gencrall Vnion you muft obferue two things : for I will diCcouer my thoughts plainly vnto you ; I ftudy clearenes , not eloquence,
And therefore with the olde Philofbpcrs , I would heartily wifli my breft
wereatranfparent glade for you all to fee through, that you might looke
into my heart, and then would youbcfatisfiedoFmy meaning. For when
I fpeakeofa perfect Vnion, I meane not confuhon ofall things t you muft
not take from Scotland thofe particular Priuiledges that may itandas well
with this Vnion , as in England many particular cuitomes in particular
Shires, (as the Cuitomes ofKent, and the Royalties of the Countie Pala
tine of Chefter) do with the Common Law of the Kingdome ; for euery
particular Shire almoft, and much more euery Countie, hauefbme parti
cular cuitomes that areas it were naturally moft fit for that people. But I
meaneoffiichagenerall Vnion of Lawes as may reduce the whole Hand,
that as they liuc already vnder one Monarch, fo they may all beegouerned
by one Law: Fori muft needs confefte by that little experience I haue had
fince my comming hither, and I thinke I am abletoprooueit, that the
grounds of the Common Law ofEngland , are the beft of any Law in the
world,either Ciuil or Municipalkand the fitteft for this people.Butas euery
Law would be cleare and full, fo the obfcuritieinfbme points of this our
written Law, and wantof fulnefTe in others, the variation of Cafes and
mens curiofitie, breeding euery day new cpeftions, hath enforced the
Iudgestoiudgeinmany Cafe here, by Calesand prefidents, wherein I
hope Lawyers themfelues will notdeniebut that there muft be a great vncertaintie,and I am fureall the reft of you that are Gentlemen ofother profeftions were long agoe wearie ofit,ifyou could haue had it amended : For
where there is varietie and vncertaintie;although a iuft Iudge may do right
ly , yet an ill Iudge may take aduantage to doe wrong ; and then are all honeft men thatfucceede him , tied in amanertohis vniuftandpartiall conclufions. Wherefore, leaue not the Law to thepleafureofthcludge,but let
your Lawes be looked into: for I defire not the abolilhing of the Lawes,
but onely the clearing and the (weeping off the ruft of them, and that by
Parliament our Lawes might be cleared and made knowen to all the Subiects. Yea rather it were lefTe hurt, that all the approued Cafes were let
downe and allowed by Parliament for (landing Lawes in all time to come:
Foralthough (bmeof them peraduenturemaybeevniuftasfetdowneby
corrupt Iudgcs ; yet better it is to hauea certaine Law with fbme fpots in it,
nor hue vnder fuch an vncertaineandarbitrarieLaw, fmceas theprouerbe
is,ItislefTe harme to fufferan inconucniencc then a mifchiefe. And now
may you hauefaireoccafion ofamending and poli(riingyourLawes,when
Scotland is to bee vnited with you vnder them -for who can blame Scot
land tofayjfyouwill takeaway ourowncLawe$,Iprayyougiuevsabetter and clcerer in place thereof
But
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But this is not poffible to bee done without a fit preparation. Hee that
buildeth a Ship, mult firil prouide the timber ; and as Chriil himfelfe laid
No man will build an houfe , but he will firil prouide the materials : nor a
wile King will not make warreagainft another,without he fifit make prouifion of money :and all great workes mull haue their preparation ; and
that was my end in caufing the Inftrument ofthe Vnion to be made. Vnion is a manage : would he not bee thought ablurd that for furthering ofa
mariagc betweene two friends ofhis,would make his firil motion to haue
the two parties be laid in bedde together, and performe the other turnes of
mariage? mull there not precede the mutuall fight and acquaintance of
the parties one with another,the conditions ofthe contra£t,and Ioincture
to be talked ofand agreed vpon by their friends , and fuch other things as
in order ought to goe before the ending offuch a worke ? The vnion is an
cternall agreement and reconciliation of many long bloody warres that
haue beene betweene thefe two ancient Kingdomes. Is it the readieft way
to agreea priuatequarell betweene two, to bring them at the firil to fhake
hands, andasitwere kifle other, andlievnder one roofe or rather in one
bedde together, before that firfl the ground oftheir quarcll be communed
vpon, their mindes mitigated , their affections prepared, and all other circumllances firfl vfed,that ought to be vfed to proceed to fuch a finall agree
ment? Euery honefl man defireth a perfect Vnion, but they that fay fb,
and admit no preparation thereto, haue mel in ore >fel in corde. Ifafter your
fb long ralke ofVnion in all this long Seffion ofParliament , yee rife with
out agreeing vpon any particular ; what will the neighbour Princes iudge,
whole eyes are all fixed vpon the conclufion of this Action , but that the
King is refilled in his defire, whereby the Nation fhould bee taxed, and
the Kingdifgraced? And what an ill preparation is it for the mindes of
Scotland toward the Vnion, when they fhall hearc that ill is fpokenof
their whole Nation, but nothing is donenoraduancedin the matter ofthe
Vnionitfelfe? But this I am glad was but the fault of one, andoneisno
number : yet haue your neighbours of Scotland this aduantage of you,
that noneof them haue fpoken ill of you (nor fhall as long as I am King)
in Parliament , or any fuch publique place of Iudicature. Confider there
fore well , if the mindes of Scodand had not neede to be well prepared to
perfwade their mutuall confent, feeing you here haue all the great aduantageby the Vnion. Is not here the perfonall refidenceof the King, his
whole Court and family ? Is not here the feate ofIuflicc , and the fountaine
of Gouernment ? mull they not be fubiedted to the Lawes of England,and
fb with time become but as Cumberland and Northumberland , and thofe
other remote and Northerne Shires ? you arc to be the husband, they the
wife : you conquerours,they as conquered , though notby the fword , but
by the fweet and fure bond of loue. Befides that, they as other Northerne
Countreyswillbefcldome feeneand faluted by their King, and that as it
were but in a polling or hunting iourney.
How
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How little caufc then they may hauc of fuch a change of (b ancient a
Monarchic into the cafe of priuatc Shires , iudge rightly herein. And
that you may be the more vprightludges, fappofe your fclues the Patients
of whom fuch lentence mould be giuen. But what preparation is it which
Icraue?oncly fuch as by the entrance may (hew lomethingisdonc, yet
more is intended. There is a conceipt intertained , and a double icaloufie
pofTeffcth many,wherein I am mifiudged.
Frill, thatthis Vnion willbethe Crijis to the ouerthrow of England,
and fettingvpof Scotland: England will then bee oucrwhclmed by the
fwarmingofthe Scots, who if the Vnion were effected, would raigne and
rule all.
The fecond is , my profufe liberalise to the Scottifli men more then
the Englifh , and that with this Vnion all things lhalbe giuen to them,
and you turned out of all : To you fhall bee left thefweat and labour, to
them ihall bee giuen the fruite and fwect ;and that my forbearance is but
till this Vnion may be gained. How agreeable this is to the trewth, Iudge
you; And that not by my wordes, but by my Actions. Doclcrauethe
Vnion without exceptions ? doe 1 not offer to binde my felfe and to referue
to you, as in the Inltrument, all places of Iudicature ? doc 1 intend any
thing which ltandethnot with the equallgoodof both Nations ? Icould
then haue doneit, and not fpoken of it: For all men of vnderftanding
muft agree, that I might dilpofe without afTent of Parliament, Offices of
Iudicature , and others , both Eccleflafticall and Temporall : But herein
I did voluntarily offer by my Letters from Royfton to the Commiflioncrs,
to bind my Prerogatiue.
Some thinke that I will draw the Scottifh Nation hither, talking idlely
oftranfporting ofTrees outofa barren ground into a better, and ofleanc
cattcllout of bad paiture into a more fertile fbile. Can any man difplant
you, vnlefTe you will ?orcan any man thinke that Scotland is fbftrong to
pull you out of yourhoufes? or doc you not thinke I know England hath
more peoplc,Scotland more waft ground ? So that there is roumth in Scot
land rather to plant your idle people thatfwarmein Londonftreets , and
other Townes , and difburden you ofthem, then to bring more vnto you ;
And in cafes of Iuftice , if I bee partiall to either fide , let my owne mouth
condemnc me,as vnworthy to be your King.
I appealc to your felucs , if in fauour or Iuftice I hauc becne partiall :
Nay , my intention was euer , you mould then haue raoft caufc to praifc
my difcretion, when you faw I had moft power. Ifhitherto I hauc done
nothing to your preiudice, much lefTemeane I hereafter. Ifwhenlmight
haue done it without any breach of promife; Thinke fb of mec, that
much Jefle I will doe it , when a Law is to reftraine me. I owe no more to
the Scottifh men then to the Englifh. I was borne there, and fwornehere,
and now raigne ouer both. Such particular per/bns of the Scottifh Nation,as might
______^___
claime any extraordinary merit at my handes, 1 hauc
reasonably
already
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rcafonably rewarded, and I canaltureyou that there is none left, whom
for I mcane extraordinary to ftraine my felfc further , then in fiich
ordinary benefitas I may equally beftow without mine ownc great hurt,
vpon any Subie£tof either. Nation ; In which cafe no Kings handes can
euer be fully doled. To both I owe Iuftice and protedion, which with
Gods grace 1 (hall euer equally ballance.
For my Libcralitie,I haue told you of it heretofore : my three firft yeeres
were to me as a Chriftmas , I could not then bemiferable: fhould I haue
bene ouerfparing to them ? they might haue thought lofeph had forgotten
his brethren, or that the King had beene drunke with his new Kingdome.
But Suites goe not now focheape as they were wont, neither are there Co
many fees taken in the Hamperand Pettibagge for the great Sealeashath
beene. And ifI did reiped the Englifh when I came hrft , ofwhom I was
receiued with ioy , and came as in a hunting iourney, what might the
Scottilh haue iuftly faid, if I had notinibme meafure dealt bountifully
with them that fb long had ferued me, (o farreaduentured themlelues with
me, and beene io faithfull to mee. I haue giuen you now foure yeeres
proofe fince my comming , and what I might haue done more to haue raifedthe Scottifh nation you all know , and the longer I hue, theleffecaufe
haue I to be acquainted with them , and fo the lefle hope of extraordinary
fauour towardsthem : For fincemy comming from them Idoenotalreadie know the one halfeofthem by face, molt of theyouth being now rifen
vptobee men, who were but children when I was there, and more are
borne fince my comming thence.
Now tor my lands and reuenues ofmy Crowne which you may thinke
I haue diminifhed , They arc not yet fo farre diminifhed , but that I thinke
no prince of Chriftendome hath fairer poiTeflions to his Crowne then
yet 1 haue : and in token of my care to preferue the fame to my pollcritic
for euer, the intaueofmy landsto the Crownehath beene longagoeoffercd vnto you : and that it is not yet done, is not my fault as you know.
My Treafiirer here knoweth my care, and hath already in part declared it,
and if I did not hope to treble my Reuenue more then I haue1 em pai
red ir, I fhould neucr reft quietly in my bed. But notwithstanding my
comming to the Crowne, with that extraordinarie applaufe which you
all know , and that I had two Nations to bee the obieds of my liberalitie , which neuer any Prince had here before ; will you compare my
gifts out of mine inheritance with fbme Princes here that had onely this
Nation to refpect, and whofe whole time of reigne was Htlc longer then
mine hath bene already ? It will be found that their gifts haue farre furpaffedmine, albeit as I haue already faid, they had nothing io great cauie of
vfing their liberalitic.
For the mancr of the Vnion prciently defired , It ftandeth in j . parts : Secon<uy
The firft , taking away of hoftile Lawes :for fince there can bee now
no Warrcs betwixt you , is it not reafbn hoftile Lawes fhould ceaie ?
For,
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For, deficientecaufa deficit effiSlus. The King of England nowcannot haue
warres with the King of Scotland, therefore this railes ofit felfe. The fecond is coramunitie ofCommerce. I am no ftranger vnto you : for you
all know I came from theloynes of your ancient Kings. They ofScot
land be my Subie&s as you are. But how can I bee naturall Liege Lord to
you both, and you Grangers one to the other ? Shall they which be ofone
alleagance with you, be no better refpe&cd ofyou,nor freer amongft you,
then Frenchmen and Spaniards ? Since I am Soueraigncouer both , you
as Subiects to oneKing,it muft needes follow that you conuerfe and haue
Commerce together. There is a rumour of fome ill dealings that mould
be vfed by the CommiiIioners,Merchants ofScotland. They be heere in
England , and (hall remaine till your next meeting, and abide triall, to
prooue themfelues either honeft men or knaues.
For the third point, of Naturalization , All you agree that they arc no
Aliens, and yet will not allow them to bee naturall. Whatkindeof prerogatiue will you make ? But for the Toft nati, your owne Lawyers and Iudges at my firll comming to this Crowne , informed me, there was a diffe
rence betwecnethe^and thePofl nati ofeach Kingdome,which caufed
mee to publifh a Proclamation, that the Poft nati were Naturalized ( Tpfo
faSlo) bymyAcceflion to this Crowne. I doe not denie but Iudges may
erre as men , and therefore I doe not prefle you here to fweare to all their
reafbns. I onely vrge at this time the conueniencie for both Kingdomes,
neither prefTing you to iudge nor to be iudged. But remember alfb it is*
as poffiblc and likely your owne Lawyers may erre as the Iudges .-There
fore as I wifh you to procecde herein fo farre as may tend to the weale
of both Nations ; So would I haue you on the other part to beware to dis
grace cither my Proclamations or the Iudges, who when the Parliament
is done, haue power to trie your lands and hues, forfoyoumaydifgrace
both your King and your Lawes. For the doing ofany afte that may pro
cure lelTe reuerence to the Iudges, cannot but breede a loofeneflein the
Gouernement, and a difgrace to the whole Nation. The reafon that moft
mooues mee for ought I haue yet heard, that there cannot but bee a diffe
rence betweene the Antl nati and the Toft nati, and that in the fauour ofthe
Iall , is that they muft bee neerer vnto you being borne vnder theprefent
Gouernement and common Allegiance: but in point ofconueniencie
there is no queftion but the Poft natiarc more to bee reipefted : For ifyou
would haue a perfccT: and perpetuall Vnion, that cannot be in the Ante nati
who are but few in companfon of thofe that (hall be in all aaacs fucceeding, and cannot liue long. But in the Toft nati mail the Vnion be conti
nued and hue eueraage after aage,which wanting a difference cannot but
leaue a perpetuall marke ofSeparation in the worke ofthe Vnion: as alfo
that argument ofiealoufie will be fo farre remooued in the cafeofthe Tofi
nati which arc to rape the benefit in all /ucceeding aages , as by the con
trary there will then rife Pharaos which neuer knew Io/epb. The Kings
Succet
my
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Succcffours , who beeing borne and bred heere, can ncuer hauc morel
occafion of acquaintance with die Scottifti Nation in generall , then any other Englilh King that was before my time. Bee not therefore abufed with the flattering fpeeches of fuch as would hauc the Mte mi
preferred, alleadging their merit in my Seruice, and fuch other reafons
which indeedeare butSophifines : For, my rewarding out of my Liberalitie of any particular men , hath nothing adoe with the generall a&e
of the Vnion, which mult not regard thedeferts ofpriuate perfons, but
the generall weale and conjoyning of the Nations. Befides that, the
aduall Naturalizing, which is the onely point that is in your handes,
is already graunted to by your felues to the molt part offuch particular
perfons as can haue any vfe of it heere-. and if any other well deferuing
men were to fuc for it hereafter, I doubt not but there would neuer bee
qucftion mooued among you for the granting of it. And therefore it
is moft cuident, that fuch difcourfers haue ml in ore , fel m corde , as I
faid before • carving an outward appearance ofloue to the Vnion, but in
deed a contrary relolution in their hearts. And as for limitations and rcftriaions, fuchas (hall by me be agreed vpon to be reafonableand ncceifary after you haue fully debated vpon them , you may alfure your lelues
I will with indifferencie grant what is requifite without partiall reipect or
Scotland. I am, as I haue often faid, borne and fwornc King oucr both
Kingdomes ; onely this farre let me entreat you , in debating the point at
your next meeting, That yee be as ready to refolue doubts as to mooue
them,and tp be fatisfied when doubts areclecred
And as for Commodities that come by the Vnion of thefe Kingdoms
they are great and cuident; Peace, Plentie Loue, free Intercourfe and
common Societie oftwo great Nations. All forreigne Kings that haue
lent their Ambafladours to congratulate withmefinccmy comming,haue
falutedmeas Monarch ofthe whole Ille, and with much more refped of
™ cm-smefle then ifI were King alone of one of thefe Realmes : and
glilh, diuersin Nation, yetall walkingas Sublets and feruana within
myCourt, andall lining vnder the allegianceof your King, befides the
honour and luftre that £e encreafe of gallant men in the Court of diners
Nations carries in the eyes of all ftrangers that repaire hither? Thofe
confiningplaccs which were thcBordcrs of the two Kingdomes where
heretofore much blood was (hed, and many of your anceltours lolt their
lines : yea, that lay wafte and defolate, and were habitations but for runnaga cs, are nowiecome thcNaucll or Vmbihck of both Kingdomes
planted and peopled with Ciuihtie and riches : their Churches begin
to bee planted, their doores ftand now open, they feare neither robbing
nor fpoiling : and where there was nothing before heard nor feene in
thofe parts but bloodlhed, oppremons, complaints and outcries they
now liue euery man peaceably vnder his owne figgetree, and aU their
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former cryes and complaints turned onely into prayers to God for their
King, vnder whom they enioy (uch eafe and nappy quietneflc. The
Marches beyond and on this fide Twcde, arc as fruittull and as peaceable
as moft parts ofEngland : Ifafter all this there (hall be a Sciflurc, what inconuenience will follow,iudge you.
And as for the inconucnienccs that are feared on Englands part, It is
alleadged , that the Scots are a populous Nation, they mall be harboured
in our ncfts, they {hall be planted and flourim in our good Soile, they mail
eate our commons bare, and make vs leanc : Thefc are foolifli and idle
(iirmifcs. That which you poflefle , they are not to enioy ; by Law they
cannot , nor by my partialitie they (hall not : for (et apart confcicncc and
honour, ( which ifI mould (et apart indeedc, I had rather wim my (elfc to
bee fet apart and out of all being) can any man conclude cither out of
common reafbn or good policie, that I will prefcrrc thofe which perhaps
I (hall neuer fee, or but by pofteforamoncth, before thole with whom I
mult alwayes dwell ? Can they conquer or oucrcomeyou with (warmes
ofpcople,as the Goths and the Vandals did Italy? Surely the world knowes
they are nothing (b populous as you are : and although they haue had
the honour and good fortune neuer to be conquered , yet were they cuer
but vpon the defenfiucpart, and may in a parttnanke their hillcs and inacceflible paflages that prclerued them from an vtter ouerthrow at the
handes ofall that pretended to conquer them. Or are they (b very poorc
and miftrable in their owne habitations, that ncceffitie mould force them
all to make incurfions among you ?
And for my part, when I haue two Nations vnder my goucrnment,
can you imagine I will refpett the lefler, and neglect the greater? would
I not thinkc it a lefle euill and hazard to mec that the plague were at
Northampton or Barwicke,then at London, (b neere Wcftminiter,the Seat
ofmy habitation , and ofmy wife and children ? will not a man bee more
carefull to quench the fire taken in his nccreft neighbours houfc, then ifa
whole Towne were a fire farre from him ? You know that I am carefull to
preferuc the woods and game through all England, nay, through all the
Ifle: yet none ofyou doubts, but that I would be more offended with any
dhordcrin theForreft ofWaltham, for ftcalingofa Staggc there, which lieth as it were vnder my no(e,and in a manerioyncth with my gardcn,thcn
with cutting of timber, or dealing ofaDeare in any Forreft ofthe North
parts of Yorkcmirc or the Bifhopricke. Thinkcyou that I will prefcrrc
them that be ab(enr,le(Tepowerfull,and farther offtodoeme good or hurt,
before you, with whom my fecurity and liuingmuft be,and where I defire
to plant my pofterity ? If I might by any fuch fauours raifc my (elfc to a
greatncfTe, it might bee probable : All I cannot draw, and to lofe a whole
ltate here to pleafc a few there, were madnefle. I neede (peake no more of
this with proteltations. Speakc but ofwit, it is not likely : and to doubt of
my intention in this,wcre more then deuilim.
For
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For mine ovvnc part,I offer more then I receiue,and conueniencie I pre- 1
ferre before law, in this point. For, three parts,wherein I might hurt this
Nation,by partiality to the Scots,you know doe abfolutcly lie in my hands
and power : for either in difpofuion ofrents, or whatlbeuer benefit, or in
the preferring ofrhem to any dignitie or office, ciuill or Ecckfiafticall, or
in calling them to the Parliament, it docth all fully and onelylie within
che compaue of my Prerogatiue, which are the parts wherein the Scottifri
men can rcceiue either benefite or preferment by theVnion, and wherein
for the care I haue ofthis people, I am content to bindc my fclre with fbme
rcafbnable reitri&ions.
As for the fourth part, the Naturalizing, which onely lieth in your
hands ; It is the point wherein they recciuc leaft benefit ofany : for in that
they can obteinc nothing, but what they buy by their purfc, or acquire by
the felfe fame meanes that you doe. And as for the point of naturalizing,
which is the point thought fo fit,and Co precifely belonging to Parliament;
not to fpeake of the Common law, wherein as yet I can profcfleno great
knowledge, but in the Ciuill law wherein I am a little better verfed, and
which in the point ofConiun£tion ofNations ihould beare a great fway,it
being the Law ofNations ; I will mainteinc two principles in it, which no
learned and graue Ciuilian will deny, as being clcarely to be proued , both
out ofthe text it ielte in many places,and alfo out of the beft approued Do
rtours and interpreters ofthat law; T he one,that it is a fpcciall point ofthe
Kings owne Prerogatiue,to make Aliens Citizens, anddonare Qmatey The
other, that in any cafe wherein the Law is thought not to be clcarc (as fomc
ofy our (clues doe doubt, that in this cafe ofthe poftnati, the Law of Eng
land doth not clcarely determine ) then in fiich a cjueltion wherein no pofitiue Law is refolute , J(ex eft Iudex, for he is Lex loquens, and is to fupply
the Law, where the Law wants, and ifmany famous hiftories be to be dcleeued, they giue the example formainteiningof thisLawinthcperfbns
ofthe Kings ofEngland and France efpecially, whole fpcciall Prerogatiue
they alleadge it to be. But this I fpeake onely as knowing what belongeth
to a King, although in this cafe I prefTe no further then that which may
atrree with your loues , and Hand with the wealc and conueniencie of
both Nations.
And whereas fbme may thinke this Vnion will bring prciudice to fbme
Townesand Corporations within England; It may bee, a Merchant or
two of Briftow, or Yarmouth, may haue an hundred pounds leflc in his
packer But if the Empire gainc, and become the greater, it is no matter:
You fee one Corporation is cuer againll another, and no priuatc Companie can be fet vp,but with fome lofle to another.
For the fuppofed inconueniences rifingfrom Scodand, they are three.
Firfl, that there is an cuill affection in the Scottifh Nation to theVnion,
Next,thc Vnion is incompatible betwecne two fuchNations. Thirdly,thac
the gaine is final or none. Ifthis be fb,to what end do we talke ofan Vnion ?
Xx x
For

Fourth.
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Forproofeofthc firft point, there is aileadged anauerfenefTcinthcScottifh Nation exprcflcd in the Inftrument,bothin the preface and body of
their Actc; lntheprcface, where they declare, That they will remainc
anabfolutcand free Monarchic; And in the body ofthe A 6te,where they
make an exception of the ancient fundamentall Lawes of that Kingdome. And firft for the generall of their auerfenes , All the maine cur
rent in your Lower-houfe ranne this whole Seflion of Parliament with
that opinion , That Scotland was fb greedy ofthis Vnion, and apprehen
ded that they (hould receiue (o much benefit by it,as they cared not for the
ftri&nefTc ofany conditions , fo they might attaine to the fubftance •■ And
yctyou now lay, they are backwards and aucrfc from the Vnion. This is
a direct contradiction m adietlo : For how can they both be beggers and
backwards,in one and the felfefame thing.at the lame time?
But for anfwerc to the particulars, It is an old Schoole point, EhtseH
explkare , cuius ett condarLj. You cannot interpret their Lawes , nor they
yours ; I that made them with their aflent,can belt expound them.
And firft I confefTe, that the Englifh Parliaments arc fo long , and
the Scottifh fo fhort,that ameanebetweenc them would doe well : For
thcfnortneflc of their continuing together, was the caufe of their haftic
miftaking, by letting thefe wordes of exception of fundamentall Lawes in
the body ofthe Acte, which they onely did in prcfling to imitate word by
word the Englifhlnftrumcnt, wherein the fame wordes be conteincd in
your Preface. And as to their meaning and interpretation of that word,
I willnotonclydeliueritvnto you out of mine ownc conceipt. butasit
was deliuered vnto mcc by the belt Lawyers ofScotland, both Counfellours and other Lawyers,who were at the making thereof: in Scotland,and
were Commiflioncrs here for performance ofthe fame.
Their meaning in the word of Fundamentall Lawes, you (hall perceiucmore fully hereafter, when I handle the obiection of the difference
of Lawes : For they intend thereby onely thofe Lawes whereby confu{ion is auoyded,and theirKingsdcfccntmainteincd, and the heritage of
the fucceflionand Monarchic , which hath bene a Kingdome, to which
I am in defcent, three hundreth yceres before Christ: Not meaning
it,asyou doe, oftheir Common Law , for they haue none, but that which
is called Ivs Regis: and their defirc of continuing a free Monar
chic , was onely meant , That all (uch particular Priuiledges ( whereof
I (pake before) (hould not bee Co confounded, as for want either ofMa
gistrate, Law , or Order, they might fall in fiich a confufion, as to be
come like a naked Prouincc , without Law or libcrtie vnder this Kingdome. I hope you meanc not I (hould let Garrifbns.oucr them , as
the Spaniards doe oucr Sicily and Naples , or gouerne them by Commiflioners , which are fcldome found fiicccedingly all wife and honed
men.
This I muft (ay for Scotland, and I may trewly vaunt it j Here gouerne
I fit and
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gouerneic with my Pen, I write anditisdone, and by a Clcarkeof the
Counccll I gouernc Scotland now , which others could not doe by the
fword. And tor their auerlenfle in their heart againft the Vnion,ltis trew
indecde,I protelt they did neuer craue this Vnion or me,nor iought it cither
inpnuate, or the State by letters, noreuer once did any of mat Nation
prelTe mec forward or wilh mee to accelerate that bufintiTe. But on the other part , they offered alwayes to obey mec when it fhould come to them,
andallhoneltmenthatdehremygreatnefle haucbeene thus minded, for
thcperfonallreuerence and regard they beare vnto my Perion, and any of
my realonablc and iuft deiires.
I know there are many P/ggofjamongft them , I meanea number of feditiousand diicontentcd particular pcrlons, as mud be in all Common
wealths, that where they dare, may peraduenture talke lewdly enough:
but no Scottifh man euer fpake dishonourably of England in Parliament.
For here mull I note vnto you the difference ot the two Parliaments in
thefe two Kingdomes , for there they mult not fpeakc without the Chaunccllors leaue, and if any man doc propound or vtter any (edaious or vncomely Ipecches , he is ltraight interrupted and ulenced by the Chauncellorsauchoritie. whereas here, thehbertieforany man tofpeake whathee
lill,andas long as he lilt,was theonely caufehe was not interrupted.
It hath bin obieded: that there is a great Antipathy ofthe Lawes and Cuftomes of theie two Nations. It is much miitaken : for Scotland hath no
Common Lawashere,but the Law they haue is ofthree forts.
All the Laweof Scotland for Tenures, Wards and Liuenes, Seigniories
and Lands, are drawen out ofthe Chauncerie ot England , and tor matters
ofequitieand in many things elfe, differs from you but in certainc termes :
lames the firft,bred here in England , brought the Lawes thither in a writ
ten hand. The fecond is Statute lawes, which be their Ads of Parlia
ment j wherein they hauc power as you, to make and altar Lawes: and
thole may be looked into by you , for I hope you fhall be no more Grangers
to that Nation. And the pnncipall worke ofthis Vnion will be, to recon
cile the Statute Lawes of both Kingdomes. The third is the Cmill Law :
lames thefift brought it out of France by eftablifhing the Seflion there,
according to the forme of the Court of Parliament of Fraunce , which he
had feenein the time of his being there : who occupie there the place of
Ciutll fudges in all matters of Plec or controuerfic , yet not to gouerneabfblutcly by the Ciuill Law as in Fraunce. For if a man plead that the Law
ofthe Nation is oihcrwife , it is a barrc to the CiuiH,and a good Chauncelloror Prefident, will oftentimes repell and put to fdencean Argument
that the Lawyers bring out ofthe Ciuill Law,where they haue a cleare fo>
lurion in their owne Law. SoastheCiuilLaw in Scotland is admitted in no
other cafes, butrofupply fuch cafes wherein the Municipall Law is defectiuc. T h en may you fee it is not fo hard a matter as js thought, to reduce
that Countrey to bee vnited with you
Xx vnder
3
this Law , which neither
fubietV
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fubied to the Ciuill Lawe , nor yet haue any olde Common Law of their
owne , but fuch as in effed: is borrowed from yours. And for their Statute
Lawcsin Parliament, you may alter and change themasoftasoccafion
(nail require, as you doe here. It hath likewile beene obiedted as an othcr impediment, that in the Parliament ot Scotland the King hath not
a negatiue voice , but mull pafTe all the Lawes agreed on by the Lords and
Commons. Of this I can beilrclblue you : for I am the eldclt Parliament
man in Scotland , and haue fit in more Parliaments then any ofmy PredccefTors. IcanafTureyou, that the forme of Parliament there, isnothing
inclined to popularitie. About a twentie dayes or fuch a time before the
Parliament, Proclamation is made throughout the Kingdome,io dcliuer
in to the Kings Clearke of Regifler (whom you heere call the Mailer of
the Rollcs) all Bills to be exhibited that SeiTion before a certaine day. Then
are they brought vnto the King, and prrufed and confidered by him, and
onely fuch as I alloweof are put into the Chancellors handes to bee pro
pounded to the Parliament, and none others ; And ifany man in Parlia
ment fpeakeofany other matter then is in this forme firilallowed bymee,
The Chancellor tells him there is no fuch Eill allowed by the King.
Befides , when they haue pafled them for lawes , they are prefented vn
to me , and I with my Scepter put into my hand by the Chancellor, muft
fay , / rattfiz-j and approuc_j all things done in thispre)ent Parliament. And
if there bee any thing that I diflike, they rafe it out before. If this may
bee called a negatiue voyce, then I haue one I am fure in that Parlia
ment.
The Iaft impediment is the French liberties : which is thought fo
great, as except the Scots forfake Fraunce, England cannot bee vnited to them. If the Scottifli Nation would bee ib vnwillino- to leaue
them as isfaid, it would not lye in their hands : For the League was
ncuer made betweene the people, as is miilaken , but betwixt the Princes
onely and their Crownes. The beginning was by a MeflagefromaKincr
of Fraunce, Charkmaine I take it (but I cannot cerrainely remember) vn
to a Kingof Scotland, for a League defenfiuc and offenfiue betweene
vs and them againft England , Fraunce being at that time in Warres
with England.
The like at that time was then defired by England againft Fraunce,
who alio lent their Ambafladoursto Scotland. At the firft, the Difputation was long maintained in fauour of England, that they being our
necreft Neighbours ioyned in one continent, and a ftrong and powerful
Nation, itwasmorcfittefortheweale and fecuritieof the State of Scotland,tobein Leagucand Amiticwiththera,thenwithaCountrey,though
neucr fo ftrong , yet diuided by Sea from vs : especially England lying be
twixt vs and them,where wemightbcfureofaiuddainemifchiefe, but behooued to abide the hazard ofwind and weather, and other accidents that
might hinder our relicfc.

I
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But after , when the contrary parr of the Argument was maintained :
wherein allegation was made , that England eucr fought to conquer Scotland , and therefore in regarde of their pretended intereil: in the Kingdoome, would neuer kecpe any found Amitie with them longer, then
they law their aduantage; whereas France lying more remote and clayming no intereil in the Kingdome, would therefore bee found a more
conltant and faithfull friend : It was vnhappily concluded in fauour of the
lad partie , through which occafion Scotland gate many mifchiefes after :
And it is by the very tenour thereof ordered , to bee renewed and confir
med from Kingto KingfucceiTiuely, which accordingly was euer perfor
med by the mediation of their Ambafladours , and therefore meerely
perfonallj and fo was it renewed in the Queencmy mothers time , onely
betWcene the two Kings , and not by aflentof Parliament orconuention
of the three Ellatcs, which it could neuer haue wanted if it had beenea
League betweene the people. And in my time when it came to be ratifi
ed , becaufeit appeared to be in odium tertii, it was by me left vnrencwed or
confirmed as a thing incompatible to my Peribn , in confideration of my
Title to this Crowne. Some Priuiledges indeedc in the Merchants fauour
for point of Commerce,were renewed and confirmed in my time : where
in for my part ofit,there was fcarce three Counfellours more then my Secretarie,to whole place it belonged,that medled in that matter.
It is trew , that it bchooued to be enterteined , as they call it , in the
Court of Parliament of Paris : but that oncly femes for publication , and
nottogiue it Authoritic.That Parliament (as you know) being but a Iudiciall Seateof Iudgesand Lawyers, and nothing agreeing with the defi
nition or office of our Parliaments in this Iflc. And therefore that any
fruites or Priuiledges poflefled by the League with Fraunce is able now to
rcmaine in Scotland , is impolfible : For ye may be lure , that the French
King Hayes onely vpon the fight of theendingof this Vnion , tocutitotf
himlelfe. Otherwife when this great worke wereat an end , I would be
forced for the generall care I owe to all my Subiecls , to crauc of France
like Priuiledges to them all as Scotland alreadieenioyes, feeing theperlonall friendftnp remaines as great betweene vs as betweene our Progeni
tors i and all my Subic&s mufl be alike deare vnto me : which either hee
will neuer grant , and fo all will fall to the ground ; or elfe it will turne to
thebenefiteof the whole Ifland: and fb the Scottiih Priuiledges cannot
hold longer then my League with France lafteth.
Andforanother Argument to prooue that thisleagueis only betweene
the Kings , and not betweene the people : They which haue Penfions , or
are priuie Intelligence giuers in France without my leaue , arc in no better
cafe by the Law ofScotland,then ifthey were Penfioners to Spaine.
As for the Scottiih Guard in France , the beginning thereofwas, when
an Earle of 'Boghan was fent in aide of the French with tenne thoufand
men , and there being made Conflable , and hauing obtained a vi&orie,
was
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was murthcred with the moll of the Scottifli Armie. In recompenfc
whereof, and for a future fecuntie to the Scottifli Nation, the Scottifli
Guard was ordeined to haue thepriuiledgcand prerogatiue before all other
Guards in guarding the Kings perfon.
Andasforthclaftpointof this fubdiuifion concerning the gainethat
England may make by this Vnion , 1 thinke no wife nor honeft man will
aske any fuch queltion. For who is fo ignorant, that doeth not know the
^aine will bee great ? Doc you not game by the Vnion of Wales? And is
not Scotland greater then Wales ? Shall not your Dominions bee encrea(edofLandes, Seas, and perions added to your greatnefle? Andarenor
your Landes and Scasadioyning? For who canfetdowne thelimitsofthe
Borders , but as a Mathematical! line or U<ca-> ? Then will that backe
doorc bee (hut, and thofe portcs of hnus be for cuer dofed : you (hall
haue them that were your enemies to moleft you , a fure backe to de
fend you : their bodies (hall bee your aides, and they muft bee partners
in all your quarrels : Two fhow-balls put together, make one the grea
ter: Two houfa ioyncd, make one the larger: two Caltle wallcsmade
in one, makes oneasthickc and ftrong as both. And doe you not fee in
the Lowcountreys howauaileablcthc Englifti and the Scottifn arc being
ioyned together ? Thisisapoint(bplaine,as no man that hath wit or honeftie,but muif. acknowledge it feelingly.
Andwhcreitisobie&ed that the Scottirtimen are not tycd to the feruiccof the King in thewarres aboue forty dayes ; Itis an ignorant millakmg. For the trewth is , 1 hat in re(pe& the Kingsof Scotland did not fo
abound in Trealiire and money to take vp an Armic vnder pay, as the
Kings of England did ; Therefore was the Scottifli Army wont to be rayfed onely by ProcIamation,vpon the penaltie of their breach ofalleageance;
So as they were all forced to come to the Warrelike Snailes who carry their
hou(e about with them ; Euery Nobleman and Gentleman bringing with
him their Tcnts,money, prouifion for their houle, viduals of all (brts,and
all other nece(Taries,the King (iipplying them ofnothing : Neceflitie there
upon enforcing a warning to be giuen by the Proclamation of the (pace of
their attendance , without which they could nor make their prouifion
accordingly,e(pccially as long as they were within the bounds ofScotland,
where it was not lawfull for them ro helpe themfelues by the fpcile or
wafting of the Countrey. Eut neither is there any Law Prcfcrlbing
precifcly (uch a certaine number of dayes, nor yet is it without the li
mits of the Kings power to keepe them together , as many more dayes
as hee lilt, to renew his Proclamations from time to time fbme reafonable number of dayes, before the expiring of the former, they being
cuer bound to feme and waitc vpon him, though it were an hundreth
ycerc ifneed were.
Now to conclude , lam glad ofthis occafion,that I might Liberare animam meam; You are now to recede : when you mcete againe, remember
I pray
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I pray you, the trewth and fincerityof my meaning, which in feeking
Vnion, isonely toaduance the greatneiTeof your Empire feated herein
England ; And yet with fuch caution I wifti it,as may Hand with the weale
ofboth States. What is now defired, hath oft before bene fought when it
could not bee obtcined:To refute it now then, were double miquitic.
Strengthen your ownefelicitie, London muft bee the Seate ofyour King,
and Scotland ioyned to this kingdome by a Golden conquer! , but cymentcd with loue, (as I faid before) which within will make you flrongagainft
all Ciuill and inteftine Rebellion , as without wee will bee compafTed and
guarded with our walles of brafle. Iudge mee charitably , flnce in this I
leeke your equall good, that Co both or you might bee made fearefullto
your Enemies, powerfull in yourlelues, andauailcabletoyour friendes.
Studie therefore hereafter to make a good Conclufion, auoydalldelayes,
cut offall vainequeitions,that your King may hauehis lawfull defire, and
be not difgraced in his iult endes. And for your fecuritie in (uch reafonable points ofreftriftions , whercunto I am to agree , yce need ncucr doubt
ofmy inclination : For I will not lay any thing which I will not promife, norpromileany thing which I will notfweare;
What I fweare I will figne,and what I fignc,
I lhall with Gods grace euer
performe.
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E being now in the middell of this feafbn
appointed for penitence and prayer, it hath
fo fallen out , that thefe two laft dayes haue
bene {pent in a farre other fort ofexercife, I
meane in Eucharifticke Sacrifice, and gratulationofthankes , prefented vnto mee by
both the parts of this body ofParliament :
and therefore to make vp the number of
three , ( which is the number of Trinitie,
and perfection ) I haue thought good to
make this the third Day , to be fpent in this exercife.
As ye made mee a faire Prefent indeed in prefenting your thankes and
louing dueties vnto mee : So haue I now called you here , to recompencc
you againe with a great and a rare Prefent , which is a faire and a Chriftall
Mirror ; Not fuch a Mirror wherein you may fee yourowne faces, or
fhadowes; but fuch a Mirror, or Chriftall, as through the traniearantnefle thereof, you may fee the heart ofyour King. The Philosophers
with , That euery mans breaft were a Chriftall, where-through his heart
might be fcenc , is vulgarly knowne, and I touched it in one ofmy former
Speaches vnto you : But though that were impoflible in the generall, yet
will I now pcrformc this for my part, That as it is a trew Axiome in Diui
nitie,
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nitie,That Cor ${?£& is in manu DominiySo wil I now fee Cor %egis in oculfepopulilknow that I can fay nothing at this time, whereof fbmc ofyou that
are here,haue not at one time or other,heard me fay the like already : Yet as
corporall food nourifheth and maintcineth the body, Co doeth %eminifcentia nourifh and mainteine memory.
I Will reduce to three gencrall and maine grounds,the principall things
that haue bene agitated in this Parliament, and whereof 1 will now
fpeake.
Firft, the Arrand for which you were called by me-, And that was,for
fupporting ofmy ftate, and neceffities.
Theiccondis,that which the people are to moouevnto the King : To
reprcfent vnto him fuch things,whereby the Subie&s are vexed,or where
in theftate ofthe Commonwealth is to bcredreffed: And thatisthe thing
which you call grieuances.
The third ground that hath bene handled amongftyou,andnotonely in talke amongll you in the Parliament , but euenin many otherpeoples
mouthes,afwcll within, as without the Parliament, is of a higher nature
then any of the former ( though it be but an Incident ? ) and the realbn is,
becaufeit concernes a higher point; And this is a doubt,which hath bene
in the heads of fbme,ofmy Inten tion in two things.
Firft , whether I was refbluedin thcgenerall, to continue ftill my gouernmenc according to the ancient forme ofthis State, andtheLawcsof
this Kingdomc : Or if I had an intention not to limit my felfe within
thole bounds, but to alter the fame when I thought conuenient, by the ab
solute power ofa King.
The other branch is anent the Common Law , which fbme had a con
ceit I difliked , and ( in refpecl: that I was borne where another forme of
Law was eftabliflied) that I would haue wifhed the Ciuill Law to haue
bene put in place ofthe Common Law for gouernment of this people.
And the complaint made amongft you of a booke written by do&our
Cornell , was a pan of the occafion of this incident : But as touching my
cenfure ofthat booke, I made it already to beedeliuered vnto you by the
Treafurer here fitting,which he did out ofmy owne directions and notesj
and what helaid in my name,that had he directly from me : Butwhathec
fpake ofhimfelfe therein without my direction, I fhalalwayes make good;
for you may be lure I will be loth to make fo honeft a man a lyer,or deceiue
your expectations : alwayes within very few dayes my Edi6r. (hall come
forth anent that matter,whichfhall fully difcouer my meaning.
There was neuer any rcafbn to mooue men tothinke, that I could like
offiich grounds : For there arc two qualities principally, or rather priuations that make Kings fubiec"t. toflattericj Credulitie and Ignorance-, $ and I
hope none ofthem can bcciuftly obie&ed tomee : ¥or ifAlexander the
grcat,for all his learning,had bene wife in that point to haueconfidercd the
ftate
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Hate of hisownc naturall body and difpofition , hee would neuer haue
thought himfelfe a god. Andiiow to the matter. As it is a Chriftan duery
ineueryman, Redden rationemfidei, and not to be afliamed to giue an ac
count of his profeflion before men, and Angels, as oft as occaficn (hall re
quire : So did I euer hold it a neceflitie of honour in a full and wife King,
though not to giue an account to his people of his actions, yetclearely to
deliuer his heart and intention vnto them vpon euery occafion. But I mult
inuert my order , and begin firfl with that incident which was lalt in my
diuifion (though highelt of nature) and fo goe backward.
'*®&m He State of M o n a R C H 1 e is the fupremeft thing vpon earth:
For Kings are not onely Gods Lieutenants vpon earth, and fit
vpon Gods throne, but euen by G o d himfelfe they are called
Gods. There bee three principall fimilitudes that illuftratc the ftate of
Monarchies One taken out ofthe word of G o D; and the two other out of the grounds of Policie and Philofbphic. In the Scriptures
Kings are called Gods, and fb their power after a certaine relation compa
red to the D iuine power. Kings are alfb compared to Fathers offamilies :
for a King is trewly ParenspatrU, the politique father of his people. And
laftly, Kings arc compared to the head of this Microcofme of the body
of man.
Kings are iultly called Gods, for that they exercife a manner or refemblanceofD iuine power vpon earth : For ifyou wilconfider the Attributes
to God , you fhall fee how they agree in the perfbn ofa King. God hath
power to create, or deftroy, make, orvnmakeat his pleafure , to giue life,
or fend death, to fudge all, and to bee iudged nor accomptable to none:
To raifelow things, and to make high things low at his pleafure, and to
God are both fbule and body due. And the like power haue Kings : they
make and vnmake their fubie£ts : they haue power of railing, and calling
downe : of life,and of death : Iudges ouer all their fubie&s, and in all caufes,and yet accomptable to none but God onely. They haue power to exalt
low things, and abafe high things, and make oftheir fubieds like men at
the Chefle ; A pawne to take a Bifhop or a Knight,and to cry vp,or downe
any oftheir fubie£ts,as they do their money. And to the King is due both
the affection ofdie fbule, and the feruiceofthebodyofhisfubieds : And
therefore that reucrend Bifhop here amongft you , though I heare that by
diuers he was miltaken or not wel vnderftood,yet did he preach both lear
nedly and trewly anncnt this point concerning the power ofa King: For
what he fpake ofa Kings power in AbJiraSio, is mofl trew in Diuinitic : For
to EmperorSjOr Kings that are Monarches, their Subiedts bodies & goods
arc due for their defence and maintenance. But if I had bene in his place, I
would only haue added two words,whichwould haue cleared alhFor after
I had told as a Diuine , what was due by the Subieds to their Kings in general,I would then haue concluded as an Englifhman,fhewing
Yy
this people,
That
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That as in generall all Subic&s were bound to rclieuc their King; So to
exhort them, that as wee liued in a fetled ffatc ofa Kingdome which was
gouerned by his owne fundamcntall Lawcs and Orders , that according
thereunto,tncy were now (being aflcmblcdfor this purpofc in Parliament)
to confider how to helpe fuch a King as now they had; And that according
to the ancient forme,and order cffablifhed in this Kingdome : putting fo,a
difference betweenc the generall power ofa King in Diuinity,and the fet
led and cffablifhed State of this Crownc, and Kingdome. And I am fare
that the Bifhop meant to haue done the fame, if hee had not bene ftraitcd
by time, which in refpecl: of the grcatnefleof the pretence preaching be
fore me,and fuch an Auditory, he durff not prefume vpon.
As for the Father ofa familie, they had oroide vnder the Law ofNature
Tatriam poteftatem, which was Poteflatem <vit<e C?« necis, ouer their children
or familie , ( I mcane fuch Fathers of families as were the lineall hcires of
thofe families whereof Kings did originally come : ) For Kings had their
firff originall from them, who planted and fpread themfelues in Colonies
through the world. Now a Father may difpofe of his Inheritance to his
children , at his pleafure: yea, euen difmheritethe eldcft vpon iuft occafions, and preferre theyoungeit, according to his liking ; make them beggers , or rich at his pleafure ; reftraine, or banifh out orhis prefence,as hee
hndes them gnic caufe of offence, or reftore them in fauour againe with
the penitent finner : So may the King dealc with his Subie&s.
And laltly,as for the head ofthe naturall body,the head hath the power
of directing all the members ofthe body to that vfc which the iudgement
in the head thinkes moft conuenient. It may apply fharpe cures , or cut
off corrupt members , let blood in what proportion it thinkes fit, and
as the body may fpare , but yet is all this power ordeined by God jfi <tdificationem, nonad Aejlruftionem. For although God haue power afwell ofdeftruclion, as of creation or maintenance ; yet will it not agree with the
wifcdomeofGod, toexercifehispowcrinthe deftni&ionofnature, and
ouerturning the whole frame ofthings, fince his creatures were madc.that
his glory might thereby be the better expreffed : So were hee a foolim fa
ther that would difinherite or deftroy his children without a caufe, or
leaue off the carefull education of them ; And it were an idle head that
would in place ofphificke Co poyfbn or phlebotomize the body as might
breede a dangerous diftemper or definition thereof.
But now in thefc our times we are to diftinguifh betwecne the ifate of
Kings in their firil originall , and betwecne the ftate of fetled Kings and
Monarches, that docatthistimegouerneinciuillKingdomes: For euen
as God, during the time of theofdc Teftament, (pake by Oracles, and
wrought by Miracles; yethowfboneitpleafed him to fctlea Church which
was bought, and redeemed by the blood ofhis oncly Sonne (Thrift , then
was there a ceflation of both 5 Hee euer after gouerning his people and
Church within
-. the limits of his reueiledwill. So in the firft originall
Kings,
of
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Kings, whereoffome had cheir beginning by Concjueft, and fomc by ele
ction ofthe people, their wills at that time ferued for Law; Yet how foone
Kingdomes began to be fetled in ciuilitie and policie, then did Kings let
downc their minds by Lawes, which are properly made by the Kingonely; but at the rogation ofdie people,the Kings grant being obteined there
unto. And io the King became to be Lex loquens, after a fort, binding him(clfe by a double oath to the obferuation ofthe fundamental! Lawes ofhis
kingdome -.Tacitly, asby being a King, andlo bound to protect afwell the
people,as the Lawes ofhis Kingdome; And Expre/ly,by hisoathat his Co
ronation : So as euery iuft King in a feded Kingdome is bound to obferue
that paction made to his people by his Lawes, in framing his gouernment
agreeable thereunto,according to that paction which God made with 2{pe
after the deluge, Hereafter Seed-time\and Harueji, Cold andHeate}Summer and
Winter , and Day and flight/ball not ceafe Jo long as the earth remaines. And
therefore a King gouerning in a fetled Kingdome, leaues to be a King,and
degenerates into a Tyrant , aflbone as he leaues off to ruleaccording to his
Lawes. In which cafe the Kings confeience may fpeake vnto him, as the
poorc widow faid to Philip otMaccdon; Either goucrne according to
your Law , Jut ne \exfis. And though no Chrillian man ought to allow
any rebellion of people againft their Prince , yet doeth God neuer leauc
Kings vnpunithed when they tranfgrefTc thefe limits : For in that fame
Pfalme where God faith to Kings , Vos Dij eftis, hee immediatly thereafter
concludes , Bucye [ball die like men. T he higher wee are placed , the greater
(hall our fall be. Vt cafusfic dolor • the taller the trees be, the more in danger
ofthewinde, and the tempeft beats foreft vponthe higheftmountaines.
Therefore all Kings that are not tyrants , or periured, wil be glad to bound
themfelues within the limits oftheir Lawes ; and they that pcrlwadc them
the contrary, arc vipers, and pells , both againft them and the Common
wealth. For it is a great difference betweene a Kings gouernment in a
fetled S tatc,and what Kings in their originall power might doe in Indiuiduo
<vago. As for my part, I thankc God, I haue cuer giuen good proofe, that
I neuer had intention to the contrary : And I am fure to goe to my graue
with that reputation and comfort, that neuer King was in all his time
morecarefullto haue his Lawes duely obferued, and himfelfe togouerne
thereafter.thcn I.
I conclude then this point touching the power ofKings,with this Axiomc ofDiuinitie,! hat as to difpute what God may doc.is Blafphcmie; but
quid<vult Veus , that Diuines may lawfully, and doe ordinarily difpute and
dilcufTcifor to difpute A PoJfeadEJfe is both againft Logicke and Diuinitie:
So is itfedition in Subie£ts,to difpute what a King may do in the height of
his power : But iuft Kings wil euer be willing to declare what they wil do,
ifthey wil not incurre thecurfe ofGod.I wil not be content that my power
be difputed vpoiv. but I fhall euer be willing to make the reafbn appeare of
all my doings, and rule my actions according to my Lawes.
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The other branch of this incident is concerning the Common Law,
being concerned by fome, that I contemned it, and preferred the Ciuil Law
thereunto. As I haue already laid , Kings Actions ( euen in the fecreteil
places) are as the a&ions of thole that are let vpon the Stages , or on the
tops of houfes : and I hope neuer to ipeake that in priuate, which I fhall
not auow in publiquc,and Print it ifneed be, (as I faid in my Bas 1 licon
Dorok.) For it is trew , that within thele few dayes I Ipake freely my
minde touching the Common Law in my Priuie Chamber , at the time of
my dinner , which is come to all your eares ; and the fame was likewifc
related vnto you by my Treafurerj and now I will againe repeate and confirme the fame my felfe vnto you. Firit, as a King , I haueleaft caufeof
any man to diflike the Common Law : For no Law can bee more favou
rable and aduantagious for a King , and exrendeth further his Prerogatiuc,
thenitdoeth : And for a King of England to defpife the Common Law,
it is to negleft his owne Crowne. It is trew,that I doe greatly efteeme the
CiuillLaw, the profeflion thereofleruing more for general I learning, and
being molt neceflary for matters of Treatie with all forreine Nations:
And I thinke that if it mould bee taken away , it would make an entrie
to Barbarifmc in this Kingdome , and would blemim the honour of
England : For it is in a maner Lex Gentivm, and maintaineth Intercourfe with all forreine Nations-, but I onely allow it to hauecourle
here, according to thole limits ofIunfdi&ion, which the Common Law
it felfe doeth allow it : And therefore though it bee not fit for the generall
gouernmentofthe people here ; it doeth not follow, it fhould be extinct,
no more , then becaulc the Latine tongue is not the Mother or Radicall Language of any Nation in the world at this time, that therefore the
Englifh tongue (hould onely now be learned in this Kingdome, which
were to bring in Barbarifme. My meaning therefore is not , to preferre
the Ciuill Law before the Common Law ; but onely that itihould not be
extinguilhed , and yet lo bounded , ( I meane to fuch Courts and Caufes )
as haue beene in ancient \fe; As the Ecclefiafticall Courts, Court ofAdmiraltic , Court of Requeits, and fuch like, referuing euer to the Com
mon Law to meddle with the fundamcntall Lawes of this Kingdome,
either concerning the Kings Prerogatiuc, or the pofleflions ofSubiects,in
any quelhons , either bctweene the King, and any ofthem, or amongft
thcmfelucsjinthepoints of Meum <&• tuum. For it is trew, that there is no
Kingdome in the world, not onely Scotland , but not France, nor Spame,
nor any other Kingdome gouernedmeerely by the Ciuill Law,buteuery
one of them hath their owne municipall Lawes agreeable to their Cuftomes, as this Kingdome hath the Common Law : Nay, I am fb farrc
from difallowing the Common Law, as I proteft, that if it were in my
hand to chufc a new Law for this Kingdome, I would not onely preferre
it before any other Nationall Law , but euen before the very Iudiciall Law ofMqy/es: and yet I ipeake no blafphemie in preferringconue
it for
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conueniencie to this Kingdome, and at this time, to the very Law ofGcd :
For God gouerned his (elected people by thefe three Ld.\wcsiCeranoniall,Morall, and ludk'uill : The Ittdiciali , being onely fit for a certaine people, and a
certaine time, which could not feme tor the general ofall other people and
times. As for example, ifthe Law ofhanging for Theft, were turnedhere
to reftitution oftreble or quadruple, as it was in the Law ofMoyjes, what
would become ofall the middle Shires, and all the Irifhrie and Highlan
ders ? But the maine point is , That if the fundamentall Lawes of any
Kingdome (hould be altered , who Ihould difcerne what is Meum & timm)
or how mould a King gouerne ? It would be like the Gregorian Calender,
which deftroyes the old , and yet doeth this new trouble all the debts and
Accompts of Trafficjues and Merchandizes : Nay by mat accompt lean
neuer tell mine owne aagc ; for now is my Birth-day remooucd by the
fpacc often dayes neerer me then it was before the change. But vpon the
other part,though I haue in one point preferred our Common Law , con
cerning our vie to the very Law ofGodj yet in another rcfpe&T mult fay,
bothourLaw and all Lawes elfe arefarreinferiour to that IudiciallLaw of
G o d , for no booke nor Law is perfect nor free from corruption, except
onely the booke and Law of G o D. And therefore I could wilh (bme three
things fpecially to be purged & cleared in the Common Law ; but alwayes
by the aduife of Parliament: For the King with his Parliament here are abfblute, (as I vndcrltand) in making or forming ofany fort of Lawes.
Firil I could wifh that it were written in our vulgar Language: for now
it is in an old, mixt, and corrupt Language, onely vnderltood by Lawyers:
whereas euerySubiecl: ought to vnderftand the Law vnderwhichheliucs:
For fince it is our plea againft the Papifts,that the language in G o d s S eruice ought not to beinanvnknownc tongue, according to the rule in the
Law of A%/«,That the Law mould be written in the fringes ofthe Prielfs
garmcnt,and fhould be publikely read in the cares ofall thepeople: Co mee
thinkes ought our Law to be made as plaincas can be to the people, that
the excufe ofignorance may be taken from them , for conforming themfelucs thereunto.
Next, our Common Law hath not a fetled Text in all Cafes, being
chiefly grounded either vpon old Cuftomes , or elfe vpon the Reports and
Cafes ofIudgcs, which ye call fyfyonfa Trudenttm. The like whereofis
in all other Lawes: for they arc much ruled by Prefidents (faue onely in
Denmarke and T^orway , where the letter of the Law refblues all doubts
without any trouble to the Iudge, ) But though it be trew, that no Text
ofLaw can be fo certaine , wherein the circumttences will not make a va
riation in the Cafe,(for in this aagc,mens wits increafe fb much by ciuilitie,
that the circumftances of euery particular cafe varies fo much from the
gcncrall Text ofLaw, as in the Ciuill Law it fclfe,there are therefore fo ma
ny Doctors that coment vpon the Text, & neuer a one almoft agrees with
another j Otherwife there needed no Iudges, but the bare letter of the
Yy 3
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Law. ) Yet could I wifh that fbme morccertaintic were fet downc in this
cafe by Parliament : for fince the very Reports themfelues arc notalwayes
fo binding, but that diucrs times Iudgcs docdifclaime them, and recede
from the iudgment oftheir predcceflbrs; it were good,that vpon a mature
deliberation, the cxpofition of the Law were fet downc by Adie ofParlia
ment, and fuch reports therein confirmed, as were thought fit to ferucfor
Law in all times hereafter, and fb the people fhould not depend vpon the
bare opinions ofIudgcs,and vncertaine Reports.
And Iaftly, there be in the Common Law diuers contrary Reports,and
Prefidents: and this corruption doeth likewife concerne the Statutes and
hGts ofParliament, in refpeel: there are diuers crofTe and cuffing Statutes,
and lome fo penned , as they may be taken in diuers, yea contrary fences.
And therefore would I wifh both thofe Statutes and Reports, afwell in the
Parliament as Common Law, to be once maturely reuicwed, and reconcilcd i And that notonely all contrarieties fhould be fcrapedout of our
Bookes, but euen that fuch pcnall Statutes as were made, but for the vfc
of the time (from breach whereofno man can be free) which doe not
now agree with the condition of this our time , might likewife be left out
ofour bookes, which vnder a tyrannous or auaritious King could not be
endured . And this reformation might ( me thinkes) bee made a worthy
worke,and well deferucs a Parliament to be fet ofpurpofe for it.
I know now that being vpon this point oftnc Common Law, you
looke to heare my opinion concerning Prohibitions-, and lam not igno
rant that I haucbene thought to be an enemie to all Prohibitions, and an
vtter flayer ofthem : But I will fhortly now informe you what hath bene
my courfc in proceeding therein. It is trew that in refpett ofdiuers hono
rable Courts, and Iurifdictions planted in this Kingdome, I hauc often
wifhed that euery Court had his owne trew limit,and iurifclidtion clearely
fet downe, and certainly knowne ; which ifit be exceeded by any ofthem,
or that any ofthem encroch one vpon another , then I grant that a Prohi
bition in that cafe is to goc out ofthe Kings 'Bench, but chieflieft out ofthe
Chancery; for otherBencnes I am not yetfb well refblucd oftheir Iurifdiction in that point. And for my part, I was neucr againfl: Prohibitions of this
nature, nor the trew vfc of them , which is indeed to kecpe euery Riuer
within his owne banks and channels. But when Ifaw thcfwcllingand ouerflowing of Prohibitions in a farre greater abundance theneucr before,
euery Court ftriuing to bring in molt moulture to their owne Mill, by
multitudes ofCaufcs, which is adifeafe very naturall to all Courts and Iurifdi&ions in the world; T hen dealt I with this Caufc,and that at two fcuerall times,once in the middeft ofWinter, and againe in the middeft ofthe
next following Summer;At euery ofwhich times I fpent three whole daies
in that labour. And then after a large hearing,I told them as Chrifl faid con
cerning Mariage,^ initio nonfuitJic.Vor as God conteins the Sea withinhjs
owne bounds and marches (as it is in the Pjalmes,)So is it my office to euery
make
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euery Court conteine himfclfe within his own limits; And thcrfore I gaue
admonitions to both fides.-To the other Courts, that they fhould be carefull hereafter eucry ofthem, to conteine themfelues within the bounds of
their owne Iurifdi&ions j and to the Courts ofCommon Law , that they
(hould not bee (b forward , and prodigall in multiplying their Prohibitions.
Two cautions I willed them to obferue in graunting their 'Prohibitions'
Firft, that they (hould be graunted in a right and lawfuliforme : And next,
that they (hould not grant them, but vpon a iuft and realbnable caufe. As
to the forme, it was , That none (hould be graunted by any one particular
Iudge, or in time ofVacation, or in any other place, but openly in Court'
And to this the Iudges themfclues gaue their willing aflenc And as to
the Caule, That they (hould not be granted vpon euery Height furmife, or
information of thepartie, butalwayesthata due and graue examination
(hould firft precede. Otherwife if Prohibitions (hould raflily, and headily
be granted , then no man is the more fecure ofhis owne , though hee hath
gotten a Sentence with him : For as good haue no Law,or Sentence, as to
haue no execution thereof A poore Minifter with much labour and expenfe, hauingexhauftedhispooremeanes, and being forced to forbcare
his ftudie, and to become nonrefident from his flocke, obtaines a Sentence,
and then when hee loookes to cnioy the fruits thereof, he is defrauded of
all by a Prohibition , according to the parable ofChrift , That night when
hee thinkes himfelfe mod happy, (hall his fbule be taken from him : And
(b is he tortured like Tantalus , who when he hath the Apple at his mouth,
and that he is gaping and opening his mouth to rccciue it , then mult it be
pulled from him by a Prohibition^^ he notfiifFered to tafte thereof. So as
to conclude this point, I puta difference betweene the new vie ofProhibi
tions, and the (iiperaboundingabuie thereof: for as a thing which is good,
ought not therefore bee abufed ; fo ought not the lawfull vfe of a good
thing be forbornc,bccau(coftheabufe thereof.
Ow the fecond generall ground whereofI am to fpeake, concernes the matter of Grituances: There are two fpcciallcaufcsof
the peoples prelcnting Grievances to their King in time of Parli
ament. Firft, for that the Kingcannot at other times be fo well informed
of alltheGWrtMMCttofhis people, as in time ofParliament, which is the
rcprcfentatiuc body of the whole Realme. Secondly,the Parliament is the
higheft Court of Iuftice, and therefore the fitted place where diuers na
tures ofGrieuances may haue their proper remedie, by the eftabliflimentof
good and whohome Lawcs. But though my Speecn was before directed
to the whole Body of Parliament ; yet in this cafe I muft addrefle my
Speech in fpeciall to you of the Lower Houfe.
I am now then to recommend vnto your confiderarioris the matter and
manner ofyour handling and prefenting of Grituances. As for the man
ner, though I will not denie,but that yce,reprefenting theBody ofthepeo-
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pic, may as it were both oppmunt and inopportune ( I meane either in Parli
ament a? a Body, or out of Parliament as priuate men ) prelcnt your Gritnances vnto mee ; yet would I haue you to vie this caution in your behauiour in this point : which is, that your Grieuances be nor as it were gree
dily fought out by you, or taken vp in the ftreetcs (asonefaid) thereby to
(hew a willingnefTe that you would haue a fhew made,that there arc many
abufes in thegouernment, and many caufes ofcomplaint : but that accor
ding to your hrft institution , ye mould only meddle with fuch Grieuances,
as your (clues doe know had neede of reformation, or had informations
thereofin yourcountreys for which you ferue,and not Co to multiply them,
as mightmake it noifed amongft the people, that all things in the goucrnment were amilTe and out offrame: For euen at the beginning ofthis very
SeiTion of Parliament, the generall name of Grieuances being mentioned
among you,fucha conceipt came in the heads of many, thatyou had a defire ro multiply and make a great multer of them, as euery one exhibited
what his particular (pleene itirred him vnto. Indeed there Cell out an acci
dent vpon this occa(ion,for which I haue reafon to thankc you oftheLower houfc, I meane for your fire worke; wherein I confcfTeyou did Honour
ro me, and right to your (elues : for hauing oneafternoone found many
Grieuances clofely prefented in papers , and lo all thruft vp in a fackc toge
ther, ( rather like Tafquils, then any lawfull Complaints ) tarreagainft your
owne Orders, and diuers of them proceeding from grudgingand murmu
ring fpirits; you,vpon the hearing read two or three ofthe hrft lines ofdi
uers ofthem , were not content with a publiquc confent to condemnc
them, and to difchargeany further reading of them , but you alfo made a
pubhque boncfire of them. In this,I fay, you {hewed your care and ieloufie ofmy Honour, andl fentyouthankesfor it by thcChancellourof the
Exchequer, a member ofyour owne Houfe, who by your appointment,
that fame night acquainted me with your proceedings ; And by him alio
I promifed at that time, that you (hould hearc more ofmy thankes for the
fame at the firft occafion ; And now I tell you it my felfe , that you may
know how kindcly I take your duetifull behauiour in this cafe. But fince
this was a good effedofan euillcaule, I muft not omit alfo to admonim
youvponthcotherparr,totakcacourfc amongftyourfelues, to preuent
the like accident in all times hereafter: otherwife the Lower houfemay be
come a place for Pafquils,and at another time fuch Grieuances may be caft in
amongft you,a<; may conteincTreafon orfcandalagainftMe, or my Poftcnry. Therforeinthiscafe,lookeoucryourancientOrders,&follow them,
and (uffer not hereafter anypetitions or Grieuances to be deliucred obfeurely orin thedarke, but openly and auowedly in your Publique houfc, and
there to be prefented to the Speaker. And as to the matter ofyour Grieuan
ces, I wim you here now to vnderftand me rightly. And becaufe I fee ma
ny writing and noting, I will craueyour pardons, to holde youa litrlclonger by fpeaking the more diftin6tly,for feare ofmiftaking.
Firft
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Firft then, I am not to findc fault that you informeyourfcluesof the
particular iuft Oneuances ofthe people; Nay,I mult tell you,yecan neither
be iuil nor faithfull to me,or to your Coun treys that trult and imploy you,
if you doc it not : For true Plaints proceede not from the perfbns imployed , but from the Body reprefented, which is the people. And it may
very well bee, that many Directions and Commiflions iultly giuen forth
by me.may beabufed in the Execution thereof, vpon the people • and yet I
ncuer to receiue information , except it come by your meanes , at fuch a
time as this is; (as in the cafe of Stephen Trotter. ) But I would wilh you to
becarefull to auoide three things in the matter otGriditances.
Firlt, that you doe not meddle with the maine points ofGouernment;
that is my craft ; trattent fabriliajabri, to meddle with that , were to leflbn
me : I am now an old King; for iixe and thirtie yeeres haue I gouerned in
Scotland perfonally , and now haue I accomplished my appienticelhip of
fcuen yeeres heere ; and feuen yeeres is a great time for a Kings experience
in Goucrnment : Therefore there would not bee too many Thormtos to
teach Hanntbal; I mult not be taught my Office.
Secondly, I would not haue you meddle with fuch ancient Rights of
minc,as. I haue receiued from my Predeceflbrs, pofTefling them, More Maiorum : luch things 1 would bee forie mould bee accounted for Grieuances.
All nouelties are dangerous as well in a politicjue as in a naturall Body:
And therefore I would be loth to be quarrelled in my ancient Rights and
pofleflions : for that were to iudge mee vnworthy of that which my Predeceflbrs had,and left me.
And laftly, I pray you beware to exhibite for Grieuance any thing that is
eftablifhed by a fetled Law , and whereunto (as you haue already had a
proofe) you know I will neuergiueaplaufible anlwere : Foritisanvn
dutifull part in Subie&s to preiTe their King, wherein they know before
hand he will refufe them. Now, ifany Law or Statute be not conuenient,
let it be amended by Parliament, but in the meane time termc it not a Grie
uance : for to be grieued with the Law,is to be grieued with the King, who
is fworne to bee the Patron and mainteiner thereof But as all men are
flefti,and may erre in the execution ofLawes; So may ye iultly make a Grie
uance ofany abufe ofthe Law,dilf.inguifhing wifely betweene the faults of
the perfon,and the diing it fclte. As for example, Complaints may be made
vnto you ofthe high CommifHoncrs : If (o be.trie theabufe,and fparenot
to complaine vpon it, but fay not there fhall be no Cornrniflion , For that
were to abridge the power that is in me : and i will plainely tell you, That
fbmething I haue with my felferefolued annent that point, which I meanc
eucr to keepe, except I fee other great caufe- which is, That in regard the
high Cornrniflion is of fo high a nature, from which there is no appellati
on to any other Court,I haue thought good to reftraine it onely to tne two
Archbifhops, where before it was common amongft a great part of the
Bidiops in England. This Law I haue let to my felfe, and therefore you
may
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may be allured, that I will neuer finde fault with any man, nor rhinkehim
the more Puritanc , that willcomplaine to me out ofParliament, afwell as
in Parliament, ofany error in execution thereof, Co that hee prooue it;
Otherwifc it were but acalumnie. Onely I would bee loath that any man
mould gricuc at the Commiflion it felfe , as I haue already (aid. Yee hauc
heard (I am fore) ofthe paincs I tooke both in the caufes ot the Admiralty,
and ofthe Prohibitions : Ifany man therefore will bring meany iufl com
plaints vpon any matters offo high a nature as this is , yee may aflure your
feluesthat I will not fpare my labour in hearing it. In faith you neuer had
a more painefull King, or that will be readier in his perfbn to determine
caufes mat are fit for his hearing. And when euer any of you mall make
experience ofme in this pointje may be fore neuer to want accefle, nor ye
(hall neuer come wrong to me,in,or out ofParliament.
And now to conclude this purpofeof Gr'ieuances -, I haue one gcnerall
meuance to commend vntoyou , and that in the behalfeof the Countreys
from whence ye come. And this is,to pray you to beware that your Gntuances fauour not ofparticular mens thoughts , but of the generall grietes
rifing out of the mindes of the people , and not out of the humor of the
propounder. And therefore I would wilh you to take hecde carefully,and
confldcr of the partic that propounds the grieuance : for ye may (ifye lilt)
eafily difcerne whether it bee his owne paflion , or the peoples griefe,
that makes him to (peake: for many a man will in yourhoufe propound
a Grieuance out of his owne humour , becaufc (peraduenture) he accounts
highly of that matter: and yet the countreythatimployes him, may per
haps cither be of a contrary minde, or (at leaft) little care for it. As for
example.I aflure you,I can very well fmellbetweenea Petition thatmooucs
from a generall Grieutmct^ orfuchaoncascomes fromtheipleencof fbmc
particular perfon, either againft Ecclefiafticall gouernment in generall , or
the perfon ofany one Noble man,or Commifljoncr in particular.
Nd now the third point remaines to bee fpoken of; which is the
caufcofmy calling of this Parliament. And in this I haue done
but as I vfcto doc in all my life, which is to leaue mine owne
errand hindmoft.
It may bee you did wonder that I did not fpcake vntoyou publikely at
the beginning of this Seflion of Parliament , to tell you the caufeofyour
calling, asldid(iflbecrightlyremembrcd)ineuery Seflion before. But
the trewth is , that becaufc I call you at this time for my particular Errand,
I thought it fitter to bee opened vnto you by my Treafurer , who is my
publike and moll principall Officer in matters of that nature , then that
I mould doe it my felfe: forlconfeflelam lefle naturally eloquent , and
hauc greater caule to diftruft mine elocution in matters of this nature,
then in any other thing. I hauc made my Trcafiircr already to giueyou a
very cleere and trew accompt both ofmy hauing,and expenles : A fauour I
confefle.
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confefle, that Kings doe fcldomebeftowvpon their Subie&s, in making
them Co particularly acquainted with their Hate. If I had not more then
caufe, you may be furci I would be loth to trouble you •■ But what he hath
affirmed in this , vpon the honour ofa Gentleman, (whom you neuer had
caufe to diltruft for his honeltic,) that doe I now confirme and auow to be
trew in the word and honour ofa King ; And therein you are bound to
beleeuc me. D uetic I may iuitly claime of you as my Subic&s ; and one
ofthe branches of duetie which Subie&s owe to their Soueraigne, is Sup
ply: but in whatquantitic,and at whattime,thatmuft come of your loucs.
I am not now therefore to difpute ofa Kings power.but to tell you what I
may iuftly craue , and exped with your good wills. I was euer againft all
extremes ; and in this cafe I will likewife wifti you to auoyd them on both
fides. Forifyoufaile in theonc, I might haue great caufe 10 blame you as
Parliament men, being called by me for my Errands : Andifyoufallinto
the other extreme, by lupply ofmy neceffities without refpe&iue care toauoyd opprcfTion or partialitic in the Leuie , both I and the Countrey will
hauc caufe to blame you.
When I thinke vpon the compofition ofthis body ofParliament, I doe
well confider that the Vpper houfe is compofed of the Seculer Nobilitie,
who are hereditary Lords of Parliament ; and ofBiftiops,that are liue Ren
ter Barons of the fame : And therefore what is giuen by theVpper houfe,
is giuen oncly from the trew body of that Houfe , and out of their owne
purpofes that doc giue it j whereas the Lower houfe is but the rcprefentatiue body of the Commons , andfo what you giue,yougiue it afwell for
others, as for your felues : and therefore youhaue the more reafbn to eP
chew both the cxtreames. On thcone part , ye may the more eafily be liberall,fince it comes not all from your felues j and yet vpon the other part,
ifyee eiue more then is fit for good and louing Subicds to yceld vpon
fuch nlceflary occafions, yee abufe theKing, andhurtthe people ; And
fuchagiftlwillncucraccept.-ForinfuchacafeyoumightdeceiueaKing,
in eiuing your flattering confent to that which you know might moue rhc
people generally to grudge and murmure at it, and fo fhould the King find
himfelfe decerned in his Calculi , and the people likewife gneued in their
hearts -theloueand pofTcfuonof which (Iproteft)Idid, and euerwillaccompt'the greateft earthly fecuritie ( next the fauour ofGod ) to any wife
or iuft King, for though it was vainely faide by one of your Houle,
That yee had need to beware, that by giuing mee too much, your throats
werenot in danger ofcutting at your comming home : yetmayyeaOure
your felues , that Iwill euer bee lothe to preffe you to doc that which may
wrong the people, and make you iuftly to bcare the blame thereof.
But that yee may thebetter bee acquainted with my inclination, ]>ill
appcale to a number of my Priuie Councell here prcfent,ifthat before
checallingofthis Parliament, and whenlfound that theneccfLtieofmy
eftatc required fo great a fupply, they found me more defirous to obtauie
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that which I was forced to fceke, then carefull that the people might yeeld
me a fiipply info great a meafure as my neceffities required, without their
too great lofTe. And you all that are Parliament men, and here prefent of
both Houfes can bearc me witnefle, if euerl burthened or imployedany
ofyou for any particular Subfidies, or fummes by name, further then my
laying open the particular neceffities ofmy ftatc, or yet ifeuer I {pake to anyPriuieCouncellour, or any ofmy learned Councell, to labour voyces
formeto this end; I euer detefted the hunting for Emendicata Suffragid-t.
A King that will rule and gouerne iuftly, muft haue regard to Confciencc,
Honour and Iudgcment, in all his great Actions , (as yourfelfeM. Spea
ker remembred the other day.) And therefore ye may affile your fclues,
That I euer limit all my great Actions within that compafle. But as vpon
the one fide , I doe not defile you fhould yeeld to that extreame, in giuing
me more then (as I (aid formerly) vpon fuch neceflary occafions are fit for
good and louing Subiedts to yeeld ; For that were to giue me a purfe with
a knife : So on the other fide, I hope you will not make vaine pretences of
wants, out of caufelefTe apprehenfions, or idle excufes, neither cloakc
your owne humours (when your felues are vnwilling) by alledging the pouertie ofthepeople. For although I will be no lefTeiuft, as a King, to fuch
perfbns , then any other : (For my Iuftice with Gods grace , fhalbe alike open to all) yet ye muft thinke I haue no reafbn to thanke them , or gratific
them with any fiiits or matters of grace, when their errand fliallcomein
my way; And yet no man can fay, that euer I quarrelled any man for re
filling mee a Subfidie, ifhec did it in a moderate faftiion, and with good
reafbns. For him that denies a good Law, I will not fparc to quarrell : But
for graunting or denying money, it is but an effect of loue: And there
fore for the point of my neceffities, lonely defirethatlbenotrefufedin
that which of duety I ought to haue : Fori know ifit were propounded
inthegenerallamongftyou, whether the Kings wants ought to be relieued or not , there is not one ofyou,that would make queftion of it. And
though in a fort this may feeme to be my particular; yet it can not beediuided from the generall good of the Common wealth ; For the King
that is Parens PatrU , relics you of his wants. Nay, Patria ipfa by him
fpeakesvntoyou.Forifthe Kingwant,the State wants,and therefore the
f lengthening of the King is the preferuation and the ftanding of the
State; And woe be to him that diuides the wealeof the King from the
weale of the Kingdomc. And as that King is miferable ( how rich fbeuerhe bee) that raines ouer a poore people, (for the hearts and riches
of the people, are the Kings greateft treafure, ) So is that Kingdome not
able to fubfift,how rich and potent fbeuer the people be, if their King
wants meanes to mainaine his State : for the meanes of your King are the
finewes of the kingdome both in warre and peace- forin peace I muft minifter iuftice vntoyou, and in warre I muft defend you by Armes : but
neither ofthefe can I do without funicient means, which muft come from
your
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your Aide and Supply. I confeflcitisfarre againftmy nature to be burthenfbme to my people : for it cannot but gneue me to craue of others,
that was borne to be begged of. It is trcw , I craue more then euer King
of England did ; but I haue farre greater and iufter caufc and reafon to
craue, then eucr King of England had. And though my Treafurer hath at
length declared the reafbnsvnto you of my neceflities,andofa large fupply
that he craued ior the fame , wherein he omitted no arguments that can be
vfed for that purpofe , yet will I my fclfe now fhortly remember you fome
of the weightieit reafbns that come in my head, toproue the equitieof
my demaund.
Firit,ye all know,that by theacceflion ofmore Crowncs , which in my
Perfbn I haue brought vnto you , my charge mull be the greater in all rea
fon : For the greater your King be, both in his dominion and number of
SubicdSjhe cannot but be forced thereby to be at the more charge,and it is
the more your honour,(b to haue it.
Next, that poiteritie and lfTue which it hath pleated God tofendmefor
your vfe , cannot but bring neccflarily with it a greater proportion of
charge. You all know that the late Queeneof famous memory (notwith
standing her orbitie) had much giuen vnto her , and more then euer any of
her predeceffors had before her.
Thirdly,thetime ofcreation ofmy Sonne doeth now draw neere,which
I chule for the greater honour to bee done in this time of Parliament. As
for him I lay no more ; the fight of himfelfe here fpeakes for him.
Fourthly , it is trew I haue fpent much j but yet if I had fparedany of
thole things , which caufed a great part ofmy cxpenfe,I fhould haue difhohored the kingdome , my lelre , and the late Queene. Should I haue (pa
red the funerall of the late Queene ? or the folemnitic of mine and my
wiues entrie into this Kingdome, in fbme honourable fort? or mould I
haue fpared our entrie into London, or our Coronation J And when moil:
ofthe Monarches , and great Princes in Chriftendome lent their Ambafladours to congratulate my comming hither, and fbme of them came in
perfbn , was I not bound , both for my owne honour , and the honour of
the Kingdome, to giue them good entertainement ? But in cafe it might be
obiedted by fome, that it is onely vpon occafionsof warrc, that Kings
obtaine great Supplies from their Subic&s. notwithftanding my interne
Peace, lam yetinakindeof warrc, which if it bee without, the more is
your iafetie : For (as the Treafurer toldc you at large) I am now forced both
inrelpedsof State, and my promife, and for the generall caufe of Reli
gion, to fend a Supply of forces to Cleues, and how long that occafion
may laft , or what greater fupply the neceffitieof that Errand may draw
meevnto , no man can yet tell. Befides that, although I haue put downe
that forme of warlike keeping ofBarwicke , yet are all thofe commaunders
my penfioners that were the lace Quecnes fouldiers. A nd I hope I (uftaine
a prcttie Seminarie ofSouldiers in my Forts within this Kingdome,befidcs
Zz
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the two cautionary Towncs in the Low-countreys , Vlujbmg and 'Brill.
And as for Ireland. t ycc all know how vnccrraine my charges are cucr
there, that people being Co eafily ftirrcd , partly through their barbaritic , and want of ciuilitic , and partly through their corruption in
Religion to brcakc foorth in rebellions. Yec know, how vnlooked for
a Rebellion brake foorth there the laft yecre , which could not bur put
mec to extraordinary charges. Bcfides I doe maintaine there continu
ally an Armic, which is a goodly Scminaric of expert and old Souldiers. And I dare neuer fuffcr the fame to be diminiihed , till this Planta
tion take effect, which ( no doubt ) is the greateftmoate that euer came
in the Rebels eyes : and it is to be looked tor, that if euer they will bee
able to make anyftirre, they willpreflcat it by all meanes, for thepreuenting and difcouraging this Plantation. Now it is trew that befides all rhele honourable and ncceflary occafionsof my charge, I haue
fpentmuch in liberalise : but yet I hope you will confider, that what
I haue giuen , hath bene giuen amongft you • and fo what comes in from
you, goes out againc amongft you. Butit may bethought that I haue aiucn much amongft Scottiftimen. Indeed if I had not becne liberallln
rewarding fome of my old fcruants of that Nation , ye could neuer haue
had reafon to expect my thankefulncfle towards any of you that arc more
lately become my Subie&s, if I had becne ingratc to the old : And yet
yee will find , that I haue dealt twice as much amongft Engliih men as I
haue done to Scottiftimcn. And therefore he that in your Houfc was not
amamed to affirme , that the filuer and gold did fo abound in Edenbunb
was vcryrarremiftaken ; but I wifti him no worfepunifhmcnr, then that
hec mould onely liuc vpon fuch profit of the money there. But I hope
you will neuer miflike me for my liberalitic , fince I can looke very few of
you thisdayintheface, that haue not made fuits to mee, at leaft for fome
thing , either of honour or profit. It is trew, a Kings liberalirie mull ne
uer be dried vp altogether : for then he can neuer maintaine nor oblige his
fcruants and well deferuing Subieds : But that vaftnefTeofmy expence is
paft , which I vfed the firft two or three ycercs after my comming hither :
And,as I oft vfed to fay, that Chriftmas and open tide is ended : For at my
firft comming here, partly ignorance ofthis State (which no man can ac
quire but by time and experience) and partly the forme of my comming
being fo honourable and miraculous , enforced me to extend my liberali
tie fo much the more at the beginning. Ye faw I made Knights then by
hundreths, and Barons in great numbers : but I hope you find I doe not
fo now, nor mindc not to doc fo hereafter. For to conclude this point anent expences, I hold that a Kings expence muft alwayes bee honourable
though not waftefoll, andthecharges of your King in maintaining thofc
ancient honourable formes ofliuing that the former KingsofEn£ndmy
Predeceffours haue done, and his liuing to bee ruled accordina ro the
proportion ofhis grcacncflc, is afwcllfor the honour ofyour Kingdome
asl
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as ofyour King. Now this cannot be fupplicd out of the ayrc or liquid elements,but mull come from the people. And for remouing of that diffi
dence which men may haue , that I minde not to Hue in any waflefull fore
hereafter, will you but looke vpon my felte and my pofteritie ; and if there
were no more but that, it will teach you that if I were but a naturall man ,
I mull needs bee carefull of my expences : For as for my owne pcrfbn , I
hope none that knowesme well, can thinke me but as little inclined to any
prodigall humours ofvnneceflary things, as any other realbnable man of
a farre meaner eftate. T herefore fince (as I haue laid) I cannot be helped
but from the people 5 1 allure my felfe that you will well allow mee liich
meafure of Supphe, as the people may bcare , and fupport him with more
Honourable meanes then others haue had , that ( as I may fay without
vaunting ) hath brought you more Honour then euer you had : For I
hope there are no good Subie&s either within, or out of the Parliament
Houfe, that would not be content for letting llreight once and fetling the
Honourable State of their King , to {pare fo much eucry one of them out
of their purlcs , which peraduenture they would in one night throw away at D ice or Cards, or beftow vpon a horfe for their fancies, that might
brcake his necke or his legge the next morning : Nay I am fure euery
good Subiect would rather chufe to liuc more tparingly vpon his owne,
then that his Kings State (hould be in want.
For conclufion then of this purpolc, Iwilhyounow to put a Ipecdie
end to your bulinefle. Freencfie in giuing graceth the gift, !Bu dat , qui
cito dat ; The longer I want helpe , the greater will my debt ftill rile : and
fo muft I looke for the greater helpes. And now I would pray you to
turne your eyes with mee from home, and looke vpon forreinc States.
Confider that the eyes of all forreinc States are vpon this affaire, and in
expectation what the luccelTe thereofwill be ; And what can they thinke,
if ye depart without relieuing mee in that proportion that may make me
able to maintaine my State , but that eidier ye arc vnwilling to helpe mee,
thinkino- me vnworthy thereof, or atleaftthatmy State is lodefperate, as
it cannot be repaired , and Co that the Parliament parts in difgrace with
the King , and the King in difhfte with the Parliament , which cannot
but weaken my reputation both at home and abroad ? For of this you
may be alTured,thatforrcine Princes care the more one for an other,if they
may haue reafon to expect that they may bee able to doe them good or
harme in Retribution. And ye know, that if a King fall to be contem
ned with his neighbours , that cannot but bring an opprellion and warre
by them vpon him, and then will it be too late to fupport the King , when
the cure isalmoftdelperate. Things forelcene andpreuentcd, are euer eafliell remedied • And therefore I would aduifc you now Co to fettle your
bufinelle, as ye may not take in hand fo many things at once, as may both
crolTe my errand , and euery one of them crofTe another. Yee remem
ber the French Prouerbe, Qui trop embrajfe. run eftreint ; We are not in this
Zz 2
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Parliament to make our Teftament, as if wee mould neucrmeeteagainc,
and that all things that were to be done in any Parliament^were to bedone
at this time; and yet for filling vp ofyour vacant houres, I will recom
mend to your confederation fuch nature of things, asaretobeefpecially
thought vpon in thele times. Firft I will beginne at G o d ■ tor the begin
ning with him makes all other actions to beeblefTed : And this I meane
by the caufe of Religion. Next I will fpeakeotfome things that concerne
the Common-wealth. And thirdly, matters of Pleafure and ornament
totheKingdome.
As for Religion,we haue all great caufe to take heed vnto it , Papifts are
waxed as proud at this time as euer they were,which makes many to think
they haue fome new plot in hand. And although the pooreft fort ofthem
bee ( God be thanked ) much decreafed, yet doeth the greater fort of them
daylyincreafc, efpecially among the fceminineSexc; nay they are waxed
(6 proud, that fome fay, no man dare prefent them, nor Iudges meddle
with them, they are fo backed and vpholden by diuers great Courtiers.
It is a furer and better way to remooue the materials of fire before they
bee kindled , then to quench the fire when once it is kindled.
Ttym leuius Udit qukquidpr<euidimmante.
I doe not meane by this to mooue you to make ftronger Lawes then are
already made, but fee thofe Lawes may bee well executed that are in force■>
otherwife they cannot but fall into contempt and become ruftic. I neuer
found,that blood and too much feueritie did good in matters ofReligion:
for, befides that it is a fine rule in Diuinitie, that God neuer loues to plant
his Church by violence and bloodfhedj naturall reafbn may euen perfwade vs , and dayly experience prooues it trew, That when men are fcuerely perfecuted for Religion, the gallantncfTe of many mens fpirits, and
the wilfulnes of their humors,rather then the iuftnefTe ofthe caufe,makes
them to take a pride boldy to endureany torments,or death it felfe,to gaine
thereby the reputatiom orMartyrdome,though but in a falle fhadow.
Some doubts haue beene concerned anent the vfing of the Oath ofAl
legiance, and that part ofthe Attc which ordain es the taking thereof, is
thought fo obfeure , that no man can tell who ought to bee preffed there
with. Fori my felfe, when vpon a time I called the Iudges before mee at
their going to their Circuits, I mooued this queftion vnto them; wherein,
as I thought they could not refblutely anfwere me : And therefore if there
bee any fcruplc touching the miniftring of it, Iwouldwifhit now to bee
cleared. And fincc I haue with my owne pen brought the Popes quarcll
vpon mee, and proclaimed publique defiance to Babylon in maintaining
it ; mould it now fleepe, and mould I fceme (as it were ) to ftealefrom it
againe?
As for Reculants , let them bee all duely prefented without exception :
for in times pail there hath beene too great a conniuence, and forbearing
of
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of them, elpecially of great mens wiues , and their kinne and follow
ers. None ought to be (pared from being brought vnder the danger of
Law , and then it is my part to vfe mercie, as I thinke conuenient. To
winke at faults, and not to fuffer them to bee difcouercd, is no Honour,
nor Mercy in a King , neither is he euer thanked for it j It onely argues
his dulnefTe : But to forgiue faults after they are confefled , or tried , is
Mercie. And now I mull turneme in this cafe to you, my Lords the Bifhops, andeuen exhort you earn eitly, tobemorecarefull, then you haue
bene, that your Officers may more duelyprefent Recufants, then here
tofore they haue done, without exception ofperfons ; That althought it
mult be the worke of G o d that mull make their mindes to bee altered,
yet at leail by this courle they may be ftayed from increafing , or in(ulting
vpon vs.
And that yee all may know the trewthof my heart in this cale, I diuide all my Subiects that are Papills, into two rankes : either olde Papills, that were (b brought vp in times of Popcrie , like old Queene Mary
Prieils , and thole, that though they bec younger in yeeres , yet haue neuer drunkc in other milke, but beene Hill nulled in that blindncfle : Or
elfefuchas doe become Apoilats ; hauing once beene of our Profeflion,
and haue forfaken the trewth , either vpondilcontent, orpra&ile, orehe
vpon a light vainc humour ofNoucltie , making no more fcruple to feckc
out new formes ofReligion , then if it were but a new forme ofGarment,
or a new cut or courtley after the French falhion.
For the former fort , I pitie them ■> but if they bee good and quiet Subie£ls , I hate not their perlbns ; and if 1 were a priuate man, I could well
keepe a ciuill friendlhip and conuerlation with (bmc of them : But as for
thofe Apoftates, who, 1 know, mull be greatell haters oftheir owne Seel;,
I confeffe I can neuer (hew any fauourable countenance toward them,and
they may all ofthem be lure without exception, that they (hall neuer finde
anymorefauourofmee, further then I mull needs in Iultice afford them.
Andthefe would I haue thcLawtoltrikefeuereliellvpon, andyoucarefullell to difcouer. Yee know there hath beene great llirre kept for beg
ging Concealements thefe yeeres pad ; and I pray you, let mee begge this
concealement both of the Bifhops , and ludges , That Papills be no lon
ger concealed.
Next, as concerning the Common wealth , I doe fpecially recommend
vnto you the framing; of fome new Statute for preferuation ofwoods. In
the end ofthe lall Sefnon ofParliament, ye had a Billamongfl you of that
(ubied,but becaufe you found fbme faults therein , you call out the whole
Bil: But I could haue rather wifhed that yee had either mended it, or made a
new one ; For to call out the whole Bill becaufe offome faults,was cucn as
ifa man,that had a new garment brought him,would chufe rather to go nakedjthen haue his garmentmade fit for him
Zz : But
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imagine why you fhould fo lightly hauc cftcemed a thing, fo ncccfiary for
the Common wealth, if it were not outofalitlc frowardncflc amongft
you at that time, that what I then recommended carneftly vnto you, it
was the worfe liked of. The maintenance of woods is a thing fbnecetlary
for this Kingdome, as it cannot ftand, nor be a Kingdomc without it ••
For it concernes you both in your Effe , Bene effe , and in plcafures. Your
Effe : for without it you want the vie of one of the molt neceflaric Ele
ments (whichis Fire and fewell to dreflc your meate with ; for neither can
thcpeoplcliueinthefecoldcCountries, ifthey want fire altogether, nor
yet can you drefleyour meate withoutit ; and I thinke you will ill liuelike
the Cannibals vpon raw flelh : for the education ofthis people is farre from
that. As to your bene ejfe ; The decay of woods will neceflarily bring the
decay of Shipping, which both is the fecurityof this Kingdome, iince
God hath by nature made the Sea to bee the wall of this Uand ; and the
rather now , fince God hath vnited it all in my Perfbn and Crowne •
As alfb by the decay of Shipping will you loofe both all your forraine
commodities that are fitfor this countrcy, and the venting of our ownc,
which is thelofTc of Trade, that is amaine pillar ofthis kingdome. And
as for Pleafure, yec know my delight in Hunting and Hawking, and
many of your fcluesareof the fame minde ; and all this muft necdes decay,by the decay of Woods : Ye hauc reafon therefore to prouide a goodLaw vpon this Subiecl.
Nowastothclaft point concerning matters of Pleafure, itconfiftsin
thepreferuing of Game , which is now almoft vtterly deftroyed through
all the Kingdome. And ifyou offer not now a better Law for this, then
was made in the laft Scflion of Parliament , I will neuer thanke you for it :
For as for your Law ancnt Partridge and Phefant , you haue giuen leaue to
euery man how poore a Farmour that euer hee bee, to take and deftroy
theminhisowncproundhowhelift. Butlpray you, how can the Game
bee maintained, if Gentlemen that haue great Lordftiips fhall breed and
preferue them there , and fo foone as euer they (hall but flie ouer the hedge
and light in a poore fellowes Clofe, they (hall all be deftroyed ? Surely I
know no remedie for preferuing the Game that breedes in my grounds,
except I call a roofe ouer all the ground , or elfe put veruels to the Partrid
ges feet with my Armes vpon them , as my Hawkcs haue : otherwife I
know not how they (hall bee knowen to be the Kings Partridges , when
they light in a Farmours Clofe.
'
And by yourLawe againft Healing ofDeere or Conies, after a long difcourfe and prohibition of Healing them , you conclude in the end with
areftriftion, that all this punifhment (hall bee vndcrftoodtobce vfedagainft them that fteale the Game in the night : Which hath much encou
raged all theloofer fort ofpeople, that it is no faultto fteale Dccrc, fo they
docitnotiikctheeucsinthenight. As was that Law of the Lacedemonians
againft
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againft theft , that did not forbid theft, but onely taught them to doe it
cunningly , and without difcouerie : Whereupon a foolifh boy fufiered
aFoxe to gnaw his heart through his breaft. And this do&rine is like
that Leflon of the Cannon Law, Si mn caftt, tamen caMti. I knawe
you thinke that I fpeake partially in this cafe like a Hunter \ But there is
neuer a one of you that hearesmee, that cares the leaft tor the fport, for
preferuation ofthe Game, but he would be as glad to haue a pallie of Venilbn if you might get it, as the belt Hunter would : And if the Game
be not preferued , you can eatc no Venifon. As for Partridge and Phefant, I doe not denie that Gentlemen mould haue their {port, and fpecially vpon their owne ground. But firlt I doe not thinke fiich Game and
pleasures mould be free to bafc people. And next I would euen wifh that
Gendemen fhould vfe it in a Gentlemanlike fafhion , and Hot with Nets,
orGunnes, or fuch other vngendemanlikefafhions that feme but for vtter dellrudtion of all Game, nor yet to kill them at vnfeafbnable times,
as to kill thePhefant and Partridges when they are no bigger then Mice,
when as for euery one their Hawkes kill , ten will be deftroyed with their
Dogs and Horfc feet ; befides the great and intolerable harmc they doe to
Cornein that feafbn.
And now in the end ofall this fafchious Speach , I muft conclude like a
Grey Frier, in fpeaking for my fclfe at laft. At the beginning of this Sefflon of Parliament, when the Trcafburer opened my necefficies vnto you,
then my Purfe onely laboured ; But now that word is fpread both at home
and abroad of the demaunds I hau* made vnto you -} my Reputation labourcth afwellas my Purfe : For if you part without the repairing ofmy
State in fbme reafonable fort , what can the world thinke , but that the euill will my Subie&s beare vnto mee , hath bred arefufe ? And yce can
neuer part fb , without apprehending that I am diftafted with your behauiour, and yet to be in teare of my difpleafure. But I aflurc and promife
my felfe farre otherwife.
mn» 1 1nTi [u..■ . ■■ 1 ■:■'*
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Hus haue I now performed my promife , in prefenting ynto you
the Chriltall of your Kings heart.
Ycc know that principally by three wayes yee may wrong
a Mirrour.
Frft,Ipray you, looke not vpon my Mirrour with a falfe light: which
yce doe, ifye miftake, or mif-vndcrftand my Speach } and Co alter the fence
thereof.
But fecondly, I pray you beware to fbile it with a foule breath , and vnclcane hands: Imeane, that yee peruert not my words by any corrupt af
fedtions,
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fe&ions, turning them to an ill meaning, like one, who when hee heares
the tolling of a Bell, fancies to himfelfe, that it fpeakesthofe words which
are moll in his minde.
And laftly, ( which is worft of all ) beware to let it fall or breake j ( for
glafTe is brittle ) which ye doe, ifye lightly eftcemc it, and by contemning
it, conforme not your felues to my perfwafions.
To conclude then : As all thefe three dayes of labile haue fallen in the
midftofthis (eafbn of penitence, wherein you haueprefented your thanks
to me, and I the like againe to you : So doc I wifli and hope, that the end
of this Parliament will bee fuch, as wee may all hauccaufc (both
I your Head, and yee the Body ) to ioyne in Eucharifticke
Thanks and Prailes vnto God, for our fogood

andhappieanend.
'***)
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Ive

Thy

Ivdgements

To The King, O God,
And Thy Righteovsnes
To The Kings Sonne.
Thefe be the firft words of one ofthe Pfalmes
ofthe Kingly Prophet Dauid, whereof the literail fenfe runnes vpon him, and his fonncSWo
won, and the myfticall ienfe vpon God and Christ his eternall
Sonne: but they are both fbwouen together, as fbme parts are, and can
onely bee properly applied vnto God and Christ, and other parts
vnto Damdand Salomon, as this Verfe, Giue thy Judgements to the King, G Cod,
and thy %ighteoufnefieto the Kjngs Sonne , cannot be properly fpoken ofany,
but of Dauid and hisfonne;becaufeitis faid,Giwe thy Judgements,isre. Now
God cannot giue to himfelfe. In another part of the lame Pfalme , where
it is faid, that ^ghteoujnes (ball flourifb , andabundance ofPeace, a* long as the
Mooneendureth, it (ignirieth eternitie, and cannot be properly applied but
to God and Chri st : Butbothfenfes,afwcllliterallas myfticall, feme
to Kings for imitation , and efpecially to Chrifhan Kings : for Kings fit in
the Throne ofG o d , and they themfelues are called Gods.
And therefore all good Kings in their goucrnment,muft imitate God
and
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and his Chrift, in being iuft and righteous ; Danid and Salomon , in being
godly and wife : To be wife, is vnderftood, able to difcerne, abJe to iudec
others: To be godly is, that rhefountainc be pure whence the ftreames
proceed: for what auailes it though all his workes be godly, if they pro
ceed not from godlinefTe : To bee righteous , is to a mans felfc : To bee
iuft, is towards others. But Iuftice in a King auailes not, vnlefTe it be with
a clcane heart : for except he bee Righteous afwell as Iuft, he is no good
King ; and whatfbeuer iuftice he doeth , except he doeth it for Iuftice lake,
andoutofthepurenefTe of his owne heart, neither from priuate ends,
vaine-glory, or any other by. refpefts of his owne, all fuch Iuftice isvnnghteoufnefTe , and notrew Iuftice. From this imitation of God and
C h r 1 s t , in whofe Throne wee fit, the gouernment of all Common
wealths, and efpecially Monarchies, hath bene from the beginning fetlcd
and eftabhfhed. Kings are properly Iudges, and ludgement properly be
longs to them from God: for Kings fit in the Throne of G o D , and
thence all ludgement is deriued.
In all well fetlcd Monarchies , where Law is eftablifhed formerly and
orderly, there ludgement is deferred from the King to his fubordinate
Magiftrates; not that the King takes it from himfelfe, but giues it vnto
them : So it comes not to them Triuatiue, but cumulatiue, as the Shoolemen fpcake. The ground is ancient, euerfithencc that Counfcll which
lethro gaue to Mojes : for after that Mo/es had gouerned a longtime, in
his owne perfon , the burthen grewfo great, hauing none to helpe him,
as his father in law comming to vifite him , found himfo cumbred with
minifying of Iuftice, that neither the people were latisfied, nor he well
able to performe it ; Therefore by his aduice , Iudges were deputed for
eafier queftions , and the greater and more profound were left to Mo/es:
And according to this eftablifhmcnt, all Kings that- haue had a formall
gouernement , efpecially Chriftian Kings in all aages haue gouerned their
people,though after a diuers maner.
This Deputation is after one manner in France, after another here
and eucn my owne Kingdomes differ in this point of gouernment : for
Scotland differs both from France and England herein ; but all a^ree in
this, ( I fpeake of fuch Kingdomes or States where the formaline of Law
hath place) that the King that fits in Gods Throne, onely deputes fubalterne Iudges, and he deputes not one but a number (for no onefubalterne
Iudges mouth makes Law) and their office is tointerpreteLaw, andadminiftcr Iuftice. But as to the number of them , theforme of oouernement, the maner of interpretation, the diftindtion of Benches', the diuerfitie of Courts; thefe varie according to the varietie of gouernment,
and inftirution of diuers Kings : So this ground I lay, that the feate of
ludgement is properly Gods , and Kings are Gods Vicegerents ; and by
Kings Iudges are deputed vnderthem, to beare the burden of gouerne
ment, according to rhe firft example ofMo/es by the aduice oflethro , and
—

__

.
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fithcnce practifed by Dauid and Salomon , the wifeft Kings that eucr were;
which is in this Pfalme Co interlaced , that as the firft verfe cannot be ap
plied properly but to Dauidznd Salomon, in the words, due thy lodgements
to the Kin°y &c. So the other place in the fame Pfalme , ^JghteoufnejSe/hall
flourlib , and abundance of peace (ball remaine as long as the Moone endureth,
properly fi^nifieth the eternitie of Ch k. i s t. This I fpeake , to fhew
what a neerc coniuncHon there is betweene God and the King vpward,

and the Kin<r and his Iudges downewards: for the fame coniun&ion that
is betweene God and the King vpward; the fame coniun&ion is betweene"
the Kin<r and his Iudges downewards.
As Kino's borrow their power from God , fb Iudges from Kings : And
as Kincrs are to accompt to God , fo Iudges vnto God and Kings ; and
both Kings and Iudges by imitation , haue two qualities from God and
his Chrift, and two qualities from Vauid and his Salomon : Iudgement and
RicrhteoufnefTe , from God and Chrift : GodlinefTe and Wifedome from
T)auid and Salomon. And as no Kingcan difcharge his accompt to God,vnlefTe he make confciencc not to alter , but to declare and eftablifh the will
of God : So Iudges cannot difcharge their accompts to Kings , vnlefTe
they take the ltke care , not to take vpon them to make Law , but ioyned
together after a deliberate confultation , to declare what the Law is ; For
as Kings are fubic£t vnto Gods Law , Co they to mans Law. It is the
Kinss Office to prated and fettle thetrew interpretation of the Law of
God within his Dominions : And it is the Iudges Office to interprete the
Law ofthe King,whereto themfelucs are alio fubiect.
Hauincr now perfourmed this ancient Proucrbe , jiloue principium-,
which though it was fpoken by a Pagan, yet it is good and holy : I am
now to come to my particular Errand, for which I amheere this day-,
wherein I muft handle two parts : Firft, the reafon why I haue notthefe
fourteene yeeres, fithence my Coronation vntill now, fatisfied a great ma
ny ofmy louing fubie&s, who 1 know haue had a great expectation , and
as it were a longing , like them that are with child, to heare mee fpeake in
this place, where my PrcdecefTors haue often fitten, and efpecially King
Henxy the'feuenth, from whom, as diuers wayes before, lam lineally de
fended, and that doubly to this Crowne ; and as I am neereft defcended
ofhim,fo doe I defire to follow him in his beft actions.
The next partis the reafon, Why I am now come : Thecaufe that made
mee abftaine , was this : When I came into England , although I was an
old Kincr, paft middle aagc, and pradifed in gouernment eucr fithence
I was twelue yeeres oldc ; yet being heere a ftranger in gouernement,
though not in blood, becaufe my breeding was in another Kingdome ; I
refolued therefore with Pythagoras to keepe menee feuen yeeres,and learne
my felfe theLawes of this Kingdome, before I would take vpon mee to
teach them vnto others : When this Appfentifhip was ended,then another
impediment came, which was in the choice ofthat caufe, that fhould firft

bring
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bring me hither. I expedted Come great caufe to make my firft entry vp011 : For I thought that hauing abftained Co long , it mould be a worthy
matter that mould bring mec hither. Now euery caufe muft be great or
{mall : In fmall caufes 1 thought it difgracefull to come, hauing beenefb
long abfent : In great caufes, they muft be either betwixt the King and
Come ofhis Subie6ts,or betwixt Subiedt. and Subject.
In a caufe where my felfe was concerned, I was loath to-come, becaufe
men (hould not thinke I did come for my owne priuate , either Prerogatiue or profit ; or for any other by-refpedt : And in that cafe I will alwayes
abide the triall of men and Angels, neuer to haue had any particular end,
in that which is the Maine ofall things, lu/lice.
In a great caufe alfb betweenepartie and partie, great in refpedt. either
of the queftion, or value of the thing, my comming might feeme, as it
were obliquely, to be in fauour ofone partie,and for that caufe this Counfellour, or that Courtier might be thought to mooue me to come hither;
And a meane caufe was not worthy of mee , efpecially for my firft en
trance : So lacke of choice in both refpedts kept mee off till now : And
now hauing pafTed a double apprentifhip oftwice feuen yeeres, I am come
hither to fpcake vnto you. And next as to the reafbns of my comming at
this time, they arc thefe.
I haueobferued in the time of my whole Reignehere, and my double
Apprentiftiip , diuers things fallen out in the ludicatures here at Weftminfter Hall , that I thought required and vrged a reformation at my
hands; whereupon I refblued with my felfe, that I could not more fitly
begin a reformation, then here to make an open declaration of my mea
ning. I remember Chrifts faying, Myfbtepe beare my rvoycei and fb I affure
my felfe, my people will moft willingly heare the voyce of me, their owne
Shepheard and King; whereupon I tooke this occafion in mine owne perfbn here in this Seate of Iudgement, not iudicially, butdeclaratorily and
openly to giue thofe directions , which, at other times, by piece- meale,
I haue deliuered tofbmeof you in diuers lefle publike places; but now
will put it vp in all your audience, where I hope nfhallbee trewlycaried , and cannot be miltaken , as it might haue bene when it was fpoken
more priuately : I will for order lake take mee to the methode of the num
ber of! hree, the number of perfection, and vpon that number diftribute all I haue to declare to you.
Irft,I am to giue a charge to my felfe : for a King,or Iudge vnder
a King, that firft giues not a good charge to himfelfe , will neuer
be able to giue a good charge to his inferiours ; for as I haue faid,
Good rmers cannot flow but from goodfprings; ifthe fountaine be impure,fb muft the riuers be.
Secondly,to the Iudges- And thirdly,to the Auditory,and the reft of the
inferiour minifters ofIuftice.
Firft,
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Firft , I proteft to you all , in all your audience, hecre fitting in the |
feate of luitice , belonging vnto God, and now by right fallen vnto
mec , that I haue refblued , as Confirmation in Maiontie folioweth Baptifmc in minoritie ; fb now after many yeeres , to renew my promife
and Oath made at my Coronation concerning luitice, and the promife
therein for maintenance of the Law of the Land. And I proteft in
Gods prefence, my care hath eucr beene to keepemy conference clcare
in all the points of my Oath, taken at my Coronation, fb farrc as hu
mane frailtie may permit mee , or my knowledge enforme mee , I
fpeake in point of Iufticc and Law ; For Religion, I hope I am reafonably well knowen already : I meane therefore of Lawe and Iurtice ; and
for Law, I meane the Common Law of the Land, according to which
the King gouernes , and by which the people are gouerned. For the
Common Law, you can all beare mee witneffe, I neuer prefled altera
tion of it in Parliament ; but on the contrary, when I endeauourcd
moil an Vnion reall , as was already in my perfon , my deflre was to conforme the Lawes ofScotland to the Law of England , and not the Law of
England to the Law ofScotland ■ and fo the prophecie to be trew ofmy wife
Grandfather Henry the feuenth, who foretold that the lefTer Kingdome by
marriage, would follow the greater, and not the greater the lefTer; And
therefore married his eldcft daughter Margaret to lames the fourth, my
great Grandfather.
It was a foolifh Querke of fbme Iudges , who held that the Parliament
of England, could not vnite Scotland and England by the name of Great
rBritaine_>} but that it would make an alteration of the Lawes , though I
am fince come to -that knowledge, that an Acte of Parliament can doe
greater wonders : And that old wife man the Trcafourer Burghleywas
wont to fay , Hee knew not what an A&e of Parliament could not doe
in England ; For my intention was alwayes to effecT: vnion by vniting
Scotland to England, and not England to Scotland : For I euer meant, be
ing euer relblued, that this Law mould continue in this Kingdome, and
two things mooucd mee thereunto ; One is , that in matter of Policie
and State , you {"hall neuer fee any thing anciently and maturely eftablifhcd, but by Innouation or alteration it is worfe then it was, I meane
not by purging of it from corruptions , and relloring it to the ancient
integritie ; Another reaibn was , I was fworne to maintaine the Law of
the Land, and therefore I had.beene periured if I had altered it ; And
this I fpeake to root out the conceit and milapprehenfion, if it be in any
heart, that I would change, damnifie, vilifie or fupprefle the Law of this
Land : God is my Iudge I neuer meant it; And this confirmation I make
before you all.
To this Iioyne the point of Iuftice, which 1 call Vnicuique fuum-tribuere-j. All my Councell, and Iudges dead and aliue, can, and could
beare mee witnefle , how vnpartiall I haue beene in declaring of Law.
Aaa
And
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And where it hath concerned mee in my ownc inheritance, Ihauc as
willingly fubmittcd my intereft to the. Lawc, as any my Subiedts could
doc-, and it becomes mce To to doc, to giue example to others : much
lefle then will I be partiall to others , where I am not to my felfc. And Co
refbluc yourfelues, Iuftice with mce may bee moderated in point of clemencie : for no Iuftice can be without mercic; But in matters of Iuftice
to giue eucry man his owne, to be blinde without eyes ofpartialitic ; This
is my full resolution.
I vfed to fay when I was in Scotland, ifany man mooued mce to delay
Iuftice, that it wasagainft the Office of aKingfb to doe; But when any made fuitc to haftcn Iuftice , I told them I had rather grant fourtie of
thefe fuits,then one ofthe other : This was alwayes my cuftomc and fhall
be eucr,with Gods lcaue.
Now what I hauc fpoken of Law and Iuftice , I meane by the Lawe
kept in her owne bounds : For I vnderftand the inheritance of the
King, and Subie&s in this land , muft bee determined by the Common
Law, &c ; and that is , by the Law fct downe in our forefathers time, ex
pounded by learned men diuers times after in the declaratory Comments,
called ^e^mfaPrudentum ; Orelfe by Statute Law fee downe by A&e of
Parliament, as occafion ferues : By this I doe not fccludc all other Lawes
ofEngland , but this is the Law ofinheritance in this Kingdomc.
There is another Law, ofall Lawes free and fiipreame, which is G o D s
Law: And by this all Common and municipall Lawes muft be gouerned •■ And except they hauc dependance vpon this Law, they arc vniuft
and vnlawfull.
W hen I fpeake of that Law, I onely giue this touch , T hat that Law in
this Kingdome hath bcene too much neglected , and Churchmen too
much had in contempt; I muft fpeake trewth, Great men, Lords, Iudges,
and people of all degrees from the higheftto the loweft, hauetoo much
contemned them . And God will not blcfle vs in our owne Lawes, if
wee doc not reuerencc and obey Gods Law; which cannot bee , ex
cept the interpreters ofit be refpedted and rcuerenced.
And it is a figne of the latter dayes drawing on ; cuen the contempt of
the Church, and of the Gouemours and Teachers thereof now in the
Church of England, which I fay in my Confcicnce , of any
Church that euer I read or knew of, prefent or paft, is moft pure, and
nccreft the Primitiue and Apoftolicall Church in Do&rinc and Difciplinc , and is furelieft founded vpon the word of God, of any Church in
Chriftendomc.
Next vnto this Law is the Law of Nations , which God forbid fhould
bee barred , and that for two caufes : One, becaufe it is a Law to fatisfie
Strangers , which will not fb well hold themfelues fatisfied with other
municipall Lawes : Another, to fatisfie our owne Subie&s in matters
of Piracic , Marriage , Wills , and things of like nature ; That Law I
diuide
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diuide into Ciuil and Canon ; And this Law hath bene (b much encroched
vpon, flthcnce my comming to the Crowne, and fo had in contempt,
that young men are difcouraged from ftudying , and the reft wearie of
their hues that doe profeflc it,and would be glad to feeke any other craft.
So, (peaking of the Common Law, I meane the Common Law kept
within her owne limits , and not derogating from thefe other Lawes,
which by longer culbmc haue beene rooted here; firft, the Law of G o d
and his Church; and uext,thc Law Ciuill and Canon, which in many cafes
cannot be wanting,
To conclude this charge which I giue my felfe , I profeflc to maintaine
all the points of mine Oath, elpecially in Lawes , and of Lawes, efpecially
the Common Law.
And as to maintaine it,fb to purge it ; for elfe it cannot bee maintained :
and efpecially to purge it from two corruptions , Incertaintie and Noueltie : Incertaintie is found in the Law it felfe, wherein I will bee painefull
tocleare it to the people; and this is properly to bee done in Parliament
by aduicc oftheludges.
The other corruption is introduced by theludges themfelues , by Nicities that are vfed,wherc it may be faid, jib initio turnfaitfie.
Nothing in the world is more likely to be permanent to our eyes then
yron or fteele, yet the ruft corrupts it, if it bee not kept cleane : which
fheweth, nothing is permanent herein this world,if it be not purged ; So
I cannot difcharge my confeience in maintaining the Lawes, if I keepe
them not cleane from corruption.
And now that I may bee like the Paftor , that firft takes the Sacrament
himfelfc, and then giues it to the people: So I haue firft taken my owne
charge vpon me, before I giue you your Charge, left it might be faid,
°
Turpe eU dotlori, cum culpd^ redarguit ipfum.
Ow my Lords the Iudges for your parts, the Charge I haue to
2iue you,confifts likewifc in three parts.
^^-^ a Firft in generall, that you docluftice vprightly,as you (hall anfwere to G o d and mee : For as I haue onely GoDto anfwere to, and to
expeft punifhment at his hands, if I offend ; So you are to anfwere both
to God and to mee, and expect punifhment at Gods hands and mine,
ifyou be found in fault.
Secondly, to doe Iuftice indifferently betwecne SubiecT: and Subied,
betweene King and SubiecT:, without delay, partialitie , feare or bribery,
with (tout and vpright hearts, with cleane and vncorrupt hands.
When I bid you doe Iuftice boldly, yet I bid you doe it rearefully;
fearefully in this, to vtter your owne conceites , and not the trew mea
ning of the Law : And remember you are no makers of Law,but Interpretours of Law , according to the trew fence thereof; for your Office
is lus dicerc , and not Ius dare : And that you are fo farre from making
Law , that euen in the higher houfe of Parliament, you haue no voyce in
Aaa z
making
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making ofa Law, but only to giue your aduicc when you are required.
And though the Laws be in many places obfcure,and not fb wel knowen to the multitudeastoyou;and that there are many parts that come not
into ordinary pra&ife,which are knowen to you,becaufe you can finde out
the reafbn thereof by bookes and prefidents ; yet know this,that your in
terpretations muft be alwayes fiibied to common fcnfeand reafbn.
Fori will neuer truft any Intcrpretation,thatagreeth not with my com
mon fenfe and reafon , and trew Logicke : for (l(atio eft animo-, Legis in all
humane Lawes, without exception; it muft not be Sophiftrie or ftraines
ofwit that muft interpre{e,but either clcare Law,or fblide reafon.
But in Countreys where the formalitie ofLaw hath no place, as in Dettmarke,which I may trewly report, as hauing my felfe beenean eye-witnefle
thereof; all their State is gouerncd onely by a written Law; there is no
Aduocate or Pro&our admitted to plead, onely the parties themfelues
plead their ownccaufe, and then a man ftandsvp and reads the Law, and
there is an end , for the very Law-bookc it felfe is their onely Iudge. Hap
py were all Kingdomcs ifthey could befb : But heere,curious wits,various
conceits , different actions , and varietie of examples breed cjueftions in
Law: And therefore when you heare the qucftions ifthey be plaine,there
is a plaine way in it felfc ; ifthey be fuch as are not plaine (for mens inuentions dayly abound) then arc you to interprere according to common
fenfe , and draw a good and certaine Minor of naturall reafon , out of
the Motor of diredt. Lawe , and thereupon to make a right and trew
Condufion.
For though the Common Law be a myftery and skill beft knowen vnto your felues, yet ifyour interpretation be fuch , as other men which haue
Logicke and common fenfe vnderftandnotthe reafbn, I will neuer truft
fuch an Interpretation.
Remember alfb you are Iudges , and not a Iudge , and diuided into Ben
ches, which fhewcth that what you doc, that you fhould doe with aduice
and deliberation , not haftily and rafhly, before you well ftudy the cafe,
and conferre together; debating it duely, not giuing fingle opinions, per
emendicata fuffragta ; and fb to giue your Iudgemen t , as you will anfwer to
God and me.
Now hauing fpoken of your Office in gcnerall, I am next to come
to the limits wherein you are to bound your felues, which likewifeare
three. Firft , Incroach not vpon the Prerogatiue ofthe Crowne : Ifthere
fall out a queftion that concernes my Prerogatiue or myftery of State,
deale not with it , till you confult with the King or his Councell , or
both : for they arc tranfeendent matters , and muft not be fliberely caried with ouer-rafh wilfulncfle ; for fb may you wound the King
through the fides of a priuate perfbn : and this I commend vnto your
fpeciall care, as fbme of you of late haue done very well, to blunt the
fnarpc edge and vaine popular humour of fbme Lawyers at the Barrc,
that
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that thinke they are not eloquent and bold fpirited enough , except they
meddle with the Kings Prerogatiue : But doe not you fatter this ; for certainely if this liberty befuffered , the Kings Prerogatiue, the Crowne,and
I, (hall bee as much wounded by their pleading , asif yourelbluedwhat
they difputed : That which concernes the myrterie ofthe Kings power , is
not lawfull to be dilputed ; for that is to wade into the weakenefle of Prin
ces ,and to takeaway the myfticall reuerence , that belongs vnto them that
fit in theThrone ot God.
Secondly,That you keepe yourfelues within your owne Benches , not
to inuade other Iuriididions,which is vnfit,and an vnlawful thing; In this
I mult inlargemy lelfc. Befides the Courts ofCommon Law , there is the
Court ofRequeits ; the Admirakic Court ; the Court ot thePrefident and
Councell ofWalles3the Prefidcntand Councell of the North i High Cornmillion Courts,euery Bilhop in his owne Court.
Thefe Courts ought to keepe their owne limits and boundes of their
Commiflion and Inltrudions , according to the ancient Prefidents : And
like as I declare that my pleafure is, that euery of thefe mall keepe their
owne limits and boundes ; So the Courts ofCommon Lawe arc not to eiv
croach vpon them,no more then it is my pleaiure that they (houldencroach
vpon the Common Law. Andthisisathing RegalUnd proper to a King,
to keepe euery Court within his owne bounds.
InWeftmn/ier Hall there are fourc Courts : Two that handle caufes Ciuill , which are the Common-pleas , and the Exchequer : Two that deter
mine caufes Criminall , which are the Kings-Bench,and the Starre-Chamber , where now I fit. The Common-Pleas is a part and branch of the
Kincrs-Bench ; for it was firlt all one Court j and then the Common-Pleas
being extracted , it was called Common-Pleas ; becaufe it medlcd with the
Pleas of Priuate perfbns,and that which remained, the Kings-Bench. The
other ofthe Courts for ciuill Caufes, is the Exchequer, which was ordeined for the Kings Reuenew: That is the principall Inftitution of that
Court, and ought to be their chiefe ftudie ; and as other things come order
ly thither by occafion ofthe former,they may be handled, and luftice there
adminiftred.
Keepe you therefore all in your owne bounds, and for my part, Idehre
you to giuc me no more right in my priuate Prerogatiue , then you giue to
any Subiedt ; and therein I will beacquiefcent : As for the abfolute Prero
gatiue ofthe Crowne, that is no Subie& for the tongue ofa Lawyer, nor is
lawfull to be difputed.
It is A thiefme and blafphemie to difpute what God can doe : good Chnftians content themfelues widi his will reuealed in his word, fo , it is pre
emption and highcontempt in a Subieft, to difpute whata King can doe,
or (ay that a King cannot doe this, or that; but reft in that which is the
Kings reuealed will in his Law.
The Kings-Bench is the principall Court for criminall caufes, and in
Aaa 3
fome
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fbmc refpedts it dcales with Ciuill caufes.
Then is there a Chanccrie Court; this is a Court ofEquitie, and hath
power todeale likewife in Ciuill caufes: It is called thedifpenferof the
Kings Conference, following alwayes the intention of Law and Iufticenot altering the Law, not making that blacke which other Courts made
white, nor iconuerfo; But in this it exceeds other Courts, mixing Mcrcie with Iuftice, where other Courts proceed onely according to the
ftridt rules of Law : And where the rigour of the Law in many cafes will
vndoe a Subied, there the Chancerie tempers the Law with equirie,and Co
mixeth Mercy with Iuftice,as it preferues men from deftruction.
And thus(as before I told you) is the Kings T hronc cftablifhed by Mer
cy and Iuftice.
The Chancerie is vndependant of any other Court, and is onely vnder the King : There it is written Tefle-,meipfo- from that Court there is
no Appealc. And as I am bound in my Conference to maintainc euery Courts Iurifdi&ion , fb efpecially this, and not fuffer it to mftaine
wrong-, yetfo to maintaine it, as tokeepe it within the owne limits, and
free from corruption. My Chancellour that now is, I found him Kee
per of the Seale,the fame place in fubftancc , although I gaue him the Stile
ofChancellour, and God hath kept him in it till now j and I pray God he
may hold it long ; and fb 1 hope he will. He will bcare mee witnefTe, I
neuergauc him other warrant, then togoeon in his Court according to
Prefidents , warranted by Law in the time of the beft gouerning Kings,
and moft learned Chancellours : Theie were the limits I gaue vnto himbeyond the fame limits he hathpromifedmehe will neuergoc.
And as he hath promifed me to take no other Iurifdi&ion tohimfelfe,
Co is it my promife euer to maintainc. this lurifdi&ion in that Court :
Therefore I fpeake this 10 vindicate that Court from mifconceipt and
contempt.
It is theduetie ofIudges to punifh thofe that feekc to depraue the pro
ceedings ofany the Kings Courts , and not to encourage them any way t
And I murt confeffe I thought itanodious and inept fpeach , and it oricued me very much,that it fhould be faid in WeSlminfler Hall, that zPremih
ntre lay againft the Court ofthe Chancery and Officers there. How can the
King grant a Prcmuntre againft himiclfc ?
It was a foolifh, inept, and prcfumptuous attempt , and fitterfor the
time of fomc vnworthy King : vnderftand mee aright ; I meaoe not,
the Chancerie mould exceed his limite; but on the other part, the King
onely is to correct it , and none clfe : And therefore I was greatly abufed
in that attempt : For ifany was wronged there , the complaint fhould
haue come to mee. None ofyou but will confeflc you hauc aKikig, of
reafonablevnderftanding, andwiHing.ro rcformc; why cben fhould you
fpare rocomplaine to me, that being thehigh way, andnotgoe theother
way,and backc-way,in contempt ofour Authorities
And
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And therefore fitting heere in a feat ofIudgement, I declare and com
mand , that no man hereafter prefume to fue a/Prmunire againft the Chan
cery, which I may the more eafily doe , becaufe no Premunire can bee fued
but at my Suit : And I may iultly barre my felfe at mine owne pleafure.
As all inundations come with ouerflowing the bankes,and neuer come
without great inconuenience, and are thought prodigious by Afbologers in things to come : So is this ouerflowing the bankes of your Iuri£
diction in it felfe inconuenient,and may proue prodigious to the State.
Remember therefore, that hereafter you keepc within your limits and
iurifdidtions. It is a ipeciall point of my Office to procure and command,
that amongll Courts there bee a concordance, and muficall accord ; and
it is your parts to obey, and fee this kept : And, as you are toobferue
the ancient Lawes and cuftomes of England; fb are you to keepe your
felues within the bound of direct Law, or Prefidents ; and of thofe, not
euery fnatched Prefident, carped now here, now there, as it were running
by the way; but fuch as haue neuer becne controuerted, but by the con
trary, approued by common vfage, in times of beft Kings, and by molt
learned ludges.
The Starre-Chamber Court hath bene likewife (haken of late, and the
laft yecre it had receiued a fore blow , if it had not bene affiitcd and caried
bv a few voyces ; The very name of Starre-Qhamber , fecmeth to procure
a reucrcnce to the Court.
I will not play the Criticke to defcant on the name ; It hath a name from
heauen , a Starre placed in it ; and a Starre is a glorious creature , and
feated in a glorious place, next vnto the Angels. The Starre-Chamber is alfb glorious in fubftance : for in the compofition , it is offourc forts ofperfbns : The firlt two are Priuie Counfellours and ludges , the one by wifedome in matters of State, the other, by learning in matters of Law, to di
rect and order all things both according to Law and State : The other
two forts are Peeres or the Rcalme, andBifhops : ThePeeres are there
by reafon oftheir greatneiTe,to giue authority to that Court : The Bifhops
becaufe of their learning in Diuinitie, and thcintereft they haue in the
good gouernment of the Church: And fo, both the learning of borh Diuineand humane Law, and experience and practife in Gouernment, are
conioyned together in the proceedings ofthis Court.
There is no Kingdome but hath a Court of Equine, either by it felfe,
as is heere in England, or elfe mixed, and incorporate in their Office that
are ludges in the Law,as it is in Scotland : But the order of England is much
more perfect , where they are diuided. And as in cafe of Equitie, where
the Law determines not clearely , there the Chancerie doeth determine,
hauing Equitie belonging to it , which doeth belong to no other Court :
So the Starre-Chamber hath that belonging to it , which belongs to no
other Court : For in this Court Attempts arc punifhable, where other
Courts punifh onely fads ; And alfb where the Law punifhetheafily,
facts
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cafily, as in cafe of Riots or Combatcs, there the Starre-Chamber punilheth in a higher degree j And alio all combinations of pradtifes and confpiracies ; And ifthe King be difhonoured or contemned in his Prerogatiue,
it belongcth moft properly to the Peeres and Iudges of this Court to punifh it : So then this Court being inftituted tor io great caufes, it is great
reafon it fhould haue great honour.
Remember now how I haue taught you brotherly loue one toward
another : For youknow well, that as you are Iudges, you are all brethren,
and your Courts are filters. I pray you therefore, labour to keepe that
fweete harmonie, which is amonglt thofe filters the Mu/es. What greater
miferie can there bee to the Law, then contempt of the Law ? and what
readier way to contempt , then when queitions come , what (hall bee
determined in this Court, and what in that? Whereupon two euils doc
arile ; The one, that men come not now to Courcs of iuftice, to heare
matters of right pleaded, and Decrees giuen accordingly, but onely out of
a curiofitie , to nearc cjueitions of the Iurifdictions of Courts depu
ted, and to fee the eucnt, what Court is like to preuaile aboue the other;
And the other is , that the Pleas are turned from Court to Court in an endlefTe circular motion, as vpon Ixions wheele: And this was the reafon why
I found iuft fault with that multitude of Prohibitions : For when a poore
M iniiter had with long labour , and great expence of charge and time,
gotten a fentence for his Tithes, then comes a Prohibition , and turnes
him round from Court to Court , and Co makes his caufe immortall and
cndlefTe : for by this vncenaintie of Iurildidtion amonglt Courts, cau
fes are fcourged from Court to Court , and this makes the fruit of Suits
like Tantalm fruite, ltill nccre the Suiters lips , but can neuer come to
tafte it. And this in deed is a great delay of Iuftice, and makes caufes endleffe : Therefore the onely way to auoyd this , is for you to keepe your
owne bounds , and nourilh not the people in contempt of other Courts,
but teach them reuerence to Courts in your publiquefpeaches , both in
your Benches , and in your Circuits ; fo (hall you bring them to a reue
rence, both of G o D,and ofthe King.
Keepe therefore your owne limits towards the King, towards other
Courts , and towards other Lawes, bounding your felues within your
owne Law , and make not new Law. Remember , as I faid before , that
you are Iudges, to declare, and not to make Law: For when you make
a Decree neuer heard of before , you are Law-giuers , and not Lawtellers.
I haue laboured to gather fbme Articles , like an Index expurgatorins, of
noueltics new crept into the Law , and I haue it ready to bee confidered
of: Looke to Plowdens Cafes , and your old Q{efponJa prudentum -, if you
finde it not there , then {ah initio nonfuitfic) I mult fay with Christ, Away with the new polygamie, and maintaine the ancient Law pure and
vndefiled, as it was before.
To
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O the A uditory I hauc bat little to fay, yet that little will not bee
ill bellowed to belaid at this time.
Since I haue now renewed and confirmed my refblution to
maintaine my Oath, the Law and Iuftice of the Land ; So doe I expect,
that you mySubie&s doe fubmityourfelues as you ought, to theobleruanceofthatLaw.
And as I haue diuided the two former parts ofmy Charge ; So will I
diuide this your fubmiflion into three parts; for orderly diuifions and methode,caufe things better to be remembred.
Firltingenerall,thatyougiueduereuerenccto the Law; and thisgenerall diuides it (elfe into three.
Firft,not to fue,but vpon iuft caule.
Secondly, beeing fued, and Iudgement paned againft you, Acquiefce
in the Iudgement , and doc not tumultuatc againlt it ; and take example
frommec, whom you hauc heard hereproteit, that when euerany De
cree (hall be giucn againlt me in my priuatc right,betweenemeanda Subicct, I will as humbly acquielce as the meanelt man in the Land. Imitate
me in this, for in euery Plea there are two parties, andludgementcanbe
but for one,and againft the other; lb one mult alwayes be diipleafed.
Thirdly, doe notcomplaine and importune mce againft Iudgements;
for I hold this Paradoxe to bee a good rule in Gouernment , that it is
better for a King to maintaine an vniult Decree, then to queftion euery
Decree and Iudgement , after the giuingof afentence, for then Suites
fliall neuer haue end : Therefore as you come gaping to the Law for Iu
ftice , Co bee latisfied and contented when Iudgement is paft againft you,
and trouble not mce ; but if you findc briberic or corruption , then
come boldly : but when I fay boldly , beware of comming to com
plain e , except you bee very fure toprooue the iuftice of your caule : Ci
therwife looke for LexTalionis to bee executed vpon you; for your accufing of anvpright Iudge, delerues double puniihment, inthatyoufceke
to lay infamie vpon a worthy perlbn ofthat reuerent calling.
And be not tild on with your own Lawyers tales,that (ay the caufe is iuft
for their owne gaine •, but belceue the Iudges that haue no hire but of me.
Secondly, in your Pleas , prefumc not to meddle with things againft
the Kins;s Prerogatiue, or Honour : Some Gentlemen oflate haue beene
too bold this wayes ; If you vie it, the Iudges will punilh you ; and if they
fiifFcr it , I mult punifti both them and you. Plead not vpon new Puritanicallftraines, that make all things popular; but keepe you within the
ancient Limits ofPleas.
Thirdly, make not many changes from Court to Court : for hee that
changeth Courts, Ihewes to miftruft the iuftncfle of the caule. Goe to
the right place, and the Court that is proper for your caule ; change not
thcnce,and fubmit your felues to the Iudgement giuen there.
Thus hauing finilhed thcChargetomyfelfe, the Iudges and the Audi
torie,
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torie, I am to craue your pardon ifI haue forgotten any thing , or bcenc
inforced to breakc my Methode ; for you mult remember , I come not
hither with a written Sermon : I haue no Bookes to reade it out of, and
a long fpeach, manifold bufineffe , and a little leafure may well plcade par
don for any fault of memorie ; and trewly I know not if I haue forgotten
any thing or not.
And now haue I dcliuercd , Firftmy excule, why I came not till now :
Next, the realbns why I came now : Thirdly, my charge, and that to my
fclfe,toyoumy Lords theludges,and to the Auditory.
I haue alio an ordinary charge that I vie to deliuer to the Iudges before
my Councell, when they goc their Circuits ; and feeing I am come to this
place , you Ihall haue that alfo , and Co I will make the old faying trew,
Combe /eldome, combeJor<L->, I meane by my long deteining you at this time,
which will bee lb much the more profitable in this Auditorie; becaufea
number ofthe Auditorie will be informed here,who may relate it to their
fellow Iuftices in thecountrey.
My Lords the Iudges , you know very well , that as you arc Iudges
with mee when you lit here ; fb are you Iudges vnder mee, and my Sub
stitutes in the Circuits , where you are Iudges Itinerant to doe Iultice to
my people.
It is an ancient and laudable cuftome in this Kingdome, that the Iudges
goc thorow che Kingdome in Circuits, eafing the people thereby ofgreat
charges, who mull othcrwifc come from all the remote parts ofthe Kingdome to Wejlminftcr Hall , for the finding out and punilhing of offences
pall, and preuenting the occafion ofoffences that may arife.
I can giue you no other charge in effecl:, but onely to remember you
againe of the lame in fubftance which I deliuered to you this time
Twclue-moneth.
Firft, Remember that when you goe your Circuits, yougoenot onely
to punifh and prcuent offences , but you are to take care for the good gouernment in gcnerall ofthe parts where you trauell , as well as to doeluftice in particular betwixt party and party,in caufes criminallandciuill.
You haue charges to giue to Iuftices or peace, that they doe their dueties
when you are abien t , aiwcll as prelent : Take an accompt ofthem, and re
port their fcruice to me at your returne.
As none ofyou will hold it fufficient to giue a charge, except in taking
the accompt, you finde the fruit of it- So I lay to you, it will not beelufficient for you , to heare my charge, if at yourreturne you bring not an
accompt totheharueftof my lowing, which cannot be done ingcneiall,
but in making to me a particular report what you haue done.
For, a King hath two Offices.
Firftjto direct things to be done :
Secondly, to take an accompt how they arc fulfilled; for what is it the
better for me to direct as an Angel,ifI take not accompt ofyour doings.
I know
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I know not whether mifiindcrftanding, or flacknefle bred this , that I
had no accompt but in gcnerall, ofthat I gaue you in particular in charge
the laft yeere : Therefore I now charge you againc , that at your next
returne, you repaire to my Chancellour, and bring your accompts to
him in writing , or thole things which in particular I hauegiuen you in
charge : And then when I haue feene your accompts , as occafion (hall
ferue , it may bee I will call for lbme or you, to be informed ofthe ftate
of that part ofthe countrey where your Circuit lay.
Of thefe two parts of your leruice , I know the ordinary Legall part
of 2{ifi prius is the more profitable to you : But the other part of Iuftice
is more neceflary for my feruice. Therefore as C h r i s t laid to the Phariles , Hoc agite, as the molt principall : yet I will lay, fit iDui non omittite :
which , that you may the better doe, I haue allowed you a day more in
your Circuits,then my Predcceflburs haue done.
A nd this you (hall finde, that euen as a King, (let him be neuer fo godly,
wile, righteous, and iuft) yet if the (ubalterne Magiftrates doe not their
parts vnder him , the Kingdomc muft needes fufter : So let the Iudges
bee neuer Co carcfull andinduftrious, if thelufticesof Peace vnder them,
put not to their helping hands , in vaine is all your labour : For they
are the Kings eyes and cares in the countrey. It was an ancient cuftome,
that all the Iudges both immediatly before their going to their Circuits,
and immediatly vpon their returne, repaired to the Lord Chancellour
ofEngland, both to recciue what directions it mould pleafc the King by
his mouth to giuc vnto them 5 as alio to giue him an accompt of their la
bours, who was to acquaint the King therewith : And this good an
cient cuftome hath likewile beene too much flacked of late ; And there
fore firftofall, I am to exhort and command you, thatyoubccarefull to
aiue a (rood accompt to me and my Chancellour, ofthedueties performed
by all lufticcs of Peace in your Circuits : Which ^ouernment byluftices,is Co laudable and Co highly efteemed by mee , that I haue made Scot
land to beegouerncd by Iuftices and Conftablcs , as England is. And let
not Gentlemen be alhamed of this Place ; for it is a place ofhigh Honour,
and <rreat reputation, to be made a Minilter ofthe Kings Iuftice, in fcruice
ofthe Common-wealth.
Of thefe there are two forts, as there is of all Companies , efpecially
where there is a great number ; that is , good and bad Iullices : For the
good,you are to enforme me ofthem,that I may know them,thanke them,
and reward them, as occafion femes-. For I hold a good Iuftice of Peace
in his Countrey, to doe mee as good feruice , as hee that waites vpon mee
in my Priuie Chamber, and as ready will I be to reward him ; For I ac
compt him as capable of any Honour, Office, or preferment about
my Perfbn , or for any place of Councell or State , as well as any Courtcour that is necre about mee, or any that haue deferued well of me in forreine employments : Yea, I eftecme the feruice done mc by a good Iuftice
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ofPeace,three hundred miles, yea fixe hundred miles out ofmy fight, as
well as the feruice done me in my prefence; For as God hath giuen me
largelimits , fb mull: I be carefull that my prouidence may reach to the fartheft parts of them : And as Law cannot be honoured , except Honour be
giuen to Iudges : fb without due refpecl: to Iuftices of Peace , what regard
will be had or the feruice ?
Therefore let none be afhamed of this Office , or be difcouraged in be
ing a Iuftice of Pcace,ifhe ferue worthily in it.
The Chancellour vnder me,makes Iuftices, and puts them out ; but nei
ther I,nor he can tell what they are: Therefore wee mull bee informed by
you Iudges, whocanoncly tell, who doe well, and who doe ill; without
which, how can the good be cherifhed and maintained, and the reft put
out? Thesood Iuftices are carefull to attend thefcruiceof the Kingand
countrey,for thanks oncly of the King, andloucto their countrey,and for
no other refpecl.
The bad are cither idle Slowbellies,that abide alwayes at home,giuen to
a life of eale and delight , liker Ladies then men ; and thinke it is enough to
contemplate lurtice, when as VtrtusmaBioneconfiflit : contemplatiue Iuftice
is no iultice,and contemplatiueluftices are fit to be put out.
Another fort of Iulticcs are bufie-bodies,and will haue all men danceafter their pipe,and follow their greatnefTe,or elfe will not be content ■, A fort
of men, Qui Jeprimos omnium ejfe putant > nec/unttamen-.thcCc proud fpirits
mult know,thac thecountrey is ordained to obey and follow God and the
King,and not them.
Another lort are they,that goe feldome to the Kings feruice,but when it
is to helpe fome oftheir kindred or alliance ; So as when they come, it is to
hclpe their friends,or hurt their enemies , making Iuftice to lerue for a fhadow to Fa£tion,and tumultuating thecountrey.
Anotherfbrt are Gentlemen ofgreat worth in their owne conceit, and
cannot be content with the prefent forme ofGouernement, but muft haue
a kind oflibertic in the pcople,and muft be gracious Lords,and Redeemers
of their libcrtie ; and in euery caufe that concernes Prerogatiue, giuea
fhatchagainft a Monarchic, through their Puritanicallitchingafter Popularitic •. Some ofthem haue fhewed themfelues too bold oflate in the lower
houfe ofParliament : And when all is done,if there were not a King , they
would be leffe cared for then other men.
A nd now hauing fpoken ofthe qualities of the Iuftices of Peace , I am
next to fpeake oftheir number. As I cuerheld the midway in all things to
be the way oiVertue, in elchewing both extremities: Sodoelin this:for
vpon theonepart, a multitudeor Iuftices of Peace in the countrey more
then is necfflary,breeds but confufion ? for although it bean old Prouerbe,
that Many bandes make light vowhf ; yet too many make flight workej and
too great a number ofIuftices ofPeace,will make the bufineiTe ofthe coun
trey to be the more neglected, euery one trufting to another, lb as nothing
fhall
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(hall bee well done ; befides the breeding of great corruption : for where
there is a great number , it can hardly bee , but fome will bee corrupted
And vpon the other part , too few Iuitices of Peace , will not be able to
vndergoe the burthen of the feruice ; And therefore I would neither haue
too few, nor too many, but as many in euery countrey, as may, according
to the proportion of that countrey, bee neceffary for the performing of
the feruice there,and no more.
As to the Charge you are to giue to the Iuitices , I can but repeat what
formerly I haue told you ; yet in fo good a bufineile,
LeBio lettd-> placet, decks repetita-,placebit.
And as I began with fulfilling the Prouerbe, A Ioueprincipium ; fo will I be
gin this Charge you are to giue to the Iuftices with Church- matters : for
God will bleffe euery good bufinefle the better , that he and his Church
haue the precedence. That which lam now to fpeake, is anent Recu
fants and Papifts. You neuer returned from any Circuit, but by your accompt made vnto me, I both concerned great comfort and great griefe:
Comfort, when I heard a number of Recufants in fome Circuits to be dimimfhed : Griefe to my heart and foule, when I heard a number of Recufants to be in other Circuits incrcafed.
I protelt vnto you , nothing in the earth can grieue mee Co much , as
mens falling away from Religion in my dayes ■> And nothing (6 much
ioyes mee, as when that Religion increafeth vnder mee. Go D is my
witnefTe , I fpeake nothing for vaine-glory ; but ipeake it againe ; My
heart is grieued when I hearc Recufants increafe : Therefore I wifh you
Iudges, to take it to heart, as I doe, and preuent it as you can -} and make
me knowen to my people,as lam.
There are three lorts of Recufants : The firft are they that for themfelues will bee no Recufants, but their wiues and their families are j and
they thcmiclues doe come to Church, but once or twice in ayeere, inforced by Law, orforfamion fake; Thcle maybe formall to the Law, but
more falle ioGod then the other fort.
The fecond fort are they thatare Recufants and haue their confeience
mifTe-led , and therefore refufe to come to Church , butotherwife liue as
peaceable Subiedts.
The third fort are pradifing Recufants: Thefe force all their feruants
to bee Recufants with them ; they will fuffer none of their Tenants, but
they mull bee Recufants ; and their neighbours if they liuc by them in

peace, mufl be Recufants alfb.
Thefe you may finde out as a foxe by the foule finell , a great way
round about his hole,- This is a high pride and prefumption, that they
for whofe fbules I mufl anfwere toGoD, and who cnioy their hues
and liberties vnder mee, will not onely be Recufants themfelues, but infed: and draw others after them.
As I haue faid in Parliament houfc, I can
Bbb
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being othcrwife a good man and honcftly bred, neuer hauing knowen
any other Religion : but the perfon of an Apoftate Papift, I hate. And
fiircly for thofe PolypragmatickePapifts, I would you would itudic out
fome feuerc punifhment for them : For they keepe not infc&ion in their
owne hearts oncly , but alfo infeft others our good Subie&s. And that
which I fay for Recufants, the fame I fay for Prielts : I confefle I am
loath to hang a Pricft onely for Religion fake , and faying Mafle ; but if
he refufe the Oath of A Ileagiance(which, letthe Pope and all the deuils
in Hell fay what they will) yet ( as you finde by my booke and by diuers
others, is mecrely Ciuill) thofe that ib refiife the Oath , and are Polypragmaticke Recufants 3 1 leaue them to the Law ; it is no perfecution , but
good Iuftice.
And thofe Pricfts alfo, that out of myGraceand Mercy haue beene
lctgoeoutof prifbns, andbanifhed, vpon condition not to returne ; askc
mcc no queitions touching thefe, quit me ofthem , and let mce not hearc
of them : And to them I ioync thofe that breake prifbn ; for fuch Priefts
as the prifbn will not hold , it is a plainc fignc nothing will hold them
but a naltcr : Such arc no Martyrs that refute to fufter for their con
ference. Paul, notwithftanding the doores were open, would not come
foorth : And Peter came not out of the prifbn till led by the Angel of
God : But thefe will goe forth though with the angel of the Diuell.
I haue giucn order to my Lord ofCanterbury, and my Lord of London
for the diftin&ion, &c. of the degrees of Prielts ; and when I haue an accompt from them,then will I giueyou another charge concerning them.
Another thing that offendeth the Realme, is abundance ofAle-houtes;
and therefore to auoyd the giuing occafion of cuill, and to take away the
root,and punifh the example of vice,I would haue the infamous Ale houtes pulled downc,and a command to all Iuftices of Peace that this be done.
I may complaine ofAlc-houtes, for receipt of Stealers ofmy Deere; but
thecountrcy may complaine for Healing their hortes, oxen, and fhecpe;
for murder, cutting of purfes , and fuch like offences , for thefe arc their
haunts. Deuouring bcafts, as Lyons and Bearcs, will not bee where they
haucnodennesnorcoucrt; So there would be no theeues, if they had not
their receipts, and thefe Ale-houtes as their dennes.
Another fort, arc akindcofAlehoufes, which are houfesof hauntand
receipt for debaufhed rogues and vagabonds, and idle fturdiefellowes;
and thefe arc not properly Ale-houfes, but bate victuallers , fuch as haue
nothing elte to Hue by , but keeping houtes of receipt for fuch kinde of
cuftomers. I haue difcouered a ftrangepacke oflate, That within tenne
ortwelue miles of London, there are ten or twelue perfbns that liuc in
fpight of mee, going with Piftols, and walking vp and downe from har
bour to harbour killing my Deere,and fb fliift from hold to hold,that they
cannot be apprehended.
For Rogues, you haue many good Ads of Parliament : Edveardthe
though
fixe,
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though hec were a child, yet for this, he in his time gauc better order then
many Kings did in their aage : You mult take order for thefc Beggars
and Rogues ; for they fofwarmcin euery place, that a man cannot goe m
the ilreetes, nor in the high wayes, norany where for them.
Lookc to your houfes ofCorrection , and remember that in thechiefe
Iuftice Vopbams time, there was not a wandering begger to beeiound in
all Somerjet/bireybeing his natiuecountrey.
Haue a care alio to lupprefle the buildingof Cottages vpon Commons,
which are as bad as Alehoufes , and the dwellers in them doc commonly
ftealeDeere, Conies, (heepe, oxen, horfesj breake houfes , and doe all mancr of villanies. It is trew , fome ill luftices make game or thefe bale
things : take an accompt of the luftices of Peace , that they may know
they doe thefe things againft the will of the King.
I am likewife to commend vnto you a thing very ncceiTarie , Highwayes and Bridges •, becaufe no Common weale can bee without paf
{age : I proteft, that as my heart doeth loy in the erection of Schooles and
Hofpitals, which haue beene more in my time, then in many aages of
my predeceflburs ; (bitgrieuesmcc, and it is wonderfullto fee the decay
of charitic in this 5 how leant men arc in contributing towards the amendment of High-wayes and Bridges : Therefore take a care of this,
for that is done to day with a penie, that will not bee done hereafter with
an hundred pounds, and that will be mended now in a day, which hereaf
ter will not be mended in a yeere -y and that in a yeere, which will not bee
done in out time,as we may fee by Pauls Steeple.
Another thing to be cared for, is, the new Buildings here about the Citic of London ; concerning which my Proclamations haue gone foorth,
and by the chiefe Iuftice here, and his PredeceiTor Topham, it hath bene refolued to be a gencrall nulans to the whole Kingdome : And this is that,
which isliketheSplceneinthebody,whichinmcafureas it oucrgrowes,
the body waftes. For is it pofliblc but the Counrrey mult dimimih ,i f
London doe lb increafe, and all forts of people doe come to London? and
where doeth this increafe appeare? not in the heart of the Citie, but in
thcfiiburbes , not giuing wealth or profit to the Citie, but bringing mifcrieand furchargc bodi to Citie and Court-, caufing dearth andfearfitic
through the great prouifion of vi&uals andfewel, thatmuftbeforfucha
multitude of people: And thefe buildings feme likewife to harbour the
worll fort of people, as Alehoufes and Cottages doe. I remember , that
before Chriftmas was Twelue-moneth I made a Proclamation for this
caufc , That all Gentlemen of qualitie (hould depart to their owne countrcys and houfes, to maintainc Hofpitalitie amongft their neighbours;
which was cquiuocally taken by fome, as that it was meant oncly for that
Chriftmas : But my will and meaning was , and here I declare that my
meaning was, that it (hould alwayes continue.
One ofthe ereatcft caufes ofall Gcndcmens defire, that haue no calling
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or errand, to dwell in London, is apparently the pride of the women ? For
ifthey bee wiucs , then their husbands ; and if they be maydes, then their
fathers mult bring them vp to London , bceaufe the new rafhion is to bee
had no where but in London: and here, if theybevnmarried, theymarrc
their marriages, and if they be married , they loofe their reputations, and
rob their husbands purfes. It is thefafbion of Italy, cfpecialiy of Naples,
( which is one of the richeil parts of it) that all the Gentry dwell in the
principall Townes , and fo the whole countrey is emptie : Euen fo now
in England , all the countrey is gotten into London-, fo as with time, England
will onely be London, and the whole countrey be left waitc : For as wee
now doe imitate the French faftiion, in fafhion of Clothes, and Lackeys
to follow euery man ; So haue wee got vp the Italian faftiion , in liuino
miferablyinourhoufes, and dwelling all inthcCirie; but let vs in Gods
Name lcauc thefe idle forreine toyes, and keepe the old raftiion of England :
For it was wont to be the honour and reputation of the Englilh Nobilitie
and Gentry, toliue inthecountrey,andkecpehofpitalitie, for which we
were famous aboue all the countreys in the world, which wee may the
better doe,hauing a foile abundantly fertile toliue in.
And now out of my owne mouth I declare vnto you , (which being
in this place, is equall to a Proclamation , which 1 intend likewifc fhortly hereafter to haue publikcly proclaimed,) that the Courtiers, Citizens,
and Lawyers, and thofe that belong vnto them , and others as haue Pleas'
inTermetime, are onely neceflaryperfbns to remainc about this Citieothers mult get them mto the Countrey; For ben'de the hauing of the
countrey defolate, when the Gentrie dwell thus in London, diucrs othcr miichicfcs arife vpon it : Firit, if infurre&ions fliould fall out (as
was lately feene by the Leuellers gathering together) what order can bee
taken with it, when the countrey is vnfuinifticd ofGentlemen to take or
der with it? Next, the poore want reliefe for fault of the Gentlemens
hofpitalitic at home : Thirdly, my feruice is neglefted , and the good gouernment of the countrey for facke of the principall Gentlemens prefence, that mould performe it : A nd laftly , the Gentlemen lofe their owne
thrift, forlackeoft,heirowne prefence, in feeing to their owne buiinciTe
at home. Therefore as euery fifti liues in his owne place, fome in the
frefli , fome in the fair, fome in the mud : fo kt euery one liue in his owne
place, fome at Court, fome in the Citie, fomein theCountrey ; fpecially
atFeftiualltimes,asChriftma'sandEafter,andtherefl:.
'
And for the decreafe ofnew Buildings heerc, I would haue the buil
ders reftrained, and committed to pnfon ; and if the builders cannot be
found, then the workemen to be imprifoned; and not this onely , but
likewifc the buildings to bee call downe; I meanefuch buildings as'may
be oucrthrowen without inconuenience, and therefore that to be done
by order and diredion.
There may be many other abufes that I know not of; take you care
Lords
my
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Lords the Iudges of thefe, and ofall other ; for it is your part to looke vnto them. I hearc fay, robbery begins to abound more then heretofore,
and that fomeofyou are too mercifull ; I pray you remember, that mercy
is the Kings , not yours , and you are to doe lufticc where trew caule is :
And take this for a rule of Pohcie , That what vice molt abounds in a
Common-wealth , that muft be moll ieuerely punifhed, for that is trew
ffouernment.
o
And now I will conclude my Spcach with God, as I beoan. Firft
that in all your behauiours , afwcll m your Circuits as in your Benches,
yougiuedue reuerence to G o D, Imeane,let not the Church nor Church
men bee difgraced in your Charges, nor Papiits nor Puritanes counte
nanced : Countenance and encourage the good Church-men, and teach
the people by your example to reuerence them : for, if they be good, they
arc worthy of double honourfor their Office lake; if they befaultie, it is
not your place to admoniih them j they haue another Forum to anfwere to
for their misbehauiour.
Next, procure reuerence to the King and the Law , enforme my people
trewly or mee, how zealous I am for Religion, how I defire Law may bee
maintained and flourifli ; that euery Court mould haue his owne lurifdi&ion ; that euery Subiecl: mould fubmit himfelfe to Law ; So may you
liue a happie people vnder a iuft King, freely enioying the fruite of
Peace and Ivstice, as fuch a people mould doe.
Now I confelTe , it is but a Tandem aliquando , as they fay in the Schooles,
that I am come hither : Yet though this bee the firfr., it fhall not , with the
arace of G o D, bee the laft time of my comming , now my choice is ta
ken away ; for hauing once bene here, a meaner occafion may bring mee
againe : And I hope I haue eucr caried my felfe Co , and by G o d s grace
euer will, as none will eucr fufped, that my comming here will be to any
partiall end; for I will euer bee carefull in point of Iurtice, to keepe my
felfe vnfpotted all the dayes of my life. And vpon this my generall proteftation, I hope the world will know, that I came hither this
day to maintaine the Law , and doe lufticc
according to my Oath.
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For the benefit of allhisfubiecls, efpeciallyof
fuch asfollow the Qourt,

cSM ight iuftly prefixefor a ^rcambltu
to this my z5\<feditation , I lie ego qui
quondam : as well as Virgil did in bis
'PoetHe 'Preamble to his JEncides,but
toaclcane contrary ende. For his Hie
ego, was tofhew how high bee was moun
ted in his newfubieQ,from writing ofthe
plough, to write now of T?rimes and their Wanes : whereas f
now ycleane contrary , am come from wading in thefe high and
profound cSMjsleries inthe%eueUtioni wherein an Elephant
may fwimme • to meditate vpon tbeplaine , /moothe and ea/uLj
Lords Prayer , that euery olde wife can eitfor faj or mumble^
and euery well bredchilde can interprete by his Qatecbifme-j :
Hauingleft (o thefolid meate that menfeede*pw,fpr the milfe
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The Preface.

fit for babes, But the * reajon is , fgrow in yeeres , and olde
men are twice babes, as the Trouerbe is > hauing imitated Qardinall Bellarmine heerein, who of late yeeres hath giuen ouer
his bickerings in Polemikes«W Controuerfies, wherein hee was
bred all his life, and betaken himfelfe now to fet out afhort Me
ditation euery yeere, onely embellifhing almoU euery one ofthem
* Rcijce aniwithfome two or three*fabulous miracles, wherein bee[hallgoe
lesfabulas.
I.Tim,
alonefor mypart. But now when I bethinke myfelfe, to whom->
f can moH aptly dedicate this little labour of mine , mofl ofit be*
ingjlollenfrom the homes ordainedfor myjleepe : and calling to
minde , how carefull I haue euer beene to obferue a decorum in
the dedication of my booses . dAs my BASIAJKON
AAPON was dedicatedto my Sonne Henry, now with
Qod, becaufe it treatedofthe Office ofa KJng , it now belonging
to my only Sonne Charles, whofucceeds to it by right, as well
as to allthe reft ofhis brothersgoods : andas I dedicatedmy Apologie for the Oath of AJiegiance to allfreest (Jirifiian
Trinces andStates, becaufe they had all of them an interest in
that argument, other ofmy booses which treated ofmatters be
longing to euery aualitieofperfbns , being therefore indefinitely
dedicatedto the Reader ingenerall , f cannotfurelyfinde out a
perfon,to whom Ican morefitly dedicate thisfloort z?Xl editation
ofmine,then to you,Bvc k i n g h a m . For it is made vpon a ve
ry/hort andplaine Trayer,andtherefore thefitterfor a Courtier:
LikeS.CliriFor Courtiers , for the moflpart , are thought neither to hone hfl
ftopherthat
neither could
norleifure to fay longprayers,lining tafZcourte MefTe 6c long
nor would fait
nor pray for
difner. But to confeffe the trueth now in earnefl , it is thefitter
attayningto
theferuiceof
foryou that it is bothfhort andplaine. That it isjhort, becaufe
Chrift, and
therefore was
when I confider ofyour continuall attendance ypon myferuice,
fet to a Por
ters worke by
your dayly implqyments in thefame, and the vnceffantfWarme of
theErmite.
fuitors importunately hanging vponyou, without difcretion or dijlinUion oftimes, leanfind but very littletimeforyou toffare vp
on meditation: Andthat it isplainest is thefitterforyou,finceyou
were not breda fcholler. You may likgtoife claime a iufl interest
in itfor diuers other refpeBs. Firfl, frotru the ground
writing
ofmy

The Preface.
writinp it -for Jitters times he/ore [medicd with itJ toldyou^and
only you,offome ofmy conceptions ypon the Lords Prayer, and
you often folicited me toput penne to paper : next, as the per/on to
whom we pray it,is our beauenly FatherJo am fthat offer it in
to you, not onely your polittke , hut alfoyour (economise Father;
and that in a neerer degree then vnto others. IThirdy, thatyou
may makegood vfe ofit forfineef doyly take care to betteryour
vnderflandingjo enableyou the morefur myJernice in wordly af
faires,reafon wouldthat (fods partJhouldnot be left out fortimorDomini,«,initium fapientise. Jndlaslly, J muflwith
toy acknowledge, thatyou deferue thisgift ofmee, in not onelygu
uingfogoodexample to the rett ofthe Qourt, infrequent hearing
the word of Cjod : but in fpeciall, inJo often receiuing the Sacra
ment, which is a notable demonflration ofyourcharitie in pardomngthem that ofendyou,that being the thing Imofl labour to re
commend to the worldfin this Meditation of mine: andhowgodly
and vertuous all my aduifes haue euer been vntoyou , 1 hope you
willfaithfully witneffe to the world. %eceiue then this ${ewyeeresgift fronu me, as a token ofmy hue , being begun vpon the
6ue ofour Sauioms ^(atiuitie , andendedfarre within thefrft
moneth of the yeere : praying God, that asyou are regene*
ratedandborne anewjoyou may rife to bimjmi
beefalsifiedin himfor euer,
admen.
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A MEDITATION
VPON THE LORDS
PRAYER.

"Eccles.j.

F all things.the Scruicc of God is the mod
due, neceflary, and profitable a&ionofa
Chriftian man. Ot all Seruices of God,
Pray:r is the moft excellent for manyrcfpc&s, & ofall Prayers,the Lords Pray*
erjs the mortperfecl:,vfeful and comforta
ble. That the Seruice of God is to be pre
ferred to all other actions of aChriltian
man, no Chriftian will doubt, the glory of
God beeing the proper end of mans crea
tion , whom hec is ordained to glorific : Firft , temporally, during the
time of his pilgrimage vpon this earth ; and next foreuer in his eternall
habitation. That Prayer is to be preferred to all other actions ofa Chri
ftian man , the Commandemcnt giuen Vs , the excellencie of the A ftion,
and the infinite fruit wee receiueby thevfc thereof, doethfufficiently
prooue it. The Commandement, Tray continually , wee are commaunded to doe no other thing continually, but to pray : all other things hauc
fit times fet for them. Euery thing * hath a time, as Salomon fayes, but
prayer is barred at no time , if a mans zealc kindle his heart , and diCpofe his thoughts vnto it, And the excellencie ot the action is mani
fest in that, that , whereas at all other times when weefpeake, it is but
with men like our felucs ; wee then by prayer Ipcake with God, and in a
manner conferrc with him , *s halfe Angels for that time, our faith
and hope beeing, by the force ofPrayer , ftirred vp and enabled to draw
God downc to vs , and make him becomeours ; yea , euen to dwell with
vs, that we may be his for euer. And as to the infinite fruit wee receiue
by the vfe thereof, wee are commanded by our Sauiour , to aske and it
ftiall be granted vnto Vs, to feeke and wee fhall find, to knocke and it lhall
bee

vpon the Lords 'Prayer.
bee opened vnto vs. If * wee aske" bread, wee (hall not haue (tones , if
weeaskc fifties, wee (hall not haue ferpents, and if wee aske egges, wee
fhall not haue fcorpions. Hee alfo tels vs , what things foeuer wee dcfire when wee pray , (b that wee beleeue wee receiue them , wee (hall
haue them ; Yea, euen wee arecommanded to imitate the importuni
ty of the * widowein prayer, with aflurance of the like fuccefle. And
if euer this doctrine was needfullin any age, it is moftin ours: for
now our zeale to prayer is quite dried vp and cooled , and turned to >
* pratling, cfpecially in this lile, where the Puritanes will haue vs hunt
for hearing of Sermons without ceafing, but as little prayeras yecwill,
turning the commandement of the Apoftle from Pray continuant-, to
Preach continually , oncly obeying another commandement of the fame
Apoftle , in preaching and exhorting both in feafon and out of feafbn.
Now that the Lords P r a y e r is the moil: excellent and perfect
of all prayers, is agreed vpon by all Chriftians, euen by the very rebelli
ous BroTvnifk themfelues (though they will ncuer fay inntheirowne
prayers )tht rcalon is,becaufe it is the only prayer that our Sauiour dicta
ted out ofhis own mouth,with a precept to Vs of imitation.But thatfoolifh ground whereupon the $roft>nifts difbbey Chrills precept of imita
tion, isonely founded vpon their imitation of their fathers, theEnglifh
Puritans, whom they ftriue tooutgoe in zeale,vpon their ownegrounds.
For our ^Puritanes will fay no let prayer, 'forfooth, * that is prefcribed
by their mother the Church, but euery brother muftconceiue one vp
on the fudden, and therefore the Brofbnifts reftffc to fay the Lords
Prayer, becaufe it is a fet Prayer, though prefcribed by God himfclfc, fhifting their difobedience vpon this a?quiuocation, that they are
commanded to pray after this manner, but not in the fame words, that
is, they may pray, or rather fing the defcant of it, as their owncvaine
braines (hall pleafe to conceiue it, but not the plaine long, they may
pray by a Commentary, but not by a Text. And thus, *nec agnofcunt Veurn pro Patre, nee Ecclefiam pro Matre->> in letting downe rules
vnto them ; for in the Text it felfe, Saint Luke 11. Chrift himfelfe
prefcribeth, Quandooratis^dicite, Pater No ster, crc. and indeed our
Turitans goc very ncere to ioyne with them in blotting out the Lords
Prayer. For rhey * cjuarell our Church for hauing it twife faid in our
dayly Common prayer , fo as they could be content with as little of it as
may bee. But this monftrous conceit of * concerned prayers, without
any premeditation , fpoyleth both Puritanes and Broumifls. I iuftly call
it monftrous, fince they will haue a thing both conceiued and borne at
once, contrary to nature, which will haue euery thing to lie in the belly
of the mother acertainetime after the conception, there to grow and
ripen before it bee produced , and this isthevniuerfallcourfeof nature,
afwell in animall as vegetable things , yea, euen in mineralls within the
bowels of the earth, though the Alchymiils, in that point agree with the
Ccc 3
Puritans
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A ^Meditation
rPuritaneszndBrownifls: and indeed, our Puritanes may iuftly be called
fhymicaU Doctors in Diuinity, with their cjuintcflence of refined and
pure doctrine. And in this, Grace imitates Nature, not producing any
perfect woi ke at the firft, but by degrees. But in cafe men might thinke
that I wrong our Puritans, in calling them the BroTcnifts fathers ; I mull
craue leaueofthc Reader to digrtfle herea little, for his better fatisfadtion in this point. I told you already,how that vpon our fPuritans ground
of reic&ing all fet pra) crs, they refule to fay the Lords Prayer. And
now 1 am to prooue, how that vpon our Puritanes grounds they found
their totall feparation from vs. Our Turitans are aduerfe to the goueriv
ment of Bifhops, calling it an Antichriftian gouerncmenr, and therefore
the Brofenifts, left the mines of 'Babylon mould fall vpon them, will not
acknowledge the Bilhops, neither in their name or Title, neither in their
Temporall or Spirituall iurildidion. And our Turitanes quarrell with
all the Ceremonies of our Church, that agree not with their tafte, becaufe the Church of Rome doth vfe them, who ( fay they ) haue polluted
them, though they were cleane before , abufmg thefe words in the Can
ticle of Salomon ; * nigra fum, Jedformoja ; whereupon the BroTlmisls con
clude, that they can no longer remainein the bofbme of that Church,
norfuckeherbreaitsany longer, that is fb polluted with Antichriftian
fuperftitions. And this is the true ground of their feparation , for thefe
caufes, which make our Turitane minifters, defertorts officij fui, <s gregis
eta commifli, feemeto the Brownijis a iuft ground for going out or our
Church : andbecaufc thatallour goodly materiall Churches were built
in time of Popery, and fo polluted by the hands of Papifts,and with their
confecrations and holy water, therefore to the woods and caues muft
they goe, like outlawesand rebels, to their Sermons and diuine exercifes,
iull building vpon *£V/iw7gAr* ground, That he thatwas onccaPopifh
Prieft , can ncuer bee admitted to the Miniftery in a rightly reformed
Church. And thus haue I fufficicntly prooued, I hope, that our T«rrtans are the founders and fathers of the Bro^onifis ,• the latter onely boldly
putting in prjetife what the former doe teach , but dare notperforme.
And not only arc our Puritans founders and fathers to the BroTI>mJls, but
vpon their foundation and ground arc alio built vpall thefe innumera
ble Seels ofnewc Herefies,thatnowfwarrncin Jmjlerdam.
For the true vifible Church, when fhec is in prosperity, as (God bee
thanked ) fhec is now is this Kingdomc, is ciuitas Juper montem pofita, fhc
is feated vpon the top of a fteepe hill , where her children muft ftay and
dwell with her ; for one ftep do wne may make them Aide oucr the preci
pice, where there is no bufh nor ftay to hold them by, till they fall to the
bottome of the hill with all their weight , where lies thatvnquenchable
fiery lake of fire and brimftonc. For although a man that had neucr
knowen Chrift, being willing to become a Chriftian,muft bee well aduifed what Church he will becomea member of, ifhec be not already bred
in
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in the bofbme of the true Church ; and therein he rnuft truft to his ownc
confeience tobcarc him witnefle, what Church docth truely preach the
word of faluation, according to the reuealcd will of God, and doth not
mixe,and contradict the points of faluation conteined in the Scripture,
with their ownc Traditions : For all the points of our faluation are
( God be thanked ) cleere and plaine in the Scriptures ; a lambc may eaftJy wade through that foord, as Saint * Gregory faith : Yet then as (bone
as he hath thus made his choice what Church to Hue and die u\audi earn,
as Chritl commands : for his confeience in this muir. onely ferue him
for a guide to the right Church , but nottoiudge her, but to bee iudged
by her. For hee that will haue God to bee his Father, muft alfo haue the
true Church to be his Mothers Saint *Augufline faith. Hold fait there
fore your profeflion, as the * Apoflle exhorts vs, and be not caried away
with the winde of eucry doctrine; nortruft not to that priuatc fpirit or
holy ghoft which our Puritans glory in •, for then alittle fiery zeale will
make thee turne Separatisl, and then * proceede ftill on from Brownift to
fbme one Sect or other of Anabaptist, and from one of thefe to another,
then to become a Iudaized Traskitt^ , and in the end a profane Familift.
Thus yeefee, how that letting flippc the hold of the true Church, and,
once trailing to thepriuate fpirit of Reformation, according to our Pu
ritans doctrine, it is eahe to fall and Aide by degrees into the Chaos, filthy
Cmkc andfarrago ofall horrible heretics,whereofhell is theiuft reward.
And now 1 returne to my purpofe, crauing pardon for this digrcflion,
for the zeale I haue to preferue the Church from thefe foxes , and little
foxes, Heretiques and Sectaries, hath enforced mee, that with the Doue
tookethis Oliue branch in my mouth in this Meditation of mine vpon
the Lords Prayer; to feemc to play the Rauen that was fent
out of the Arke, in flying ouer the fwcet Oliue boughes, and lighting on
a (linking carrion.
The Lord s Prayer then beeing my prefent Meditation, I haue
thought good , firft to fct downe the Prayer it felfe, as it is written by S„
Mattbetb,next, I will,with Gods grace,fhortly interpret the meaning thcrofj and laft,I will in very few words draw it into a fhort fumme : which
will be the more eafily vnderftood when the meaning ofthe words (hall
be firft cxplaned. The words then are thefe; Ovr Father Which
Art In PIeaveNj Hallowed Be Thy Name : Thy Kingdom
Come : Thy Will Bee Done In Earth, As It Is In Heaven :
Give Vs This Day Ovr Dayly Bread : And Forgive Vs Ovr
Debts, As We Forgive Ovr Debtors : And Lead Vs Not In
to Temptation, Bvt Deliver Vs From Evill : For Thine
Is The Kingdome, And The Power, And The Glory, For
Ever, Amen.
Ovr Father : Father, is a title ofdignity and honour, but Ovr
Father is a title ofinfiniteloue,ioyned with greatnefTe. Thefe twcrfirlt
words,
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words,are to put vs in minde, that are but duft and allies, what pcrfbn wc
arctofpcakcvnto -y for preparing our reuerence in the higheft degree^
not like the Puritans,to talke homely with God,as our fellow: who there
fore loue to fit Iack-feflowlike with Chrift at the Lords Table , as his bre
thren and camerades : and yet our reuerence to bee mixed with a fweete
confidence in his loue ; for he is our Father, and w&are his adopted chil
dren and coheires with Chrift of his Kingdome. Euery oneofvs is com
manded to call him Ovr Father, intheplurall number , to (hew that
holy communion which is among the Saints, and that euery one of vsis
a member ofa body of a Church, rhatiscompa&cd of many members:
contrary to thofe litdeftartvp feds in Amflerdam , where two or three
make a Church ; and contrary to all thofe contemners ofAntiquitie, that
willhaue nothing.but all Babylonifh till their time.
Which Art In H e a v e n : This is the place where the
Throne of his Maieftie is fet ; for though hce bee prcfent euery whereas
well in his infinite effence as power, in ipight both of 'Vorttius and fomc
of the Arminians ; yet is hee onely refident in heauen , as the Seat of his
Maicftie.according to that ofEfay 66. i. Heauen is my Tlyrone, and earth it
my foot-ftoolet And by the nomination heereofheauen,it puts vs in mind
what Father we pray vnto, that it is no earthly man , but onely our heauenly Father, furfwn cordon.
Now wee come to the Pctitions.the number whereof by mod of the
ancient Church was reckoned to bee feuen , diuidingin two Petitions,
Lcade <vs not into temptation, and deliuer <vsfrom euill : whereas of late day es
wee haue confounded them in one. But (urely in mine opinion, the
Fathers had good reafon to diuide them , as I mail Ihcw in the owne
time.
Hallovve-d Be Thy Name: This is the firft Petition,
and this is the affirmatiucof that whereof the contrary is prohibited in
the third Commandement. Thou [halt not take the Name of the Lord thy
God in rvaine-,. Wee firft make this Petition , that all men may doe
their homage which they owe vnto God , as wee now doe , before
wee make our fuites , either for the publike welfare of the Church , or
our owne priuatc benefit. For it were an impudent thing for any
Subiect to make a fute to his Soueraigne Prince , before hce did his
homage vnto him. The principall ende for which God created man
after his Image , was that hee mightfan&ifie his Name ; and this is not
onely the Office of the Militant Church heerc , and of euery one of
them-, but it isalfothe eternall Office of the Church triumphant in
Heauen , compofed of Angels and men, who withoutceafing praifeand
fan&ifiethe Name of God for euer. Wee /anftifie his Name in this
earth, either when wee praife God.pray to him with reuerence, or fpeake
ofhiswonderfull workes , repent vs of our finnes with confeffion of
them , edifie our brethren to (aluation , or beare witneftc
__
to the tructh
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being duely required. Wee are alfo to obferue that thefe wdfdes are
not heere letdowncintheprefent time, Wee hallow tbyD{ame, but in the
(enfe ofthe Optatiue moode , Hallowed be thy Name ; becaufe cuery Chriftian man as a feeling memberofthe body oftheChurch,ought to pray
that Gods Name may bee prayfed , and fandlified by men and Arrgels :
not oncly for the prcfent, but in all times comming, and after that
there ftiall be no more time, for euer and euer eternally. And although
weeknowe it muft and euer will bee fo, yet wee pray and wifhit^ to
fricwcand exprefle our harmonic and holy'zealc to prayfc God ,ioyntly
with the reft of the members, both of the Militant and Triumphant
Church. Butthat wee are to pray for in this Petition is , thatallthebehauiour of the Militant Church may cuer hee directed chiefly to that
end, that his Name may bee fandtified in all their words and adtions.
Now thatwee doe not wifh God to be haIlowed,buthis Name ,thereafbn is cafie , for God is not onejy perfectly holy , but hee is cuen ipfa/antlitas, {&) quicquid efi in Veo ett Deus : therefore wee pray that his Name
may bee hallowed amongft vs here vpon earth, ashimfelfcis perfectly
holy both in his Name and eflence^not that hereby wee can imagineto
make him and his Name holy , but that God would giue vs grace to vfe
it holily. It is alfo to bee noted, that not onely in this Prayer, but euen
in all other Prayers, wee fpeake to God in the fingular number , Thou,
whereas , Wee, is a ftile ofgreatneflc amongft men ; the rcafon is , that
God is one, yea, vnitie it felfe: not that wee acknowledge with the
lews ydmans} and other Heretikes, but one perfon in the God-head,
blotting out both the Sonne and the Holy Ghoft; but becaufe though
there bee three perfons , yet is there but one indiuiduall cflencc, one in
three, and three in one,diftinguifhcd, but not diuided, according to
the Athanafian Creedc. And therefore becaufe wee haue onely one to
pray vnto , to whom oncly all glory appertaines , wee call him Thou,
per excellentiam ; keeping out ofour Kalendcr, as well the Heathen gods,
as thePopifh Saints ; for God Almighty will haue no fellowcs ioyned
inworfhip with him, as himfclfe declares in the firft of the ten Commandements , and aifb in Efay 41. 8. God tells vs , hee will not giue his
glory to another.
ThyKingdome come, This is the fecond Petition, and
it will admit two interpretations, that may bothftand with the Ana
logic of faith. The firft,thatin thefe words we pray for thefecond com
ming of C h r 1 s t , which is promifed to bee haftcned for the clefts
fake: the rcafon isthatan end may be put to themiferies of the Church,
especially in regard ofthat fcarcfull defection that is threatned to come
in the latter dayes , and whereof wee in our dayes haue the dolefull ex
perience, that* Faith fhall not bcefound on the earth, and the *louc of
many /hall waxe colde. And whofocuer will make choyceof this in
terpretation, muft vndcrftand the next Petition in thisiorme, In the
mcane
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meanc time , Thy ipillbee done in earth as itis in Heauen. The other inter
pretation is , to which I rather iudine , that the wordes of TbyKin?domc
corner arefeconded by the next following Petition, Thy willbee tone in
earth, as it is in Heauen. The rcafons perfwading mee to like belt or*
this opinion are two; Firft,becaufeit is Chri sts vfuallphrafein
the Gofpcll by the Kingdomc of Heauen to mcane the Church M1I1tant; andalltbefaithfullarc bound to pray forthe flouriming profperitic of the Church , and that there may bee peace in Ifrael. Theothcr reafon is , becaufe ofthe next following Petition , Thy willbee done
&c. thatis,thatbythemcanes of the flouriming of the Church, the
will of G o d may bee done in earth as it is in heauen. And vpon the
other part, although wee bee commaunded when wee (hall fee the
fignes going beefore the latter day, to * lift vp our heads, knowing that
the latter day , the day ofour dt liucrance is at hand: and although Saint
'Paul tells vs , that the * whole creationgroaneth and trauailtth in paine , to bee
renewed ; and that Saint Mwafterheehad beenrauimcd in Ipirit! where
befides many other heauenly myfterics , hec faw the glory of the veiy
ThroneofGoD. Albeit (lfay) that vpon that glorious h'oht he burlt
foorth in thelc words, *etiam <veniDomine Ie/u : vet I can findeno clcare
place of Scripture that commands euery faithfull man to pray continual
ly for the haltening of the Lords comming : and toalleadge thefe words
in the L o r D s P R a Y E R for it , ispetitioprincipy, and to take comrouerJitmpro confeffo. For though death bee the del.uerer of cucry faithfull
man from this pnfon and body of finne, to eternall felicity, our Sauiour
by his death and paffion hauing killed the fling of death in vs : and al
though SaintiW.rauimedinahigh contemplation wiihcdtobce*diffolued, and bec withChrift, yet haue wee no warrant euery man to prav
forthe haltening of his owne death , and death is to euery particular
faithfull man the fame thing, that the gcnerall tranfmutation will beat
thclatter day to the whole body ofthe Ele£t,except that we will after the
gcnerall d.lTolut.on attaine to a greater degree of glory. No* that
wee deflrc the Kingdome of God to come,is thereby mcant.that we de fire , that the Church of God may more and more bee fp, cad vpon the
ace ofthe earth, andthat the number of the Elecfb may bee multiplied
In a word,that hee would fend aplcntifull harueft,with Sufficient ftore of
labourers.
l
ThyWilBe Done In Earth As It I s IN He avev
This third Petition I take to bee a Prayer, to grant vs the meaues ofat "
taming to his Kingdomc , as if yce would fay , Thy Kinvdome come^
earthy (hew ho w precifcly wee ought to wifh that Gods will were done
in earth luft as it ,s in heauen. God hath two * wills, a reuealed will t0
wards vs,and that willis herevndcrftood ;hee hachalfoafecret wilh„ his
eternal counfel,wherby all things are goucrned,and in the end madecuer
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to curncto his glory, oftentimes drawing good cmr&s out of badcaurks , and li^ht out of darkencfle, to the fulfilling either ofhis mcrcie or
iuft ice;which made S.Auguftine hy,hnume/l <vtp malum.
Wee arc then to pray , that his reuealcd will may bee obeyed inearth
by his Militant Church, as it is by his Triumphing Church in heauca :
then would this Militant Church vpon earth obferue better the two Ta
bles ofthe Law, then now they doe, and then would the Church bee
free of Schifmes , Hcrcfies , and all new opinions -, but this is neucr to
bee looked for in this world. Wee are onely to wifti , that God would
multiplicand increafc his bleffings vpon her, in that meafurc that hec
(hall thinkc moil expedient for his glory , and her comfort. For let the
vaine rbiliafis^pc for that thoufand yeeres ofC hrists kingdomc to
beefetled vpon earth , and let firigbtmam bring downe that heauenly
Ierufalem , and fettle it in this world , the word ofGod aflures vs , that
the later dayes (hall prooue the worft,and moil dangerous dayes. Now
as for the performance ofthe decrees and fecret will ofGod, wee are not
commanded to pray for that, fork isineuitable;but wee muft without
murmuring fubmit our feluesvnto it, faying with our Sauiour , Matth.
26.39. not my will,but thy will bee done. For the firft Article of the Apoftles Crecde tcacheth vs , that God is Almighty , how cuer VorfttM and
the jtrmmians thinke to robbe him of his cternall decree, and fecret will,
making many things to bee done in this world whetherhc will or not.
Give VsThisDay OvrDaylyBread. This is
the fourth Petition in order , but the firft that euery particular man n to
beggc for himfelfe , hauing firft preferred his generall Petitions for the
aduancement ofthe glory of God , and the fchcitie , by confecjuencc^of
the whole Church Militant in generall. But though euery man in par
ticular is to beggc this for himfelfe, yet doc weebegge it for vs, in the
plurall number, and this wee doe to (hew ourcharitic, as feeling mem
bers ofthatBodic, whereof Chriftis the Head : and fo in all the reft of
our petitions following, according to that rule in the New Teftamcnt,
* Orate alij pro altjs. And by this word, Ovr, are wee alfb taught neucr
to pray for our felues,without praying alfo for our neighbour. But vpon
this rule ofpraying one for another,to ground the prayer to the Saints to
pray for vs.is very fane fetched; for then mould follow,That fince we are
commanded to pray one for another, wee mould pray for the Saints, as
well as they for vs. Surely wee that are vpon this earth, are comman
ded to pray one for another i but no mention is made ofSaints nor An
gels in that precept , nor any where clfe in the word of God : and it is a
good furc rule in Theologie , in matter of worfhip ofGod , Quod dubitas nefeceris ; according to that of Saint Taul, Rom.14. $.Let eaery man
betfully perfaackd in bis minde. Bcfides,we doe not make a formall pray
er and worfhiponc to another , that hce may pray for vs, as the Papiftes
doe to their Saints. I meddle not with that cjueftion, whether cho Sainrs
or
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or Angels pray for vs or not ; but lam fare wee haue no warrant in the
word of God to pray to them for that end. Now the thing we pray for
in this petition, is our daily bread, which this day we beggcat Gods hand.
Wcbeggeour daily bread, this day, at Gods hand, to fhcw that from the
poorclt bcgger to the grcatcft King, no mortall creature is exeemed from
that neeeflity of daily begging all temporall benefits that wehaueneede
of, at Gods hand : for eucry hourc, yea, euery minute we haue needc of
Godsafliltance, both in our Spirituall and Temporall neccflities ,• and
therefore Saint Luke rmhit,daybyday, to cxprefTe our daily neccflityfb
to pray. And we are to obferue, that not onely in this Petition, which is
the firll in order of thefe fourc which euery man prayes for himfelfe ; but
alfo in the other three following, this word daily, is to be vndcrftood, al
though it be not exprefTed : for wc haue daily, yea,hourely needc to craue
pardon for our finnes, to pray that we be not led into temptation, and to
be preferued from all cuill. By this word, Hodie, this day, is hkewife vnderftood the (iipplying ofour temporall neccflities through the whole courfe
ofour life ; for in that fence the word, Hodie, for the * whole life, is taken
in diucrs places of the Scripture.
This word, daily, doth likewile put vs in mind, that wcarebutPilgrims
in this world, and therefore are not tomakeafetled prouihon for our
felues here; according to the rule that our Sauiour gauc to his Apoftlcs,
not to take care for to morrow. Not that hereby all lawfull prouidence
is forbidden to any man, according to his degree, for that were a temp
ting of God 5but onely that we fhould not haueadiftruftfull or anxious
care, nor preferre the care ofprouidmg for worldly things,to our care of
laying vp a itore of heaucnly trcafurc: laying our fpcciall truft vpon
Gods olefTing of our lawfull and moderate induftry, forprouifion of
temporall things ^ remembring euer, that in vaine wc plant or fow, ex
cept God giue the increafe and blefsing vnto it. For our principall care
mull euer be for our heauenly habitation, and then God will the better
bleiTcand profperour fecond and moderate care, for piouidingforour
temporall necefiitics. Let Vs care for the principall, a«d notomit the ci
ther, as Chrilt laid to the Pharifes, Matth.z3.13. By this word, bread,that
wepray for,is fignifiedand vnderftood all kind of food,or other tempo
rall necefsities. Breadthorow all the Scriptures fignifiesall fort of foode ;
for it is the moft common and necefTary fort of food for man. And wee
fee euen in thefe Northrcn parts of the world where we Hue, and where
flefh is mofr, eaten, come, whereof bread is made, is onely called vidtuall,
and the word vi&uall comes k <vi£luf becaufe we liucvpon it:andnotwithflanding theabundance of flefh that wc confume, yet good cheape
yecrcs or deare yeercs, are onely counted Co, becaufe of theabundance or
fcarcctic of cornc in thefe yeeres. And therefore Chrift, ordained the
Sacrament in bread, to reprefent thereby our foode in gcnerall vnto
vs j for his flefh is very meate indecde. All our temporall necefsities
arc
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arc alio comprehended heerevnder the name of bread, to teach vs , that
as bread is the commonclV foode both to rich and poore, fb wee ought
to pray oncly for fuch temporal! things as are neceflary for our ejfe, or at
fartheit. for our bene ejfe ; but not for thofe things that arc ad iuxum
ft) adfuperfluitatem* For commonly wee abufe them to our owne hurt,
and they fcrue vs but for baiccs to entice vs to finne : but ifit fhallpleafe
God, liberally to beftow likewile thefe things vpon vs , wee are bound to
bee thankcfull for them, viing them with fobrietie and without exceiTc,
according to our rankes and calling j euer remembring whofe gift they
are. And when we pray for Bread^haz is} to be fupplicd ofall our temporall necelsities, wee mult alio comprehend therein the ftaffe of bread,
thatis,topray that the blefsing may bee ioyned with thebenefit, that
it may feme vs for the right vie for which it is ordained: othcrwifewec
fhallftarue of hunger and the bread in ourmouthes, wee ihall die like
the Ifraelites , with the flcfti of Quailes amonglt our teeth 3 and we {hall
haue all things for the fupplying of our worldly necefsities, and yet want
the vfc and comfort of them: like the rich Miler , who abounding in
wealth ftarues for want , or like the carriage - Moyle that carries a load
of Prouender, and yet cannot fatisfie her hungric bellie with any
part ofit. Now that wee pray God to giuek vs , it is eafic to bee vnderftood $ for the Lord is the onely proprietarie both of Heauen and
Earth , and all that therein is , and wee are onely Vfu-fructuaries and
his Tenants at will , cucry one of vs of fuch little parcels of earth,
as it pleafeth him to beftowc vpon vs $ nam * Domini eft terra Grplenitudo eius.
And forgive vs ovr debts as we torgive ovr deb-.
TERS. This is the fift Petition , and the molt important ofthem all, for
euery man in particular $ and therefore we are not to craucthat ineilmable benefite ofthe pardon of our debts, except vpon that condition,that
wee forgiue our debters. Saint Luke cxprefletn this condition more
clearely : for hee hath it thus, Andforgiue <vs our finnes ;for wee alfoforgiue
euery one that is indebted <vnto «rv. So as God cannot bee mooued for any
other condition to pardon our finnes,but becaule hee fees wee haue alrea
dy pardoned euery one that hath offended vs 3 and where euery one is
exprefled , none is excepted : durus eft hicfermo amongft them that are
thought the braue men ofthis world. Our finnes arc called debts in
Saint Matthew , as an argument h maiore ad minus , that if wee would
haue God to pardon Vs our debts , how can wee refufe to pardon our
debters; except wee looke for the like * reward that the euill feruant got
of his mailer ? and in Saint Luke they are called firtnes , to teach vs that
ifw.ee wouldhaueour heaucnly Father to remitte vnto vs all our innu
merable mortall finnes ; how much more haue wee realbn to par
don the offences of our brethren againft vs , which are but flight
debts , in companion ofour gricuous finnes againft Go d . And in that
D dd
wee
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wee pray God to forgiue vs our finnes , wee thereby make a gencrall implicitc confeffion of our finnes : for ifwee had committed no finnes
wee would haue no neede to craue pardon for them. Whereupon it
doth ncccflarily follow , that if thedoftrme of the Church of <^ome bee
true,thatdiucrs men can keepethctenneCommanderaents, without eucr in their life committing any mortall finnc; then nraft all fuch perfons
bee execmed from praying the Lords Prayer , as nothauing neede of
it, and their diftinction betweene Mortall and Veniall finnes cannot
elide this confequencc. For what ncedes a man craue pardon at G o d
for his Veniall finnes , when hec may haue as many Pardons from the
* This was
Pope* , as hee fhallpleafe to beftow his money vpon, both for Mottall
faVix error in
the Church of and Veniall finnes-, and not oncly for finnes already committed but
Hjmi, For the
monftrous & euen for finnes to come , which is a farre greater grace then euer God
vnfupporrable
And I proteft that 1 haue fcene two of thefe Aurhentiabufc of thefe promifed vs.
Pardons in
call Bulks with mine eyes ; one,when I was very young in Scotland and
German? in
the time of
it was taken from a Scmi/h Prieft • and the other I fawe here in Enlland
Leo dtcimm,
taken from an Irifh-man , and both of them pa doning fuch and fuch
aw.ikcdZ.xther by whom
But I rcturne to their diftinction
fuch a breach finnes , as well by-paft as to come.
was made in
betwixt Mortall and Veniall finnes. For Veniall finnes carrie the
the Popes i'jnldittioi, as
foules but to Purgatorie, according to rhefr doclrinc, whereof the
could neucr
after be-made Pope hath the key to open and locke at his pleafurc ; and yet I hope
vp againe.
no man doubts, but all the Apoltlcs prayed the Lords Prayer •
for their Maftcr taught it them in fpcciall, as appearcs in Saint Luke • and
it is likely that they were as holy , and committed as few Mortall finnes
as any of the Popes late legended Saints haue done. But we arc all com'
mauuded in Saint Matthew to pray thus , and where all are commaun
ded none are excepted, no not theblefTed Virginc herfelfe, (whome
all ages (hall callblefled) though the gray Friers, and Marmin^ with
them, labour hard to exceme her,both from originall andadtuall finnes
And wee ought day ly to make this generall confeffion of our finnes and
■Proa»4.ifi
craue pardon for them , becaufe weedayly commit finnes , * Stpties indie
coda Miftitf. Hcere now arc wee taught to confefle our finnes to G o d
but I cannot finde , that in any place of the Scriptures a neceffitie il
impofcdvponvs, vndcr the paync of damnation , ofconfeffino che
Ieaitoncof our fecret finnes toaPrieit : nay if theleaftfinfull thoueht
bceom.tted allthecharmeisfpilt. For as to that place, *C<mfitfmi
"lames t.\6.
nt alyalijs ifyce meaneit of the offences made by one againft another
in this world , a Prieft will not bee ncccflarie to take the confeffion • or
if yee meane it by confeffion of finnes, wee are not by that commandement rcltramcd to make it to no other degree ofperfons, but to a Prieft •
though I confefTcindeedc , a godly difcrecte Cnurch-man is the fittcli
friend , that a man can choofc to confeffie his finnes vnto ; and by his '
hclpe to obtaine comfort , and abfolution of his finnes , by the power
ofthekcyes.
Neither will thefe places ferue their turnc, Vic* Ecckfa
Matth.18.17.
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or, Prefent *thy felfe to the high Prieflpr*Quorum remifcrittipeccata. For the
ffrft ofthefe places, Die Ecckfi<c> is onely meant by the offences that one
of vs commies againft another ; beddes that the Confeflion in that cafe
mutt bee publike, the offence being firft made publike, for purging the
publikc (candall , contrary to their priuate whifpering in a Pneits eare,
who is bound by his profeflion neuer to reucalek to any creature, no
though the concealing ofit (hould endanger a Kings life,and the deftruetion ofa whole Kingdomc : * nay euen though it lhould endanger the
life of our Sauiour, ifheewere come in mortall flclh into this worlde
againe. And .the fecond concerning the comming before the highPrieft,
is likewife to bee vnderftood ofa publike action j befides that their pre-^
fenting'themfelues before the high Prieft , was rather done for a publikc
Thankelgiuing , and declaration of their obteining of health, or any
fuch benefit, as is manifeft in that particular cafe ofcleanfing ofthe Le
per , to whom C h r 1 s T,gaue * that commandement. And as to the
third place, Quorum remiferitis peccata ,• that doeth indcede conteinc the
power ofthe Keyes giuen to the Church,notbyaftri£ting euery particu
lar man,to make a particular enumeration ofeuery fin,to a priuate Prieft
by Auricular confeflion : but onely to (hew the Churches minifteriall
power in pardoning ,thatisi in declaring (uch finnesto bee pardoned
in heauen , as the partie (hall then (hew a due contrition for. And yet
Bedarmine is not afhamed to fay, that this conftrained Auricular confefli
on oftheirs, is hris diuini , and grounded vpon the word ofGod. For
my part , with * Qaluine I commend Confeflion , euen priuately to a
Churchman, as I faid before. And with all my heart I wi(h it were more
incuftomcamongft vs then it is, asa thing of excellent vfe, efpecialiy
for preparing men to receiuc the Sacrament worthily. But that neceflity
impofedvponit by the Romi(h Church, that euery fecret thought that
can be ftretched towards any finne , mult bee reuealed to a Confeflbr;
that neceflirie , I lay , I iultly condemne , as hauing no warrant at all in
the worde of God , though very beneficiall to the Church of Rome^.
Now as to the claule irritant in the contract betwixt God and vs, That
hee will not pardon our (innes , except wet firlt forgiue euerie one that
is indebted to vs, I told you alreadie, it is durusfermo, and [penally to
them that are thought to haue high fpirits : but I am fure wee (hall ne
uer attaine to that height of our heauenly habitation , except wee doe ir.
Since then this claufe is caufajine qua non , in the point of our eternall felicitie, wee haue all great reafon ferioufly to confider j Firft, what weare
to win or lofe.in the performing or not performing of this condition fet
vntovs rand next, whether the performance thereof may eafllybc done
or not, in cafe wee haue a minde to it. For the firft, the cafe is plaine,for
by performing ofthis condition vpon our part,wc gaine the kingdom of
Heauen , by obtaining pardon for our finnes : and by notperforming ic,
we (hut with our owne hands the gates of heauen againft vsjfor without
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remiflionof fins can be nofaluarion. Astothene tqueftion, ourbraue
men, at leaft thefe that would be thought fo, fell vs that this is a hard and
almoft impofliblc condition, and that wee muft put our feiues in Chrifts
mercy for nor performing this.no more then diuers other ofhis precepts,
as, If* cjwgiue tbeeaboxe <vpon tin. one eare, bold Dp the other ; and * ifthint
eye offend tbte plucke it outfor better itis^c. Bat thefe two arc not to be vnderltdod as abiolute prccepts,as fome ofthe Annbdptifts hauedone the firil
ofthem, and fome other * Heretikcs haue done the laft. But they arc on
ly meant comparatiucly, as thus : Rather then that thou (houldcft thy
icifc be the auenger of dune ownc wrong, refiftendo malo, rarione Vila mall,
and forotakethc fwordout of G o d s and his Deputy the Magiftrates
hand, it were better or leffe liarme for rhce to endure a double iniury.
Ocherwife Fortitude were a vice, which indeed is a high vertuc, beeing
rightly defined and vnderftood. ¥oxroimvirefeSere)'\s iuris natural'is, and
ourSauiour camenot to pemertordeftroy Nature , but onely to redtific
and faii&ifieit : and I dare fay, there is no vainc fabulous Romanzo, that
more highly commends Fortitudc,and valiant men * for their valour,then
the Scripture doth : but all is in the right vie ofit. And fo is likewife to
be vnderftood that, of plucking out thine eye ; for if thou cannot keepe
diy fdfe from giuing offence, by the meanes of one ofthine eyes, better
it were or leiTe harme, to plucke it out and be faued with the loffe ofone
eye, then bre damned with both. But the meaning of this precept is not
to bee vnderftood literally, of the amputation, or deftruetion of any of
our members, for that were a fort of parricide : but onely, that if Wee
findc that any of our fences prouoke Vs to be tempted, as if the fight of
fairc and beatitifull women prouoke vs to lull, or if any other ofour fen
ces tempt vs to any fin, let vs depriue our feiues offuch occafions,which
may otherwife be lawfull,rather then hazard to bee led into temptation
by them , and fo by depriuingour feiues of that fight , which fo much
pleafcthvs,wecdoe,as it were, plucke out one of our eyes : and by de
priuingour feiues from the hearing of that which Co much delights vs,
wee cut off in a manner one of our cares j and the like in the other
fences. Fof when wee depfiuc our feiues of that vfc of any of our
fences, which wee moft delight in , we doe in a manner robbe our feiues
of that fence. And whereas they account this condition in the Lords
Prayer to bee impoffible to bee performed : I anfwere, It is blafphemie to fay, that any of Christs precepts are impoffible to beeperformed ; for it is rogiuehimfelfethelie, who out of hisowne mouth
told vs, that * his yoke is cafic, and bids vs that arc burthened, come to
him, and he will cafe vs. For our Sauiour came into this world,that by
his merits and paffion, hce might redeem vs from the thraldome of the
Law, to the liberty ofthefonnesof Go d. Since therefore this conditi
on is of no lower price then the Kingdomc of heauen,and that it is not
onely poffible, but eafietobee performed by vs, if wee will earncftly
fct
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fee our mindes to k $ whar fliould wee not doe , omnmmouen&o lapidem,
for enabling vs to attaine to (6 great a felicity , and to cfchew fo great a
mifcry ? for there is no mid- way in this cafe, Now the onely way for
enabling vs to pcrforme it, is by our earncft prayer to God, that hec wil)
enable vs to doe it, according to that of Saint Auguftine , Da Doming
quod iubes, ir tube quod <vis : For it is true, that that grace is a floWer,that
growes not in our owne garden, but we muft fct our mind to it, as I /aid
already, and notlazily Icaue ir off, and betake vs to his mercy, becaufe it
agrees not with our humour and paffions : for wilfully to difobey his
precept, is a plainc refuflng , and /corne of his mercy, which is but of
fcred vnto vs in cafe of obedience ,• and to rcfufc obedience becaufe it is
againftourmindc, is like the excufc of the Tobacco-drunkards , who
cannot abftaine from that filthy (linking fmoake, bccaufe,forfooth,they
arc bewitched with it. And this is an excufc for any finnc, they will
not leaue it,becaufc they cannot leaue it ; but the truth is, becaufe they
will not leaue it : like a fluggard , who when hec hath lien in bed, and
flept more then can doc him good ; yet hee cannot rife, becaufe hec will
not rife for lazineife. Buc fince wee cannot pardon^them thathaue offen
ded vs, except we haue charity, I will fhortly let downeand defcribc the
contrary to it , which is rancour and reuenge , that fo I may make that
diuinc vertuc of charity , thebetter to fhine and appearein thcownc colors,when her contrary is fct downe,^ diametro oppofed vntohcr,accor'
ding to that old and true faying, Contra ia iuxtajefofita magktlucefcunt.
The fin of rancor and reuenge proceeds from bafencs and want ofcou
rage in men,and cuen amongft beafts and creeping things, it proceeds of
a defect and want ofcourage in them. Among men thefc arc iuitly to be
accounted the bafeft, that are reprobates and outlawes to their hcaucnly
King ; for thefc that arc difgraced and banifhed cuen out ofan earthly
Kings Court, are in a lower cllatc, then thefcthat arc highly preferred in
it. The firft that eucr pra&ifcd it, was Cain vpon his brother «/f/*/,for not
bceing able to auenge himfelfc vpon God, who was the agent, for accep
ting his brothers oblation,& reie&ing ofhis,he excrcifed his rancour vp
on hisbrother in munhering ofhim.who was but the patient. But what
came ofthis?Hc was made an out-law & a runnagate for it,both from the
prcfence of God,& his ownc father. O brauc («n,thou waft braucly ex
alted & preferred for this brauc and manly a£r,in giuing the firft example
ofmurther & (hedding ofinnocent blood!We read ofanother aftcr,who
not content topradifcit,made his vaunt of it, as ofa brauc and honoura
ble rclblution; and this was Lantech y who made his vaunt ofreuenge be
fore his two wiues,to make them afraid of him,as it is thought.But ifit be
true that fbme ofthe Iew/li Rabbines guefTc at, hee killcdC<w», and fo got
the curfc for his reward , that G o d fct vpon any that mould kill Cain,
when hec bad marked him. How euer it bee , fare I am that both Cam
and hee were damned, and all their pofterirydeftroyed by the Flood.
Ddd i
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But of this poind neede to cite no more examples , whereof there bee
fo many thoufands in all ages. And I will come a degree lower , from
wicked men to cowards ; for though wicked men and Outlawesbeinfcriour to honeft and good men j yet cowards arc farre inferiour to them,
for they arc not accounted in the rankc ofmen. And it is a knowen and
vndcniable truth,, that cowards are much more crucll and vindicatiue,
then men of courage are : for a coward can neuer enough iecure himfelfeof his enemy j In fo much as when he is lying dead at his feet, he is
yet afraid, qu'ilneluy faute mx yeux, as the French prouerbe is. But let
vslookea degree lower yet, vpon women, who arc weaker Veflfels then
men: theworldknowesriiat the molt part ofthem arc cowards , and it
is alio well knowen, that they arc a great dealc more vindicatiue and cruell then men. But if wee will yet goe lower , euen to beaftcs, wee fhall
finde that the fearefulleft beafts are cuer the moft crucll and vindicatiue.
What the Lion is, my dtElon tcls you, Eft nobilis ira leonUtwc, Befides that,
the moft part of the bcafts of reafc, and the nobleft forts of them , prey
for hunger and forneceffityof food,and not for reuenge. But the Deere
that are fo naturally cowards, as one chopofa Beagle, will make a herd
of great Staggesrunne away, I know not how many miles, theft cow
ardly beafts, I lay, who neuer dare fight; but when they are enraged, ei
ther with lu ft, defperatcfeare, or reuenge: yet are they focruell after that
they hauc once gotten the victory, that when life leaues the party whom
one of them hath oucrcome ; yet will hee not leaue him for alongtime
after, ftill wounding the dead carkafc, and infulting and trampling vpon
it. And the better to expreiTc the rcuenging nature of thefe fearefull
creatures , I hauc thought it not amifle to let downe hcere, what I hauc
heard by credible report to haue been done by two diuers Staggcs in two
diuers places. The oneof the Stagges was in a little Red Deere Parke
of the lare Vifcount Bindon, which keeping rut in a corner of the Parke
with a brace ofHinds, the Keeper chanced in making his walke,to come
thorow the bufh where thefe Hinds werc,whcreupon they ranne away,
and the Stagge followed them: but not becingable to make them ftay
with him any longer , by reafbn of their fuddaine fright, hec look
ed backe once or twice very fullenly vpon the Keeper, without pref
fing to doe any more for that time. But within two dayes after , or
thereabout, hec watched the Keeper walking in the Parke, and after hee
had wornchim by littleand little to a ftrait, at a corner of the Pale he
ranne fiercely at thcKeeper, broke his bill,andgaue him many wounds,
whereof hee dyed within a day or two after , though the Stagge was
put from him at that time , by I know not what accident. The other
Stagge was one of them that was firft put in, in my Lord of SuffoJkcs
Reddc-Deerc Parke, who, being the firft rut time there, maftered onely by one Deere, that was greater and older then hee, and Co kept from
the Hindes ; watched his time the next fpring when the other mewed
his
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hi*head, he being ftillvnmewed, as the younger Deere, and immediady
thereupon feton him in a morning in the fight ofone ofthe Keepers firir,
and then of all the reft : and notwithstanding that they followed him,
forfauing the other, both on horfe and foot as fall as they could, yet neuerlefthe courfing of his fellow through the Parke,likea Grey-hound
after a Hare, till he killed him wirh a number of wounds. And this vindicatrue Staggedid I kill with my HoundsJ and all my Huntfmen giuing
him no other ftile, but, The murtherer. And of all beafts none are more
vnprofitablefortheneceilary vfeof man, then Apes and Monkies,(eeming onely to be created inludibrium nature > Co as Galen carried eucr lbme
of them about with him wherefbeuerhee went, onely to make Anotamics ofthem , for their likcnelTe in proportion to man. For in Galcm
time it was thought an inhumane thing to make Anatomies ofmen or
women wherein the Chriftian world now hath lefle horrour then the
Ethnickes then had. And that fort ofbeafts arc knowen to be fo naturall
cowards, that they darencuer purfueanybody to bitethem, but women
or children,and fuch as they fee afraid of them or flying from them ■, and
yet will they remember an iniury two or three yeeres, and watch an op
portunity for reucnging it. And if we will goe yet lower, euen to them
thatlicke the dull: of the carth,as to Serpents and all forts of venimous
Wormes, the Hiftories are full of their malitious and reuengefull na
ture : but it is no new thing with them , the fecde of the woman mull
bruifc their heads, and they muft bite his heele. Nay, will we for conclufion of this point, confidcr of the very loweft of all places , euen
hell it felfc ; wee (hall finde that the Inhabitants thereof, the Dcuils,
breathe nothing but malice and reuenge. Sathan was a Iyer and a mur
therer from the beginning , and his h'rft worke , after his fall, was to
aucngchimfelfe vpon the Image of God in Man, by deceiuinghim;
fince his malice could not reach to God himfelfe, making choyce of
that malicious bead the Serpent for his organc. And now, I hope , 1
haue fufficiently prooued by the low defcenc of this finne by degrees,
euen to hell it felfe , that as it is a greeuous, fo is it a bafe finne , contra ry
to true courage. But fincc we haue now put it in hell, from whence it
firft came, there let vsleaue it, andfolace our fight a little with the con
templation ofthat diuine Vertue,Charitie, the right oppofite to that hellifh finne and vice.
rbmtic-> is not onely a diuine Vertue, but G o d himieltc is Chantie, as I faide already. Saint Taul reckoning the three great * Theologicall Vermes, without which no man can bee faued, not onely puts
in Charitie for one, but euen for the moft excellent of all , without
the which the reft are nothing. And it is alfo the onely permanent
Vertue of them all, for Faith and Hope remaine onely with the elecT:,
while they are in this world, but Charitie is cuer with them, heere and
hence for euer. Yea euen, will ye looke to God himfelfe, mifericordia eius
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fuper omnia-, opera-, ems , and mercic is a workc of Chariric. Qhaxitic^
dwcls with Go D ; and all the Ele£t, Angels, Saints and men'arcc.lad
with it, eternally. I know not by what fortune , the diSlon of P a c i nevs was added to my title, at my comming in England; that of the
Lyon, cxprcfling true fortitude, hauing beene my diUon before : but I am
not alhamed of this addition j for King Salomon was a figureofCHRi s t
in that, that he was a King of peace. The greatcft gift that our Sauiour gaue his Apoftlcs , immediatly before his Afcenfion, was, that hec
left his Peace, with them ; hee himfelfe hauing prayed for his perfecutours , and forgiuen hu oypnc-, death, as the Proucrbe is. The footfteppes
of hischantic beeing Co viuely imprinted in theDifciple whomhisMafterloucd, and who leaned on our Sauiours bofome • as hee faid no
thing, wrote nothing, did nothing : yea, in a manner breathed nothing
all the dayes of hislife, but Loue and Charitic. To theblefTed Virginc
and him Christ vpon the Croflc recommended their charitable co
habitation together, as Mother and Sonne : his ftile in all his writings,
is full of Loue and Charitie, his Gofpell and Epiftles found nothing but
Charitic. Yea * Saint Hierome_j maiceth mention, that whenhee was fo
old, as he could not preach and Scarce walke, he would many times make
himfelfe bee led to the Preaching place , and there repeating oft thefe
words, Little-, Children loue one another, hee would come backc againe ;
and being asked why he fo often repeated that fentencc , his anfwere
was, This is the new and laft Commaundement that our Mailer leffvs, Et fi
folum fiat, fufficit. But abouc all the third Chapter of his Gofpell deferues
tobesrauenin letters of Marble, in the hearts of all Christians, especi
ally the Sixteenth verfe thereof, G 0 Dfolouedthe world, <src. And here
I muft record to the eternall memorie and good fame, of my Father in
Law the late King ofDenmarke,that he not beings Scholler ; yet tooke
hee the paines to write vp a little *Manuell, with hisowne hand , of
fome of the moll comfortable feledcd Pfalmcs , which was his continuall (Vaie mecum, as Homers Iliads was to Alexander : A nd at his death
he made that part of the third Chapter of Saint lohns Gofpell to be read
ouer and ouer vnto him. And as hee thus dyed happily, fo left he a
goodly and profperous pofteriric behindehim. And in the ifTuc ofone
of his, I hope God (hall in his mercy dealc with me in one point, as hec
did with lob: if in not reftoring vnto mefo many children as hee hath
taken from me ; yet in reftoring them vnto me in my childrens children;
praying Godto blcfTe that workc of mercy , that he hath already begun
towards mce in this point. But to returne to Saint John, weemay fee
at laft, cuen by his death, howGodloued him for his charitic, befides
the manifold other proofes , that hee gauc him thereof during his life ;
for hee died peaceably in his bed, full ofdaies, and was the norableft
ConfefTour that cuerwas, albeit no Martyr, as all the reft of the Apoftlcs were To conclude then my defcription of this diuinc Venue, Cha-
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rity, I remit you to that paterne, which that admirable, leafned andclocjucnt Pen-man of the holyGhofti hath fct forth of herinhfs thirteenth
ofhis firft to the Qotkthians.
And thus haufng With the Pen-fill of my penne represented vnto
you, as viuelyas lean; infbli'ttlecompafTe, thebright beautie of this
diume vcrtuc , Charitie : it setts that I fetdowne her true limks, and
how wee may make our right vfe of her, by knowing towards whom
our chafkte is to be extended, in what cafes, and in what meafure-; that
(b We may be able to-perforrne vpon our part, that condition which God
for exactly requires at our hands. As to the firft queftion , towards
whom j no doubt we ought to-extend our Charitie cowards all perfons,
yea , euen in fomefort to beafts : we are in dkiers places of theScripture
commaunded to bee * mercifull to our beafts , * bout tritnranti os non
vbl&abu. But wee ought especially to be * charitable te the houfehold
of faith , and then Wee are more particularly to meafure our Charitie
according tothofc degrees that doe more or lefle concerne Vs; as our
Counirey , our Magiltrates Spirituall or Temporal! , the Grangers
within our gates, Widdowes and Orphans -y and thole of our confanguinitie or affinitie, ourWiUes, Parents, Brethren oe Sillers, or Chil
dren, our profefTed friends, efpecially thofe lhat wee are obliged vnto
in thankfulneffe. And as Wee ought to bee charitable to all perfons,
foare we bound to extend our Charitie to them in all cafes, by giuing
them cither Spirituall or Tcmporall comfort, as rheyhauc neede ofit;
aflilting them as well with our aduice and counfell , as with our for
tunes : but in our a/fitting them, efpecially with our fortunes, wee arc
to meafure it, according to the before mentioned degrees, and our ownc
abilities ; othcrwifc, whereas wee were able beforctoeafe the burthens
of others, wee (hall then make our felucs to become burthenfbmc
to others. And aboue all , wee muft pardon all them that hauc offen
ded vs, which is the direct point now in hand. But in all thefc cafes
of Charitie, wee arc to obferuc fuch a meafure, as may preferue vs
from both extreamitics ; for though wee be to pray for all men , yet are
we not to kcepe company with all men, much lefTcto be in profefled
friendfhip with euery man. No man ought to be fo fecure of himfelfe,
as not to bee afraide to bee corrupted with cuill company : yec know
the faying, Qorrumpum bonos mores colloquium malau ; and therefore, Qui
flat, <videat ne cadat , befides theeuill name a man gets by haunting infa
mous companie. It is reported of that holy ApofHeofloUe, of whom
I lately made large mention , that one day in his age he * went in EpbeJus, to bathe himfelfe in a hoc Bath, and feeing Cerinthus chc Herccicjue,
hehaftedoutof the Bath before hee was bathed, fearing that the Bath
mould fall, becaufe Cerintbtid the enemy of the truth was in it And indeede this pra&ife of his agrees well with his dodtrine in his Epiftlc ; If
thou meetc one chat brings noc thisdodtrinc, ncdicM el, aue, left thou be
partaker
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partaker of his finne. Since then this holy Apoftle whom his Ma
iler loued was fo afraide of euiil company , how much more reafon hauc wee to bee fo , confidering how much weaker the belt
of vs are in fpirituall graces , then hee was ? And likewile this con
dition which is required at our hands, in pardoning them that offend vs
hath alio the owne limits,which makes the performance thereofthe more
eafie vnto vs. For our Sauiour commands vs, to forgiue them that offend
vs, as oft as they repent them oftheir offending vs : To as they are as well
tyed to repent, as we to forgiue, albeit our forgiuencflc mult nor. bee njeciiclytyed to their repentance, Marke the I1.25. When yee (land andpray,
<rc So as what part loeuer of the world your debtour bee in , you
cannot pray with fruit except you forgiue him. Wee mutt alfo vnderftand, that our forgiuing them that offend vs , ties not the hands of fuch
ofvs as are Magiltrates , to punilh them that are offenders , according to
the nature of their offences; fo that weedce it for our zeale to Iufrice one
ly, and not forleruing of our owne particular endes, or fatisfa&ion of
our paffions. And priuatc men arenot by this precept retrained , from
complaining to the lawfull Magiftrate, and feeking redreffe of thciniuries done vnto them , agreeable to the qualities of the offences , accor
ding to that rule of our Sauiour, Dic&clefa: but wee ought fo to loue,
andeltecme cucry man more orleffe , according as their venues, oood
name , or particular behauiour towards vs (hall defcrue. Wee are no
way likewife barred ofour iuft defence, in cafe wee bee vnlawfully inuadedandafTailed , for defence is iuris naturalised tolerated by theLawes
ofall Nations; onely we are to keepe rancor and malice out ofour hlearts.
and our hands from reuenge : for reucnge belongs onely to God, and by
deputation from him, to his Lieutenants vpon earth, Mihiroindittam^go
retribuam. And I pray you, what life would wee haue in this world , if
euery man were his owne Iudge , and auenged his owne iniuries ? Sure I
am, there would bee no neede of Kings nor Magiltrates , and I thinke,
there would bee no people left to bee gouerned.' For then euery man
would bee homo bomini lupus, whereas, by the contrary, men are created
tobec * animaliagregalia, and to hue together like fociable creatures. It
was a curie pronounced vpon 1/mael, when it was prophecied, that his
handjbould bee again/} euery man, and euery mans hand againji him. But our
brauc fpiruedmen,cannot digelt wrongs fo eafily, and they are aftiamed
to complainctoche Magiltrates: I anfwere,they mult then be afliamcd
to obey God , and the King.and confecjucntly to liuevnder their prote
ction, but like Giants and mighty hunters, they mull wander vp and
downethe world, and liue vpon fpoyle. But what vfe is there for fwords
then and 1 word-men ? 1 anfwere, excellent good vfe, for theferuice of
God, their King and their countrcy, for their owneiult defence, and preieruino the weaker fort from iniurie or oppreflion , in cafe ofaccidental!
ncccJlltie. How honourably arc the worthies of Dauid recorded in
word
the
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word of God, and what made the Gentiles to deifie Hercules ? Rcade the
ancient oathes ofthe Orders of Knighthood, in (peciall , ours of the Or. der of the Garter, and euen the Oath that is (till giuen to euery ordinary
Knight ac this day in Scotland $ and let vs vpon this occafion confider
with pitie the mifcrable cafe that too many are in , in this Ifland ; who
will not receiue the Sacrament, becaufethey hauemalice in their hearts ■,
forgetting Saint Tauls two precepts, firft to trie our felues , and then to
come. But they thinke it enough to prooue themfeiues , fo rhey neuer
comc,and thinke it neuer timefor them to come there,till rhey beperfedt;
not remembring that Christ came in this world for the ficke and
not for the whole, and that wee come to that Table weakc and full of in
firmities , to bee ftrengthened with that Spirituall and Heauenly foode ;
onely carying with Vs there , a will and an earned, defire of amendment.
And if they will not purge their hearts ofmalice , what can their abstai
ning from the Lords Supper auaile them ? For how fhall they pray the
Lords Prayer , except they forgiue their debtours ? and conlequently
how (hall they obtainc remiflion of finnes, without which there can bee
no faluation ? They muft refolue then, as long as they liue in this ftatc,to
liucas Outlawes and Aliants from the couenant of God ; and if they die
without repentance , to bee ccrtaine of damnatiom Truely the belt
manliumg hath great ncedc to pray carneftly to bee preferued from a fbdaine death, as it is in our Englifh Letanic, that before his endc hee may
hauc (pace and grace to purge his heart, and cleare his conscience from
all vncleannefTe. For wee arc all of vs intifed and allured to our owne
perdition, by three terrible pcrfwafiue folicitours, the World , the Flefh,
and the Deuill. But if the belt line ltill in that dangerours warrcfare,
what cafe then arc thefe men in, if they (hall die in that open rebellion, in
difbbeyingthecommandementofGod,and not being blc to pray for the
remiflion oftheir finnes ? and yet is none ofthem fecure ofa minutes repriuall from death. Surely, me thinkes, the apprehenfion of afodaine
death fhould bee a perpetuall torture to their confeiences ; and ycr the
number of them is grownc Co great amongft vs hecrc , as a man cannot
difcerne betwixt a Papift and an Athcift,in this point: for many Papilh
take the pretext of malice for keeping them out ofthe penaltieofthe law,
for notreceiuing the Sacrament. And now that I haue becne a great
dealc longer vpon this Petition then vpon any of the reft, I hope the Rea
der will eafily excufe mce , fincc the remiflion ofour finnes is caufa fine
qua non to euery Chriftian man ( as I (aide before ) as alfb fince this condi
tion annexed vnto it , is fo lightly regarded , and 10 little obeyed in our
age,yea euen in the Court,& amongft the better fort ofmen,I meane for
qualitic.Follo wing in this the example ofCHRi st himfelfe,the Authorof
thisprayer,who in the fame placc,whcre he teacheth it,Mat. 5. doth immediatly thereafter inlargc himfelfe vpon the interpretation of the conditionofthis Petition, without prcfling to interpret any ofthe reft.
And
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And Leade Vs Not Into Temptation, The Arminians
cannot but miflikc the frame ofthis Petition ; for I am fure , they would
haue it , Andfujffer <vs not to bee ledde into temptation ; and 'UorHiin would,
adde , as farrt-iy Lord, oa U in thy power , for thy potter Is not infinite^,. And
vpon the other part, weearealfo to cfchew the other exircmitieof/ome
^Puritans , who by confequent make God Authour of finne ; with
which errour the Papifts doe wrongfully charge our religion ; butwedio tutius itur. Saint * Auguttinc-> is the belt decider of this queftion , to whom I remit mee. In fo high a point it is fit for euery man,
faperc-> ad fobrietatem ; which is Saint Tauls counfell , Romans iz.
Notwithstanding that himfelfe was rauifhed to the third heauen, and
beft acquainted with thefe high my'fteries ; not to bee fcarched vnto,
but to bee adored. And it fufficeth vs to know that Adam by his fall,
loft his free-will , both to himfelfe and all his pofteritie 5 fo as the beft
of vs all hath not one good thought in him , except it come from
God ; who drawes by his cffectuall grace , out of that attainted and
corrupt malfe , whom hce pleafcth , for the * workeof his Mercie,
leauing the reft to their owne wayes , which all leade to perdition : fo
as though God * draw all the Elect vnto hirn , who otherwife can neuer winne heauen , yet docth hee force none to fall from him ; perditio tutu ex te Ifrael And therefore God is fayde to leaders into tempta
tion , when by a ftrong hand hee preferues vs not from it ; and fo was
hce fayde to harden Tharaos heart becaufc hee did not foften it : Eucn
as a nurfe,hauing a childc that is but beginning yet to learne to goe,may
bee iuftly fayde to make the childe fall , ifihee leaue it alone , knowing
that it cannot fcape a fall without helpe. Now temptations are either
bred within vs , or come from externall caufes j If they breed within vs,
earneft prayer and holy Meditations arc often to bee vfed ; cures alio
would bee applyed of contrary qualitie to thefe finnes that wee finde
budding within Vs , for contrario-, contrarys curantur : good bookes likewife will bee a great helpe , and fpccially the good aduiceof a found
Diuine, prouided that hee haue the reputation ofa good life. And if
our temptations come from externall caufes ; if any of our fences bee
caught with vnlawfull delights , let\s then (as I laid alrcadic) depriue
our 1 en ccs of thefe dangerous obiedts. if profperuie or aduerfitie bring
Vs in temptation , let Vs apply the remedies accordingly : againft aduer
fitie tempting vs to defpairc , let vs arme our fclues with patience
the beft wee can , flee fblitude , and oftfeeke confblation from wife,
godly , honeft , and intire friends. If wee bee tempted with profperitie ( which commonly is the more dangerous , though the other bee
ftiarper ) letvs confider by euery little difeafe, and other croffcs , our
naturall frailtie , often meditate vpon the neceffitie of death , and bee
carcfull to readc and heare oft good funerall Sermons, Tuluis es,ejrin puheremreuerterU. And in a word, let vs confider, that hauing fo many
tempters
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temptcrs,and occafions of temptation within and about vs,all thehoures
of the day ; fo as the wholelife of a true Chriftian , is nothing elfe but
a continuall triall of his conftancie , in his vnceflam fpirituall warrefarc. We haue therefore the greater rea(bn to watch our felues continu
ally, and carefully take hecdeto all our thoughts and actions : for otherwife it will bee in vaine for vs to pray to God, not to leade vs in tempta
tion , and in the mcanecimc wee (nail bee leading our felues into it vpon
euery occafion ; like one that will wilfully lie in the mire,and call to ano
ther to helpe him out of it.
Bvt Deliver Vs From Evill. This is ihelaft petition, and
the feuenth in the account ofthe ancient Church, as I tolde you before,
and the fixt as wee now doe ordinarily reckon it. The Father* made it
the feuenth, diuiding it from , Leade Vj not inta temptation , becaufe wee
pray heere to bee deliuered from euill. Now delkieric prefuppofeth a
preceding thraldome, or at leaft an imincnt danger ; Co as in the former
petition wee pray to bee kept out oftemptation in times to come ; and in
this wee pray to bee deliuered from all euill that already is fallen , or prefentlyhangethvponvs j not onely euill of* temptation, but emli of pi>
nimmentjor whatfbeuer aduerfitie that is laide vpon vs. But our Church,
makes this abranchof the former Petition, andio a part of the fixt, jri
regard it begins with v , but, as ye would fay, Lord leade <vs not into temp
tation, but keepe Vs euerfafe front all fucheuiD. But whether yee account it
the feuenth Petition, or a branch of the fixt, either of the wayes is orthodoxe, and good enough, (though the older way bee the fuller^s I haue
now fhowen ) for the fubltance is, that we pray to God , not to leade vs
in temptation, buttodeliucrvsfrornany euill either preient or to come.
The Greeke hath it, sw « «.«.-, from theeuulcruLj,and thefe words put vs in
minde, whatneede we haue of continuall prayer to God, to bepreferued
from thatoldc traiterous and reftleflc encmic, * qtti circundat terraat, like a
roaring Lion feeking whom he may deuoure. And by this Petition thus
vndcrftood, wee are taught, norto truft to our owneftrcngth , againft Co
ltrongand fiercely cruell an encmie, but to bee armed with faith,that we
may fafely ttcepejub Vmbra alarum tuarum t>omine. TheLatinetranflation
dmalo, will beare either any euill thing, or the euill one; and our vulgar
tranflation euill, is generall for efchewing of any euill that may befall vs,
whether by the meanes ofSatan , or otherwife. And Co wee are to pray
that God by his mercifull hand would dcliuer vs from all euill , either in
corporall or fpirituall things j either againft our temporall necellities and
comforts inthislife,or our fpirituall graces for our eternall faluation: that
we may lie down fafe,and rife againe,and not be afraid,though thoufands
ofenemiesjboth fpirituall and temporall , fhould incompafTc vs. Heerc
now the Lords Prayer ends in S.Luke}butin SMattbeyp is fubioyned
that Epilogue, For'tbine it the Kingdoms, , thepolfer and theglorie for euer.
jimen.
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Who will ferioufly confider the occafion , whereupon our Sauiour
taught the L o r d s P R a y e r in both the Gofpels , hee (hall findc,
that Christ taught it twice ; firlt, priuately to his difciples , at the
fuite of one of them to teach them to pray ; and then he taught the Pe
titions onely, prefixing thatlhort preamble, Our Father which art inheauen : and at that time hee exprtiTed two or three of the Petitions in this
Prayer, more plainely then he did after in his publkfue Sermon before
the people. For his manner was euer,to expreiTe himfelfe moreplainly
to his difciples, then hee did to the whole people: and this is the forme
fet downe in the 1 1. ofSaint Luke. And afterat another time, he taught
it vpon the mountarne , to a multitude of people in the middeft of a
long Sermon that hee made vnto them, and chen hee added this forefaideEpilogue ; and thisfovtneiscontaynedintheilxthof Matthew, at
which time it feemes he added the Epilogue, to teach the people to pray,
both with the gteater confidence and rcuerence, fince to him whom
they prayed vnto, belonged the Kingdoms, <src. It.istruethat this Epilogue is wanting in.thc vulgar Latine Tranflarion . eucn in SaintMatthe"to : and Robert Steucn tharlearned Printer faith, it isalfo wanting in
fbme old grecke exemplar; but that is no matter,it is fufficiently acknow
ledged to bee Canonicall. Now as to the words of this Epilogue , they
containe the reafon ofour praying to our heaucnly Father ; for his is the
Kingdome, hee is not onely a King , but the Kingdomc per excellemiam
is his J/s.«w Eucn as, although there (hall bee multi Antichrifli , yet is the
great Antichrift , head of the generall defection, called »*»*«*>: So as
God is the onely Xing of all infolidum, all earthly depute Kings kingdomes being but fmall brookes and riucrs deriued from that Sea. And
he is not onely King of all, but power is his onely, fo as heis not only an
infinitely great Ki kg ( for great Kings may not doe all that they would)
but hee is alfo an infinitely power-full, and Almightie King. And
not onely is the Kjngdome his , and the fVeneer his, but alfo the Glorie
is his , which maketh the other two excellent : Co as all wordly kingdomes, powers, and honours, ( for without honour all world Kingdomes and powers are nothing ) are onely droppes borrowed out of
that great and vaft Ocean. But if all this were but temporall , then
might wee doubt of the decay thereof,- and therefore to refbluc vs of
this doubt alio , For euer , is lubioyned to the end of theie fupremely
high titles j to /hew that his Kingdomc, his Power, and his Glorie, is
neuerto receiue end, change or diminution. Remcmbringthen, that
in the firit words of this Praycr,we call him Our Father, which fettles
our confidence inhisloue; and in thelaft words thereof wee acknow
ledge his infinite power : with great comfort wee may bee confident,
that hee both may and will heare, and grant thefe our petitions. And to
this Prayer is Amen put , as the conclusion of all ; for heereby are wee
ftirred vp , to recoiled fhortly to our memory all that which wee hauc
/aid:
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(aid : adding a faithfull wiih, that our petitions may begrauntcd vnto vs.
Whichisaiignethatwefhouldknow what we fay, when we make this
Prayer, contrary to the Papifts, who teach ignorant wiues and children,
to mumble, or rather mangle this Prayer in Latine ad intentiomm Ecclefix.
But if Saint Tauls rule be true in his 1 4. of his 1 . to the Qorimhians, thofe
ignorants can ncucr fay Amen, to their owne prayer which they vnderitandnot:but the Church of^ow^ hath not only euil luck to be contrarie to S. Taul in this point, bucalfo to Chrifts owne prohibition, in his
Preface to this fame Prayer in the fixt of Saint MattbeTf. For there he for
bids vaine repetitions, as the Heathen doc, but bids them pray thus. Now
they haue preferred the imitation of the Heathen to Chri sts exam
ple, witneiTe our Ladies Rofarie, and witnefTe all their prayers vpon Beads,
making vp fuch a rable of Paters and Aues, contrary to Christ that
forbids vaine repetitions, and I am lure there cannot be a vainer repeti
tion, then to repeate a * prayer they vnderftand norland contrary to
Saint Paul alio, as I faid already, and I dare fay without any precept or
exampleof antiquity, for the (pace ofmany hundred ycercs aftcrChrift:
and yet thefe vaine and ignorant repetitions aremarrcrs of great merit
with them. And it is alio to bee oblerued, that although our Sauiour
commaunded vs to make our petitions ioGod in his Name, yec hath
he not made mention of his owneNamein this Prayer ; not that I doubt
but that vnder the Name of the F a t H E r in this Prayer, all the Tri
nity is to be vnderltood j bur it may be that he hath omitted the inferring
of his Name in this Prayer, foreieeing that in the latter dayes,iupcrltiri011 would infert too many interceflburs in our prayers, both of he and
(he Saints. And (urely the darkncfleof this fuperitirion was fo groiTe
in our Fathers times, as a great Theologuc was not alhamed , within
little more then thefe threefcore yercs to preach publikely in S. Andreses ;
That the Lords Prayer might bee laid to our Lady: where
upon grew fuch a controuerfie in the Vniuerfiric there, thata Synodc
in that fame place, was forced to take knowledge ofit and decide it. And
what lelTeluperltition was it in fo learned a man as Bonauenture, to turne
the meaning of the Pfalmes vpon our Lady ? I meanc whatfbeuer was
fpokcnofGo d in them to be meant of ourLadic: and vet was this fa
mous bookeof his reprinted at Tarts within thefe few yeeres. Butfmce
G o D in his great mercy hath freed vs in this Ifland, from that more then
Egyptian darknefle, I cannot wonder inough at the inconftancie of too
many amongft vs in our dayes $ that like fooles fame offlitting, as the Scottifh Prouerbe is, are Co greedy of nouelries ^thatforfaking the pure veritie
for painted fables, they will wilfully hoodwinke themfelue<;, andthruft
their heads in the darke again,refuting thehght, which they may liue and
ioy in, if they lift.
And thus hauing ended this my Meditation vpon the Lords
Prayer, itrefts onely that 1 draw it into a fhort fumme(asl promifed )
Ecc r
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that we may the better vnderftand, and remember what wee pray j and
that our prayer may the more viuely anddecpely bee imprinted and engrauenin our hearts. Anditisfhortly this : Wertrft for a preamble inuocate G o d, by the ftveete name of Our Father ,• thereby to fetrle our
confidence in his loue,that he will heare and graunt our petitions j next,
tobrcedc the greater reucrence in vs, and to aiTureourfduesof hisallfecingeye, we make mention ofthe place of the residence of hisglory,
which is Heauen. Then wee make firft three generall petitions for his
glory, before we come to our owneparticularfuites. In the firft whereof
we doe our homage vnto him,in wifhing his Name to be hallowed,both
in Heauen and earth, likeaswethen doe; then our next generall petiti
on is, that his Kingdome may come, as well, generally and vniuerfally
at his fecond comming, as that the Militant Church may flourish in the
meane time, and that wee may in Gods appointed time, eueryoneof vs
come to that Kingdome of his. That in the meane time his will may
be done in earth as it is in heauen ; the efFed which the Kingdome of
heauen in this earth will produce, which is our third and lall generall pe
tition for the propagation of hisglory, and the felicitie of his Church.
And if we pleafe a little deeplier to meditate vpon theft three petitions,
they may hkewife put vs in minde of the Trinitic j of G o d the Father,
by wifhing his Name to be fandHfied, whole Name no tongue can exprefle : ofG o d the Sonne, by wifhing his Kingdome to come, for he is
King, Pr ieft, and Prophet, and of his Kingdome there fliall neuer bee an
end. And we are put in mind of G o d the holy Ghoft, by praying that
his willmay be done in earth, as itis Heauen,for he it is that fan&ifies the
wils ofthe elect, and makes them acceptable to God the Father, through
Iefus Chrift. And our firft priuate fuite that followes, is for our daily
bread ; for except God prefently furnifh,and fuftaine vs, with that which
our temporall neceffities doc require ^ our being in this world will faile
before we can performe any part of our feruice which he requires at our
handstand a fuddaine death will preuenr our due preparation for our
iourney to our true home. Wee next pray for rcmiflion of our by-pall
finnes, that we may ftand rtHi in curia, being warned in the blood of the
Lambejforclfcour corporall fuftenance doth but fcedc vs to the daugh
ter. And wee fhew our felucs capable of this great and ineftimable bleffing and benefit, by the profeflion of our Charity in pardoning our bre
thren, according to hiscommaundement. And then the vgly horrour
of our by-paft wines, and our true and fenfible forrow for the fame, to
gether with the acknowledgement of our oWne weakeneiTe,anddiltruft
in ourowneftrength, makes vs pray that we bee not hereafter led into
Co dangerous temptations : but that he will hecreafter deliucr vs from all
euillbothin body and foule ; especially from the crucll and craftic affaults ofthat euill one. And as in the preamble wc called him our heauenly Father, to ftirrc vp our rcuerent confidence in his loue ; fo doe wee
in
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in the Epilogue acknowledge his Almightie and etcrnall glorious po
wer: thereby toafliircour felues , that he is as able, as hee is ready to
heareand graunt thefc our petitions $ clofing vp all with A men, for
the ftrengthening our wifhes with that fmall meafure of faith that
isinvs, and aflurance of the truth of the performance ofour
petitions, that our requcrts may begraunted. To
which I adde another Amen, itiam fiat
Domine Iesv.
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A MEDITATION
Vpon the 17.28. 29. Verfes of the XXVII.
Chapter of Saint M a t t h e vv.
O R

A PATERNE FOR A KINGS
IN A V G V R A T I O N:
Written by the Kings Maiestie.

THE 6TISTLS VeVICATO^IE.
Y deareft and onely Sonne, in
the beginning ofthis /ameyeere^,, f
wrote a Jhort Meditation ypon the
Lords PrayeiyWy told the reafon,that now beinggrowen inyeares,
fwas weary of Controuerfies and to
write of high cjueflions , and there
fore had chofen now a plainer and
eafiefubiebl to treat of: But oflate it hathfallen out, that one
day reading priuatly to myfelfe the pafiion of Christ,in the
end of S. Matthewes (jojpell, J lighted vpon thatpart,where
the Cjouernors Souldiers mocked our Sa.uiour,with putting the
ornaments ofa King vpon him. Which appeared to me to beJo
punBuallyfet doune^t ,that my head hammeredvpon itdiuers
times after, and fpecially tin Qrouneof thomej went neuer out
ofmy mind,remembring the thorny cares, which a King Qif
he
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be haue a care of his office) mufl befubiehl into, as (Cod
knowes) Idaily at)dnightlyfeele in mine mneferfen. Whereupon 1 apprehended that it would hec a gcodpatertie toput in
heritors to{ingdomes in mindeof their calling,by theJvrme of
their inauguration ; andfo rejolued to borrow feme bcuresfrom
my reft,to write afhort Meditation ypon it. "But on a time teL
ling Buckingham this my intention, and that 1 thought you
theu fittest per/on to Whom f could dedicate itjordiuersreafonsfollowing, bee humbly and earneflly defiredmee, that hee
might haue the honour to be my amanuenfis in this worke. Firft,
becaufe it wouldfree meefrom the paine ofwriting, byjfarmg
the labour both ofmine eyes and band; andnext, that hie might
doeyoufome peeceofferuice thereby ■ protesting, that his natu
ral obligation toyou(nextme)u redoubledby themanyfauours
that you daily heapevpon him. AndindeedJmuft ingenuoufly
confeffe to my comfort, that in making your affeUions to fol
low andfecondthus your Fathers ,you % w what reuerent loue
you carry towards me in your Hearty brfides the worthy exampleyougiueto all other things eldesl Sonne>sfor imitation, be
ginning heerebytoperforme one ofthe rules fet doune to my
fonne Henfv, that is with God, in my Mm,*™ *»«. ^jfn4
indeede.. mygrauntingof this reaueflto Buckingham hath
much eafedmy labour, considering theflowneffe , Uneffe, and
yncorretlnes of my band,
nAs /dedicated therfore my M editatfon vpon the Lords
Prayer tohim, in regard afwell of the necefity that Courtiers
haue topray (confidering that among great refort ojpeople they
cannot ener be in good company, befides the many allurements
they haue to finne) as alfo that (hort "Prayers are fittefl for
them ;for they haue Jeldome leifure to beflow longtime vpon
praying,as Itoldhim in my Preface: euenfofcan dedicate this
wjPaterneofaKings inauguration tononefofitly astoycu
mydearert Sonne, bothfor thefubieU and thefhortn-ffeof
it: the'fhortneJfe,finceyoufbend fo much time abroad, asyoi
can bellow but little vpon the Mufes at home. Andyet Iwill
—
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thus
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thusfarre excufeyou,that Iwould haue euery age be like itjelfe :
tofee a yongmanold',and'an old manyong, is an illfauoured
jigbt, Youthfhould bee aBiue andlaborious, or elfe (Ifeare)
dulnefewilcome with ^ilmberbisiuuenis, tandem cuftode remoco, Gaudet equis canibufquc & aprici gramine
cam pi. butjet vpon the otherpart, eit modus in rcbus}and
moderata durant. zAndas to thefubieU, whom can a patcrnefora flings fnauguration fo well fit as a Kfngs fonne^
and heire , beeing written by the I\ing his Father, and the
paterne taken from the K^ing ofall Icings?
Toyour brother (now with God) [dedicated my »asi*«om
*bp on, therein f gaue him my aduice anent the gouernement
o/Scodand in particular : this is but afhortpreparatiue for
a Kjngs Inauguration,anda littleforewarningof bisgreat and
heauie burthen, it isjoone readandeafily caried: make it thereforeyour vade mecum , to prepare^ you>andput you ina^t
habitfor that day,wbicb(Idarefweare)you will neucrwifhfor,
(asyougaue fufffcient proofe byyour carefull attendance in
my late greatfickeneffe,out of which itpleafed God to deliuer
mee^ana Ihope fjhall neuer giueyou caufe. 'But it will bee
a great reliefs to you in the bearing ofyour burthen, thatyou
be not taken tarde ;but that you forefec the^ weight ofit be
fore hand , and makeyourfelfe able to fupport thefame : nam
leuiuslaedit quicquidpr^uidimusante^- andit is agoodold
Scotti/h' prouerbe } that a man warned is halfe armed.
Looks not therefore tofinde thefoftneffe of adoune-pillow in a
Croune , but remember that it ua tborniepiece of fluffe and
fullofcontinuall cares. tiAndbecaufe examples moouemuch ,
f will rememberyou, what Come kings of olde thought of tbe~>
weight ofa Diademe.
AntigonOs, one of Alexanders fucceffors , told an olde
wifejbat was praifng vntobim->hU happineffe in his raigne;
fhewingkisQiademe , that, ifJhee knew how many euils that
clout was fluffed with , fhee wo'ddnot takg it yp , iffheefound
it lying on the ground. tAnd Scleucus another of them->
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fyakg many times to the like efetl. And Dionyfius, tbefrH
tyrant of Syracufe, thoughweegouerned like a 'Tyrant all bis
life , and therefore onely caredfor himfife and not for his
people -yet^wben Damocles his flatterer recounted ynto him
his great magnificence,wealth,power3and all his Kingly ma*
ieftie,affirmmgjhat neueranyman was more happie, thinking
therby topleaje his humour • the tyrant asked him (if he thought
his lifefopleafant)wbetber he would be contented to trie bisfor*
tune d-> little, <iAnd his flatterer anfoering him.* that hee
was contented, hee made him to beejet m agolden bed , andin
tbemiddesl ofa-j rich andfumptuous fea/l , where no Jort of
princely magnificence was wanting j and while Damocles
was in the middeft ofhis happie eftate~> £ as kee~> thought) bee
made a nailed fword to bee hanged in a horfe ha'tre perpendi
cularly ouer his head with thepoint dounward. Vpon thefgbt
whereofneither could bis meate nor all his glorious royall at*
tyre delight him any more • but all turned into his humble beg*
gingof the Tyrant , that hee might haue leaue to beegone:for
be was now refolued that he wouldbe no more bappie. And one
of our owne predecejffours , Henrie tht-> fourth (calledHen*
rfe of Bullenbr ooke ) being in a traunce vpon his death-bed ;
his Sonne, Henrie thefift, thinking he hadbeene deadya little
too nimbly carried away the croune that Hood by bis Father:
but theKjng recouering ds little out of hisfit mifiedhis croune,
andcalledfor it ; and when hisfonne brought it backe againeu,
hee tolde him that,ifhee had knowen what au> croune was, hee
would not haue beene fo haslie : for hee protefied that hee was
neuer a day without troubleft'nee it wasfirfl put vpon his head.
It is true that hee was an vniufl *furper of the croune, but after
heegouerned both with Mice and valour. Foryou mufl re
member that there bee twoforts oftyrants, the one by vfurpa*
tion , the other by theirforme ofgouernment,or rather mifgo*
uernement, aAsfor vfurpationyou neede it not :you are like
tofucceedetoa reafonable proportion : and certainely , Concmerours are but fplendide robbers. Andfor tyrannousgo*
uernement
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uernement, fhopejou haueit notofkindejiorftalleuer learne
it by me. All thisf/peal^e not tofcarreyou from ekeerefull ac
cepting of that places, when God /hall bring you vnto it- but
one/y toforename you , thatyou decern not jwrfelftL* with
vaine hopes. 'But as f wrote in my late Meditation , that a
man /hou/dboth examine himfelfe , and then receiue thebbffed
Sacrament • but neither examine andnot receiue , nor yet re
ceiue and not examine :fo Ifay to you , in this cafe prepare
yourfelfe for the worfi , andyet bet^not difcouraged forit,
fed contra audentior ito. Remember that, difficilia quae
pulchra,W that, via virtu tis eft ardua. And for my part
Iwill pray the Lordofheauen and earth Jo to blejfe youQthat
are the fonne and heire of a I^ing) with this paterne of the
inauguration ofa Qng, written by a KJng ; as you
may in the owne time be worthy of a beauenly and permanent Kingdome^j* Amen.
Dae. i5>.Dctemb. 1619.
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ADVERTISEMENT TO
THE READER.
Vrteous Reader, / know that in this extrtamly
jhort difcour/e ofmine of theu Paterne ofa Kings
inauguration, thou T»ilt bee farrefromfinding the
office of a King fully defcribed therein. Andthere
fore I haue thought good to informe thee hereby,that
I onely write this as aground , thereupon I meane
( if God /hall /pare mee dayes and leifure) to fet
dome at large {a* in the defcant)the wholeprincipal!
points belongingtothe office ofa King. Md if my
ie'f«re cannot permit {whereofI defpaire) I intend
V Cod ***« ) t0 f* fome other more nimblepen on vorke with my inUruBions
Inthemeane ttmejhaue madetbisasafbortforevarningto my Sonfhathemay
m time prepare himfelfe for the bargainedftudy his craft ; that if it /hi
pleafe god by cour/e of nature to bring him to it, ( vbtcb Ipray God he may ) hee
may not make his entry in it like a raft, Spanifh Bifogno , but rather like an
oldc^fouldier of a trained band , that needes no prompting nor di
rection to teach him hoft> to wfe his armes. So as mine
end in this isnuher a Earning, then an
inttruflionvntohim.
Andfofarewell.

A PATERNE
FOR A KINGS
INAVGVRATIONS. Matthew. Chap. 27. Verf. 27,28,29.
Then the fouldiers of the (jouernour tool^e Iefus into the Qom~
mon Hall, and gathered vnto hinu> the whole band offoul
diers.
zAnd they Stripped him, and put on him a scarlet %pbe->*
<zAnd when they had platted a croyme-j ofthornes, they put it
vpon his head, and a reed in his right hand, andthey bow*
ed the kpee before him, and mocfyd him, faying, Haile

King Of The Ievves.
Eere haue wee in thcfc three Vcrfes , fct
Wdowne the forme and patetnc of the Inauguration of a King , together with a
perfect defcription ofthe cares and croffes,thac a King mull prepare himfelfe to
indure in the due adminiftration of his
office. For the true vnderftanding where
of, two things are to be refpedted and had
in confidcration , the Perfon and the Pa*
terne : the qualities or the Perfon to bee
applied to our comfort and faluation; thcPaterne for our imitation or
example. The Perfon was our Saviovr Iesvs Christ,
who was humbled for our exaltation, tortured for our comfort, defpifed for our glory, and fuflfercd for our faluation.
What belongs therefore to his Perfon in his paffion , I diftinguim,
in this my Meditation, from that which hec left as a paternefbr imitati
on by all good Kings •, the former feruingforthe generall fbules health
of all Chriftians, the later onely for the inftrudion ofKings. But fince
my chiefc end in this difcourfe is Fff
to fpeakc ofthe paternc, asbelonging
properly
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belonging to my calling; I will onely glauncc (lightly at that which
alanerly conccrnes his Perfbn, that partbeing already fufficiently hand
led by a whole armic of Diuines. But hecrc it may beeobie&ed that
this wrong and iniurie done by the Goucrnours Souldiers to our Saviovr cannot fitly be drawnc in cxample.and let foorth as a paterne
for the Inauguration ofKings , becaufe they did it but in a mockerie of
Chki st; who hauingbeenc immediately before accufed for vlurping
the title ofKing ofthe Iewes ; they thought his perfon and prefence lo
contemptible , as ifit had becne worthy of no better Kingdomc, then
that fcornefull reproach , which then they put vpon him. To this I
anfwere, that heerc I confider not their wicked and fcornefull acti
ons, but what vfe it hath pleafed the jtlmightie and M-mercifull God to
draw out of their wickednefTe, and turne it to his gloric. For it is ordinaric with God to bring light out of darkencfle , as hee did at the
Creation , and to extract out of the worft ofthings good efFc&s, as was
exprcfTed by Sampfons riddle. And therefore I obferue and diftinguifh in this action betwixt the part of God, that wranghis glory out of
their corruption without their knowledge ; and their peruerfe inclina
tion. For, though the nobler part of man , which is the fbulc , was vtterly corrupted in them , yet God inforced their bodies ( which is the
vilcllpartofman) to doc that homage to his onely Sonne , vnwitting
of their foules • which both their (bules and their bodies ought to hauc
performed : euen as hec made Salaams Afle to inftrud: her mafter. And
'Balaam himfelfe to blcflc the people of IJraels when hee came ofintent
to curfe them for filthy lucres fake , and as hee made Caipbas the high
Pricft to prophefie , though quite contrary to his owne meaning. It
pleafed therefore the Almtgbty to make thofe Souldiers worftiip (Jhriftm
their bodies with the reuerenceduetoa King, which their wretched
foules neuer intended, thereby teaching vs , that we cucr ought to wor
ftiip him and his onely Sonne as well with our bodies ( as they did) as
with our foules, which no Chriftians denic •, fince he is the Creator and
Redeemer of both. Thcfe therefore , that will refufe in any placeor at
any time to worlhip Chrift afwcllin body as in fbule, are in that point
inferiour to thofe prophanc fouldiers : which I wifh were well obferued
by ourfoolifhfiiperftitious Puritancs, that refufe to kneele at the rccciumg of the blcfled Sacrament. For , ifeuer at any time Cbri/l is to bee
worftiippcd, it is in time of prayer : and no time can be to fit for prayer
and meditation, as is the time of our receiuing the Sacrament > ana ifany
place can be more fit then other for worfhipping of God and his Q)ri/l
in, it is the Cburch, where is the ordinary afTembly and meeting of his
Saints. And now I returne to fpeake of the paterae.
Then
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Then the Souldiers of the Gouernour tooke Iesvs into ths common HaU
( S. M a R k. 1 5, 16. callcth it Trttorium, which was the common
Hall, like our Weflminfler Hall, andferued for adminiPtration of
Iuflice, as the place ofgreatest refort ) and gathered ivnto him the~>
whole band ofSouldiers.
Ee fee heerethe Emperour of the whole world receauing
the homage due vnto him, in that place , after that forme,
and by that fort of pcrfbns, as itpleaied him that many of
the %pmanc-> Emperours ( his fhadowes and fubltitutcs )
SWOV
(hould bee foone after his death inaugurated and inuefted
in the Empire , after that the gouernement of G{pme was turned into a
Monarchic, and ruled by Emperours* And it is worthy theobferuation
( for proouing ofthelawfulnelTc of Monarchies and how farre that fort
of gouernement is to bee preferred to any other) chat as Cbrijl himfclfe
was the Sonne and right heirc by lineall defcentof King Dauid; (o was
he borne vnder the firlt %pmane Emperour, that euer eftablifhed the Romane Empire. For, though lulitu Cafar was in a manner the firll Empe
rour, yet as he wan it by bloud, fo ended hecin bloud: and therefore as
God would not permit King Vauid to build him a materiall temple, be- :
caufeofhis fhedding of bloud ; but made him leaucthat worketohis
fbnnc Salomon , who was a King of peace : fo had it not beene fitting i.sjm.7.15.
thattheSauiourofthe World,the builder of his Church (whofebody
was likewile the true Temple reprefented by that of Salomon) (hould
haue beene borne but vnder a King of peace , as was AugujlM,a.nc\ in a
time of peace, when as the Temple of hnm was (hut, and when as all
the World did pay him an vniucrlall contribution's is laid in the fecond
of Saint Lukes Gofpsl. Of which happy and pcacefull time the Sibyls Lukii.
( though Ethnikes) made notable predictions, painting forth very viuely
the blefled Child that then was to bee borne. Now as all publique folemnities haue a refpedt tothefe three circumftances, of forme, place,
andperfon ( whereof I haue already n-ade mention) Co inthisadtion
were all thefe three punctually obferued. Firif, thcplacc, wherein this
action was done , was the common Hall, the publique place for admini
stration of lufticc. And although the Romanes did not precifelyobferue
any one place for the inauguration of their Emperours, yet wereall
the places , where that adtion was performed, places of molt publique
refortof the people, as was this common HaU. For it is Very fitting that
he, that is to be acknowledged the head of all forts of people, mould be
inueftedin a place where all forts of people may conucene andconcurrc
to doe him homage Andas to the qualities of the pcrfons that perfor
med this action, they were %omane Souldiers ; and nota fmall number or
them, but it was done by the whole band of the Gouernours Souldiers.
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And this was iuft the forme of the election of a number of the 1{omane
Emperours : for the ^omane Emperours were neither elected by the Se
nate, nor by the people. For although the authoritic till the time ofthe
Emperours was in the Senate and people otRome, yet euer after the ri
ling ofthe great factions in Rome, betweene Iulius Cefar and'Pompey,
things were broughtto that confufion , that the Senate and people re
tained but the (hadow ofauthority : but in very deede it was the armic
that vfurped the power of electing of all the Emperours, beginning at
Claudius, who next Caligula fucceeded Tiberius, who reigned at the time
ofChrifls death, andfo continuing ttill till after Titus k~Vejpafian ; and af
ter Qommodus almoft all were thus chofen for the fpace of many yearcs,
as all the beft Writers of the Romane hiftory make mention. Now the
Prxtorian cohorts (who were indeed the very flowre and greateft itrength
ofthcRoman armic, hadthechiefefway in theclcction of the Emperors.
The refemblance whereofwe may at this day fee in the Turkijh Empire.
For the great Turks Ianifaries are his 'Pratorian cohorts ; and although
that Empire be hereditary, yet hauc the Ianifaries (b great power in it ( as
it was lately fcene ) that by them , after the death of Achmat this great
Turkes father, this Princes Vncle was fct vpon the throne and quickly
after depofed by them againe, and this Prince Ofman fct vp in his fathers
place. Andeucn Co after the long troubles that were in Mofcouitu, after
the death oftheir Duke or Empcrour IuanTJafilimch (who was thelaft
Prince that gouerned that land in in peace) the * Qofackes>which arc the
very Pratorian cohorts in that countrcy, elected this Duke or Emperour,
Michael Feodorwich, which now rcigncs. I know there was many forts
of Praetors in Rome, one was Ptaior ciuilis, who iudged but in ciuill caufes, and another was Pr4tormilitaris,wtho was indeed thcCaptainc of the
Emperours guards : and of them I now make mcntion,not that I mcanc
hereby to exclude the power of the reft of the armic in that action ; but
the Prtttoriancohorts being the ftrcngth and flourc of them (as I faid al
ready) the reft of the armic commonly followed, where they led the
ring. Now the kingdomc ofthe lewes being, in the time ofCbriTl, fubiect to the Empcrour of Rome, the Emperours goucrnours band offouldiers, which had a refemblance to the Emperours Praetorian cohorts (cucn
as a Viceroy reprcfents the pcrfon of the Empcrour or King his maftcr )
brought lefus to thecommon Hall or PrMoritm, and there did inaugurate
him as you (hall hereafter heare. And as to the forme of his inaugura
tion, the fpirit of G o D, fets it downe very punctually ; Firft, they (trippedhim, and put on himafcarletrobe $ S. Marke and S. Ibhncals it zpurplc^
robe, which is one in fubftancc, * although they were of diuers ingredi
ents. For the ancient purple was ofa reddifti colour, and both (carjet and
purple were fo rich and princely dyes of old, as they were oncly wornc
by Kings and Princes,and that chicfely inthcir princely robes : but now
thefc forts of dyes arc loft. This purple or fcarlet dye may alfo
metaphoadmit a
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meuphoricallallufiontothcbloodof Qhrift, that was ftied for vs. For
rhe robes of his flcfli were dyed in thar true purple and fcarlet dye of his
bloudjwhofebloudmuit wafh our finnes, that wee may appearc holy
and vnfpotted before him in our white robes, wauiedinthebloud ofthe
Lamhe. They fcil/irippedhim then, for it is thought ( and not improba
bly ) that his ownc cloathes were after the auncicnt forme of a Prophets
garment ; oneiy his coate without any fcamc in it, was to fulfill the prophecic of Vauid, that theyfhouU caU lots for it ,• and did alio fignific the indiuifible vnitie of the Church, which I pray God the true Church ofCbrifi
would now wellremember. Now therefore, when they were to declare
him a King, they tooke offhis Prophets garment and put a royallrobc
vponhim.
Kings euer vCcd to wcare robes when they fate in their throne ofMaieftie, and cuen purple robes : for robes or long gownes are fittclt to lit
withall,and fitting isrhefitteftpoftureforexprelfingofgrauitieiniudgment ; ftanding fignifics too great precipitation, which is chiefly to bee
auoyded in iudgement, for no man can ftand long without wearying ;
walking betokens a wandring lightnelTe and diftradion of thcfenlcs ■
leaning portends wcaknciTc, and lying inability. And therefore God
himfclfc is (per «*>»."»«»"*) defcribed in his word to fit in his Throne and
Qbrifl to fit at his right hand ; nay, the foure and twenty Elders hauc
T hrones fct for them to fit in, for they are euen to be Christs affiftants in iudgingof the world. Kings therefore, as Gods Deputiciudges vpon earth, fit in thrones, clad with long robes, not as laikes and
fimply togati{zs inferior fccular Iudges are) but as mixtaperforu ( as I faid
in my *™mk>n m»on ) being bound to make a reckoning to God for their
fubiedlsfoulesas well as their bodies. Not that they ou<*ht to vfurpeany point ofthe Prieltly ofEcc,no more then thePrielt mould the Kings,
for thefe two offices were deuided in Aarons Priefthood ; but it is the
Kings office to ouerfec and compell the Church to do her office, to puree
allabufcs in her, and by his fword ("as VindexVtriufytabuU ) to procure
her due reucrence and obedience ofall his temporall fubie&s. And that
royall robes arc ofpurple, it is to rcprefent thereby as well the continu
ance and honor oftheir function, as that their iuftice and equitie fhould
be without Maine or blemifh. For the ancient purple, whereofwe hauc
now but the counterfeit, was ofextreamelong Iafting, and could not be
ftayncd. And next,
When they hadplattcd acroune ofthornes, theyjet it <vpon hk head.
Eere is fa dounc what thing they fet vpon his head , of
what ftuffe it was made , and in what manner it was
wrought. The thing they fct vpon his head was a crome,
in the greckc text called «♦**• Anciently the Kings of
;• the Gentiles wore diademes
Fff: it3 is a greeke compound
word
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word of m & Jb», which is to b'tnde about , for it went about the head :
but in cafe one would flretch it to m & «*., , which is thepeople (though
the greeke language will no way bearc it) it wil ferue for a good remem
brance to a King j for thediademc or croune muft put him in mind how
he raignes by the loue and acknowledgement of his people. I will not
heerc play thclinguift to conteft with a fort ofpopular tribunes.whcthcr
that m may in a grccke coniundtion of wordes beefbmetimes vfed as
well for for as from : for I admit that fenfc, that it (hall onely beevnderHood from the people. For no queftion , though all fuccefliuc Kings recciue their crounes from God onely, yet the people at their inaugura
tion giue a publike acknowledgement of their willing fubieaion to his
perfon and authority, fubmitdng themfelues to the will of G o d , who
is the onely giuer ofit f which is ngnified by the putting of the diademe
or croune vpon his head.
The diademe it felfe was a manner of garland which went about the
head madelikea wreath ofHike nbban , or fome fuch like thing ; which
Signified, that as all fuch, as wan the prize in any match , had garlands
put vpon their heads, in fignc of the popular applaufefor their good defcruings j fo Kings had diademes put vpon their heads, in flgne of the
peoples willing confent tobcefubiecl vnto them, that diademe or gar.
land being a marke of their cminencieaboue all others: not that I meanc
that the forme of diademes was taken from the garlands ( for I take
the diademes to bee farre more ancient then the garland ) but I onely
fpeakc heere ofthe refemblance betwecne them in fome cafes. Neither
will I denic that many Kings ofthe nations had iheir diademes or crounes
giucn them by the people, who tranflated and transferred by that a& all
their power into their Kings; but it foliowcth not that God therefore
did not fet thofe Kings vpon their thrones. For although thofc infi*
dell nations knew not God,yct God/pi difpenit omniafuauiter, put it in the
peoples hearts to acknowledge them for their Kings , and willingly to
fubmit themfelues vnto them, cuen that God, who is not onely thefearcher and knower,but euen the rule of all hearts. But among the peo
ple of God, where Go^vi/Ibly ruled, the Kingof his people was immedi
ately chofen by himfclfe, and the people onely gauc obedience thereunto
(as is morethen plaine in theold Tettament) fo as the only difference was
that, what God diddiredly by his word and oracle among his owne
people in the election of Kings, he did it onely by his fecfet working in
the hearts of other nations, though them/clues knew not from whence
thofe motions came, which God by his finger wrought in their hearts.
And thelatinc word corona fignifics alfo the fame thing that diadema. did!
For the croune is fet vpon the Kings head and compafTeth ic,to fhcw,that
as the croune compafTeth the Kings head,fo is hee to fit in themiddeft of
his people. His wakcrif care is cuer to bee imploycd for their good,
their loue is his grcateft fafctic , and their profperitie is his grcareft ho——

——
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nour and felicitie. For many times among the Romans , the word corona
{ignified the people , as * Aliquid etiam corond datum. And Saint rPattl} Cit. Vtftnib.
bon.Q- mil.
i . Tbeff. 1. 1 9. calls them the Croune of hit reioycing or glorying.
UbA.
As to the llufFe wherofthis Croune wasmade,it was made ofchortles:
anditis vulgarly well knowen that thornes fignific itingingand prick
ing cares. That King therefore , who will take his paternc from this
hcauenly King , mull not thinke to weare a Croune of gold and preci
ous ftoncs only, but it mull be lyned with Thornes, that is.thomie cares:
for he mull remember that hec weares not that croune for himfelfe, but
for others ; that hec is ordayned for his people, and not his people for
him. For he is a great watchman and ihepheardjas well as Church-men
arc: and his eye niuftneucr (lumber nor ileepe for the care ofhis flocke,
cucrremembring that his office, beeing duely executed, will prooue as
muchon/tf as /;o«o.ivntohim. And as to the forme ofmaking the croune
of thornes, it is laid , they platted thornes and made a croune of them. Now
eucry man knoweth, that where a number of long things , in forme of
lines fhall bee platted through other, it makes a troubklome and intri
cate worke to {indeout all the ends ofthem, and fet them afunder a«rainc , cfpecially to fct llraight and eaucn againc all the feucrall peeces
that mull be bowed in the platting : but aboue all, to fet llraight and a
funder againc thornes that are platted , is a moll vncomfortable worke.
For though any one pcece ofthorne may be handled in fome place with
out hurt,yet no man can touch platted thornes without danger ofprick
ing. As a croune of thornes then reprefents the Hinging cares of Kings,
Co a croune of platted thornes doth more viuely rcprefent the anxious
and intricate cares of Kings, who mull not onely looke to be troubled
with a continuall care for the good gouernemenr of their people , but
they mulleuen expett to meete with a number of cioflTc and intricate
difficulties, which will appeare to bee fo full of repugnances among
themfelucs, as they can fcantly be touched without fmarting. And euen
asacrqodandskilfull Phyfitianis moll troubled with that fort of pati
ent, that hath many implicate dileafes vpon himfthe fittellcure for fome
of them beeing dire&ly noyfome to others , and the antidote to one of
his dileafes proouing little better then poylbn to another of them) fo
mull Kings exercife their wifedome in handling fo wifely thefe knotty
difficulties, and with fo great a moderation j that too great extremitie in
onekindemaynot prooue hurtfu11 in another, but, byamuficall skill,
temper and turncall thefe difcords into a fweet harmonic
And they put a reede in his right hand.
His rcede reprefented the Kingly fceptcr, which is the
pallorall rod ofa King ; and the ilraightncfTe ofthe reed,
his righteoufnefTe in theadminillration ofiuftice, with
out any partiality, as it is PfaL 45 .7. Tbefcepter ofthy kingdome is a rightfcepter. The fecpter reprefents the Kings
authority ;
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authority ; for as the royall robes are firftput on vpon a King, to fhew
thegrauitic and dignitie of the perfon that is to bee inaugurated, and as
thecrounereprefents thcJoucand willing acknowledgement ofhis pcople,fo the fcepter is next put in his hand to declare his authoritic who is
already found worthy to enioy the fame by his coronation. The autho
rise ofG<^ himfelfc is cxpreflcd in the z.Pfal.by a rod ofyron , wherewith
he is to bruifc the nations that rebel againil him,which rod ofyron fignifics his fcepter. But this fcepter put in the hand oifhrifl was a reede. It
is true that the reeds ofthofe countreys,as thofe of India are, bee a great
dcale bigger,harder and more folid then ours -but though one may giuc
a great blow with them, yet are they much more brittle then folide tim
ber is , and hardblowcs giuen with them willcafily make them breaker
thereby teaching Chnftian Kings that their fceptcrs ( which reprefent
their authority ) (hould not be too much vfednor ftrctched , but where
neceflity requires it. For many hardc blowcs giuen with a reede would
make it quicklybrcakc(asl hauc fayd) and wife Kings would bee loth
to put their prerogatmevpon thetenter-hookes.exccpragreat neceflity
fhould require it. For there is a great difference betweene the fcepter
( which reprefents the authority ofa King toward all his fubic&s as well
goodasbad) and the fword , which is onely ordayncd for thepunifhment ofthe euill. And therefore the fcepter ofa King fhould bee ofa
reede, that is , to correct gently : but the fword , which is ordayncd for
punifhment ofvice, and purging the land ofhaynousand crying finnes
muft bee a fharpc weapon. And alfo the fcepter ofa reede did not one
ly ferue forapaterncto other Kings , but it fitted properly the perfon
ofCk"ft , who , bemg the true King ofmercy , came to conucrt finners
andbnngthem to repentance, but not to deftroy them ,• for as himfelfc
fayth,^ burthen is light and bisyoke is eafie. But although this fcepter
muft bee put in the K 1 ngs hand by fomc one of his fubieds ( for God
will not come himfelfc, nor by an Angdl out of heaucn dcliuer it vnto him, for that were miraculous and is not to bee expected ) yet I hope
no Chriftian doubts but that the authority ofa King , whereofthe fcep
ter is the reprcfentation , is onely giuen by God. Terme reges regnant <sr
domim dommantur. Kings are anoynted of god fitting in his fcate and
therefore called gods : and all fupcriour powers are ofGod; nay the Pro
phet J*™«/Vcals thatEthnikeEmpcrour, Nebuchadne^ar^theferuantof
God , and SrPaul calls the tyrant Nero, in his time, the minifier ofGod.
And that it was put in his right hand , it was becaufc the right hand
figmfieth both honour and power : Honour, Chrififits at the right handof
god. Sittbouatmyrigbthand,-Pfal.uo.Poncr, as the hand of action :
Md thy right handfrail teach thee terrible things, Pfal.^. and Pfd.x 18 S6.
both are expreffed, The tight hand ofthe Lord hath thepreeminence, the right
handofthe Lord br'mgeth mighty things to tajje.
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And they bowed tbe knee before bim, and ( as Saint htarke witnefTcth) tbey
worjbippedhim.

vnto, euenin the time of his greatcft humilitic,and entring in his paffion. But I hauc touched this point alrea
dy. As for their worftnpping him, it is true that both their kneeling and
worlhip were intended as a ciuill homage done to a temporal King And
in that fence the old word of wor/bip was wont to be vfed in Enghlh,and
as yet it is vfed here in the celebration of marriage. This ciuill worlhip
is cafily difl:ingui(hed by them that plcafe from diuinc worlhip : for to
reuerence an earthly creature, and do him relpccl: in regard of the cmi
nencieof his place, yea euen to make a rccjucit or prayer vnto him, is
quite different from a diuinc and fpirituall worlhip. For in the former
we onely doe reuerence or make our rcqueft to thefe temporall Kings or
perfons that arc fubiccl: to ourfenfesj but we can vfc no fpirituall worilnp orprayer thatcan be auaileable vnto vs without faith.Letthcfchoole
diliuicUonsot s.xw. ^i.x^umd *»?.•<« dccciuc them that lilt to be decerned
with them : for all prayer in faith is due to Go^oncly.
And after their kneeling and worlhipping him,
They mockedbim, faying, HaileKincOj Thb Ievvbs.
S for their mocking him,I hauc largely declared that point
already : but as to the words which they vfed in laluting
him, they arc alfovfed in the ordinary forme of the Inau
guration ofKings jthatjafter all the actions ofceremony
_
, —m arevfeJvntohim,thepeoplethataremorercmote&cannot with their cies fee the performance or thole actions, may know they
are performed by the publikc proclaiming of him. And becaufe the reft
of this inauguration oiChriji^ fet doune in other places oftheMfwTV/?*ment, 1 mult here fupply it : for I onely let doune, in the beginning, the
Text of SMattbra>,2i being the only place ofScripture which makes the
longed and moft particular relation of his inauguration.For this action
ftaycd not here, bucTilate (who wasbothiudgeandgoucrnour, vndcr
the Romanes ofthat part ofthe country ) made him to bee fent forth out
ofthe common ball, and Ihewcd to all the people in that kingly attire: and
when as thcbloudy and malitious IeTfes cryed out tocrucific him , hee
3intocrcdagainc,jttall I crucife ytur King? Aadzhcr that, he lent him to
Hsrodt who was Tetrarch and Viceroy ofthe fourth part oflewrie ) who
in
put •tner gorgeous robes vpon him : fo as he was not: onely inaugurated
Ggg
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and proclaimed King of the IeTbes by the Gouernours Roman Souldiers
vyho represented thc^Prttorian cohorts ; but hee was alfo To acknowled
ged by the iudgc and goucrnour Pilate, and by the Tetrarch Herod. But
herein was the difference, that all this adtion performed by Herodand
his Souldirrs, was but a wicked mockery in their intention: whereas by
the contrary, ^//ate, being both iudgc and gouernour, meant it not in
mockery ; but was in a great doubt and wi-ft not what to make ofit : as
it appearcs both by his queftioning of Chrijl, and alio that hec brought
him forth ofthe common haO and (hewed him to the whole multitude in
his royall robes and his croune vpon his head, fay ing vnto them, Behold
the Man; thereby as it were confirming publikely his inauguration done
by the Souldiers before, and when the people cryed, Anay Tbithbim, his
anfwere was ( as I faid already ) Shall J cructfic^your /<£wg? Both which
words hefpaketo flrikc a terrour into them, orat leaft tomoouethem,
to commiferation, feemingto mocke him as they did : for both Chrifts
anfwere vnto him, and his Wiues meflage vpon a drcame me had, put
him in a great perplexitie,- till the feare he had ofoffending the Emperor
in cafeC hrist had pro sued thereafter to hauc bcenc the righteous
King of the Iefbes (which Herod the great alfo apprehended at his birth )
enforced him to pronounce fo iniuftanddeteftablea fentence^fb as,
that in his owne heart he meant no ieft in it, is clearely apparant in ma
king hiatitle to be written aboue his head vpon the Crone, as an hono
rable infeription, euen fet in that place aboue his head, and to the view
ofall the world. A nd to make it the more publikc , it was written in
three languages, Hcbrexc^Greeke, and Latine: Hebre"Jb, as the vulgar lan
guage of that people- and Grecke and Latineas the mod common and
publike languages ofall Trofelytes and ftrangers, that mould come to fee
that fpecftacle : efpecially, thefe two were the languages of all prophane
learning. Euen as in this kingdome it was the ancient cuftome and is
ftill obferued to this day, that vpon S. Georges day, and at other high fefliuall times, the chiefc Herald garter comes in the middeft ofthefeafr,
and prodaimes my titles in three languages, Latine, French, and Englijb :
Enghfb, becaufeit is the vulgar language of this kingdome ; and Latine
andFremh,as the two ftrange tongues that manicfthcredovnderftand.
Efpecially thetime is tobc obferued whe the order of the Garter was firft
instituted by Edward the third, who as hee was Sonne to the daughter
of France, Co at that time the French tongue was in a manner the
vulgar language of this Nation : and therefore they are proclaimed
in three languages heere , that it may bee vnderltood by the vulgar
fort (as Pilates infeription was ) and not concealed from them. Now
what ground the Papifts can haue heereby, to hauc not oncly
their AL^andferuice in an vnknowne tongue, but euen that ignorant
people fhallbee taught their prayers in a llrange tongue which they vnderltand not, I leaueitto the iudgementof the indifferent reader : for,
befides
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besides chat it is directly prohibited by Sjint rPaul, n is flatly contrary to
LC0r.14.15.
Pilates action in this cafe. For one of the three languages wherein
Cbnfts title was written vpon the crofle , was Hebrew, which was the
vulgar language of thac Countric $ and the other two were thefethat
were belt vnderflood by the Grangers and Profelytes there. So as it is a
flat contradidion betweene Pilates act ( who by all meanes Aroue to
make Qhrffis title foto be read and vnderllood by all men ) and our Pa pifts, that will haue their leruice and prayers to bee in an vnknowen
tongue , that no ignorant country-man may vndcrltand them. But it is
ill Iuckefor the Cmrcb of Rome, that the belt warrant they can bring for
this their forme ofthe worlhip of God, is grounded vpo. i the example of
Pilate, But to returne to our purpofe ; though it was the common fa
shion that great offendors , Co executed, had thenatureandcjualnicof
their crimes written aboue their heads j yet in my opinion it is deare
enough ( as I (aid already ) that Pilate gaue the title to Chrift. in earneit.
Not onely for that hec made it fo folemnely to be written aboue his head
vpon the crofle, but eucn after that the high Priefl had wittily and maliciouflyrcqucfted him to correct that writing, and in place of Iesvs Of io.19.a1.
Nazareth King Of The Ievves, to lay, Iesvs Of Nazareth
That Calleth Himselfe King Of The Ievves, he abfolutely
refufcdit,inthefewords, quodferipfi fcripfi, whichwasaconflantrefu- Vrrfcai.
fa.ll, worthy of a iudgein maintenance of a iuft decree. Happy had P/late bcene , if bafe fcare had not made him pronounce a worle fentence
before. So as, if there wcrcno more but this action of Pilate fo conftant
and abfblutc, it were enough to proouc ( according to my firft ground in
the beginning of this difcourfe ) that though the wicked people ( both
Imss and Romanes ) intendednothing in all this workc, but a malicious
and blafphemous mockery, yet had Godhis worke to two ends heercin.
Firfl, that h is onely Sonne might thus be put to ;he height of dcrifion,
that his paflion might be fully accompliflied for our faluation : and next,
that (as I faid in the beginning) he, that brings light out of darkenes,
might wring from this malitioufly blinded peopleabod.ly externall ac
knowledgement of his Sonnes true title to that kingdome, prophecied
of old, that theJcepter fhould not departfrom Iuda->t nor a U*l»-giuer from be
tweene his feete till Sbilob earner : prophecied likewife by Balaam, which Num.14. 17.
prophecie (as * fome learned writers thinkc ) inflructed the wife Kings Ufl.HUtt.Epiofthe Eaft, who were guided by the ftarre, to come and worfhip Qbrtfi.
This title was likewife the occafion of grcac trouble to Herod thegreats Maci.if.
mindc, whereupon eamc his murthering of the children , and is fo care
fully fct dounc in the geiiealogie of Chrift , written by two Euangeltfls -, Match v&
and was not denied by Chrift himfclfc , when Ttlate asked him the que- Luk.j.
ftion. And fo this forme ofCbrifts inauguration was lefrforapatcrne
roallChriftian Kings thereafter.
Yet amongft all thefe infgnia regalia , thefltord is amifling, the reafbn
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is , his firfl: comming was to fufFer for our faluation from the fword of
dminc iufticc ; and not to vfe the fword , to take vengeance vpon euill
doers : at his fccond comming he will come as a iudge,and vfe his fword
vpon the wicked. And therefore he came in the flefh, as a larrbe,not
once opening his mouth when hec was led to the (laughter: fuffcring
without repining the higheffc outrages to the minde, which is, mockery
with contempt, a kinde ofperlecution ; and the greateft tortures in the
body that could bee deuifed, that the prophecic of Jeremie might beeaccompliflied, non eft dolorficut dolor metis. He was buffeted , and Co made
a flauc, he was /pit vpon as a wormc, and Co, farre leflc then any humane
creature , he was beaten fbitb bis <rmerod, as the proucrbe is : for after that
they had put a reede in his right hand,they pulled it out againe and (mote
him with it : hee was mocked in the higher! mcafure, both beforeand
after his nayling to the croffe. and as to the torture of his body, hee was
extreamly (courged : thecroune of platted thornes made innumerable
bloudy wounds in his head : and he was nayled both through his hands
and feete to the infamous death of the crofTe- that the extremity of his
anguish in mind, and torture in body, might feme as a full ranfomc, to
fatisfie his fathers iufticefor our redemption. He came then at this time
as a titularie King ofthat kingdomc,but not to excrcife any worldly iurifdidtion, regnumeimnonerat hum mundi, andfo he taught his Difciples
to foliowhim, Regtsgentium dominantur eit <vos autem non fie. He had no
vfe of a fword then, nay, he found fault with Saint Peters vfing it, telling
him, Hee thatflnketh withthe (word fhaH perijh by the /Tborv^lcauingit be
like to thofc that call themfelucs Meters fucceflbrs.whocomcinthefpiric
of Elias with fire , adding gun-powder and the fword vnto it. But our
Sauiour knew not how to let both crounc and mitre vpon one head :
nor yet was he acquainted with that diltin&ion.thata Church-man may
vie the temporall (word, to procure bonum Jpirituale.
But to returne to our purpofe of Qbrifts humilitie } it may bee obiec"ted that it is not likely , that our Samovar would in the very middeft of
his paffion ( which was the a&ion ofhis greatcll humility ) giuc cuen
then a glance of his title to a worldly kingdome : for fufferingof iniuries, efpecially (uch bale abufes , is dircd-Uy contrary to themaicfty ofa
King and the honour ofhis inauguration. Tothis Ianfwcretwowayes.
firfl, it was neceiTary that Cbrift in the time of his paflion mould approuc himfelfe to bee lineally defcended from Vauid, yea euen next hcirc
to the croune of the Ifbes ; that he might in the fight ofthe world, be
fore his going outofit,fulfill thefe prophecies which I lately made men
tion of, thereby to proouc himfelfe the true MefSias that was promiicd.
And next, as hee was both God andMan, fo ihall ye finde that cuen from
his conception till his very expiringvpon the crofIc,hc euer intermixed
glances of his giory,in the midll ofhis greatefthumilitic.Was it not a glo
rious thing that the Angel Gabriel mould be the mciTenger to the blcfTed
Virgin
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Virgin of his conception? When Iofepb thought to put away his wife,
thinking fhee hadbeene vnlawfully withchilde by a man , hee was pro
hibited by an Angel in a dreamc. When the blefled Firgm,bceing with
cliild,went to the hill countrey to vifit her coufm ElizabethJolm the Bap
tist /prang in the! belly of his mother, which was a mi aculous kinde of
worftiipping and congratuling our Sauiour in the belly ofhis blefled
mother. He was borne in a poore liable,in abeafts cribb,and among It
bcafts, but the Angels fung a glorious hymne ofgratulation at his birch.
His parents fled to Egypt with hinijwhen hee was yet in the cradle ; but,
immedtatly before that,three Kings ofthe Eaft broughtprefentstohim,
and worlhipped him. Hee was obedient to his parents during his mi
nority jbut,beingbuttwelue yeeresofage,heedifputed publikely inthr
Temple with the Doctors of their Law, to the admiration ofall the hea
rers. Hee was baptized in Jordan by lohn Baptift , as many of the com
mon people were : but ac his bapufme the Holy Ghofl defcended vpon
his head in the likenefleof a doue , and a voice was heard from his Fa
ther, faying, This is my beloued Sonne, in "tobom I am wflpleafed. And hee
auowed to the Scribes and Tharijets , that Abraham longed to fee his day
and did fee it, giuing the title to himfelfe which God vfed in the fiery
bufh to Mofesjam that I am; for hee fayd vnto themfofore Abraham wm,
I am. Hee fled diuers times from the fury of the lewes, nay, the fonne of
man had not a hole to hide his head in : and yet hee purged the temple twicc^
and like a great temporall magittrate fcourged and thruft out thofe that
bought and fold in the temple : yea hee rebuked the windes and com
manded the leas. And at his transfiguration,he made his bodyappcare a
glorified body , by difpenfation at that time ; hauing ( as the trucGod)
the LaT> and the commentary and application thereof, which is the
Trophets, to attend vpon him in the pcrfons of Mo/es and Eiias. He pay
ed tribute, to (hew, that neither Chriilsi man , nor S.Peter muftbeecxempted from giuing vnto C<efar that which \sQ<efars\ butcaufed TeUr
to angle for it,and take it out ofthe mouth of a flfh , to fhew the power
of his Godhead. Sometimes hee went vp priuately to the feaft at Ierufa*
lem for feareof the Iewes : butathislaft H?ajjeouer hzc fentfomeof his
Difciples, and by them commanded him , whom hee meant to make
his holt , to prepare his houfe for him , for the Lordmeant to kecpebis Pafieouer there. He refufed to be a King when the people would haue made
him one: and yet hee commanded fbmeof his Difciples to vntie an
afle , celling her owner that the Matter had neede of her. And then made
apublikeentrie vpon her through Ieru/alem like a temporall King, euen
with many folcmnities belonging to a Kings riding in flare. For his
Difciples put their clothes vpon the afTc and th? cole, as it were to rcpre
fent the garntfhtng with foot-dothes,as wcl the horfe he rode on as his
led horfe: the people alfo fpread their garments in the way ,and others cut
downe branches and inlawed them : all which is an vfuall forme
people
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people vfcto honour their King with, at fuch folemnc times. He had
alfo the acclamation ofall the people crying Hofanna to the /onne qfDatud,<?c. nay,cucn heehimfelfe tooke it vpon him as his due; for when
the chiefc Priefts and Scribes thinking that hee would not take fiich
ftatc vpon him , asked if hee heard what the people faid , hee anlwcred
them out of that ofthe eight TfalmetOutof the moutbes of babes andfucklings thou hail perfeftedprayfe. And as for his riding vpon an aflfe , it was
not a contemptible thing for Kings and Princes in the Eaf t,efpecially amongthc leTt>es , to ride vpon afleseuenin the fight ofthe people. Hee
warned his difciples fecte, to teach them humility, immediately before
his hdSupper : and yet a few dayes before that, he highly commended
Mary Magdalen for breaking an alabafterboxeofoyntmems vpon his
fecre, and iuffered her to wipe them with the haire ofher head. When
the Jewes fent their officers with Ittdas to apprehend him; though he iuf
fered them atthelalt cocarriehim away, yec at the firlt with a flafhand
cait ofhis eye (wherein, no cjucftion, the Diuinitic fpatkled when helilted)he made them all fall backcwards,fo as they could notapproch him
againc till hee permuted them. The calf of his eye madclikewifeS.P^ter goe forth and wecpe when the cocke crew. A nd euen vpon the very
croflc,though the death thereupon was accurfed by the Law , he was ex
alted, as S,Taul faith ? and there promifed the penitent thiefe, he mould
be that day with him in Tantdife, hauing thatroyalJinfcription (where
of I haue made mention already ) written aboue his head in the three
molt publike tongues. Yea, euen after that his body was taken off the
crofTc,a principallman among! t the hypes , Jofepb of Jrimatbea , begged
his bodie ofTilate ; and not onely imbaumed it (as kings and Princes bo
dies vfe to bee) but put it in a newfaire fepulchre, which had been pre
pared for himfelfc. And thus you fee, that, through all the courfe of our
Sauburs life in this world, he gauc vpon euery occafion fomc glances of
his glory i for the conuerfion or confirming offome of his eled, and for
making the wicked and ftubborne hearted inexcufable. For hee thought

Philip. %.S.

it no robberie to bee equall Ttnth God.

And now to conclude this patcrne of a King , I will fhortly fummc
vp thefcregall ornaments together with their fignification, which be
fore I handled. A King hath firft great caufe of contentment if the peo
ple ofall forts (efpecially thofc to whofc place it belongs ) doc willingly
conueeneand concurrctohispublikcinauguration. AKingmuftlookc
to haue that action performed in publike,and in a publike place,* that the
loueof his people may appearc in that folemnc action. Two things a
King hath fpecially to looke vnto at his inauguration ;/Fr/?>that his title
to the crounc be hill, and next that he may poflcflc it with the louc ofhis
peoplcFor although a Monarchic or hereditary kingdomc cannot iuflly
t>e denied to the lawful fuccelTor,whareucr the affe&ios ofthe people be;
yet it is a great fignc ofthe Welling of Cod , when he enters in ic with
willing
the

K^ings inauguration.
willing applaufc ofhis fubie&s. Now the firft ornament,that is to be ptic
vpon him,arehis robe$,to put him in memory that in his fitting in Judg
ment he is to vfe grauitie, great patience in hearing all parties, & mature
deliberation before he pronounce his fen tence, And thepurple dye of his
robe, mould put him in memory not to prooue vnwo thy of fo ancient
a crounc and dignitic ; and to take great heed to his confcicncc, that his
iudgement may be without blemiih or ftaineof whatfoeuer corruptaffe&ions.For iuftice mull be blinde, and it is (he that eftablijheth the thrones
o/K i n G s. Thefettingof the crouncvpon his hcadmuftputhim in
mind, that he is euer to walke in themiddeftofhis peopIe,that their loue
is his grearefl fafetie,and their profperitie his greateft glory and worldly
felicitie. But he mutt not expect a loft and ealie croune, but a crounc full
of thornic cares, yea+of platted and intricate cares : and therefore hec
ought to make it his principall ftudie ( next the fafetie of his foule ) to
learne,how to make himtelfeabletorid and extricate thofe many knottie difficulties, that will occurrevnto him ; according to my admoniti
on to my fonneH en r Yin the end of my basimkon aopon, wherein I
apply /bmeverfcsapZ^gi/to that purpofc. And therefore, in all other
commendable things he may preflc fo farre to exccll, as his inclination
and leifure will permit him ; but in thefcience ofgouemmen: hce muft,
preflc to be an artfmafter. And his Scepter made of a reedc, muft put
hirninrnindcto manage his authoritic boldly, and yet temperately, not
ftretching his royall Preroganue but where neceUirie mall require it.
Tcmporall Kings muft not ltkewifebe barred the fword, though it bee
not in this pateme (as I told before) for it is to be drawne for the punifhment ofthe wicked in defence of the good '.far a King carries not huftoori
for naught. But it muft neither bee blunt : for lawes without execution
are without life, nor yet muft it be euer drawne: for a King mould ncuer
puniftS but with a weeping eye. In a word, a Chriftian King mould nc
uer be without that continuall and euer wakerifFe care, oftheaccount he
is one day to giuc to Godt ofthe good goucrnment of hi? people, & their
profperous eftateboth in foulcs and bodies i which is a part of the health
ofhis owne foule. And then he mail ncucr need to doubt of that happy
and willing acclamation of his people, with an Aue C*far, or haileKing,
(which was mentioned in this paterae) not onely to begin at his entry to
the crounc, butcuen to accompany him all the dales of his life thereat
tcr } and when they hauc bedewed and warned his graue with their
teares, his poftcritie to bee well-commed by them, as a
bright andfunnc-ftiining morning aftcradarkc
and gloomic night.
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